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FOB A BOY—A

HAS T0H0NT0LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
By dû» time you all know me, or the things I advocate. For years 

I have tried to bring progressive ideas before the citizen» of Toronto, of
Canada. Mayor Geary wishes every reader of The Sunday World a very Merry 

Christmas. «
For the past few days the different national and other relief associ

ations have been busily engaged in distributing good cheer amongst those 
not so fortunate as to be able to provide it entirely for themselves. It to 
a moat cheering tribute to the good qualities of the citizen» of Toronto when 
one sees those possessed of means ready and glad to spend their time and 
their money towards bringing happiness into the homes of other*. Noth
ing could be more inspiring than to observe the big-heartedness of the men 
and women of Toronto, who, forgetting self, unitedly and individually are 
trying to bring a fay of brightness into every borne in Toronto.

May the yulettde indeed be a merry season for our citizens, and may 
the year 1»11 be a happy and prosperous one for the city and Ms citizens— 
a year of advance along both
troubles be few end the Joys many for each and every one of you.

As a member of parliament, and as a newspaper man, I have taken 
an egmcial interest m die welfare of those parts of the city that are over 
the Don, or north of Bloor-etreet to the Humber. I long ago discovered 
diet to connect Bloor-street and Danforth-avmue (and die two are the 
one and the same concession tine) by a viaduct across die Don Valley 
would do more for the progress of the city than any other improvement 
It would give a new great east and west thorofare—the best m the city.

It would let the workingmen and others get out to a lot of cheap 
and heakhy building land that is within easy reach of their work.

It would save hundreds of hours a day to thousands of people who 
go from the upper parts of the First Ward to the upper parts of any of 
the other wards west of die Don, or die reverse.
.___ J wdd I"”» factories and a factory population to the First and
Second Wards.

It would give the farmers and gardeners of East York Township 
a direct entrance to the north portions of the city.

It would connect the Scaiboro-road with die Humber by die finest 
and straigh test and longest driveway in the city, and. also, one absolutely 
leveL % <
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Wifliam Lewis, Wanted by New 
York Police, Brother of Em

ploye of Registry Office—
' Relatives Think He is 

the Man Slain,

Contract Let for 38 Miles From 
Coldwater Junction to 
Bethany — Line Will Be 
Standard, Especially 

as to Grade,

1

T.
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ftterlal and spiritual lines, and may the

The meet mysterious of Mow TornThe Canadian Pacific has, tor some
"trunk mysteries" has developed an 
added interest m Toronto. William 
Lewis to the man wanted by the New 
Yortt police tor the murder of * man 
whom mummified body new found her
metically sealed in a trunk which bad 
been left by Lewis at tiw house of Phil, 
bp Meagher, at (N West 47tii-streefc in 
1*03. and which to believed to he that 
of a Mend of Lewi» a French artist

Express Companies
Must Reduce Charges

j.|>rr now, been wortrtng on a wheat 
Use from Victoria Harbor, Georgian 
gay, to tidewater at Montreal. It must I
t* ** absolutely standard Uns, ave- 

l ctty as to grades. It completed the 
Are! of three sections when tt double- 

the Une from Montreal to 
got tit's Falls. This Is now standard. 
The second section to be taken up was 
fréta Victoria Harbor (the Georgian 
g*y port) to Bethany, a dozen mllos 
Ibis side of Petertooro, on the Toronto- 
Montreal Une. This section le about *5 
miles. There Is any depth of water at 
Victoria Harbor, and elevator accom
modation for ten million bushels of 
grata already erected. This section 
runs thru OrllHa and Lindsay to Beth- 

» ear- The Toronto Construction Co. h»d 
the contract for the first M miles and 
have the work wait forward. Two days 
ago they signed a contract with Mr. T. 
R. Hinds, and Mr. D. A. Decks, for the 
remaining 38 miles to Bethany., 

Reconstructing 140 Miles.
The remaining section, from Bethany 

to Smith's Phils, Involves the reoon- 
1 At ruction of 146 miles of main line 

à ' Montreal-Toronto) with double tracks, 
1 sew grades, diversions, etc. The »ur- 
1 veys for all this new work have been 
■ compte ted and some of it is now under 
I way. H I* Sir Thomas Shaughnessy'* 
I policy to complete It all by next year's 
I crop if at all possible. In the meati- 
I time, this grain can come by the 8u i- 
I bury line to Toronto, and thence to 
I Montreal.

Mr Thomas Shaughnessy said not 
a long ago that he hoped to move SO.uw 
1 bushel* in one- train on this wheat line, 
1 and to* preposition Is to carry the gram 

.•J by rail from the prairies to Port Ar
il tbur, to transship it there to boats dl- 
I red to Victoria Harbor, aad by the new 
1 line that he to building to rail it to j 

Montreal by Smith's Fart». TW» nee' 
Improvement from Victoria Harbor to, 
Bethany gives the beet grade and the :

CARRY OUTIt would be on the trunk lme of the good roads that are to radiate 
from the city. „

As for the cost, it is reasonable; it will never be lea», but increase, 
the longer it is delayed. But I have shown, and can show, that it will not 
on'y pay for itself, but that it will be a revenue producer. What the 
Gerrard-street bridge and subway did for the middle section over the 
Don (and this street to-day is die quickest moving one in the city), die 

’ Bloor-street viaduct wiH do for the more northern section. The increased 
values added lo existing assessments by this improvement will pay the cost!

Two newspapers—The Globe and The Star—attack die viaduct 
proposal for only one reason: that I originated and advocate it, and tha; 
I am a non-resident of the city; that I own a farm five miles from the 
viaduct out m Y ork. In fact, they are so sore on any public policy that 
I bring forward that they woo'd put any inconvenience or suffering na 
the public to beat me, or it! BiHy Maclean is their public enemy!

Lastly, bear in mind that the viaduct is absolutely 
requisite for a municipal system of street railways!

I therefore ask all of you who know me and think I have tried at 
times to forward things of public concern to vote for the Bloor-street via
duct; in fact, for all the bylaws. They are all on the tines of a Greater 
Toronto. I especially appeal to die voters of the west end to do justice 
to their fellows in die east on this issue.

I have been abused and misrepresented for my progressive ^nt, 
but I am willing to take it; sooner or later the people may appreciate 
such service; at all events it is worth doing, even if ridicule or misrepre
sentation is the only pay.

i. *
■©

Dominion Railway Commis
sion Find» Grow Over . 
Capitalization and Give» 
Them Three Months to 
Fyle New Tariff.

A CITY'S HIGH SION.
Vote for the good roads by

law. Good roads make It easy 
tor people to get to the city. 
They facilitate exit and 
trance. They are the high sign 
of progress within and. without 
a city. No city grows great 
without the aid of good roads.
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Greenwood For
Asquith Cabinet

Seen,
tea meek for

essential pre- From a Staff Correspondent.
LONDON, Dec. 24.—With the atoc-I

praaa tariff as frail 
Ontario aad western patata
"ceriaed rates betw 
where trait 
likely, «a erladaate

tione finished and no material change ha i
Fermer Whitby toy WHI So Junior 

Lord of Treasury and Mutt Seek 
Reflection.

to the strength of the political partie*, 
speculation to rite as to what wtti hap
pen whan parliament meets again af
ter the holiday*. There 
doubt that the Liberal 
wifi be allowed to carry 
their prom am, which will 
greater changes to British 
any man now living has seen.

That Ireland'will get home rule la a 
foregone conclusion, and with the 
prospect that the Ktog wtM, tt neces
sary, create a sufficient number of 
peers to make the house at fonds Lib- 
end, that august body of men now sit- 

in the glided chamber w« im- 
, doubtediy torn oo «me to giving up 

their veto rather than being swamped 
with an influx of new members who 
acorn their mort-seerod tradition».

Lords to Slams.
by the Nobody, probably not even Mr. Bel- 

New York police for* murder of a four, will pity the unhappy fords, who 
French artist. His brother, Pat- have nobody but themselves to Marne 
rick Lewis, lives in Toronto. i to* ihetr eudden downfall. It is their

_ ' own high-handed manner, their own
a dipping from a Dublin paper which total disregard of the British coned-
ms* «ant htoi by Me tether at Bose nu», tuition which has destroyed them. For
Ireland. In this the father declare» hi* iron* than two centuries they had re
bel lef that the body found in the trank apected the resolution passed toy the
wa# that of Ms eon. and that be *u«- house of commons in 1*78. the* the
pacts the good faith of Meagher, woo house of lords had no right to meddle
came f«m the same pert of Irefond. in finance. In 17*6 William Pitt, a 

Mr. Lewie todd of the matter to Tory prime minister, told them again 
I Peter Ryan, registrar tor the eastern that legislation end taxation were not 
1 division of the city, and- Mr. Ryan the same thing, and that concurrence
; wrote to the New York police, giving of the peers and the crown to a lax Associated Press learns that Hesnar ,he# ,h„
; what Informât bn Mr. Lewis had to Im. rots only necessary to clothe H- with Greenwood. M.P., succeeds Partington taentondrt «taT*
| pari, and asking for particulars of the the form of law. Later on. to ISM. lin ^ oflioa of tuninr innt nr , ’ «-«; case. He received no answer, tor the they were again plainly toM so by 1 °*l^1 lori °* the trese' ! ” Li Jî*****
! New York iwticè IrnihedtetWy oommu- f-ord Rosebery, and as late as to 1*08 -ury. K is anticipated that Greenwood ,iîïhÎ3
rotated with the focal authoritlee, in- the present leader of the Conservative has secured a sufficiently safe seat In th-Trti
forming them that they held a warrant party, -Mr. Balfour, skid: "U is the gundertand to hazard hte re-election ftfor the brother's emit. I house of common», n3t the house of w "««*_ni* re-election. It

Believe. Brother Dead. | OrigtnsMy the fort high treasurer, to the
tJLri^KwJhtaMÏthe^'bo^ ssL, y^-^I^Sdowne, *£ ««tod ri the «mat officer, of state. «)A.to^^to^U^requlr-
whlch hadtaen to^d to ttat™* Vmï navertiwlee» a year tater attacked ! had the appointment of M office» em- ^f
‘I*** hf wae not the murderer. He says îïïïitrtlït!'1 eWVed 61 <*,lec’tinr th* rcvenues of Vie proof; and (8) as to the princlples^qx»
tig* the foot time he heard from hi# PMOWgiqii the*jyvctrt sy crown, the nomination of sM eecbca- which the board should proceed In de-

M r«era a«o when tons to charge of estates «everting to <'M«ng whether to approve or dl*nt>-
tae was working tor * granite firm In Wher the lords rweetoa we budget ______prove the tariffs submitted. Some dto-New York and was going with hie -on- akmeO^ <rwn Potitical death «»• eoverslgn wd the leasing of all ^useion followed, and It wa# finally dé
ployer to the Klondike. He says that •*****.*<. 'UTa? Cr0Wn ™*leet ^ hta duti<* *• elded to proceed with the enquiry,
hta brother wrote to Me father about out. After narrm* evwy roaci to^ie- now dtachepped by the department of which developed into an inveetigatien
seven yean* ago, raying that be was 4* h* woods and forests. Since the days of <”to all the phases of express buelnsragetog to Ireland, but he never went. c^TiTZu.Tttl k.7w«h Mr. Msbee'e Comments,
and has not since been heard of by any SSJA,*?4-Jfekleto ’^ ronw®r 0eerre L' tileThe remarks of the chief conapta-
member of the family. He says alw waiU *n a emcioy* grave. treasurer have been executed toy ccm- «toner, Mr. Justice Mabee, In regard to
that Mira Enright, the trained mine lo I misai oners consisting of the first lord capitalization are extensive. He points
whom hta brother we# to be marri ad MO HT VII I I’ll 111 llinrPF of the treasury, the chancellor at the out that no exact information was <*-sæk a«ras s- EIGHT Ml1 Ell IN WHFCIl M —#*» i -rs sslss etas

His Dleaouearance. nr —... nnnTOII runnrss ®T* usually celled Junior lords. The by the railway companies, "altho
WHHam Lewis d'oappeared from Nmr IIL I UL LI II 11 U L V UU L LI! treasury ha* control over the manage- some It Is known that certain railway

Ytrk on Jan. 11 lWS the dxy ^ for Ul I HL ÜUU I Ufl LArilLtiU ment. coMectton and expenditure of the fompanle. own or control large hoM-

saw him the night befo-e, when he to d ----------- public revenues and exercise* a gen- -•!„ endeavoring to arrive at what or*
her her that nothing should Interfere ... _ , , . _ era! supervfofon over ail the ptfbite de- fair and reasonable tolls for express
with their wedding. The next day ne W 31 CfOWOfid With r3$$6ng6f$ part ment», and no Increases In selsr- companies to charge the public, M may
Sin £SS£ ÏÏS’ÏÏSJ’Kcï’ SU Homeward Bound For Christ “■ » «“'“«• *« ‘rrUM ch“" SÜTSaK

turlred. He left the house saying that ____ u. r ... . ln /Bh« clvH «tabllsnmente can be or by the railway companies; tar after
ht was going to be married and r/».i ma*—0630-011 LOIfltlOn. made without It* authority. all, no matter who may be the owner
rot ag’.ln seen aafsreehax been learn- ----------------- The first lord of the treasury has no ***** ”* rttitiafi to bave tllé
rayinget^tfttli ^rtStag tad Iten ^*L| KIRKBY STEPHEN, England, Dec. 24. toiare in the management <*">***’ wHI yield fair return#/ However, cen-
poned, but sent no wort to the waiting ' —Bight passengers were killed, *om* of partment, but has some minor duties sidération of the relations between the

them Instantly, end 26 were burned. In such a* recommending tor civil Met ****1
Lewie is raid to have been a waiter, the wreck near Hawes Junction to-day of pension and the appointment of a , ommuua a^much morsi oarefitl enquiry

-but the girl he wee to have married th »XDT«,, nuntocr of officials. For tiiat reason ,nto the question rate*.
rays that he totd her that he worked The exoram''carried em passenger*. « ta» been customary for the prime _ , vv*r. Capitalized, __
for a cut glass firm and wa# too well bound for their homes la Sootiand to mtnister to occupy the position rince ^he msd*5y ?*r' Z.w0e#
educated to have been a waiter. This spend CbrMmas. It wa* running at Its it leaves him free to supervise the Mabee, who» reeponefMe for the ee
ls also the opinion of the brother ordinary speed, when near the Junction general policy of the cabinet. The tire document, Is that the Canadian !

It collided with a pilot engine and was chancellor of the exchequer Is the ef- cqpipenlss have been greatly over-cap-
derailed. Pire broke out, and the whole (ecttve head of the treasury and has ’ Hahzed. In the case of the Canadien
train,jrith the exception of the locotnotWe ^ exchequer staff. The depart- ; Express Company, when It wee Incor- 

! mental duties of he Junior lords are porated In 18*6. 827,*26 was paid In upon
rS^*. AiSSTtta hknori nominal, but they act as assist- the subscribed stock. In U*3, when

, r-arwen* r*. Am .n* me victims was a ents w pr^je,., end take an ac- . the company was purchased by the
tlve «iiare in the political business of ; Grand Trunk, the assets wars fixed at 
the treasury- The salary attached to **6,000, but the Grand Trank paid IMO,- 

The fore cars of the train crumpled up the post of Junior lord » 11000. , 000, the extra 8400,000 presumably be-
There are nine members of the Brit- i ins for the franchise. The 1*0,000 has 

lab Parliament in the treasury depart- rince grown to $312,317, and there la
*3,000,000 of stock outstanding in the 
hand- of the trustees of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. The chief comm'» lon
er argute: "Now, in fact, all there le la 
the company In tangible aerate to 

I present the $3,000,000 outstanding stock 
is $312,710. If a* against the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, It is fair, 
and probably It Is. to consider the *60#,- 
000 paid to tile former shareholders 
the franchise ti’-n -ti” *812,713 baa been 
capitalized at *3,000,000."

As far as con be ascertained, $24,600
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Boys W. F. Maclean. While Christmas cheer and gri 
of good win are In die air, Old 
Claus ta the character of th* baaed of 
railway commissioners for Canada had 
mad# a generous contribution to the 
domestic larder of the various 
companies doing business in the 
trv. ‘ *
,. The commission, offer an

N

Paterson or Fisher 
to Succeed Fielding

black dongota, 
iverett style, flex- 
Special price. 7o-

ONE MARVELOUS COW AND™| 
many SAD CHILDREN. xK

We reproduce in the Magasine 
Section to-day an article from 
The New York Sunday Ameri
can, which calls attention In a 
very striking way to the fact 
that far more care and skill is 
employed In the rearing of ani
mals than ln the case of human 
beings. Altho the article deals 
particularly wkb the United 
States, it Is of equal value and 
Instruction here In Canada. We, 
too, have our departments of 
agriculture and thousands of 
dollars are spent every year In 
Improving breeds and bringing 
Individual animal# to the finest 

°} Physical perfection, 
while the children are largely 
untended. The article Is well 
worth perusal.

[■:
WILLIAM MSWIS, taanted

taghect class of construction that »as 
yet been built on any portion of the 
Canadian Pacific.

extending over two yea**, tae come to 
the conclusion that express tariffs ar* 
too high, and to this extent has 
firmed tile attitude token by Tt# 
World for many years, that the publie 
were entitled to a reduction in ratra 
on the tael* of the capital Unvested and 
th* service performed.

After the express compart#» had 
agreed to accept the Jurisdiction of the

Minister's Retirement. Aserett style, choco- 
tand-turned soles,

Finance
Well As Mr. Brodeur'#, Looked for 

at Early Date—Then Cabinet 
Shake-up.

i
Better Than Canals.

An Illuminating comuxcht was made 
the other day by an Independent ensl- • 
neer of national raputatlon, when he 
arid that, in Ms opinion, better thsn 
any Ottawa ship ansi or a new Wetland 
ChnaL as far as t’>e transportation of 
the grain of the Canadian weet w sa
concerned, would be a four track rail- capital after a prolonged stay down 
way with a 4-10 of 1 per cent, grade eoutlli ha, revived gossip concerning 
fron t; - Georgian Bay to tidewater
aad Montreal. Such a four track road, . .
he »ald. could carry the grain for tes* apparent to all that Mr. Fielding • ab- 
than any oinal, would be available for fence has been sorrily felt by the 
every day In tive year and would tan- prtme minister, but there Is not much 
^ much more thin any waterway that relief In the house, for the
could be constructed. HI* Idea further .
wa* that such a road should be bu ll physical condition of the finance min- 

I bj- the government of Canada. • with Ister will not permit of the arduous 
I onimo.i use of It given to all railroad* Jabor which leading the commons in- 

, Jffi Just a* entrai# are now used by all ship- 
■ se-ner*.

rs, English wool 
'les, all sizes $ to

OTTAWA, Dec. 24 .-(Special.)—The 
return of Hon. W. 8. Fielding to the

commission under a threat from til#
member for South York, that * 
lution would be Introduced into parite-

LONDON, Dec. 24—The Canadian

probable cabinet changes. It has beenFent
f»h and American 
12.50 and $16.00
ich.
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Spend Christmas
In Their Homes

volve».
The rcfl'ement of Mr.Fteldlng and Mr.If this view I» correct It shows how

Bear Sir Thomas Shaughnessy'» pokey Brodeur, according to local gossip, is 
i* to get right up to the top of the looked tor at an early date, and the 
transportation of the grain of the west, 
for evidently Chat If the object on 

j 1 which hte grain road Is baaed. Those
■ J who know Sir Thomas know that he liver the budget speech Immediately 

know* what he te about and he knows after chrteBnas holidays, and it te 
• good deal about the transportation 
question as well.

!
I question Is who will succeed them? 

Hon. Wm. Paterson will probably de-
Moat of the Rulers of Canada Will 

Celebrate the Festival at the 
Domestic Fire-side.

That Christmasi _ ___ _ only really
home'l^staw^b W^” ** the

af4thl* tChrtetm'^'n^le CAJI%r 

nearly all, the notion's greet one's 
are seeking out that place which 
to each must mean the place of 
places In which to spend tltis, the 
greatest of domestic fe. rivals, at tta 
home where begins peace and good 
will, even ae charity begins.

Tere is where they are to spend 
the day:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will spend 
Christmas at hte Home In Ottawa,

R. L. Borden will eat his Christ
mas dinner In the capital, but next 
week will visit hte mother at Grand 
Pre, Nova Scotia.

Hon. George P. Graham will eat 
turkey with hte family at Brock- 
ville.

Sir Bit-hard Cartwright will stay 
In Ottawa.

Hon. Chas. Murphy will be there
also.

Hon. Mackenzie King will spend 
Christmas with hte father and mo
ther pt Berlin, Ont.
Hon. Sydney Fisher has gone to hte 
hoim to upend the day with hte 
father at Brome County.

Hon. Y. P. Brodeur wlU stay in Flames Continue te Sheet Up From 
Ottawa. Ruins of Chicago Fire. I child of tender yearn, whom scream# were
. 'Vf0- VV',,8; Fielding has arrived ~~~~ heard for nearly half an hour before Hf*

Tills was tta chief anouncement ziv- ln the c*P*t*J from his southern so- CHICAGO, Dec. 34—Tbr -lock yard*, b«c*me extinct.
* T . V1 Journ, and will stay there. fire, In which twenty-tour lire, were lost

en out to-day at the clora of the mid- This turning of the great ones to Including that of Chief Marshal James *»x* the wooden car* were smashed to
day conference between tta railway their home# at Christmaetlde. even Horan, wa* .till unsubdued to-day. h,„.x ,„r . . . the
manager* and engineer*, reprraented "tSTollSSSSi cont,nu^ 10 b^r.^ta ^*^ry'
by aF**?** rWaTren, SUT « the which make, the whole worm kin XvT'ned ' Tta’rerarara^Vkrt wUb.srra* energy I Th* ^me mfnteter. satary 16000.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer, -------------------------------- of The {SHad ^rrt tJ£tI£^X£>7dZjïaVi£ZZ.' Hte privrte racretory unpaid.
and Mediator Charles P. Nell. It wa# MR. CAPEWELL QUALIFIES. *nd none wa* expected. bet the fU-ne* gained such headway that Chancellor of the exchequer, salary
explained that the exact feature* of ______ Dozen* of stream* of water were loces- the wreckage was, * seething pyre before 1500*.
the agreement would have to be drawn Herbert Capewell Is In the mayoralty *aotl>r being poured on tta smouldering e* of them bed been taken out . ,,,, private secretary, unpaid,
up to their specific forms and the — v y «tara, and protwbly will be for some days An bour after the accAent railroad offl-l Three Junior forts, at whom Mr,
whole signed before the harts on wWteh n*m to *ta>' to come. date declared that all tta bodies were oeeenwood Is one, salary 11*00.
the settlement wa* reached will be Any &***■ extetetog was removed on FJjj* *5j^bsl»«» edUta riven * ^ thra^tare*^^‘other# to'tta^rreck Financial secretory, salary 12000.
given out. vide* for men rat oua u'^tiontro?rar#' a^ta nUv^l U rortcg« will be m-rbrrs of the city coon- The weet tar w*« very cold, and the water Patronage secretory, Mtary 120*0,

The *ettlenient prov ides for a. general qualification pape:# at the city ball. ell, a regiment of cavalry, a squadron of that was poured upon the mass of steel
increase for the employes of 10 1-3 per Mr. Capewell qualifies on property a* mounted police and platoon» of police and and timber* froze. House» along the way
cent., which on normal service amounts 19* Cottlnefoa— • firemen on foot, member» of various pub- were turned into hospital», where the in
to about 40 cents a day. wife'# name. The arasement le $2860., lie bodies, and many private citizen*. lured were eared toe.

thought that her might be called upon 
to fill the breach. The name of Hon. 
Sydney Fisher te also mentioned in 
connection with the appointment when 
Mr. Fielding retires. Hon. L. P. Brod
eur to slated for early retirement, and 
if he does not take the hint and drop 
gracefully out, some forcible methods 
might be adopted. Dr. Beland, member 
for Beouce County, Quebec, It te 
thought will be called upon to take up 
the Quebec portfolio and will go into 
the customs department, and E. M. 
Glacdonakl. Plctou, N.8., is mentioned 
for the marine portfolio.

A. K. Maclean, Lunenburg, would 
i have received this appointment, but Ms 

_ . _ ^ . | Intrests are now centred ln local poll-
Great are the preparations made by I Ue !n the maritime province. Mr. Mac- 

tbe charitable organizations to give tile donald I* one of the ablest speakers ln 
needy of the city a time of Xmas cheer, the bouse, and hte recent defence of the 
Saturday af er ,oon tta Selvatl n Army government's naval policy on the de- ; 
distributed about three thousand bask- bate on the address brought much 
#t* of good thlngs.game,meats,grocer- commendation, 
lee and other necessities to a regular 
X«na« feast. ' Xmas morning, the

HMDS CHEER CHLORE 
FOR TORONTO’S NEEDY to

Thousands Will Receive a Sub 
stantial Dinner—Gifts 

For the Kiddies.

iries
fries, * Cherries 

I, 16c. Baker’s 
rh Peas, per tin, 
n, 10c. Cross* 
per jar, 18c. 

M walnuts, per 
2 quarts. 25c.

I One car Fancy 
bd seedless, per 
I, reputed quart 
y. per lb., 17c. 
telephone direct

companies he* ne-sweot heart.

4 i
<i i

Yonge-street Mission are handing out NO STRIKE
tote of hot coffee to warm up the poor ! rhi„„nhomeless chaps who wonder the city Ral‘road angmeera Out of Chicago 
street*. Eighty gallons were brewed Settle Differences.

1

I
STILL BURNING

and two thousand beef sandwiches 
handed out with the liquid refresh
ment*. The Toronto City Mission will j f.ie railroad north west or south of 
provide 1000 persons with a good dinner Chicago by the engineer*." 
and a X ma* breakfast for the prisoner# 
st the Jail. The Hayter-st. Mlesion will 
act Santa Claus with a good dinner to 
400 families, and the Fred Victor Mis
sion will »ee that about 1000 adults also 
have a good time. The St. George, St.
Vincent de Paul and Irish Protestant 
Societies are also making specially big 
Preparation* for cheering the hearts 
and homes of the needy thl* Xmas.
-And tn addition to all this, there will 

be Xmas trees galore and the rtotri- 
hutlon of carload* of toys and useful 
gift* whereby many a poor kiddie will 
be gladdened and comforted.

Goodhearted Toronto citizen* have 
6onated the wherewithal for our char
itable societies to act Santa Claus to 
upwards of 10.000 children.

CHICAGO. Dec. 24.—"Xo strike onhred in
1-Day,
910 I
i Floor.

• %v
vory Dressing,

ry.
Golden Sauce, 

Coffee.

render a de*

1

SUNDAY WEATHER. 
Fin* and decidedly cold. ContfuMf On Pag# S, Column fc
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'i Merry Christines, Dad: <=rR. J. down s peg. The Men of the Day. Strike on Winnipeg Street Railway. Farmer*' busts.
—CONTROLLERS DECLINE. 

TO DISMISS OR. LIBEREE
SHUT OUT FRENGHSERMONS 

I NO MONEY
there are no children attending the | 

fffhffpRf. A i«ftirti4>l wy O'CotMior, wtho )• 
jxm in retirement, full y appreciated 
this situation and always held aloof 

. from interfering with a condition oi 
affaire that it wee claimed had always 

: given eatlsftaction. The perfect under- 
! standing which existed between Catho
lic* and Protestants In the City of 
Windier demonstrated the wisdom ot 
the policy which wee handed by his

ME PO!m$■V .• *4 rj■.

'tj
.*

i NOT BUILD! 4
Political or Religious Views of 

Medical Health Officer Not 
in Question.

;■
itMm. 

B, W. ro
ft3£ MRS BE TO BE 

WOUND OP BÏ COURT
said. “At the city hall H is my duty 
to consider only the value of a man 
from an administrative point of view. 
An for his political and religious views, I 
I respect them, and I have no right to 
interfere in them.”

The report will be sent back to ooun- 
ci! next meeting with the name of Dr.

MONTREAL, Dec. 24.—(Special.)— 
That the controllers win not modify 
their report so a# to dismiss Dr. Louis 
Laberge was the ’ statement given out 
at the city Hail this morning.

Controller Wanklyn in the council on 
Thursday refused to change the report, 
egeept for very valid reasons, and in 
this he is supported by ControUer Du
puis. Mr. Alney remarked this morn
ing that he could 
change the report.

"When we were examining all the 
employes at the city hall we found no 
fault with Dr. Laberge'» work," he 
lAberge still on the list of employee.

~ i
Catholics in Windsor Parish 

Deliver Ultimatum to Father 
Downey—Fight Against 

Bi-llngual Schools 
in the West.

Montreal Talks Much, QeJj 

Big Enthusiasm, and Th< 

Fails to Come Down 

With the 

Money,

|

-
i

... ;
Meeting of Creditors and Share

holders Ordered Next Month. 
—Injunction'Granted,

ill !
XV.; ! m r States

OTTAWA, Deo. 24.—(Special.)—Go»- - _________ .. _
sip among the French-Canadians in the MONTREAL. Dec- 24.

./-Æ'»- STtëi'SK STT
feet of the cempilgn conducted against Owgoode HsU on Saturday morning, not building monuments So on 
the toMngual schools by Hds Lordship Mr. Justice Riddell said: "I retain the 
Bishop Faflon of the London Diocefi*. motion in my own hands.

certain dioceeees of Btehon Fallon. 8e,f the appointment of s solicitor for 
Rev. Father Downey, pastor of the ««r complaining shareholder or credl- A meeting took place in the 

Church of the Immaculate Conception, tor." trade. Sir Thomae BhwughtaeseytTifz orze trrtt w,v*discontinue Me sermon# in the French ° d“! w“ raxd* °n_ ***}*** J' F ht, but that was about all,
language. The reverend father is one „,s<C>ree0^.e cr,dlt<yr ,or l10*®- James o» one has heard anything 
of the best French speakers in Ontario, Blcknell. K.C.. solicitor for the curs- » spasmodic Individual effort.
Nota tag was said at the time. With tor; James Bain, ICC., solicitor for the I The Witn
the publication of the now celebrated petitioner, and O. T. Clarkson, the cur- 1 give their mite, and at the end 
Hanna- Fatten - Payne letter things took ator, were the only persons present *peat dwl <* appeaBn® thee as 
a sudden change down WIndoor way. Geoffrey T. Clarkson, the curator, contributed by the tnoteeg react- 
The French-Can adl an*, who were the will act as Interim liquidator. Judge little over $300, and the movement 
chief contribuions to the building fund Klddeli authorised a <*11 for a meeting a natural death, of the new c*ucch-for there am only % & ^Ms'lft tîsb £2il£e,i2

same date.
, . On the SppUcation of Mr. Clarkson,

. „« liKTiSKSmi’r if

the pariah prteet. The delegation then negotiating the Farmers' Bank bills to
adjourned to hold meetings to discus# amount of $46,000, which he drew a monument the we«*thv

hat-» dettvered thetr In his affidavit Mr. Clarkson says: 1 f*ver for generations. Soon after « 
ultimatum, which is this: "The bank suspended payment In Honore Mercier died a great

No French No Money. tl,e,C nn° n^0r?Ln1??, of ”* Hablli- eVratlon took place, with
"Very wgti, If you wish to preach only Pension betng th” f.ltarn’m® pV“u f^re ainonumont tothe faJlm^

In Bnetiih, you c»n do eo. You may dw>lt balance at the Toronto Clrorlng i3îïï®5^^htn*î«
also cull upon your EiurLUdi-ffDA^kinv ! noon. 8Usphcni iubicrjbfd $50, Frsd t*®rry- $!
parishioner» to pay off the church ow?bnotbe»n t<iî°î t,”Uiedvt0 pe? Jut Iu aitho 16 yeare passed a
debt." And eo thematter stands. Smp. aid ,1*1 ,°cl04k.,n the after- then, the monument to not set. and

The "wMktagdelegate^' -^uîStmte.1 celve’d. by relmn tWetf wlf* fn thl WjL^ve d°

what amusing "boycott" on salvation, evsnt of the assets of the blnk betac i ** 1 oa'pttal
have p xpared an agreement wh ch lies Insufficient to pay all its- creditors _ Laid the Comer Stone, 
already been signed by over 100 head# ,rlIii?^.t? n/.ÜreVrc,nce over the other ' T Then another effort was made to | 
of famine* wherein they engage not tf hî--.th#.iLank- Louis Hypolite Lafontaine a monum
to contribute a #lngte oent towards i «xhauîtive sxamTnetîrnVJ*...*0 wake ftn Park' and * y**r i
either the support of the church or the b£nk, but ™ «Sa th# fvata«a*»VU °î lWr.ty ^ou.eeTnX peo.I>,e aasernbled 
the paying off of the church debt. Th*y 11» problematic!, and there la 1 b»ate about Lafontaine and chant]
promise to go even further and b,ulld ‘h*t the assets of the bank wm bTTn ïi* a granite shaft. F.
an Independent ohapel of their own. fn for the payment in fun of ; *?onk’ Henrl Bourassa and others v

MONTRFAT. Deo u ^ the meantime the members of the con-.U . 1 .OPator» of the day, while J.
MONTREAL, Dec. 24.—(Special.)— gregatUxi am “pen-tattindlUng" titair tlm^dîTrta* Thi‘U.r« °tth* bank, some ! the Canadian poet, enthused

Abraham L. Shoster, 20 yearn of age, salvation, at various outside churches two ch^ufe o!, for 6iTn»»f D*“- 19- pa.trtotlc *°n* The cheering was de 
67 Prince Arthur-etreet, walked to his Co^“ty °< ®*ex and In the City other for «20,000. Sawn by thf corner-»tone was d
s* ■» «• •«»«<« v,..‘ï&xr ,eac,n'6“11

bath. 160 East Cralg-wtreet, shortly af- The fight which to being led within on.n !J!u®p!n,!on of ttie bank was f Montreal, however, had a lHtle ,
ter midnight. He was taken from the Unchurch against the London bishop 1, of t,he 2ft,mLon of nLe"?» fci’2, nwh<),e hlTndr^f t0/l after

o'clock this morning, without regaining I to çemtmeMy preparing Me own at Toronto kïlîî! °,n burine»* <»' ■Do.I‘ard-1•« then the movement M
oonectouemeee. | defence. Only a few weeks ago he de- room, and to r#butodPîn «L* billiard «"to the St. Lawrence, for $25,000 tott

The attenndanto at the Laurentlan I «Patched Rev. Father McKeon, his but I believe that It to nme^l'V' ?een a*ked- The Dollard monument 
swimming and Turkish bathe were not ! <*»«»*», to Windsor, to secure riato- of Justice thatttîe d? bo7n a^>pfap, to-day to be as dead «
aware that anything was wrong until ™ervts be used at Rome to offset on oath ft?? bu b.« greeted to e!cÔouît i e , _
the young man failed to appear on th? ttioee of Ms proseoutom. Father Me- b2ok not* Î?? 5rid‘l2ir,sT,lltlh the eald ^OXJOO People, Collection $4M0. v
surface They immediately investlgat- Keoneecured an automobile and vlrit*.] he should be required tl, JLll,.that Thî ^eateet success, however, er«P "
ed, and dragged the unconscious swim- aJ~«b#r of pectobee, and them were until the final detsmiStTîn lü ?*?** by Montreal was when 1
mer from the bottom of the pool. A a*ed t0 •**» « prepared form, which »U the said bank^otoe ta Pt>P ® croyfi*d Notre Dame Chu
doctor was caUed, who was of the •«* out that Bishop Fallon had neither Ths Wi^dînVL1'0»^" ?The? a collection was to be taken
opinion that hie death was due to weak , d”n® ««ytbitig prejudicial to “Every milLro2l?X toat: Lh* famJly <* Louis Riel. All the
tl^t- privileges enjoyed by the French- deys next betart ti1"5tLîr.1?1bL,L thj«y boys were to be educated by the

The attendants state that the victim I Ce"Bdlane *" their school*. Th* bls.h- th« vrlndtag up, unde?72htoof trtots here in Montreal, and everyone 
went Into the bath at the shallow end, op’# emrt"*'ry «cured about 10 or U Sîeüts "to “f’H’1®» t0 m««t lt»^n«g#* ,u,>portad that; While- the Riel feeling 
by way of the steps, walked toward the' eu<*1 «tannturee. One or two requests «^h^nihuSl'- ‘u s P«™on knowing wae,at fever heat, the Mont real «5 
deep end and then disappeared. to wtov-tww warn eubsequently e^t to tor beHtriL7th.r^lnf *'<*■*£ *wî would nobly respond. Not by aiy

thebtohop, but them mqueite were void*V«l "4.*^?? be ™««ns. however, for when the
Ignored. cover back by the i|qPu,‘ista?y,vSV2: /I® c»unted the sum collected mach-

Aroong the French-Canadiane the ?urtoSti,HL.ln any c 0 u rtof1 comp# ten t f4 j4*'*®' In tact there are men Infirm

SsHSS
—-r-ïSH iSküF ws ; ..■SHÇAïirsJ

mMMÉwgMrvraîœrstee0■ TW"t^""»^Tt$T,
.ni'ScJfl^Kr.r'ïî cia^l WBUUAat' 24.-,^ and A^ueDÎ.

e°Um broU,bt “l ser-
, n«by ’ John Martin, who she claims i«' M^Rv=.v «« ♦Kl a Lrv” A»hb.1»hop Kanieln. aidsr- *»on; Voluntary, Pastorale Wolstsn-

hamar greenwood, «... SSSi 'ÏXZmS" a”i,Æ“3ï!
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see no reason to T* ,.v
King Bd ward died, everybody, f The

I make no 
will continue to In America i 

dlecueeed by
the pretodwt of the C. P R.%
wanted a monument erected to «is J1
memory of hi# late Britannic

Je-'t ofa»-«s—SEASONABLE EITHER 
MAKES XMAS MERRIER

T. S. 
from 8

j • r\ i
»

: i:a *■j- dk wanted theV . son), 
my Clabby)

tig féclowe;

f
Ho I For Snow and the Jingle of 

Sleigh Bells—May Be 
Skating, Too,

X 'im 'C^xMXlz^^'vî), month while fo 
out and work.

i Another Splutter.
To-day another epluttr i# heard, 

more appeal will be made, i 
result will <$e absolutely oil at 

the tatting of 
a matter of fact, if King

II 30 English-«peeking famille» hi the 
parish—demanded that Herman# la. 
French should Be «earned. Their re- 1 •* Ai

The people of the British Isles have 
an old saying that "A green Christmas 
makes a fat churchyard.” There is a 
grain of truth in tt, too. The very idea 
of Christmas binge thoughts of sleigh- 
•bells and a snow-covered landscape, 
with sometimes a mild blizzard thrown 
In Just to moke the scene more realto- 
T?2li "*ny °iber condition as regards 
Christmas weather is abnormal, un
healthy, and must necessarily encour
age sickness od dteeeee. Hence the as- 
eo.’lations of a green Christmas with a 
fti-j churchyard.

Mere in To. onto we needn’t be pessi
mistic. ndoUubtediy the weather has 
been a li.ttle murky this past day or 
two, but it’s only a temporary lull ,n 
the cold weather, at leaat sa we are 
to.d by the observatory officials. Bo
rides, the rise In temperature appears 
to be Juft local. Reports from country 
districts adjoining the city and from 
nearby tourna bring the cpLtn:stic news 
itnft the goed old wintry weather of the 
past two weeks titill persists. Up 
sihoünd Aurora and Nwm'a.ritFt i’i« _
*l»e4^h bell» were jingliing- yeeterdav 1 ^ichael’a Hospital Saturday morning 
oil along the country roods and God- ! of pneu,non,a- 11,8 young wife died at •rich toUte of fuVf^Tof sr^w on ?teir late ™*l*nce. 154 Bolton-ave., of 
Christmas Eve- Yes but vou’li sa v tbe same mriad-y on Sunday last, leav- that '« little ItlsfÜtiôn foT^romo V}g bell,nd \3^y^ lnftot' and 
•people. Of course, but Just wait for Barne« entered the hospital on the 
24 hours or eo and there may be nothing ^as b“rled-
to comp]a n about as regards weàthef , I^ec?*«ed genttoman was verj' popu.- 
There Is something intent I nLine™i- L y kBown In Toronto. For 15 years 
paring the Canadian Christmas a# »« Î2,® '^a®_ w*^gtl*na, inspector of the 
£#9 H and at the doodI-v of P*i 1 ron » r Grand Trunk Railway. Two of hi*ticularly the peopTof the motaeV tond wlto^e^'Ra^"'.^ ^ in

Snows” bath d In bine^Zti ’ ^ of tbe Northern Pacific Railway in De
ton of th^Wr inite^rf i^n^Tn*^: trf«- Another brother. Robert John, is
Srip of Icy'b^Tvay 5SÏS ‘ ,OCa' mCTChant Two *ma!l ehlldren

*ero, with the blue-nosed 
people wrapped In furs, 
times read about.

As a matter of fact, the appetgance I 
of snow at Christmas .ts somewhat of a *
Stanch uw: ‘aft toJL m‘ French 8teamer Sunk In Cellelon off
stance, when all day long the flakes , Algeria
i€i. In abundance and ttie ground was
opvered with a white carpet fully six ' VALENCIA. Spain. Dec. 24.-The 

.J? Noit for «evetai yeans steamers reported yesterday as having 
an exrJtn ^or,011to P*°flc enjoyed such t>een In collision off Oran, Algeria, were
toft and °/1<y once between the Frenchman Jeanne Conseil and LONDON, Dec. 24.—The search for
cSuSl.’S,."* **” - a,-.yr.2t ..ty <*• »• «»»• •».

e coemivoiitan i—,pl, h— ;n Into th. h.rbor at Cartagena to-day.' "ho lo,t hfe w*y lo * tot —IU1,
y w* ce talnly can boast M According to a sailor who reached tertPtlng to return over the English

P? We 1,Ul*r' Th® «tmoa .here here on the steamer Y so, he was the Channel to Dover on Thnre#.» fn ft® .^kwotxl, Itas almost—entirely sole survivor of the Jeanne Conseil c< wt.Thuredey- wa«
f.nd tae Qu^Tcuy h»7rm^^Ttâîi rit^'th^ “mil*!"1 & f<W mlnUtee The only devetopment was an uncon-

œsKfc'i «vüæ. ^
we can t complain It our winters arc Bletsed to the man w-ho has the gift of , «eroplane had been 
losing some of their irld-tlme rugged- msiing friends, for It Is one of God's hew up ln the North Sea. It
Hf?’ becoming adaptable to the Jif1."' Involve* many thing*, but above be without a pilot A fleet of
more modem Ideas of what a sensible 11 '* 111,1 Power of going out uf one's self ,__ _ , . A neet of torpedo
winter shou.d be. Up In the. tack wool. anf, M*ln5 and appreciating whatever I» ”ate' eent out fr°m Sheernes# to scour

en?'"8 of "‘int<‘r and the Hujbes a " Bnoth«'-ThomaJ, the waters of the vicinity, had not re-
^Ltarv VPPln* #t1H h">Id un* -------------------------— turned up to 2-30 o’clock. Grace had

y hlr<l>- *>'■>- THnEE candidates DROP OVT. "own from Dover to Calais, and wts
nee. and drearineae. U s<^^°w^ Alderman,c candid.Tc, have all qua,! ihoTe’
to read about-the pule-t'de lokwttasin* fled- with the exception of Charies Md inttosd ôr ̂  ^ h‘e beartn*»-
on the hearth whlto the moa?S/w4nto 1 8b” «"<t Charle, Eliard. both in t” eentlnoing toitanl Do-

pti ha« an^,ayM tt,nd £7 -* ,Custody 01 th« Children. tlnu«l ceaeele.ely rince Thu^day »f‘-
h*»® or eç«=«.

Itanoe a little mildness in the climate mad^f.coxv”. hs,v®".’t decided a* yet.tir,s;iaï“
anyhow, and even if there to no chance 
to go tobogganing or sleighing at 
Ohrietame we can eat the turkey Just 
mm heartily, knowing that there’ll be 
fat® <* "«M mamvtr and wintry wea
ther before the April thaw» arrive.

weight# end 
or at W 

but the 
tone back in > 
•# the United £ 
Why, the nam,

ih'1*‘ J-V $»S"■ ■*
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6 UK over, but

e view ».dLatchford Was
Swept by Flames

VICTIMS OF PNEUMONIA 
HUSBAND UNO WIFE DEAD

WALKED TO HIS DEATH 
IN R SWIMMING BKTU

fine boater in 
recall the day 
Joe Goddard, 
rood man, and 
and Abe Htol 
beet.

"The great U 
big men who 
one match, an 
a good 

Urely,
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Entire Business Section Gutted by 
Worst Blaze In History 

of the Town.
Firii

W. J, Barnes Falls a Prey Six 
Pays After Helpmeet 

Succumbs.

Peculiar Fatality by Which a 
Young Montreal Man 

Lost His Life.

iu
NORTH BAY, Dec. 34.—A big 

disaster, .the worst in the history 
of the town, occurred at Latchford, 
when the entire business section 
was gutted by fire.

Nine business places were burn
ed, and the loss wiU reach fully 
3100,000.

J. L. Engl eh art, chairman of the 
Timiskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission, when spoken 
to by The World, laite yesterday 
afternoon, sold he 'had 
word as to the details of the tire 
or the extent of the damage.

Word might have come to the of
fice» of the railway, he said, but 
these were closed, as it was Sat- 
udray afternoon.

"I am very sorry to hear of the 
fire.” said Mr. Englehart. "Tho 
there are a few fine brick build
ings In Latchford, most of the 
buildings are of wood, and If fire 
once started to get a headway, it 
would be hard to stop it."

Mr. McGhic of the T.

whereas 
contented to 
a dozen con 
win or lose, kn!
perte nee te

Wm. James Barnes, 34 years of age, 
and ' ery pt pular in this city, died in 6t. several Mg f 
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but one meet! 
♦ hey happened 
and then If th. 
on* they step : 
doe# not «mon 
usual result wt 
out. I believe i 
are not more go
country—and p
tires—to-day. 
thesis should roc 
weights, for we 

• Why, 1
cut football am 
are a# fine sp. 
F*u could wish 
Mg and strong, 
tile boxing goer 
tia fellows, ton 
Mate above. T 
back in the 8ta 
football 
you w in 
but they do

had no
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>11
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,, survive. Deceased was a son of Mr.
Canadian and Mrs. John Bernes, Toronto, 

as we some- ---------------------------------------------
t i?fi

& N.O. Com- 
mtoleon, had gone out of town Sat
urday morning and could not be 
reached.

S ffi

ONLY ONE SURVIVORira.j
N»

! THE SEARCH FOR GRACE
Unconfirmed Rumor That Aeroplane 

Had Bern Seen In North Sea.
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dam . i*<rïM< Saw Him Fall Into Sea 7 
CALAIS, France, Dec. 24.—It was ru

mored here to-night that the crew of 
a fishing boat had seen Cecil Grecs 
the aviator, fall into the North Sea. but 
telegrams of enquiry, despatched to 
the mayors in the towns and villages 
of the coasts of Belgium and Holland 
were all answered to the effect that 
there was no news of the young

• 1 hrI lit DEATHS.
Saturday morning, Dec 

24. at St- Michael's Hospital. William 
James Barnes »late of the Grand 
Trunk Railway), beloved son of !Tr 
and Mrs John Barnes 

Funeral (private), Monday, Dec. 26.
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EXPRESS COMPANIES 
MOST REDUCE CHARGES

UNION STATION I WHIRL 
OF CHRISTMAS BUSTLE

1
i 7 ►

f a TheContinued From Page 1.
Railway Official* Say as Usual 

“Biggest Yet”—Trains 
Taxed to Limit

\la all the cash that was ever paid Into 
(the Dominion Express Company upon 
account of capital stock, and for this 
11,000,000 of fully paid up stock was 
originally issued. Hie assets now stand 
at something less than «400,000, yet «2,- 
000,000 of fully paid up stock is out
standing.

"The whole busln

\\f
if

nif Talk about crowds! Nothing quite 
crowded as Toronto’s own Union eta- 
tton on Xmas Bve. They started 
moving thru the gates early to the 
morning and kept tt up ail day until 
the last train had moved In or out, 
everyone of the scores of of thous
ands tothe most tremendous hurry to 
get somewhere 

' "Biggest crowd yet," saM 
I tendent J. J. Beck, as he sought refuge 
In a quiet spot behind a piller In the 
big waiting room and watched the fotit 
stream past. "Never handled so many 
people before to all our experience. 
.Everything crowded, in and out."

He moved off to watch the machin
ery of things keep up tte busy round 
and the newspaper man took In the 
bustling scene for a "few minutes. '%■ 
R.O.' was the appropriate sign for the 
waiting room, that Is, providing the 
rider, “and precious tittle of that" was 
added. Regular yule-tide crowd off to 
seek and give pleasure. Bright antici
pation on every face, and loads of par
cels on all sides, spoke eloquently of 
the Christmas spirit abroad.

Red cape were on the move, streak
ing thru the crowd, and even the natty 
policemen on duty looked genuinely 
busy. Down by the gates the railway 
constables and announcers were hand
ing out Information and developing 
oratorical huskiness In the process.

"Tes, track six—(No won't be ready 
for three-quarters of an hour. WUM be 
in at 6.46. Baggage checked over there. 
Say. do I look as If I had time for a 
Mve o’clock tea gosetp." this latter to 
the meek and lowly reporter who ven
tured an enquiry as to the crowds.

Trains Loaded.
The crowds streamed thru the gates 

and down the steps to the station plat
form. where they swarmed wherever 
there was spjaee to stand. Every 
coach of every train was crowded and 
practically every train was double its 
ordinary length and capacity. Paresis 
occupied every spot left flnee by the 
passengers on seats and under them, 
on window ledges and to the racks 
overhead.

’«ay, mister, isn’t this train late?" 
was the query put up to long-suffering 
officials time Innumerable during the

srof express, as St 
is carried on In Canada, could go on 
Just as It now does without the exist
ence of any express companies at all,by 
sknpty substituting railway employes 
for express employes, and making ex
press traffic part of their work, and 
let the railway companies take the 
whole of the express toll In the first 
Instance,” says the Judgment.

Tariff Tolls.

4f'é n]/'/// v,:51 tSM■fi
\iI

V,
It yjr 1

\H Dealing with the question of tariff 
toils, the Judgment says that the mat
ter was being dealt with solely with a 
view of trying to ascertain whether 
these toils upon the whole are reason
able.

"They might,” says the Judgment, 
"upon the whole produce reasonable 
returns to the carriers, and yet some 
desses of traffic might be unduly bur
dened and other classes e carried for 
less than reasonable charges. If so, 
this would be unfair to individual ship
pers, but at the moment that Is not the 
point for consideration. Do they, to the 
result, produce cniy^fair and reason
able returns to the railway com
panies, or from the ftntuicdal results 
and generally reasonable conclusions 
and Inferences from the -foregoing 
should not some general reductions be

*
its.

1ÈJ

V
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$made? The railway companies have
email, almost negligible portions of 
capital invested In -these 
des. and these latter, being common 
carriers, perforating quato-pubUc func
tions. ere accountable not only as sep
arate corporations or entities, but like
wise the railways, as tfietr real prin
cipals, to the public and the country 
at large. The law a* Interpreted by 
the late chief commissioner, and with 
which Interpretation we entirely agree, 
imposes upon these carriers the onus 
of satisfying the board that their to Ha 
are fair and reasonable. Has this bur
den been discharged? We feel that it 
has not been, and to so rating we are 
not Interpreting the 
onus in a narrow
he so dealt with. The carrier is en
titled to much latitude to framing 
these tariffs. - There are many de
ments of loss and danger that roust be 
provided for, but after making every
allowance for ail contingencies we can . _______
think of. we are impressed with the nies attempted to Justify them Wtinlr
fact that the earnings of the railway entirety, end it Is difficult to under- _ African. Antedate* Marconi
companies upon entires» traffic are. up- stand why the companies have for 8outh *"{f*"« Antedsted Marconi
on the whole, excessive, and should be years required such forms to be signed • wun D«vics and Cods,
reduced. Arriving, after the most ee- by stoppera." These forms must till I
rions consideration at this conclusion, be abandoned and new forms. If pos
it follows that the application of the stole in more brief and simple terms
companies to allow their tariffs as they adopted, 
stand cannot succeed and roust be re
fused. In this result it was neeeeeary 
to prepare new tariffs, and hi framing 
them regard may (be bad to certain 
outlines that foHow."

New Tariff Necessary.
"In «Me result," adda Justice Ms- 

bee, “tt win be neeeeeary to prepare 
new tariffs, and to forming them re
gard may be had to certain rulings 
that follow. By far the larger portion 
of the individual complaints that have 
been heard by us along with the gen
eral enquiry are covered toy general 
flndlnr-e and rottoee.

In connection with tide aspect of the 
question the Judgment notes that •* 
press rates In Canada are practically 
the same as those to the Unite* ta tee, 
where the companies are Independent 
of the railways. The Judgment then 
quotes at length various ratings of the 
board to respect to different phases 
Of the matter considered- The que»-,

_______ ________ . tien of delivery Mmite 1s orfe of the
“The great fault seems to be that the moat Important of these. It Is de- j

tig men who box nowalays get Into ’ game early, and as a result the num- <dded -that the companies must propose.
one match, and If they do not make i hers are few. to the board some reasonable basts tor i
a good showing they quit the ring en- ”1 believe tt would be a good Idea for exprere traffic to move to delivery 11m.11 

fflrely, whereas the little fellows are i the big promoters of boxing in title points, and file a net of such
contented to go along and box country, the State» end Oreat Britain points, with maps. If no rwcstable
1 dozen contests, whether they to start a eeriee of boxing events fur way of working out -the problems of
**i or lose, knowing full well that ex- heavyweights only, offering good prize# delivery points Is found, delivery lim.ts
plrience to most necessary In order to tor the contestants, and see that ihey wil* have to be abolished.
***** a first-ties# boxer. I have known receive a fair sum whether they won ; The board does not feed that it »# 
eeverai Mg fellows who looked very or lost- It would soon have a stimu- ! necessary 'at the present time to give 
S**xi Indeed, and no doubt would have lading effect, and would bring lots ot direction to the express companies as 
*mde a record had they stuck to it: good heavy weight material into the to the exact mileage which should con- 
but one meeting was enough unless open that otherwise would never be «titute rach mileage group westward ; 
they happened to win In easy fashion, heard from. The competition could be from Lake 8inferior territory, tocli: i 
•ad tiien if they should lose the next started at the beginning of the boxing rive but it does appear that there will i 
one they stop short. Now, mind, this season and continued thruout, ending be advantage in a general uniformity, 
toes not mean everyone, but ft to the with a, grand wind-up for the big sc that, for example, any two or more 
®*ual result where heavyweights start prize. Then the winners of.the various of the western group»should be equl- 
oirt. I believe that Is the reason there countries might l>e brought together valent to and Included hi the corree- 
*re not more good -heavyweights in this and the winner of this eerie* of bouts ponding eastern group, instead of the ^ 
country—and possibly the other coun - could be p'tted against the champion, relation being fractional as at present. J 
tries—to-day. There to no reason why “In England they are starting some- The express companies should, within 
there should not be uvtie good heaw. thing of that kl-nd. I beiteve. and It three months, arrange ttielr standard ; 
weights, for we certainly hive the m»- mlirht -be followed -here with success, mileage territories, from Lake Superior; 
teriai. Why, iSok at the Mg men on ' It seems to me to toe the only way to territory, inchirive. In accordance with 
cur football and cricket teams! They rea-ty get hold of some good heavy-j this direction,
are «e fine specimens of manhood weight material. I hope the promoters '■
tito could wtsli to »ee, and they are ah will take notice of what has been said, - 
trig and strong, tout they do not take <■/ and try to uncover some big fellow», ; 
the boxing game as readily an the tit for goodness knows we need them 
Ms fellows, for the reasons I have badly."
•tote above. Take your own athletes - -------- ;----------
hack In the States—that Is among your A good sized crust of bread placed in 
football and basketball team»—and -a kettle in which cauliflower or cab1 
you will find some pretty big men. tag® to cooked will prevent a disagree- 
but they do not get Into the boxing able odor.

•toot-
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»DR. J. BT. B. BRO 
Medical superintendent of Toronto General

WW.
_ . _ Hospital end secretary of the
International Medical Superintendents’ Association of the United 
States and Canada.
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DEARTH OF HEAVYWEIGHTS. of «Ms 
It should notProposed Effort to Bring the Big 

Follows to the Front Wishes Its Readers a Very Merry Christmas.
The scarcity of good heavyweights 

to America and England was being 
discussed by the American boxers and 
their Australian friends when the sub
ject of home heavy-weight» came up, 

i writes T. 6- An irew-s, in a budget of 
news from Sydney, whither he has gone 
with a number American boxers. Pat
sy Burke, (trainer of Billy Papke), Ed. 
Ma -oney (trainer for Cyclone Thomp
son), and Tom Cupid (trainer for Jim
my Clatoby) were ot the opinion that 
enough, attention was not given to tha 
tig fallows ; that to, sufficient induce
ments were not offered to make It 
worth while for the big teHoww to get 
out and work.

"There was a time," said Maroney, 
"when Australia had the best heavy- 
weights end • middleweight* in the 
world, or at least a big share of the, 
tori, but the country seems to have 
pone back in good big men the same 
to foe Un ted States and Groat Britain. 
Why, the names of Peter Jackson and 
Bob Fitzsimmons are known the world 
over, but there were other great 
«1 besides them. Larry Foley was a 
fine boxer in bis day, and many will 
tooall tiie days of Frank Slavln and 
toe Goddard. Peter Felix was also si 
•ood man, and Dan C roe don. Jem Hall, 
wd Abe Hteldm figured among the

is necessary theta message should be sent,
*»y. probably eight or ten robe* up or 
down the river, the native drummer goes 
to the river bank and begins striking hi#, day. „ , _
drum. So skilful have some ot these na-1 "Oh, about five minutes, and then, 
tive 'telegrapher*-—for so they are called aside, "likely to have longer to mrâtt 
by the white settlers—become with their sfora ye get away." For almost every 
stick* and drum, that a regular conver- tmtn eras ruimteg behind time owing 
torm ,fft «» the unusually heavy traffic.
tifttiefrativ^trib^nMra "How many?” exploded a railway
qlL^eTwlth oflWlei. “Well I should ray upwards
and understand the tapping of the drum «V ‘”'0 000 hutting from

hey were listening to the eo far. But for goodne»# sake dear 
i drummer’s mouth, poe- out now. I’m too busy to tWt*.’’ Ann 

«he newspaper man "cleared."

no one on behalf of any of the oompa- WIRELESS AMONG SAVAGES

“South African ravages had their meth
od of wireless telegraphy years before the 
Marconi system ' cètne Into use in more 
civilized "countries," said P. A. Kennedy of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, who Is tour
ing the United States in the interest of a 
South African rubber concern, rays The 
Waahtngton Poet.

“With the aid of a drum, constructed of 
a round piece- of wood, from which they 
cut the middle and covered with a certain 
kind of *ldn, the nettv 
send message* for mines. Indeed, till* 1* 
the only mode of communication between 
eotae native villages, and in many in
stance. the message I. sent thru a score 
of native settlements before It reaches its 
Unix destination.

4 ,wrhi» means of communication Is most 
successful among those tribe, who fre

quent the banks of the rivers. When It

Origin of State Names.
Rhode Island means Red Island. Salting 

up the bay, land of a reddish appearance 
was observe* end It was called Rood 
(red) Island. New Jersey wss named in 
honor of Lord Carteret, who had been 
governor of the Island of Jersey, In the 
English Channel. Pennsylvania Is simply 
"Penn’s Woods,” rays an exchange. The 
Carolines were not named after 
Caroline, but after Charles II. ; the 
of Cbsrlee being Carolus, hence CaroHneu 

"beautiful river": Tennessee, 
"river with the great bend”; Itilnoto, 
‘tirer of men"—river along which men 
live; Alabama, “here we rest," and low», 
‘‘beautiful land."

ss well as If t 
words from the 
elbly several miles away.

"Nor are messages intercepted or dis
torted by tribes living between the sender 
and Intended recipient of the message.

"The natives seem to bare a code of 
honor regarding these message#, and usu
ally the drum method of communication 
is considered more safe than sending the 
message by courier. Where H would take 
a messenger or runner hours to malts 
known the wants or commence of a nstiv* 
chief, the idea can be conveyed in several 
minutes up or down a stream or cross 

country,"

!

Paper Proposes British Cent
Why should be not add t* the existing 

cotas "a British cent,” a coin value one- 
hundredth part ofa florin? ton The Loo- 
don Spectator. Then we should hors at 
once for anyone who cared to use tt a 
decimal system of money. The pound stor
ting Is 10 florins, the shilling Is h*K » 
florin, or 60 British cetis: a shtpsne# Is 
26 British cents. The British cents would 
seldom circulate, liut they would be use
ful coins o# account.
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Do You Knov These Hen? By T. B. Poooten ST. GEORGE'S h. ALLJACK REID
With the/‘Runaway Girls,” at the 

Gayety.
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Phone M. o»oo. 
Our large staff 
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clean and reno
vate curtain* 
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have no RUSH 
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The board directs:
(1) Four standard mileage batons 

scales, namely:
"A"—On ell tines east and including 

Windsor and Sudbury, excluding the 
line of the T. and N. O. Railway.

"B”—Ail Une* west of and Including 
Sudbury, to and Including Sault 8tc. 

i Marie. Crow’s Nest, Canmore and 
Thornton, Alta., also north of and In
cluding North Bay.

"C”—On all Une» west of and Includ
ing Crow’s Nest. Canmore and Thorn- : 
ton to the Pacific coast, and to Van
couver transfer points.

"D“—Vancouver Island.
, (2) That mileage grouping* of "B,” 
:‘C" and "D" lie as *mdated to those of 
"A," so that there shall be no over
lapping. That the baste of "A" do not 
exceed three dollar», or "B" five dol
lars, or ‘XT' six do'/ars, per one hun
dred pounds the nine hundred-one 

j thousand mile group. On Vancouver 
t Island the grouping* are to be harmo- 
î j ni zed without the increase In the 
I rates.

“MY VALET"
w. rnatsfa the Presse», Cleaner 

a*4 • Repairer sf Cletbss. 
Adelaide St. W.SS

BRICKS*»/
; /.CHRISTMAS REMINDER TO PARENTS. &,Î . a» TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPART

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Preooed Brick»
Rich Red Colors, end mado of 
pure shslo. Also Field Tils. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856,
RIGHTS—Park 2697

Elijah O. Harris.
Sometimes a little knowledge at the proper time is worth mil

lion» of dollars; known a little too late. It brings vain regret*.
Few parents would be willing to sell one of their beautiful chil

dren for a few dollar*, or a fortune, and yet at thU season of the year, 
when the Christmas spirit is rife and everyone Is sending out happy, 
loving vibrations to everyone and everything else, many sow the seeds 
of death In their children by allowing them to eat whenever their 
appetites awake.

Candy and nuts, as well as other foods usually prepared at the 
holiday time, are among the richest and best. But. when swallowed 
at any time, filling in the gaps when the children’s minds are not 
engaged in some play and are being Indulged and allowed to do as 
they please, because this season only comes but once a year, they 
cause predisposition to many Hie and later the stronger children 
develop colds, catarrh or housecleaning fevers, while the weaker 
develop consumption and kindred illnesses.

Your baby boy Is worth, at least, two hundred dollars to your 
community, and increases his country's wealth by at least two thous
and. And yet a little neglect may sow the seeds of death at this time 
of year which millions of dollars cannot eradicate. To the handling 
of his live stock and lands the average man devotes a thoro and a 
scientific study, but neither the father nor the mother uses the same 
care in the rearing of their far more valuable children.

The mothers may say I am harsh and rabid, but I speak from 
long observation and experience In aiding nature to restore health to 
thhe victims of such Ignorance and carelessness. If you. mothers, 
will give the same time and study to your children as to your house 
and social duties, you may not be so popular, but you will be far richer 
in the wealth of heatlh of your children and the labor and devotion 
which they will later beetow upon you.
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1(4) In the Interest of uniformity ot 
practice and leaser burden of rates 
on inter-divisional traffic, which to not 
subeot to the Sudbury Interbatong 
schedule, the higher or highest stand-, 
ard mileage scale as applied to the thru 
myeage should glvem In either dlret-1 
tion.

(6) Bet wen point* east of Sudbury 
and points west thereof the Sudbury 
basing scale may be continued, pro
vided that the thru rates are lew in 
all cases than the sum of the tariff 
rates to and from Sudbury, and are 
greater than the highest standard tariff 
as applied to the thru mileage from tile 
point of - origin to destination. The 
tariffs between points east of Sudbury 
and points west thereof must show 
these specific thru rates.

With regard to contract*, the Judg
ment points out: "It requires no sec
ond reading of these contracts to see 
that they are grossly unfair. Indeed,
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./%!LLER FOSTER.

72 King Street East
Phong Meta 1907
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ple simple-minded enough- - to I- 
„worship Idol# would bar# the I 

temerity to try to cheat them by of- | 
feting them false sacrifices Recent I 
discoveries In Crete made by Mrs. I Harriet Boyd Hawes ofBrotonr* I 
veal, however, that that is Just what 
the ancient Cretans need to de.

Among the ruins of a prehistoric 
city discovered by Mfu Hawes ■—
which dates back some thirty-five One of the Ruined 
hundred years, she came across a 
number of earthenware sacrificial 
vases made to- resemble metal vases 
and the workmanship was so good
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heart as If It had a boy's appétits; "1 
Will get out my gifts and rearrange thorn «rpHB lato with a view to what my friends would I , 
like best."

She opened closets, trunks sad 
drawers, and In a few minutes bed the 
bed covered with things which a man, 
being more gross and material minded, 
would vulgarly call "Junk," but which

and. Above, Maud."/
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_r- Minnie—What frauds those beggars 
ere! I met a blind man, who said, 
"Please give me a penny, beautiful lady." 
„Katei-BM. he said that to make you 
think be really was blind." ■
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derstand the true Tory point of view |g,r, to seH herself t»dv 
Uinn they can atvredato the spirit of I to tome kntS^toeed ^
tokto* a personally dUetnterewted view happens
^^‘^‘th^to’Slect^Ttogo^t?^ Cto^,ttSI*T^r

WueXbVoodrt* tÜ^* nSf*the'*dT^ ^ «5
Itoedquartem onTh* ^
Ptottorm night aftrT^S ^American wo-
the cant phrases and the abusive them so ~ .titiee degrade*
g|ftCiet, which «bee» tourratilstlç -hire- îtoh^arisi^^^iïïf “ ’Uw, Bn«- 
Rnge are turning out to order. A more irootont habH^f *22?^ trP* to H» 
pHfaWe^eotacle whenever planted %u
by the Tory party throout *te history. tinue^nflH^toe <x*v"
•Beew.se the Irleiwnen In the VniM ne*Ta^ Jour'
States and to (’aneda were helping oo4umne of
their native land In the struggle tor weSTeanml- honest
«rtf-government. Mr. Redmond was tomlc *>• At-
sn American-bribed d I .-tat or. pJottAng —,n, kx* amuse-
for the downfall of the British emptr? ^ own «>"<1 usions.
Wd ever a potlticaf party whtoh to If MeAnste«-
presumably sane plans such tyaSh, ?? _5?™’ “ristoorat to only omv- 
euch absurd drlvrt, to the forefront of w^*rLA;roerlcan brirees in-
it* appeal. of making bis own fortune, hon-

Trifle Double-edged. have,.no to ouartwl withComing from the tips Sr the dukes ^conte^ « 
and marqutota and the viscounts who ^
Pride themselves on toeing the flower htoi- But when he présumé»

the opposl- of the British artetocracy/wue not toto ,the tv«Jtloal platform and
country bankrupt in reference to American dollars a trifle „„., *?*”**♦ wlth 'h*** the

Weas, bankrupt in- policy, bankrupt In °ne wonders what the ti Mm- ll *•"««»* »™« «.zl:

Utem to sober and ea meet-minded elec- Jar*- Bywry year a dozen Mm to tiMfar as* drawn to * «*>.
tor* Tlicy were bankrupt to even- 5?*** t”nU,e" cross the Atlantic "™ra/f>1f e*twt fro™ weelthy arirto-
tbing except abuse and vituperation. 9?” <or *e eole Purpose of seeking 'n%L,W?™JK>or * world'#
If the unrestrained use of Biting»- Afne7^*r' wjvee whose dollars may re- ÎT®* until they married American 
gate were argument the party at w. their family fortunes. This „ v^*' In <>ttler word*. Toryism In
llzh "gentlemen" would be very rtoli **•*’*• arietocratlc -habit on the part of England he* been financed for many indeed. urn oe ver» rich England', alleged choicest flôwS tm h>’ '«>• -gotten geinsTto

And even for personal abuse they i»J*Iwational toetitu- of f«<toro and New
" ere driven to rrty <m the Inventive- twm; H to the subject of mirth to the Tor* a”d ofher oosnroerctol 
nexs of the Jonrnallete with foreign P"*»®* of America and Europe.
nam<” who evrihbto in the jvXlow ÎL **_»_ *°re ouetolon with hard-work- 
preta, or on 11* Irrxwponrtble vapor- 1”* °>* United States. It
2*'05 Hwt orical upstarts like EB. toto etundlest
Sotitili, and afcr.ve all on the frantic tT^~tlqn* **» *tK*nt and wurk-
lncohercr.c,*a of one Garvin. " riArktaw arletocrscy. The sane dti-

Old Leaders In Rear. n.‘b22LfW** °! the At’ente, who
Tlie Batfoure. the Lanedownw * wholw>me democratic view ofCurzone, the Chamberlains, retired^ tJtosi.1 iT*?.t1>e I^rii-s to 

toe rear and left the battle line to 9*** ma-trimoolal alliances w*tii
rtiarge of party hlnellnge in the —___humored contempt One pities the fa-and on the platform, „T nô 1»*** <^s
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« / what!' exclaimed the Judge 
w A worm cater,’ said she. 'Ho ^ake, 
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CHURCH OF THE ASCEToronto a City of
Charming Homes

Hew an
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Every Member of Parish to be 
Filed With Christmas Spirit.
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A feature of the Church of the 

cenelon, le a large Sunday school, n* 
Jr drawn from the down town pops 

and ** ,e the policy of the guni 
school and church worker» to see t 
ererE child In the school to well 
ptiedwfth Christmas cheer. No fi 
of the church, no matter how re 
their connection may be, ia allow, 
•P*nd the day without some mat 
tokens of ti* glad message 

With till, end to rievTcasra of 
have been diligently studies d, 
pato few week*, and last night 
•emit# were buelly enswed In •
^*1’fca»hct* and toy* eve 
«jruowt the partoh. The wort 
y.*** h»ve been graft fled to fl... 
few evidence» of hard times. Ou 
f5w for help have been
work*»! “JJ* b*? «ot prevent 
woncei*» from finding many

^ ■Pjrit of the 
b tÆÎ* ,f,f9od ch*«r were not sut
\h^A*futht}^a*nMp of W- Y 
l^dé.thî cho*rn>a*ter, the chlldi 
the Sunday school have prepai 
wtotmae cantata, which will be 
fothe school room Thursday ev, 
Dec. », at eight o’clock, a spier
?h2lt12nLte afford*d of heir-î^ w 

atoagtheelk The Oitmoh of the Ascension to 
Richmond-st., between York and S

Toronto Is sseentlally a city of homes. 
There to no'city of equal else on the 
North American Continent that has *o 
many substantially built and artistical
ly dertgned homes. The residential dis
tricts of Toronto have been laid out so 
as to secure the most artistic ap
pearance. at the same time taking Into 
consideration the best conveniences of 
the residents In every way.

Toronto ha* many fine homes by 
reason of the attraction that the city 
offers to the home-seker. In summer 
the thousands of wide-spreading trees 
throw their cooling wotlage across the 
roadways, forming with the well- 
trimmed and flower bordered lawns, 
many vistas of surpassing charm. 
Parks of large expanse and great 
natural beauty may be found in every 
section of the city, while the. deep 
ravines of Rosedale. the height* of the 
northern boundary, and the wonderful 
panorama of Lake Ontario’» changing 
tints, lend their added lovllnese to the 
surroundings. In front of the cHy Is 
Toronto Island, where, within but a 
few mlmiteerof the busiest streets, one 
may find quietness, fresh air and all 
the delights of shady groves, sandy 
beaches and tumbling waves. Several 
other summer suburbs of the same at
tractiveness exist along the lake 
shore, while' steamers ply in' every di
rection, affording a wide variety of 
pleasure excursions at moderate cost. 
The climate of Toronto is very 
moderate, and the somewhat short 
winter to full of pleasant occupation* 
each season bringing it* series of 
notable dramatic, musical and othr en
tertainment*. For Toronto Is a 
generous patron of good art, and never 
falls to attract to Its doors those who 
are most famous on the lecture plat
form or the dramatic stage.
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toTHE MAN WITHOUT A CHRISTMASIKiif Hh

1 ;r:p
en
canWhat kind ot Christmas to coming 

to the man who has made hundred* of 
women and children suffer every day 
on the city street* thie hard winter? 
Even crediting him with a good Inten
tion. can he hdd hlmself guiltless when 

the offences that have come 
thru him? Some one said once of such 
a man that it would be better for him 
were a millstone hanged about his 

— i neck. He may even have read this 
. wring himself—to it so long ago that 
I he does not recognize the application? 
I But the Christmas spirit to forgiving 

as weH as generous, and thousands of 
■ women and children will for Christ's 
wke, forgive this man who ha* - made 

1 them suffer. For this reason and th's 
alone, he may not have to pay a* he 
enters. Meantime, what a miserable 
Christmas the poor creature win 
h*™.1 .for hi* soul's peace, may he 
mend hi. way. and hearken to the old 
Christmas spirit singing,

?°? rcri.you, merry gentleman,
Itot nothing you dismay.
For Jesus Christ our Saviour 
Wax born upon this day.
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Master Jim a likely Colt 
Makes Best Trial to Date

MYSTERIOUS tiEATHS NEW EASTERN OFFICES ORENEI Are Pitchers Too Effective? 
Batters May Be Strengthened

CANiOi LIFE TROPHY PUT? ~~
BEGINS ON THOflSOm

•lx Persons Pound Dead In Room# •arrow Retains Murray, Kelly and 
•yron as Umpires- Baseball Notes.Behind Opera House.

firSSâS
aus sx* aa^s-h.-sa

g»'«f SSï'.flfcMs; 5S Z'S^w^ST‘yüS’*“-22Z
"FOLTZ' JTthen sink hie heads, getting the bell near 71,6 c1»rk of the restaurant on the 

the ground, and effecting s double p>ay Orel floor received no neepooee to Ms 
on the fellow who lad started from the repeated caMe, and went to the rear 
base and was a sure out. aw the ball had poem and ese four of the bodice lying 
not yet been captured. .Neither do you about the room. He gave the alarm
md ?unmh£i; Æ°îX^tiUPbÏÏS

Base running Isn't worked ee It used r)® ””*”*[;*to bo. Put KcSy^ Ewing on flmtjnd TfSZ

poeed the* Che fumes from this stove 
killed ah six people.

. NBW TORK. Dec. «.-The New Tprk 
National League Chib offlcSel# today ro 
celved the signed contract of Outfielder 
Foreytha drafted from the Pekin (XU.) 
Club of the Hllnolw-MIseourl League. He 
led that league In betting lest

»■ached the ell mag 
t spirit. "Money” Riders’ Work Under 

Investigation at Jacksonville— 
Gossip From the Winter Rac
ing Centre.

BERLIN AND LONDON PLAY 
TO * TIE IN EXHIBITION

Opinions Vary As to Need ofALITY. with Changing Beaebell Roles —lllver.” said e
Arguments For and Against 
the Raised Mound.

Wilbur Roach, substitute toOeMer, 
ed with the Highlander» to-day. He le 
wteterlngjn Wlodber, Pa.

New offices for the Eastern League 
wery opened in the SL Jamee' building to. 
der by President B. O. Barrow. He has 
decided to retain Murray, Kelly and By
ron ee umpires next season, and will pick 
the other six men from a dozen appM-

■, "owed a great 
thorough under- 
i character. 
American people, 
sympathized with ’ 
an after-dinner

-By Bert E. Collyer- 
JACKSONVILLE. Pie., Dec. «.-To 

Johnny Pangle. he of Mrs. Frank Footer 
tana belong* the credit of developing the 
fastest tried yearling colt to date. The 
youngster. Master Jim, by Oraua, out of 
Httdoo, hence a full brother to Master 
John, during the last week, stepped «two 
furlongs In .23 2-5, Car and away the best 
move chronicled by the work-watchers for

A baseball statistician has figured it 
out that since 1173, when the records 
were first kept, i««o batsmen have 
faced the major league pitchers, and 
only 410 of them have shown

Fast Hockey on Heavy Ice With 
Both Teams Out of Condi

tion—Hockey Notes.

Preliminary Rtfund Opens This 
Week—Rules Governing the 

. Competition — Curl Notes.

•*'; j
■erica we under- ' 
hat we were all 
.Intellect and so 
all equals In the ' 

morable and gen- .

. . averages
of .300 or more. Ever since the *»- 
îipodl League wae organized. In 1874, ihe effectiveness of t;he pitcher has

i ifh*Tpr^“ln"7 Iound *“*■ lh« Canada peeeed^to ^inlTabout mom ‘batttiig 
Life Troÿiy and Toronto single -rink Nme balls originally entitled a hitter 
chemplonMilp begin* on Thursday ever.- to Mise but the number wse soon out 
Ing. Jen. t, at 7.80 o’clock, and play con- *o elx, then to four, while one year the

înas
•?jmrï;.î5,TræuSr„-^ Ei£?t*s“N“““s«ip«3î
etcretary. 'benefit to the boxman. In doing

Entries close Tuesday, Jan. t at I -Trrth l"t*etlonal delay the rule
^ss:^sÆ'fe:iüs.’"Æ sSf?1? s:

«a: sj/,!s;.mî,«?;3*bkü:C. Swebey, T. A. Drummoiid, H. Lewis Han6 ^Üy.1wio^euggm
A A- HeWwwll, will decide if the lee strike rule, supports Yohneon In this 

In aU the rinks Is in a fit condition for «pntmUon. other baseball men! l«Y
sxr,l" “• tor “• s>s*f,fsi'iK sss'^sis-isa
..%,K- ÎSIÎS 15‘"Æ."^f.’AlBV“iis

Each club Is to pay a fee of JO cents *”£,*9 Increase strikes to four la Sen- 
for each rink which tiiey may enter, the thTnkâ«wB^^1,«îL Ulee* nf!i sre busyentertaining pwpMM. ‘W* *V°M ^ SS

A gold medSTwIll be filreeeoted by the sugge*tédbu»tliSfi41**® .wu not 
«mmlttje to each membm- of the win- Æ m nwmy Sft ït ÎSÎ

Presidents ve Vlee President* j <®mthn?S^4*"5^"^,*^t th*

The annual President's v. Vlo-presl- too of uL’n2in#.t>.u,iLip *° tb>t
wœ kr.'^ïs»^

“ “• «**' _At ’ StiSF&iSSS? S:
J.A.R-II—I. 1. Anthtnr. Ü7»l5»'ld*lFlSlm^7u »$•

8.H.Armstrong. W. Coulter. to see the comet* of the phîte^tSr

M „""”• *•T *““• » a.ieR.ri.s-.&£rScfefâ.ŸX’SS!Mr would go to the plate with 
confidence and that the hitting therefore would be Increased to a markli 
degree The pitcher would he unable 
to enjoy an unfair advantage andMi 3:,,^ 10 ”wlse mor* &

would not have so many batsmen at 
On Wednesday, Dec. », the stalwart» ivSif ?°®r htt'

of the checker arena will meet to battle tb? specM^om' suïïtaMnZ.’* SeibÏÏ 
at the rooms of the Draughts' dub. cor-' men vtn have looked Into tMe matter 
nrr of Bast King and Jarvis, over the Î2*letlîîi?t J6*?* ** no good reason why 
Bank of Commerce. The following le a <*• box should be raised at
brief account of the famous Knlghu of f41' u/Lee1.?î.U tol the purpoeo of k«ep- 
Dcmeh, who will participate In a great i5* Jbe bitter* in subjection. When 
Mccdisse battle of wit* the box <wae on a plane with the plate

Jacobton. a young Englishman, who held .-îr<L-T®l _p^nt>r. °*. «Tt-clast pltefc. 
at one time the amateur champioia*lp of |?5é *2l.0if«Iîîîîdî-a sa.l1**1 th* b*1- 
London. Eng., and who quite recently d^ *S£J2ff Î1îtl,®lîf,2 Abat runs «nor* 
fested Bannerman, formerly a nateur wa Lffri*loafed bt^the h25l 
champion of Edinburgh. Scot and. will be ot H

Walton, also an Englishman, and theÎ that the success of fils team dmmu present nolder of the titie of champion of} cWlefly upon the efiectlvn.^s* ^ot^Me 
Ovte to, is now In the city ready to do; ptichere I* shown by the fact that twice 
battle for the larger title. TMe famous the number of twirlers are carried 
warrior of the Dambrod wee hie present nowadays than eras the case in ISis 
title by defeating eleven rpponents at a Then three or four flrvt-class pitchers 
tournament held to Hamilton. Ont., four w*rS «ufflcJent. whereas nowaday* a 
years ago. Among the doughty warriors 2*Aor >**“• team Is not considered 
whose armor was pierced by his powerful T®'* «««tipped unies* seven or eight 
"Bristol end cross" Made were Pickering boxmen are on the payroll. The argu- 
cl Baltimore. Garvin of PenetanguMieos. .*•* m*be * w<n-
Toung of Markham, McO-bbon of Bramp- ???* ,l*"»trsted by the euc-
ten, and turtle of Hamilton. tb*^ Athlefes. winners of the

Moore, recently appointed public school ^»t* hùrîem as %l«mkLnU1it. rSCh 
Inspector of Parry Sound Dlwtrlct, wne S2îg K “ iïTJïZ.

<ZYZ?i™lA2ï.JOTOD£Jn*ny t*^ wSSfd ^tTîvé cÏÏXZSi tSÏÏÏZ
EMxon ^tcKmrie1 2£7ÎTh " '** wKh the Cube, whose pitching «tag

™Barrett and McArthur waejnade up of Inferior or weakened 
He le a strong man. - timber. C'tnmon ser-e shows tfh*> theÔ»*vta, already on the ground, wae ability to keep opponents from making 
third prizeman In the Hamilton tourna- hit* and rune le the most Important 
ment, and winner of the cha-ptoneMp of factor In developing a champion shin Can’d* to the second Canadian tourna- team, yet It ta argued that in acenm? 
ment, held In Toronto two years ago. A* pHshlng such results pitchers should 
nene of the aforementioned celebrities not be allowed to have unnatural ad- 
took part In that contest, tt Is doubtful T*nUï£* ?r.*T *t® who handle She 
If this Canadian pedagog will be able to bat., That 1s why the present crusade 
retain the title. ajalMt the raised box. the elimination

Barrett was runner-up in the second *ouid d<cîî5?e„toe pitcher's
Canadian tournament. A* this player, aL s,eu«n«d wuch vigor-
ways dangerous. Is In splendid condition oue Vroportiotn. 
tor tMs tournament, having been well aft*. Thirty v..„ win.coached by young Bannerman, be baa a An*f TnlrtY, Years With (Mod
chance to win out. Digestion.

•hand, champion of Toronto Draught's A Week ago last Friday night nine.

It I# to be regretted that Dixon of To- Û l!u* “W"'
ronto. Pickering pf Baltimore, McDonald SfTf1 ** tlle *t*rt- About 14 hgve 
of Waliaceburg. Dyke# of W'ardsviiie. “f4- Twenty were unable to attend. 
WylHe of Toronto and a few other etrosg Of the 1» at the reunion all were hone- 
players have not yet sent to their- sppk- ful In outlook, had tlme-ecars la ahum* «attoato I daaoe and aU a good appétit*

you'd see how 
double play. No coaree work either. If 
a grounder Intercepted Kelly he never 
bulled straight on into an easy out. but 
made them work fast, dancing on the line, 
and often saved himself and the batter.

"Such trick*

-?§s2i
Club appeared to-day at West Bid Hospi
tal with a broken arm. He said he had 
gone out lest evening after dinner for a 
short walk near hie Sheridan road home, 
had slipped on an icy walk, and fell bear. 
Ily on hie right asm. breaking it Job1 
above the wrist. Surgical attention las 
night fatted to satisfy him, and to-day ti
lted an X-ray photograph taken of tlx 
fracture to swore him self it had been 
cared for properly.

LONDON, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—The Ber
lin Intermediates and the local in term e- 

... _ . . „ , dlate O.H.A. teams played a fast exhibi
ts* division. Immediately following till» tlon game to a tie here last night. The 
splendid Liai, PangCie was approached by honors were about even, with London a

urrrisrrjrs E KHIHIrESwas named, but Pangle stated that Own- The score at htif time wab 2 to lîTfi"^ 
* dechae,i to put a price on at London, they having scored their two

-u„ i__„ , goals In the first six minutes’ play. The
I>un op; *aid,raasXe. races for teems lined up as follows: 

if? th* ftinu-. He loves noth- Berlin (2): Goal, Reinhart; point. Brown;
bf,cin* h,* fL°J?r* raraled cover, htlgg/ns; rover, Mtebert: centre, 

si™ « severe Deattegar; right, Solomon; left, Trun-
wow to him when Master John died, but shlnskl
!?. 'W? b£^h" 4,bg<*re l.h^e London (2): Goal, Watts; point. Car-
C5?f “ pro3f>^ct- Lnllke ro there; cover. Wagner; rover, Prodg-
^ und Melka* Ce°t"’ COe,y; rt*ht’ J' 0rr; «*- Crt*

him;"nk "e WH1 ,>eat R®fCT*®’ ^

Expe. t opinion Is that Pangle undoubt
edly baa a good prospect. Tnat the colt 
I* not fractious like Master John wa* at 
tills season of the year, and which, ulti
mately cost him his life—at Baltimore— 
when he reared up and fell backward, 
breaking ht» neck. Better still Master 
Jkn show» every Indication of being able 
to carry his speed over a distance of 
Pound, in looks the youngster com
pletely fills the eye and le an almoet vx- 
aa p.ototype of his daddy.

Instance* of "Pulling.”
Recalcitrant jockeys were prominently 

displayed during the past week. In thle 
respect Musgrave, sobriquet ed "th* peer 
of money riders," Steinhardt and Obert, 
vied with each other for vhe stellar role 
IHelntiardt drew the "gate" for alleged 
contraventions of Curley Brown’s rules, 
covering the freedom of speech, while 
Obert, who was under contract to F. J.
Urn*, elicited the I 1-will of his employer 
by falling to get Jack Parker home In 
front of Guy Fisher. In view of the fact 
that the Cooney horse wae backed thru- 
out the country at lucrative odds, and 
that the Pons connections were down,

I hock, line and sinker on Parker, it can- 
I not be «aid that the outlook for Obert la 
I any too may.

Whether or not Obert really "pulled"
I the horse Is of course a matter for the 

judges and stewards of the meeting to 
I 'decide Suffice It to way. the finish put 

uf by the lad was apparently weak. Ove ■
I and above this latest muddle of Obert’» 

brings one of the strange Incongruities 
of racing—probably fate—In that It la 
not quite one year ago that Obert was 
giver, the gate lere for a presu-nab’y 
criminal ride on the same horse. The lad 
left here and went to South America, 
where he rode with Indifferent success 
during the «u-nmer. On hi* return here he 
was again taken In tow by Pons, with the 
result as previously stated.

Good-Looking Yearlings.
Chinn and Frye, the Kentucky horsemen 

at present racing a pretentious string at 
Moncrief, have claimed names for an 
especially grod looking band of yearling».
There a e ten In the lot, of which seven ton's denunciation, "In all created nature 
are eolts and three fillies. Ethe'bert, Ort; there '# not perhr-a anything so complete- 
Wcffot ard Cesarion are the aires repre-H Jy ug’y as a p!1'ar-box"?
•cr-ted and It can truthfully be ea'd tear Efforts we e made by the postoffice (as 
the progeny of the latter are a fine lot we learn from "St. Martin’s Le Grand") 
to look at From a view-oint of trials, to combine letter» and a 
however, Joe Knight, a smart, racey look- boxes that "even William 
Ing son of Ben Strome, hae worked faster have reloleed over" were erected In Lon- 
t’s- -ir-t'-l-v- *n ♦’•la 'h’’-»- Next In don, a d roirepr vlnda tow e ha f i ei. 
peint of trials -orree G s Har ridg-, ch—t tury ago. You may aee one of them In 
nut griding, by Ort Wells, out of Revolt, t-e record-room at the general portofflce., 
TM* fellow recently showed a quarter In But you will not see such quaint boxes 
■to 3-5. The get of Ethelhert has been aw t*-Is writ-r knew at the crossroads near i 
mere or lees Indulged, because It he* been Selling, In Kent. The post-box was bitch-1 
shown that this sire’s progeny are alow to ed to a tree, the postman chucked' the 
come to hand, and requl-e all the develop- letter* In, and you rode along and picked 
nx-nt possible. The following 1» a com- your letters out. The casual rabbit-hutch 
Flete list of the yearlings, eex and breed- will r.ot be at St. Martln's-le-Grand.— 
Ing; Gu* Ha tridge, c-h.g.. by Ort Wells— London Chronicle.
Re olt; Col. Cook, ch.c., by Previous—
Lyd'a II ; W. H. Ford. b.c.. by Cesarlon—
Night Gown: Senator Spark*, b.c., bv 
Previous—Veracious; Joe Knight, b.c.. bv 

> B#n Strome—Fair F-mrere: Col. Hollo
way, br.c., by Ethelhert—Sweet Haw
thorne; CrI. Brown, ch c„ by Ethelhert—
The f>rwf'rii - Ro-e of Jedah. b.f.. hv 
Ce-arlon—Marcle : Naughtv Rose, b.f.. by 
Ort Wel'e -'<arv Gl^nn; Tranquility, b.f., 
by Ort upi'v'n ,

Tv/o Jockeys Off for Europe.
Jockey* Power* ’ nd B'"”'ell are the 

i#le»t of the A—erlcan riders to eo 
•breed. Butwell has signed a contract to 
ride for Count de Lazareff. the Russian 
turf-»an. while Pcwers will accomoeny 
James McCormick to Germsnv. "Mac." 
who formerly was one of America’s fore
most owner», Is at present head trainer 
tor the Weinbergs.

•HOT UP THE TOWN.y ot Illustration, 
rch once gave * 
e best talent vow Ls *5 
ling singers, eie-

:æê

»ü
they used to work. Howoften have I aeen Oarkron called for ^

wearing a belt buckle that flashed the oountvHmvT
sun in the be toman's eyee. How often . * n®'
have I heard roars because second base- £? ^fotkJg up
men got pu touts without touching their tne v“*a*e, «hot and Wiled Jay does, 
men—Just bluffing and getting away with » young electrician, about 3 o'clock 
It. Oh, there were dozens of tricks that this morglng, while In a fit of dettrtum 
are never tried now." I tremesne.

tveert the cbalfw 
ah left and slid 8 1
bed clothes wbe «H

ltndo we ow. yom ^ a 

1 at the chairman ••••* 1

t tenement dwell- V-v’

poor man. But 
Into the country.
tenement and Ï <
my preperty." . |
your zoological . 1

kt was too vaW .1
around in cegw g

HenpecKo thé Monk
8

I ICessiW, 1910, br lbs gee fssfc Xvealng r.)The regular playing llet of the Wander
er Club of Montreal for the season wHI 
comprise the eight men now under con
tract, namely. Hero, Marshall and John
ston, defence; Roberts, Gardner, Hyland 
and Russell, forwards, with Small for 
either defence or forward. There Is no 
word of Glass. The champions will open 
their season at the arena Jan. 4 with 
Renfrew.

The CoHIngwood Intermediate O.H.A. ‘ 
team, cham'tone last year, hook up with 
the T.A.A.C. Seniors at the Mutual-street 
Rink Monday night. After the crimson’» 
showing aga’n't Parkda e on Friday night 
a rattling good game should be the re
sult.

The Eaton Senior O.H.A. play an ex hi-' 
Mtlon game with the Stratford Interme
diates In Stratford Monday afternoon. !

The Toronto Canoe Club Junior» will 
Journey to Oshawa on Monday and the 
Rowing Club to Trenton.

The following Parkview players are re
quested to meet on Christmas (Monday) 
morn'ng at the Lar.-downe Hotel, corner 
of Lmsdowne and Dundee street, at nine 
o’e'ock. for oraetlce on Grenadier Pond : 
Boisseau, SaumSîrron, Gadyen, Bruce and 
Roe* Brown, Pegg, Burgess. Art Irvine, 
Carter, Vernon, Ryan, Hunter, Ma-kle, 
Henderson. McOoueh. Bell, Rose. Orea- 
'ock, Watson, Ingo'dsby. Clark, Hushes, 
McGregor. Lecgdoo, Henry, Crawford, 
and all others Interested' are Invited to 
come along.

WHAT MEXT?nH6 WOMENFOLKS 1 
KANE A NEW FAD *
they carry a Doa 
'nith them when
THEY GO/--------x-
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J.E.Scrogyie. 
W8ott 
A.B.Mltchell. 
C.Smith.
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D. J. Wray.
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Dr. Peaker.
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CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP
( ÛAN YOU IMAGINE MY 
) 'NIFB TRYING.A FOOL,
( STUhT UKE THAT f

e. VIHY I'D BOUNCE HER. 
Right our of the house1.

ew. cases of need 
studies during the • 
last night the boy

Experts Will Battle Next Wednesday 
for Premier Dominion Honors.

|agcil |n carrying 
I toys everywhere 
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fled to find very, : 
d times. Only *
•> have been ment . 
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he season would 
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» of W. Y. Arch- 
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ilc.h will be given I
Intraday evening. ,
»ck. A splendid-’.

I of hearing whet ;
along thee llneev , 

Aacerwlon Is on 
i York and 81m- ^

Poet-Boxes.
PTar-boxee are ugly. But they are fre

quent. So we wonder whether the fre- 
'V'ent necessity shoo’d conform to Rue- 
kin's Ideal of the ref way station—a place 
to hurry thru—or anpeal to us with a 
gentle note of courteous color for our 
correspondence. PlKar-boxes have to in
dicate their presence with due Inslrience; 
they muet be prominent. But shall they 
each the bad eminence of Mr. Chester-

t=<VvW
i

cr*

/.

f
1rt, and pills r- 

Morris would

the Race, 
tments are el- 
ey inrtot ;upen , 
ts that eo#imr- ' 
winter irlil fieet'ta 
t.-et. Paul EtiO- vfi

. \ 10 UK TO SEE HER. , 
(JRX IT — SO LfiNG [

NEXT* PAY, OH THE STREET*
OH YOU, , 

HENPECKO.Discovery as to Wall Paper.
In —ov nt the piano around, the wall 

paper was badly scratched, and 1 was In 
’ quandary as to how to mend It without 
having the patch notlceab'e, writes a 
Woman’s Home Journal co-respondent. 
First I cut a squa-e and then a round 
P'ece, and pasted each on. But the Join
ing showed up rt-onily. In de*palr I tore 
a mil piece and stuck It on. Imagine 
my surprise when the edges blended so 
that no break was visible. I then found 
that cutting the paper bad left a hardi 
thick edge, while In tearing It the edge, 
was very fine, and was one-fourth only 
as thick as the body of the paper. Besides, 
the line was not straight and sharp, so It 
blended with the pattern and did not at
tract the eye.

The same effect can be made with care 
If tearing Is not successful, by scraping 
the under side of th- paper at the edges, 
so a» to make the iinal edge very thin, j
Have the tdge of the paper to follow, if 
possible, the pattern, so that the piecing 
wltl be less noticeable than a straight line 
which Joins the old paper abruptly.

ce with
- // M

■f,
i; and other 

Ices clear mi >

*jx;ws :

__ Jnvvs-e-SrtPsent
Presented With Umbrella.

ll. t'-.nltli. manager of the J. Hungerford 
Smith Company, was on Saturday prceent- 
*d with an umbrella by the staff on the 
occasion of a dinner given them by Mr. 
oOuth.
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<3 -1 * ■ —5r RUN’S JEMi
WITH THE PIN-SPHLERS im

lupnsNow that the storm that raced la bowl- League also furnished a aUrring finish 
Ing circle» In Montreal for several weeks The Globe and The Sunday World were 
has been alleged and peace reigns eu- tied up and they were matched In the final 
preme once more, the wonder arises In game. However, The Oiobe rolled away 
one's mind. In looking over the situation, below form and The Sunday World won I 
why such dieeerdaet bickerings were ever, two of the three games easily, while the I 
started. The cause was certainly more third they also put to their credit by the 
imaginary than real and the whole squab- slim najorlty of one phi. The Dally 
We was a great ado about nothing. The i World and Mail finished third and fourth, 
formation of the Canadian Bowling Con-1 • • •
grew, Instead of being destructful or even Toronto Ti-nwiiHnt

fss i*ussj?iss. iLSiTSM: ^rszssrs ss"*,"».!?"#.
jj?™ mc£!e& «d te hSÛiïmS b‘b'y thought^X^^easT th£

ior oftener If advisable) a tournament, the In* thelr^flnâî*^»^. <tnet> to^how

champlonabl  ̂ rt^ulSfflÜE ïïfa «nlSîÆ

from conducting Independent tournaments !n th A/lS?6 ÆtTVUT

s* “A%P~&^wa«ïs* æennvij mi liuerfe—> nor Mmrt ,n> claim c!t. ^1'^—JN'*7 If*'*)'
whatever. Neither does the C.B.A. put ôn tî5 22.ÏÎ., 0Urt 061 **m,n
forth any claim of jurisdiction over bowl- on tn* *econ4 heet 
ing leagues, so that the C.B.C. were 
usurping no powers claimed by the C.B.A.
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' I JH1S STORE want» and solicits the patronage of all men. The men 
1 °» mj?“£r®*e means as well as the wealthy. The man who will

_ . pay $15 for his suit—or the man who. will go as high as $40.
Each will get the best that money can buy—that skilled cutters, design- 
ers and tailors can produce. We leave it to the sound common sense 
of all men to decide as to our facilities, and our efficiency to do better 
for them than elsewhere. To grasp the fact, that the masterful direc- 
taon of this big tailoring organization is conducive to better tailoring,
wi$KnS& canSIcS 6etter vahles and «ervice than smaller concerns
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Old• • ■ M emTbe-B. B. C. Co. made a gain of two on 
tho Backdates, in the CKy League, la* 
Tueeday night, the letter losing the odd 
game to the Royals, wttb exactly the same 
total for the three strings-»*. The Roy
als woo the fir* and la* by li and f 
Ç,n»’ *»,<>,««« the second by «. it I* 
doubtful If that was ever done before In 
the oity. The B.B.C. Co, won three from 
Oladatonee, and the Dominion» three from 
College, <*o th* there are several changes 
In the standing, wttil Parkdato «till bobb
ing a comfortable lead.

the

Mam- misrepresentations were made 
| along thto line to the bowlers In Montreal 

and vicinity and numerous threats as well 
by Irresponsible persona, bent on working 

I • mischief and actuated by personal venom 
and not a few were led to believe that II 
was war to the knife between the two 
bodies and that neither would re* until 
It had succeeded In encompassing the 
destruction of the other. The C.B.A. are 
arranging to hold the next tournament In 
Montreal next March, and the co-opera
tion of the bowler* of that city le neces
sary to make that event the success It is 
Intended to be The recent vMt of Presi
dent Prank Johnston to Montreal was 
made for the purpose of clearing up the 
situation and he experienced little diffi
culty In 
Ing as 
objects
prospects for a successful tournament are 
at present very bright. Over seventy ap- 

I plication» for membership In Montreal 
have already 
committee In charge are meeting with 
every encouragement and are confidently 
expecting a mast successful tournament.

The Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Co. have 
Issued tor distribution a new Bowlers’ 
Ouldfe, compiled by the C.B.A. officials.

! The little book contains the rules and 
, regulations of the Canadian- Bowling As

sociation, with their tournament scores 
and records, as well as many other mat
ters Interesting to bowlers, and will prove 
a handy and valuable book to anyone In
terested In the game.

• • »
Reference is made In this volume to 

the evils of gambling, which were recently 
touched on in these columns. Along with 
this may be classed another abuse which 
1ms become an adjunct of many of the 
■Ports of the present day, namely, unfair 
and unsportsmanlike “rooting." Tho It 
may be contended th* in some sports the 
noisy demonstrations classed under that 
heed have a certain value. If they are 
conducted in a proper manner and in a 
proper spirit, the claim cannot be main
tained in respect to bowling. While In 
this game the number of spectators Is not 
usually gre* enough to reach the dimen
sion» of the rooter»’ dubs met with In 
outdoor sports, yet the field of operations 
for bowlers is so limited and Is so closely 
encroached upon by the “grand stand” 
that Its effect Is much greater accordingly 
on the victim. Not only that, but being 
Irdoorf, It certainly does not add to the 
alleys* attractiveness and reputation.

• * •
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Saturday and Tuesday Specials
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There were but four scores over the *09 

la* week. McFarlane had the be* total, 
«L in the R.C.B.C. League, and the otbeiw 
were Gibson, Batons, «02; Neil, Dominions 
and Murray, Qualls, «01 each.
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rounds.coming to a perfect understand- 
soon as he explained the alms and

c.bA.
B C. B. C. Oyster Supper,

The R.C.BX3. match, married mon v. 
single, for an oyster supper, will be rotted 
off next Wednesday, 2*th in*. F. M. 
Johnston Is getting thin from working 
the married men overtime getting Into 
shape for the contest, and has every con
fidence th* the single men wHI pay for 
It. Now th* F. M. Johnston has beaten 
Aid. Phelan for the washing machine, he 
thinks he has a walkover, but F. B. Cut- 
Hton is also working after hours hunting 
up the young fellows, and when Wednee-1 
day night comes Bloody will be there with 
the necessary pins to enjoy the oysters 
* the oxponeo of the married men.

of*of the As a result the
off; an

later has 
a series 
the beavViewed from any angle 

style,, designing, tailoring, 
fabrics, price and fit—you 
bound to benefit in these 
specials. The tailoring and 
qualities of fabrics 
ceptional values. The ran 
covers every seasonable pat
tern, and the tailoring will be 
identical with twenty and 
twenty-five dollar garments.
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W. Seeger ....
F. Fryer ........
O. Stewart .. 
T. Bird ............
G. Robinson . 
C. H. Gordon 
F. Pheland . 
W. Harrye ... 
W. McMillan 
R. Stewart ..

K> M3
60 M2
«6 M2
«0 ITS
30 177
® 178
40 118
40 174
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Heckeneehmldt Again a Winner.
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Dec. 34.—George 

Heckeneehmldt won a handicap wrest# ng 
match here la* night, when he threw 
Charles Bavuer, Wtn. Hokuf and Paul 
Dunk» In 41 minutes. He agreed to throw 
the three in one hour.
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Paper Boxes, Old and New.

In a merry talk over “necessary lux
uries,” a group of ladlee described In 
Suburban Life decrees that each shall 
discus» her pet and Indispensable lux- 
ury. .

"I’m going to name paper boxes/' 
Mrs. Ross said, with a little bow to the 
hostess.

Mrs. Green smiled. “State your case." 
she said. “Nd doubt M’s a good one; 
still, I don't quite see—”

"Boxes were boxe» In my childhood. 
I can even recall my mother’s band- 
boxes, made of wood, and papered with 
the most fearful paper. They were big. 
clumsy things, deep and roundish. That 
was before the days of wood pulp and 
paper plenty. Everybody saved rags 
for the paper mills, and even wrapping 
paper was none too plenty. Think of 
doing without the boxes that all but 
cumber us nowadays! — pretty well 
everything comes in a box that is good 
for something afterward. Such a gain 
In cleanliness, In comfort, in conveni
ence! I never throw away a service
able box without a faint pang."

“That reminds me—I have an heir
loom box,” Miss Janney said. "it’s 
older than the revolution, yet has been 
the property of four small girls In suc
cession, and Is not much defaced. It’s 
less than two Inches high, three wide, 
and about five long. It’e made, of 
course, of real pasteboard, and lined 
with white paper that hae turned a 
fine ancestral yellow. Outside there it 
a black stamped paper, «till glossy and 
unworn even at the corner». And round 
the top of the lid rune a gold paper 
gallojn, stamped In oak leaves and 
acorna; and the gold has not tarnished. 
It was given to my grandmother by a 
gentlewoman who had owned It since 
she was a little girl.’’
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STORE OPEN UNTIL © P.M. '' J knockedA certain amount of jollying of the 
players from behind the players’ benches 
la not to be put in this-category, but when 
the rooters advance alongside the alley In 
etoae proximity to the bowler and by 
frantic and distracting gestures seek to 
put the player off his game. It Is time for 
Interference. Instance» have also been 
known of a crowd being called In off the 
neighboring streets to hoot and yell for 
the favored team against their opponents 
Many an unpleasantness, to give It a mild 
term, has arisen from Ill-natured remarks 
Intended to get the player "up In the air,” 
sad readers of this column no doubt can 
call several cases to mind with little dif
ficulty and without going back far In his
tory! A victory won by such methods is 
not earned, nor Is the popularity of the 
game encreased.

I t
» I fought 
let him ge 
r have reaHOBBERLIN BROS. CO CASH TAILORS ri!

hey never j 
of ’em. I sue 
from punching

: was only In th 
always wanted 
poor wife died 
me’what to do 

“More then I 
prize ring, and

151 Yonge Street. 7 and 9 E. Richmond Street Our Style Book sent on request

a*
Dunn's Big Four..........  7

s -Apple.- FUTILITIES IN ATHLETICS 
DURING THE PIST SEASON

and Individual his conceptions that 
American art owe# him a debt of gratl- 
tudo for Ms contributions

The ethereal woman he paints repro- 
sent* an unusual type, and It may bs ' 
felt that he sets the qualities that ap
peal to him to the music of his design; , 
Hie portraits seem fantasies or vena
tions on a theme, but, be that ae It 
may, who would not envy the privi- 
lego of having one’s claim to beauty 
transcribed to the harmonie» of line 
and color? Would It be less true than
Lf£.rtJ2l,t br ,* r**114? who tum*» forward the angles of character on which 
wo have spent s lifetime of correction ? 
There are many sides to the point of 
vtow, and Mr, Alexander has chosen a

NEW BAILWAYJO SIMCOE
Application for a Charter to Com# 

Before Legislature Seen.
Another electric railway line bc- 

tween Toronto and Lake Bltneoe is 
under contemplation.

A company Intend» to apply to the 
leglsl*ure at the coming see*on for-1 
power to build a line, either electric 
or steam, from Phi» city thru the no-**-
er£J°i!Tn,y,>î *ÎLth* Town of Bai ii B/tchle. Ludwig and Ballarntync, so-
ii£«0JTSJf2JLihf. coml>*ny. decline to My wjio compose it.

_____ *mp<re Matriculation.
LONDON, Dec. 24.—<C.A.J>. Cable.)- 

22*® Îlî55mâeterel’ conference at Etna 
If* 4«*'lded to accept the request of 
MÇOiU to conduct tte entrance examie- 
•tl«» In England. The conference sug
gested co-operation regarding a com
mon matriculation for all ttie unlversl- 
tie* of the empire, and the publication, 
^‘n official calendar. These proposals 
trill be laid before the imperial universities conference In 1912. f

Won.
... U

Lost.Bowli Records Pippins .. 
Russets .
Kings ........
Baldwins .. 
Greenings .. 
Duchesses ;

9
-Hotel.—• • • .. 10 s old Ttim Sayers” 

go If I starve. 
Ask thoae that 
know where It 
■cw to tell me.

"How have I 
Well. I never J 

-'jed too m 
plenty of exeroti 
fresh air and I 
I can he. I cer 
to-day, and wh 
run ten miles ti 
nothing of It.

Won: Lost.Rolling for turkeys has been the popular 
pastime during the past week. League 
bowling Is gradually being discarded until 
after the holidays, tho a email few of the 
leagues continue thru without a break 
Some more series winner* were decided 
and new starts were made In the second 
series In others.

10 11
Windsors... 
Wood burns 
Camerons ., 
Germane ...
Clydes ..........
Brooker* ... 
Bareness ... 
Gibsons ....

16 .. J» 1!S' 13 ... 7 8—Printers—Morning Section—
Wot. Lost. 

.. IS

H « 10
13

9 —Business

Langmuir Paint .
Estonia» .................
Emmett Shoes ................ 17
National Cash Reg..... 1«
North American Life,. 18
The Telegram ................ U
T, J, Fair * Co...............
Woo de-Norris (Ltd.) .. 11
H. Murby * Co. .......... 9
Levack Co.......................... R
Hayes' Plumbing .......... 4

‘ Crown Tailoring Co

Kingston Los* at Oswego,
„ 'poo- N.Y., Dee. *4.-Tho Oswego 
Norm* School basketball team defeated 
the five from Queen's University, Kings
ton, Ont., to-night by a score of «6 toil 
ton. Ont., la* night, by a score of » to ».

Goodman a Winner.
NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Jack Goodman of 

this city gained the popular decision over 
Lew Powell of California In a ten-round 
lightweight bout last night at the National 
«porting Club of America.

Will It Happen 7
The members of the We* Bed basket

ball team are confident of giving the 
«paMJng team of Detroit all they wish 
for in the game on Wen End floor on 
Wednesday night next.

Monta Attali Outpoints Wagoner.
TULSA, Otc»., Dec. 24—Monte Attsti 

test night won the decision over Billy 
Wegener of Chicago In s fifteen-round 
bout here. Attell did practically all the 
fighting and administered severe punish
ment to the Chicago man.

Sunday World
Globe ................. .
Dally World . 
Mall ...................

-Woo
9

.... » Lost.15 12 peath Has Reaped Rich Harvest in 
the Field of Sport in the 

Year About to Close.

4 ::S 5IS u
.... 9* *. *

One close race was finished on Friday 
night, when the Night Hawks won out in 
the Central League by taking two out of 
three from Hammond Bros. The two 
were tied for first place and the contest 
was a do or die battle. The first game 
went to Hammond Bros by four pins, but 

th? second they dropped 73 pins and 
!**? *>y,that margin, while In the final 
Wring the Night Howl» rolled nearly 900 
and won away off. The closeness of this 
roes can be Judged when It is noted that 
three teams are tied for second. Just 
game behind the winners.

The morning section of the Printers’

o» H V
—Brunswick Individual-

Won: ’ Lost.
8

—Evening Section—
*ager
A< BwWpil »»»##»»»«»»#» D
O. Stewart 
McMillan ..
Fryer ..........
Bird ..............
Phelan .......
Gordon ....
Kerry» ....
Robinson ..

«Wot. Lost
Toronto Typesetting .. 32
MacLean Pub. Oo.......... 39
Acton Pub. Co.
Dunlop A Rose 
Saturday Night 
Atwell Fleming

12
4

NBW YORK, Dec. «.-Death hae reap
ed» rich hrvest in the field of sport end 
athletics during the year now drawing to

Sp wKSsjtss
Ï1* "“°*"»1 s«m* »ho have Itetoed away

J£2 ZÎÎÎ ,sre Th°mas J. Loftue. on* of the mo* famous baseball players 
and managers of history; Henry v. Lucas 

J?1* *’ L<mt» Maroon* when wire champion» of the world. Col.
rn.4!.Li2îX*r*,wfTn*r.p^t owne1- of the Fmlâdriphla National League club-
Ktigeos p. Burt, for several years preei- 

Pîdf,î League; Samuel L. Wright who at the time of Ms death 
w«* president of the Ohio and PemwyV- 

John Morrow, who was one 
of the fir* presidents of the Southern 
League; James p. welsh, owner of the 
Rockford team of the Wlaconeln-Iginot» 
leaihie, aed McDonald Douglas, 
of the Stockton Club of the i 
State League.

Amon* the active players and former 
Karo of the diamond who died during the 
rtf worm «am Wise, who was shortstop 
for the Boston Club when tt won the Na
tional League championship in MM; Jack 
O'Brien, catcher of the Philadelphia Ath
letic» when that team won the American 
Association championship in tbe same 
years; James W. (Bug) Holliday, once 
•he greats* outfielder playing baseball; 
■Michael P. Hines, catch for the Boston 
National# In the early aor* Allan M. 
•torke, who ptoyed all the Infield posi
tions with the Pittsburg Nationals In 1MS- 
99; Joseph Nesioh. who played fir* base 
for tbe Pittsburg National» during two 
season; Morris Critehley, an old-time 
pitcher for Pittsburg; Patrick M. Down
ing. for several years a player with South
ern League and Blue Gras* League teams, 
and Joseph C. Hennessey, an outfielder 
la* season on the Trenton, N.J., team. 
Dan McGtenn committed suicide Is* week.

412
.... 3

I*
... 2 29

2Mn "
I. 1

—Central—. should never allow the shadow of 
debt to hang over us. We should “owe 
n» m«.n anything but to, love one an
other.’—Elizabeth Katz.

0 06Wone
Won. Lost4

Night Hawks .... 
Hammond 
Fishing Club 
Nationals ...
Brunswick* .
Royal Grenadier» 
Blackballs ...
Centrale ..........
Kismet* ..........
Grip 1 Limited) 
O’Kwichernocklnous .. 4 
Tenth

—City Two-Man.—. 17
Bros .. Won. Lost.. M

FAthenaeums ........
Dominion» .......
Roy* Canadians
Gladstones ..............
Parkdales ................
Payne* .......................
Brunswick» .......
College ..................... .

2H
26 i-4... 19

. 97
.. 1«yiBfia r 14 a•4* IU witl:«

LA Case of
COSGRAVE’S

For the Xmas Table
i!

3 —Ttosedele I.O.O.F—

Bride Rose........
Irish Rose..........
Primrose .......
Moss Rose .....
Tufceroee .............
Yellow Rose ...
Red1 Rose ........................... «
Rambler Rose 
Beauty Rose 
Queen Rose ..

Wort Lost. 
... 14 «
::: 1?

on—City.—I andLost IParkdale ........
B. B. C. Co. .. 
Dominions ...
College ..........
Brunswick» ... 
Gladstones
Royals ..............
Paynes .............

manager
California7 ....... 7■ t
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Eaton—No. 1—-Royal Cauadlan—
Lo*.

Won. Lost Dept. S3......... ..........
Fifth Floor .......................
Printers. No. 1 ...............
Third Floor ...................
Dept J 4, No. 1 ............
Drivers ............. .................
General Office. No. !..
Dept. B 4 ...........................
Main Floor .......................
Dept. J 3 ............................
Engineers ........................
Floormen ...........................

.1 IeÿmaWrer.s ........
Storka ...........
Quails .............
Owls .................
I-arks .............
Swans ............
Eagle* ............
Hawk* ...........
Robin*
Orioles ...........

S • ■........ GfL ! DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

K ;Once again the Christmas-tide is with us, and once 
again the season brings 0080BAVE 8 ALES AND 
PORTEES on their errand of good cheer.

They are the same pure, mellow and delicious bev
erages that for many years have added to the holiday 
pleasure of their fortunate friends.

It would be wise to order your Christmas supply 
from your dealer now, aa the supply is limited and 
the demand is great.

•I The Cosgrove Brewery Co. 
If Toronto, Limited
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-Paynes—xl :r—Eaton-No. 2—

Dept. G 1. 2..........
Photo Engravers 
Mall Order. No. 1.
Dept. J 4. No. 2...
Dept. F 1 ................
Gen. Office. No. 2. 
Delivery ............
Dept. D 7 ........
Printers, No. 2
Dept. L 1 .................
Beotmeot, No. 1 .
Dept. E 8 .................

Won. Lost. •gWon. Lost.
. M ’

Bachelor* ....
Lackawanna* 
Benedict* ... 
Manhattan»
Stocker* .......
Senecas ........

n amn An Idealist Portrait Painter.
A recent purchase in the art world

American 1
John^W* iVezate ‘faV.^Ptintin^ ,
ArtBll*itiit}01»*,h* ff1L(,eU®n ot th*
Art InKltut*. It would have been sur prising If so distinguished a "work ^

Hke that of the ;
TJsSXtL » .^elur** ? th* exhibition, 
de5L^5tee 11 P ?h* wall# of a gallery.

composition centres on the 
,flsure 3t » beautiful woman 

thJ JÏZZ'ïf Jlowa- th* ’eng folds and 
,, poM orsatlng a design cf curving lines supporting subdued 

5îT«ü22leSi Qt ttrssn tons* and rich un- 
sûnttohf *?. en ctmcophers of golden 
• J1 m*X bs a portrait, but to
««u£r*tor*ebs,!& b#*Uty “ eufflcle"t 

II Is difficult to analyze art like this 7hy •houidCwYa„.,yzt.h,,,t 
11 1° * formula? Mr. 

ba* chosen hie own way ot 
painting, end oo facile is jilg latent

. it11
14 Ot19 n ...» 18

. 12 ti.. 1 3)
12
10 tab]' —Gladstone— 7

Lost. SPECIALISTSBrownies .................
Brockton Colts ...
Pastime. ..............
G.adstones .............
Canada* ................
Careya ...................
Maple Leafs .........
Florale .................

oni
* In the following Diseases of Msei an«

Nss

S.IËPL
«

Eczema
Asthme
Celer*
Diabetes

—Baton—No. 2— me;
Won. Lost. 
. jn . IDept, j » ...............

Dept. A 8 ............
Drpt. E 1. 2. * ..........
Men Order, No. 2
Dept. D 8.................
Smarting Goods ........
Basement. No. 2........
Dept. J « .....................

n Dept. K 1 B ....... .

• ü

2-«ri

4

E
imf

i 4 18 » ORDER
FROM

’S «
12? -Dominion Three-Man—

Won. Lost.
t

14 t and Question
Fî?srni

DR«. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.I 1!Dominions .................

Bberbournss .............
Burrougbes .
i.'orbjne ........
Night Owls 
Mlc-Mkc*

I*$fe 101! w -fi1410 II
**•*••*#***«.* 19 
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With "The Passing Parade/’ at lh- 
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To Be Had At The
UNITED CIGAR STORES

TORONTO
I

Refined taite satisfied; comfort
able elegance assured—while 
wearing a Fashion-Craft Tux
edo. Suitable for all semi-dress 
functions. Prices $18 and $20. 
Material and Fit Satisfying.

I

shop op
I

0 w

I
P. BELLINGER, Proprietor

22 King Street West 
102-104 Yonge St, Toronto. il
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JEM MICE’S LIST BITS FERBIZISPMITJM 
. iiyiYS OF OLD SCHOOL SPLENOIO RICINS PLIHT HOPPE EXPLAINS DIFFICULT SHOTS

>
t

:English Fighter Could Find Nothing Jlck *,kf„ Apparently Going Bock 
Good in Modern Methods—

The Bare Knuckle Boys,
Gossip From the Mexican 

Running Track. oittcr**** >
' >*S- ' ’

jeu Mace, ltero of many prize tights, 
vbo died at Jarrow-on-Tyne from old 
igt last week, need to boast that In the 
Ml battle* he fought he was beaten only 
•«Ice and that later he turned the tables 
-, the men who beat him. Altho he «aid 
” made $1,00»,006 In his fighting career, 

fell oo evil days, being penniless In 
last few years and living on the pit

tance* of some of Me admirers. He celc- 
Mted hie TSth birthday by applying to 
the British Government for an old age 

jgon of S&i0 a week, but the govern
ment officials asked so many questions 
-Bd wanted to know so many details of 
M, nfe and resource* that Jem decided to 
ot along without a pension. Hie veteran 
manager. Old Bill Bayard, who was Jem’s 
meeparable companion, persisted, and fin
ally got the pension for both Jem and

JUAREZ, Dee. «. - Of Ferrazas 
Park a* a racecourse much might 
be said. It Is really a- splendid 
plant. The grand stand Is about tne size 
of Buffalo's Kenilworth Park, and Is 
built on. concrete, with a squat tower at 
either end. Rising solemnly from the bar
ren lands Just back of Juarez, Its soMd 
majesty is accentuated by the few low 
adobe huts scattered gloomily here and 
there, while on approach the heavy, dull 
grey pile stands out against the distant 
mountains in lonely, almost Imposing 
grandeur.

Ferrazas Park contains all that a mod
ern race track should contain for the ac
commodation of He patrons. The course 
proper Is a mile end an eighth, with tile 
usual chutes for the mile dash end short
er sprinte. Fast time has been made over 
the track, despite the fact that a rather 
deep, soft top dressing he* not yet been 
thoroly pounded in. Gold Finn, carrying 
116 pounds, did 6% furlongs in L46 2-6 last 
season, the record here for the distance. 
Sevenful. with 106 pounds up. has run six 
furlongs, In 1.11 $-6. while Knight Deck set 
the seven-furlong and mile record» at 
1.261-6 and 1.27 4-6. figures which compare 
well with any race track In America. A 
fast track 1» the general rule; twee, «or 
there is lttile rain during the winter 
month».
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I wa* born In Bee*ton, near Nor- 
1, England, and wa» of Romany ex- 
Uoo. He denied the racial derivation, 
those who knew him in his youth 
be was gypsy by nature. In hi* 

r life Jem wa* a wandering musician, 
*pd he.entetpd the prize ring by changing 
ys violin and singing acts at the country 
fltfrs to tire more bruising pastime of bare 
luuckle fighting.

HI* Fighting Begins, 
an did not begin Ms 
II, he was 24 years old. 
was with Slack, whom he disposed of 
3 minutes and emerged from the bat- 
wlthout a scratch. Then he fought the 
lerto undefeated Bill Thorpe, winning 
IS rounds. From that time on the 
lêr of George Brown'* Novice, as 
as wee known, eras brilliant. With the 
eptlon of setbacks at the hands of 
i Brettle and Tom King, both of whom 
e later beaten by Mace. Jem's career 
i a eerie* of straight victories. He 
: the heavyweight champion of hie.

it fighting career 
HI* first bat- The Big Train About Thru.

Our old friend, Jack Atkin, the Sartl- 
E1 Balada horse, which ran such a mag
nificent race In the' Dominion Handicap 
at Fort Erie, last fall, seems to have gone 
to pieces since striking Mexico. In hie 
first two starts here at a mile and a fur
long and a mile, he was very soundly 
thrashed. The big fellow showed none of 
his usual speed In either effort Some 
horsemen account for Atkin’s disappoint
ing showing by saying that the Juarez 
going Is utterly unedited to his needs.

Mice went to America In 1*70. and In *‘h*1e *> not hesitate to express
New Orleans beat Tom Allen for the thelr belief that the once great Scbrelber 
championship and a $6000 purse. The Champion Is all lia Jack Atkin will 
fallowing May he was matched to meet soon be . a seven-year-old, has had a 
Joe Coburn In Canada, but, fearing trou- lot of tough racing, and It may be true 
Me, the match was called off. Later that the former champion sprinter bar 
they,fought a three-hour battle In New' seen bln best 
Orleans to a draw. Mace paid hie last i really what Jack
visit to America in 18M, when he boxed has established a record upon the Ameri

can turf which Is likely to stand unshat- 
tered by aspiring sprinters for some 
years to come.

June Weather in Mexico.
Up to date the. weather ha» been ideal 

here, with an average temperature of 
about what Toronto might experience in 
the middle of June, altho some of the 
afternoons have been really hot. There 
1» a considerable drop in temperature 
hereabouts as soon as the sun disappears.
A day or so ago a thermometer In the 
eus registered $6 degrees at 11 am. At 

Jem * o'clock In the evening the same ther
mometer showed 71. Pretty nice for De
cember. But the natives say some rather 
chilly breezes blow, end not Infrequently 
snow drops in here around the latter part 
of January. But cold snaps In El Paso 
are of short duration, and the nun sel
dom slope work for more than three or 
four days at a time. »

Just a word about the Mexican revolu
tion and the chance of this section of the 
country proving dangerous winter quar
ters for citizen# of the United State* :
There is much more anxiety In the north 
than there Is here. Few In either El Paso 
or Juarez are worrying about the move
ments of the Insurrectionists, and Mexi
cans end American# mingle with perfect
tiw^ftio*Grande^Buu1 of*couyJe^omf’Sn't By the diagrams Willie Hoppe explains two difficult,.slK** which mgde possible, his recant world's billiard
un what might happen if Diaz # foot average record. The photograph on the left shows how Willie Hoppe holds bis cue for a nip masse shot and the 
should slip. one on the right shows Hoppe making a simple masse shot

Back to racing once more : The list of
the officials of Terrazas Park this season (By Willie Hoppe» World’s Chsmplen might prove of Interest. The stewardsare Charles F. Price, Alberto Terrazas,, '*•! and 18.2 Bllllsrdlet).
M. J. Wlim, J. G. Pollanebee and W. H.i 
Fencbter; placing Judges, W. H. Shettey.
H. F. Oreivogei and Edward Jasper: sec- defending 
retary, Lyman H, Davis; assistant sec
retary. Edward Jasper: starter. Mars plonship against George 8lesson re- 
Cassidy; timer, George Uodenberger;
-pad-lock and petrol Judge, J. L. Hell; 
clerk of the scales, W. H. Bheliey; phy
sician. Dr. J. Remanies».

days. Retirement 1s 
Atkin deeervee, for he

as exhibition with Mike Donovan at the 
<M Broadway A.C.

In his last year Jem lived In a little 
heck room In Islington. He used to spend 
a few hours each day In the ‘‘snug" of 
the Bluecoat Boy, an old-fashioned Isling
ton Inn that was famous as a sporting 
resort In the old days. Almost any after- 
asm he could be found sitting there, sur
rounded by the crowd that alwave liked 
to listen to hie tales of the old hare- 
kuutkle day*. Until two year» ago Jem's 
Slip was so hard as to be painful. On the 
heck of each hand was a hard lump as 
large an a hen’s egg. Last summer 
naa Interviewed by a newspaper man.

"I got those punching men,” be said, 
referring to the lumps, “600 of them, and 
all good men. too. Those were the days 
when we fought with bare fists, and wi 
were not afraid of hurting our hands, 
either. Only two of those 800 men ever 
beet me. They beat me fair enough, but 
It was my own fault, and I beat them 
both afterwards. Tom King and Bob Bret- 

,tl# beat me. I was a bit careless the day 
1 fotight Brettle. I took him too cheap 
and he hit me one that smashed my Jaw 
and knocked me clean out, but the next 
time I beat hlm. I was carriers, too, 
when I fought Tom King the first time, 
sad let him get In a punch that should 
«ver have reached me, but I beat him 
USr and good the next time, 
fe -Never Gave Him Thick Ears.
They never gave me thick ears—none 

of 'em. I suffered more in my hands 
from punching them than from their 
punching me. I knew more than they 
did. I had a better herd piece, but that 
wa* only In the ring. Out of the ring I 
always wanted a master, and einoo my 
Poor wife died I have had no one to tell 
me'what to do.

“More than ILOW.OOO I took out of the 
frize ring, and now It Is/all gone. Ten 
championship belts and ten, cups I won, 
sad they have all gone I have a bust of 
old Tom Sayers left, but 1 won’t leet that 
*« If I starve. Where has It all gone?
Ark those that got most of It. I don't
know where It has gone. I have nobody KENTUCKY TODD A8 A SIRE, new to tell me.

'«How have I kept fit, they all ask me. 
well, I never drank too much, I never 
amoved too much, and I always took 
lienty of exercise. J am very fond of the 
fresh air and I am always out In It when 
1 ran he. I con walk four miles an hour 
to-day, and when I was younger I could
£”‘*2 "I** be,ore breakfast and think and racing season, outside of the de- 
0cthlag 01 velopmente of the racing itself, was
phi-------- ;------------ iiai---------sssssssf the achievement of the well-known

Kentucky trainer, Clem Beachey, Jr„ 
of Lexington, of giving record» better 
than 2.20 to three yearling trottera, all 
the get of the name rire out of the first 
crop of Ms foals and he but six years 
old himself. If there has ever been 
anything more remarkable than this, 
or more pointedly suggestive of tiw 
swift progress that Is being made In 
speed development by American 
breeders, In all the history of the 
trotter, it has never come to the at
tention of the public.

These performances were rendered 
during the progress of the meeting cl 
the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders’
Association at Lexington last October.
The precocious youngsters who achiev
ed this distinction are the black filly 
Princess T<dd, out of Grace Bingen, by 
Bingen, 2.06%, who took a record of 
2.2*14, which she later reduced to 3.24%, 
making her the fastest yearling filly 

; of the year; the bay colt K. L. Todd,
2.2»%, out of Katherine L.. 2.12%, by __

, Liberty Chi men, and the black colt age. >o sooner
j Tbs Baronet, 2.24%. out of Baroness ja made to swallow two or three eggs,
j Helena, by Baron Wilkes. 2.18. Their a bystander then taken it In ht» arms
«Ire le the six-year-old stallion and walks It up and down in the
Kentucky Todd, three-year-old record, midst of an almost Inconceivable din, Homs Salas for the

I 2.08%. a son of Todd (8). 2.14%. owned which Is supposed to accustom it to jjondaynwr *4—At1 i
i by Mise K. L. Wilks, mistress of the terrible sounds so that ever after it ExchanZ' **?■**-£ Hor“
; Cruickston Stock Farm, Galt On- will be impervious to fright, no matter from
! tario, by whom the colts were bred, how terrifying the noises that assail drie hCrts-Scdan?? oariSLfîrf bïZlv 
| They are the tint of the get of it, earn. To teach it to suck, a fig or YJLZi trieA^ fo^thî^t

! | Kentucky Todd, who has launched date soaked In milk and slightly salted | 27—At the Rsooritorv
■ , himself upon a career a* a «Ire in which is put into its mouth, and, when pos- gbneoe-st ’ im horses IncludFnra num- ! he promises to set the pace as fast as ,lble, It is given camel’s or cow’s or bers^ctokyeel^tod’ fw ctiy

! be did as a colt trotter when a three- ewe’s milk, which is supposed to make gpeolal conrignment of blanket# win
I year-old- This trio of yearlings were the coat more soft and sleek. At 18 ^ —ut aions with cutters etotehs

! vent to Mr. Beachy from Cruicketon months old the colt I» ™>unle1j t>y aj and ^ first-class condition!
Farm last spring, and he has attended child, who takes it to water ana to A lftectaJ reduction on home goods Is 
to their training and development dur- pasture, guiding it with a soft mules ofTered at The Reporitory during the 
Ing the summer.brlnglng them to a form bit, but it is not saddled until It Is ixax fee race meeting, 
never before revealed by three colts quite accustomed to the bridle. Oare- Wednesday, Dec. 28—At the Union 
of that age In any one trainer’s string, ful owners, 'before allowing1 a colt to stock Tords, 250 horses of all ilmsrs 
Mr. Beachey personally directed every be mounted by a grown man, have It u weH u a number of buggies, wfc- 
partlcle of the education of the colts, led up and down for a fortnight with a vong and a quantity of harness and 
tho he was magnanimous enough to pack saddle on its back, carrying two stable equipment,
allow bin assistant, Wick Curry, the baskets filled with sand. A most tm- Thursday, Dec. 2»—At Maher's Horse 
distinction erf driving them to their portant part of a horse’» education 1» Exchange, 160 horses, all klrkto. in- 
records, considering the fact that he to teach It not to break loose when eluding a number of delivery horses 
(Mr. Beachy) weighs over 200 pounds, its rider dismount». For thin purpose, used In the Christmas trade.
Just to show, however, that he has a slave stands beside It ready to put Friday, Dec. 30—At The Repository,

claims to proficiency as a reins- his foot on the bridle whenever It at- ioo horses of ah desses,
and to display the strong and tempts to steal off, which gives an 

rugged development which his methods unpleasant shock to Its mouth. After 
had enabled hi* pupils to attain, hei a few months of this training, the
hooked Princess Todd to a cart one j horse will stand still and wait any time
afternoon during the Lexington meet-j for Its master. An Arab arrive# at 
Ing and drove her an exhibition quarter! market, dismounts In the midst of a 
In 32 seconds, to the amazement of I score of horses and mares, passes thi
every beholder. This Is the fastest i bridle over his horse’s head and lets it 
public quarter ever trotted by a year- | 'all to the ground, then, placing a 
ling over the Kentucky track. It mlg’r I tone upon It, goes off to transact his 
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uest but the easy carom would have scatter
ed the object belle to far corners of 
the table.

In diagram No, 1, printed herewith, 
is shown the position where the bells 
were in balk. I chose a cushion

might have attempted to carom off the 
whdte ball, but in so doing the chances 
were against a "good leave." There 
was only one course open to me, w'qat 
Is known as a difficult swing gather 
shot.

I was amused before shooting at th*
carom masse as the best way out of tnwntlT*Tor 'wfhlWti^lvork, *b£t 
the difficulty. By hitting the cue ball never before had used it in a cham- 
wlth a heavy top masse English I PtonsWp match. The rwult was so good
,o,«U «. „U ^ the M Î'-S.S-SÏ js’aj'urerx 
Which 1 struck very lightly on the reverse draw English. The force was 
side nearest the cushion. In this man- sufficient to drive the red ball around 
ner the red ball was impelled toward ; the table, the cue ball going directly to 
the end rail at an angle that avoided ' the side rail and taking the reverse 
the kies and with Just sufficient force ; swing. The cue ball crossed the table 
to drive It out of balk. The cue ball slowly, owing to the reverse Bngllsr, 
twisted on the side rail and thence to and counted gently on the object ball, 
the end rail, where It struck the ob- The red ball meanwhile struck three 
Ject ball so gently that all three were cushions and rolled to within an Inch 
gathered within a radius of six Inches of the object ball. After that I 
and In perfect position for ths next managed to nurse the balls with short 
shot on the end rail. drives and counted some forty

The second shot which I have chosen points before missing, 
to explain is depleted In diagram No. In my next Instalment I Intend 
2. The cue ball and red ball were describing with diagrams some of the 
aligned In the lower corner of the table simple position shoes which depend 
In such position that a direct drive almost entirely upon English for their

success.

During the course of my match In 
the 18.1 balk-line cham-

conceptions that 
Im a debt of gratl- 
utlons. 
n he paints repre- 
»e, and it may be ' m 
qualities that ap- 
uslc of his design, 
antaslea or varia- 
>ut. be that a* It f 
t envy the prfvf- 
» claim to beauty 
harmonie» of line 
: be'lees true than 
ri who turned for-

cently, I had occasion to use several 
difficult position shots- Most of them 
are known to /expert billiard lets but 
are. seldom used in a championship.
They are generally classed as fancy 
shots, being so difficult of execution 
as to be used only in exhibition where 
notbing-js risked by a miss.

Two of these shots made my new 
world’s record average of 336-15 for 600 
points possible. The situation twice 
confronted me during my high rune 
where the shot was simple enough, but 
by counting the obvious way I would 
have taken a chance of losing control 
of the balls. In one Instance it was 
necessary to get the balls out of balk; 
in the other the balls were out of balk around the table was Impossible. 1

Remarkable Achievement of Miss K. 
L. Wilks’ Grand Yeung Stallion.

One of the most remarkable and sig
nificant incidents of the late traininghsracter on which |j 

time of correction 7 
es to the point of 
nder has chosen a

TO SIMC0E more

Christmas
Festivities

'Harter to Com# 
iture Soon.
railway line be- 
Lake Slmeoe is

* to apply to the 
iming session for “*■. 
ne, either electric 
Itv thru the north- 
« Town of Barrie.
Ml Ballentyne, so- roy, decline to say

as a yearling, he would be nervous anil ; does after killing his enemy, If he 
low In flesh, but on the contrary, these covets Ids horse, is to pass the bridle 
colts went into winter quarters as quickly over Its head, 
strong and virile as If they had not 
even been broken.

HUMANITY OF THE ARAB.
Hew He Trains His Herse te Be 

Good.

J In tne Grampian Hills,
la literary and historic allusion til#

queens, and honored, for a while, by the 
presence of "the greatest lyric poet the 
world has ever seen," our Scottish plow- 
man poet Burn*—at whose Instance, I am 
told, the pees of KilllecrsnUe was plant
ed with trees and decked with Its pre
sent loveliness. Turning toward the west, 
again, and sweeping away over the waters 
. . Ericbt, is Ben Alder, s giant 
Indeed, and the loveliest mountain by 
far fttn from our manse window. He 
wizardry Is enchanting. Its charms im
mense, and Ms cbangeablfne** of mood 
and aspect a source of hourly, nay mo
mentary, wonder end enrichment. Again 
to the west, over the great bill# and 
down by Ardvertkle ,1» Loch Loggan, the 
scene of Landseer» famous pictures, 
"The Challenge" and "Who but the Brave 
Deserve the Fair." Further to the north 
Is Laggan bridge. In the centre of a 
beautiful verdant valley, with loamy soli, 
and fair farmsteads, and prosperous looks. 
Hence we had the "Letters from the 
Mountains" by Mrs. Grant of that IMc. 
"Green Laggan," she called M, and green 
It verily Is, and beautiful for situation. 
Within easy reach of her lived Macpber- 
fen of "Oralan” fame, and many another 
of whom her "Letters'’ tell. But, rich 
as they are in literary and historic al
lusion. I Incline t otblnk the Grampians 
have not yet been "discovered.” and wait 
their poet and romancer alike.—Scots
man.

f
-| with the Yale 

Log crackling 
on the hearth

!
Medium Sized Mares Breed Best

(American Horse Breeder):
As a rule the most valuable brood 

mareâ, that Is, the one* most successful 
in producing trotters have been of 
medium size. There are exceptions, 
however. Mise Rueeell, one of the most 
valuable of all the great brood mares 
stood 18 hand*. Beautiful Bells (Z.28%) 
«re* 16.2 hands high; Green Mountain 
Maid 16 hands, Alma Mater about 16.1, 
Beta bells about 16 hands, Clara a little 
under 15 hands, and Minnehaha only 
14.3 hands.

/
.rlculation.

HC.A.P. Cable.)— 
Inference at Eton 
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[entrance examin
ee conference sug- 
regardlng a com- 
r all the unlverel- 
b'l the publication.. 
r. These proposals 
the imperial tml- 
h 1912.

l andi
Altho the Arabs consider the educa- of Loch

1 India
“Pale

i . lion of a colt should begin at 18 months 
old, it begins In realty at an earlier 

a foal born than it
i

.
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Ale
among the 
other good 
things on the 
tabic, then is 
one's cheer 
and content
ment complete.

What They Want Meet
The soubrette—The prima donna's 

part.
The father of twins—A lodge In -scene 

vaet wilderness.
The editor—A subscribers' -waiting 

list.
«The lover—A later midnight.
The poet—A position as star boarder.
The press agent—An Increase of 

faith.
The public officeholder—To be let 

alone.
The colonel—More -worlds to 

quer.—Chicago Record-Herald.

IST8
zeases of Mes:

Dv.pcpsl* 
i Khcumatiem 
! Lost Vitality 

Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Id Bladder Dis- 
pd history for )ok on diseases.

Medicine fur- . Hours—10 a 
ro 4 p.m. Bun- 
p.ra. Consulta-

some
man.

Mr*. Crawford—How le it you get 
more rest since you live la the sub
urbs?

Mrs. Crabebaw—I don’t have to gtt 
up all night for my husband. When 
he doesn't arrive by the last train I 
know he won’t be home ti* the next 
day.—Judge.

Hotel Firs Sts. Is glee 
grill with
sorted tiersmb Beers os *ratight.

ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS 
FROM YOUR DEALER 

NOW con-
;

Health Note.
The exercise of tending a furnace Is 

bettered to be a sovereign remedy for 
oses «Ut U P.m. la- «liLhrfulness. tag-rowing appetite and 

general disability.—Baltimore Sun,

The Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Company, Limited ss. Kiss sad Chereh sag gentlemen.& WHITE

ronto. Ont.
easily be-
strenuous work ordinarily noccssary to | several hours, finds his horse In the 
enable a colt to display a mile in 2.30! same spot- The first thing an Arab

j

/
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Ik CÀDENÀ Breva Size 10c

Caballero Size 10cLA CADENA

Panetela Size 10cLA CADENA

Concha Fisa Size 10c * ft*™LA CADENA

LA CADENA Imperial Size 15c 32 FOB A 
QUARTER !

HEAD-ON COLLISION.
UPPER SANDUSKY, Ohio, Dec. 24.- 

lit a collision between passenger train 
No. 16 and an express train on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, at Attica, Ohio, 
eight miles east of hers, to-day, at 2 
am., eight people were kffled outright 
and 12 seriously Inurjed.

Tbs wreck occurred on a curve and 
the two trains crashed Into each other 
head-on.

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP.
Toronto Branch Celebrate* Christmas 

With Real Yuletlde Spirit.
1No body celebrate* Christ mas with 

greater cordiality and warmth than the 
£kk*ne Fellowship, tbs Toronto 
branch of which is the largest In the 
world. The member» filled the theatre 
of the normal school at their Christmas 
meeting last week, and the program

Dickon#
DENVER. Dec. 24.—Sixteen members llamson*was <nit of townTtwri'tivi 

of the Lafayette, Cot-, of the United president. Mrs. Jean Btewett, tookthe 
Mine Worker» of, America will spend chair. Mies Jacks* wa* excellent In on* 
the next 12 month* Mi the county Jail, of a eerie* of thumb-nail sketches of 
The sentence wa# Imposed by District scenes from the novels, ag Betsy Prie 
Judge Whttfcrd, for the violation of a, The Smallweed family -enerd great hi! 
temporary Inundation restraining etrik- tarity a# depicted by Mr Harrleon 
ing miners of the northern Colorado Miss Sooley, Mies Webster and Mr' 
coal district from interfering with non. Rumley. F. M. Bell-Smith a* Scrooge 
union men. recalled "the Inimitable" himself by M*

picture of the metamorphosed miser, 
and We recital of "Bob Cratchit’s 
Christmas Dinner,' and Tiny Tim's 
"God Blew us Every One," was the 
ritmax of the entertainment. Miss 
Madeline Hunt sang two songe. Her 
voice, a sympathetic contralto, while 
immature, displays great promise. The 
proceed* of a collection were devoted to 
c-horitv.

MINE WORKERS JAILED.

!

Fact and Fun.
A fountain of oil at Lakevlew, Cal., 

166 feet high, is said -to be the second 
In volume of flow. It ha* been exceed
ed only by the burning gusher at Tam
pico, Mexico, -which caught fire at the 
moment of starting and caused a seri
ous ioee.

"Darn -these automobiles," said die
"Bother you much?" asked the tour- 

tot.
"I ril'd say to. W'ee a fellow 

tunnel-shaped cloud coming down the 
pMce he don't know -whether to run 
for a gun or a cyclone cellar,"—To
ledo Bale.

Buenos Ayres to also working for 
the “cMy beautiful." In nine year» It 
boa set out 142.404 tree» and opened 84 
park*.

"Do you beheve in fltnts (Mm MU 
tie boy?"

"How long to M till Christines?" 
"Only about bwo -week*."
"Batcher IKe I do."—Chicago Record. 

Herald.

a

Beneath the moon he told hto love, 
The color left her cheeks;

But on the shoulder of hie coat 
It showed up plain for weeks.

—Columbia Jester.
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“LA CADENA”
CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR

LA CADENA Perfect® Size i
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MATTERS PERTAINING TO THE HORSE AMD OF INTEREST TO TURF FOLLOWER
-Thousands of Remounts Required —centlve for breeders to engMe to 

the production of light horses, end 
it Is to these breeds that the army 
must look fofr its supply of horses 
animals of the hunter type are the 
sort most required for the army, 
and tho the pony of 14.2 Is probably 
too small for general army pur
poses, yet the pony that grows too 
tog for polo, say. 15.1, Is extremely 
serviceable, and just the kind of 
animal required. These breeds, 
therefore should he specially en
couraged, as being those from which 
the army can most easily draw 
what it needs, but as being un
fortunately those which offer the 
smallest prospects commercially.

The other breeds, such as the 
Hackney, the Shire and the Clydes- 
dale can safely be left to them- 
«Ives. Whatever may be the case 
with the Hackney, the Shire and 
the heavy horses generally, are suf
ficiently profitable In breeding to 
secure a plentiful supply.

not t)6Cftiife the prices of the best
are adequate-tbe best—those which 
will make high-class hunters or 

”r,u always command 
*ood prices—but because It Is more 
"d difficult to dispose of
the misfits except at a loss. Me- 

Tf*ctlon has greatly di
minished the demand for these mts- 
r*s; and, tiio no doubt, there wfll 

a Hmlted market for

able manner to boras breeding gen- Bureati wlH endeavor to place at least 
«ally, and that If some form of gov- thirty additional slrea. A crop of 1200 
ermuent encouragement ard as btance foals Is expected In 1011 and this 
were given to breeder* a great Indus- should be more than doubled to 1*12. 
fry might arise which would prove of The bureau alms ultimately to produce 
*roat benefit not only to Western ten or twelve thousand foals per year. 
Canada but to the empire at large." with a market value of about $2,500,- 

Durtog the coming year the National 1 000.

*&

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

Britun’g Army Short by Acknowledgment of Minister of War 
a Hundred and Two Hundred Thousand Horses, a 

Urge Proportion of Which Canada M ght Supp y-lnterest- 
mg Letter From Major-General Ronton 
The Canadian National Bureau of Breeding.

Imprimis: In the British house of eon’s 
common* early In the year the Right

Betw ‘ *1

-Splendid Work of Tuning at Winter Meetings is ams remount scheme?

, stated that the rwlar army re- rout Lord Dundonald, who with Sir
ttrI*to£Îal G~r*e White beam the honor of being 

153^66. Roughly, a hero of Ladysmith—to wit one

and1 A Couple of Suggestions That Might Advantageously be 
Considered, Tho They Might Not Find Sufficient 

Favor to be Adopted.

, , „„ the regular army re- rout Lord Dundonald.qulred 87,278 horses and t -----
forces 86,287, a total of _ __ _ ___
mid he, there is a deficiency of 120,000 Sydney Ftober-and ^"his —o

I associates In 
the federal government, proposing to

If Hungary, the United States, *>?
Canada and Australia had not fur- ! *■ the answer still to be that one
niehed horses to the British army dur- jonk wail!, that hideous shriek of lost 
ing the Boer war what would the eouls- NOTHING?
British army have done?

In a war with one of the powers or

^t^^wo^be^^
WTjat would the British army do then?, H»h government Is about to make an 

Turn In vain to Canada? annual grant of £50,000, and of this
Nay, what would we do If we were * ®f”°unt <16,600 goes to Ireland, to as- 

called upon to furnish a hundred thou- the bneeding of light horses to the 
Mud men to defend the empine* with Kingdom suitable for army
the proviso the morts horsemen and Vurpoooa.

1 Where, oh where, The committee in the 3rd paragraph would the horses come from? of their report say: ^
_we propose to maintain a fleet to "The diminution In the number 
PTJ*?0* yyr eommerce tnd to fight the of light horses bred In recent years

-y th® «"Pire. We might with *■ an admitted fact. It Is due partly
^qual advantage maintain an army of to the Increase in mechanical 

equally as effl- traction, and the consequent decline 
g«K on land as the ships on sea for of a market for misfits, and partly

A, a dîSîn^uh^- , *> the fact that the majorrty of
Jpntleman ro- farmer* can no longer afford to 

government hunt; and therefore, the absence of 
mif17® e°ur hundred thou- any Inducement, and very often in 
TwbAt doel’ the abeence of facilities, either for 

d TPr the boreeT’ The acquiring brood mares, or getting
*^Te,r prove the most them served by suitable stall Ions,

lve-.^“fbennore we can live they have lost Interest to light
eiJvlth<>ut *?* museum, but horse breeding.

What hh«d b£JT1Lh°Ut tbe horBe? And “Oder Para. 5.—"National Im- 
doL fnr ' government portance of Adequate Supply;"
£5? f0rT-^! of Breed- "Besides the foreign market the
toki ln^con n«*t i on « pr0*>w to demand for high-class hunters and
taxe in connection with General Ben- polo ponies, must be tbe mate tn-

no16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETWhy should not some attempt be Home of the Morgana, and who brought 
made to put so-called Ice races on out the champion pacing mare Sestet-

* SsSSfesriHs
ooraing to the rule time mode in Ice and 1 netted of being blamed and abus»
^ Tacea is a bar in atari, ar races, ed by tbe pit aident he should have ■ __
^aïy^l^T ^tbMked for ****** aJluding I AUCTION
. reconls made at to tbe matter. There is me nr a manacî^^todîîldnabwiPTr,0d a‘t?e behî* w!ho knowe half-mile track racing I SALES

who bolds the same oplnlcn of the I °AUt® 
am>» *u=hiTroI*>rt- goings -on as does the gentleman from R EveryenSnimlrfl** îïî SU Vermont- Rigid Investigation would 1 
2 ^e,*^ÎTLaH 21er t5£j,an1 reveal much that might surprise the I Monday
raring ofth^Lfow^Lv Wkiolpal worthy president and lead to the cen- I erlH

°* the winter takes place at Ot- sure, if not the undoing of many half- I Andtawa and If Secretary McMahon thinks mile track LaodaSmia If reoort I '
diipraÏÏyto thlnk^to.^» 2?®““ truIy for lnstaoce the tlmtog I Thur»«*ay
w^eVhe^tiJTve at“thîr^tiSî ■ ** 11 «•«*
ng In February and summon a meet- « might be! andTirii^the biSSt SJ 

Such then is the condition of reprosentativee all offends where might tile snutiestter. in this vital ele^Ta^y ^ m,8"?* i ** to ** o«? 1
P^: Tf * g»wt extent similar coadT- ctütLtSTto^tcMt^^a^^Z^M^L, ï**1 th® NatiooaI Tbottlng Association

Efuld toe paid to IMpuSe X time » regtoter erf timer, a^tog^dSÎJ ^ || WW _____^ _ _
rtock of the kind suitable for aitny well for th.^hnaüî^r *-**\Jï **.,v*Ty trlcts. If the winter meeting organ- > I ■ ■ HraH
Puiposee; that is to say, the hunt«- Lang who wtm farmed an example could , I ÂS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
*1^ home, and the handling and I lenc^d the parent organization by 11 WM WW IF ■ ■ W W ■
tratotog tnem tor disposal to the Can- offlcJal *ewards who would I *■*>

market. om atate of Vermont, the Prlqçlptl I be responsible tor the correct timing, j | __

TBENB OF TRADE mmm\ By Auction mmm ll THE ce WÊmë Next Week
make It hnperative that obtidren riial I wv I m rwi 1-  criUjtt meiy. The fact to, deeptte the 1
be early tenght to ride Hunt chibs I ill MOnOrP apparient WwraHty of Christmas buy- Ia« forml^T^to to ^nlu^nc^ IlF HIIKsIs «• ««> «ha vriume of tranaaoticn. ta I
tngly popular; smart carriage 111 11111111111 to
are in brttic demand to large cities “■ IIUIIULU tlalht and values are not neewly so
and misfits can find a home to many à ,___ b^l?at <*“7 *1*ve b*?0 medc to
town, and surely these are market * » kSSI' **netiring that first
r^an^^Th^^: Prices Ruled Lower During

St" Psst Week, Altho Vol- «, t° fwnfe2 StetST» 11 „ ieVo>£2î^!?t,^E ,TIÎ% ?af *°ro*r*e mi* mum,
W« « «. ,„,„u 1 ume of Trade was Except- S2.<u*Sr«!f J5TSSU2 ! I S? $

s-ZLS-SSX; Anally Large for the Season ,1 ™*S5
-Bargain Seekers Busy, I A

. I.mvw r™m «. «-««««« « MONDAY NEXT —
I general ot Hi, W,J„h^.bHSuM,hl’ w *“*" ** ho*n'' ™r" ' I CONSIGNED .VJoined the bureau of govemm. So v-Z ® ***** ket A toeoA authority has itwtsd I WSbIONJO BY
SSrar*-««aESa®SISSâSt hebendwecartagec#^»!^,^

Canada is 33,000 horses short of mob. °W>cr8 eVidentiy thinking this tocf Ms own chelations and recent ' I A carload of about twenty of thir thnf he_. .nS?»»—» J~.„_  —-—---- — ICTflPV VADfICi Es“F2™*«""""StiSuH 

isïïiK-"*^"'- IUHlull 01 UuR IAntla I Si»5s%22;;"
I l Esrl Rogers, by imp. Suin, son of I |

HORSE EXCHANGE
garry County. Edwin Gum, by plut- 
“»■ aUto donated by Mr. Walker, has 
been placed with Dr. J. P. Mai tony,
Morris, Man.

R F. Carman, who gave that per
petual champion prize winner, Rore- 
mount, as well as Acrobat, to the 
bureau, has aleo donated Terah, by 
Hanover s son. Abe Frank. He has 
been placed at Prince Albert, Sask. .
Morokauta, by Morocco, donated by Auction *a!eS Of 
Major Dalngerfleld. has also been iorea*. Garriasoa 
placed in Saskatchewan. Loricate, by VaiTiage»
imp. Order, he by Bend Or, also pre- *n® HgmeSSfcVery

ma,0^• b" bee” p!8£ed Monday and Wed-
j Nine bureau stallions have been ie®d*y* HorSOS 
I Placed in Alberta, which seems des- «id Names I Ai>

Uned to be the gnea‘ horse-breeding waVS On Hand for province of the Dominion. T°
Mastrrman. a Canadian Bureau stal- I OaiO.

Hon. won the thorobred championship 
at the recent National Horae Show to 
New York.

AH the bureau eta'lions are subject 
! to rlgM veterinary Inspection end are 
, guaranteed hereditarily sound.
> A ha f-bred register has been eta—ed 
I by the bureau. The report calls it a 
half-bred stud book. Such a book 

1 would indicate breeding down instead 
! A r**btir Is clearly meant.

The bureau work le as thoro as cir
cumstances permit. It Is up to horse 
owners, breeders and the government 
to make it more tho-o.

, The board of governors of the bur-,
I Is a follows: The Ltrion Stock Yards of Toronto and the Horse Exchan», n

Major George W. Stephens. M. L. A.. to wU‘1‘ every«rae a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS . ~ Pepartn»ent beg
i Montreal, (chairman); General Mr rBAB* AWD A raosPBROcs Mew
• -Tohn French, London, England* w I z%_
W. Hubbard. Secretary for Agricul- , ” acoount of Christmas Day being celebrated this year on Un *
L“re- Frederh-on. New Brunswick; ot regular auction, days our regular Monday auctlo^wt» M (one
Lieut-CoL Ash mead and A’len Bee- I t0T thls w«ek. , 7 , uctlon will be postponed
well, Quebec; Hon. Cliff--rd S'f’-’n, cen- 
ator Edwards, Dr. R. E. Webster, M.
F. H., A. Z. Palmer. Ottawa: Serafor 
Robert Belth. Powmanvllle, Ont. ; M J 
O’Brien. Renfrew, Ont; Ueut.-Col.
Riido nhe Forget, M p„ Andrew 
«îearer. M. F. H.. Col. J. J Riley. D.
Raymond, C. L. Hervry and John F.
Ryan. Mon*real; G W. Cook Morris- 
burg. Ont: A. E. Dymert. H. J, P.
<^ood. TOponto, Ort.; George t arrueh- 
ers. Winnl-wg. Man ; Baron de *a Rue 
« <?nTSte Roee d'' Lac. Menltoia: 
h. c. Lawton, sec-etary board of
♦ rede. IV-rlna. Srsk.; O-ho-n- "»rr n 
Calgary, Alfa.; Mato- Q Ha1"-. Van
couver. B. C.; and F J. Rohl .on 
Halifax, N. S. It is an honor to be-’ long.

ot the report can be bad bv
Joh.n r- Rvan- Queen’S 

Hotel, Montreal, or H. J. p. Good p 
° M3. Toronto, or 844 Manning-

Make a Note of This.
??-.*r‘TÎ:! ,aC!”a:n* Spec!aI =”.:gume„u of Heavy Draught,

report: ................i Çenera! Purpojc, n$pre=* and Delivery]
, "It. w?uId ®tîm. to me that the coun- I a numlTcr of Second-hand City Horse* 
try lends Itself In a peculiarly favor- 1 ’

PRIVATE
8AUES

SL

V
I

Always be *_____
th«n, K Is likely to decltoe7"rath^- 
than Increase in tbe future,

rZ*L remainder of the___ __
report is too lengthy for this letter.

•to, , 1
EVERY I K.etc.
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“THK CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”
CORNER
SIMCOE

„„D „ 'iThni'silay 260 Horsesj |
f0etemkr26 Beeenber âttk

At If «.ill.

156 Horses
1 Ü BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

Monday At 10.30 *.mAND
NELSON
STREETS.
TORONTO

Pi m Mrs. G*»<

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
HaiI IF* la

!

\ ffijihi 
’ ■ ” 1 AUCTION SALES 

OF HORSESI ! th
:

and
Ham

afor

Tuesday and Friday of Next Week
PRIVATE SALES EV RY DAY

USfM for

»■!
« i: yi.-it
S3!

We take this opportunity te wtek all ear patrems A NEBKT CHRISTMAS 
*■4 A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS TEW TEAR.

A* always, they may rely on our best efforts and assistance to the 
year to come.

4
up ^nhoSSmirSamvr <^°**m=MAN. Who to stvto. 
perfectly broken mvmrv «raw “4?®’ ® yesra old, IS hsods, sttd 
fp* nulto with aH cl tv sights anP’JUmttoTUESDAY 0CEEMBER 27TH

9 AT 11 A. M. TORONTO, ONT.*9%tj
A CARLOAD OF150 Horses HORSES FOR THE WEST

go back, and Iras consigned th . £"51?’ 00 acc»u»t of his health to Msla almost ea^rtw ôf mtee. \r,7tu to « toll. The load ed 
from purpose of.^TESTEWN 8fflWrawer®pboil,,,t with th#*»- 
oontognment will be^^®™^^5^enrerhorW tiff

9 :I> *'!

The Only Horae Ex- 
change With Rail- 
way Loading 
ihutos et Stable 
Doer A both C.T.R. 
and f. .R. Also 
1*A n Ha track for 
showing.

Take a Dun das 
Car to Kssia St.

I j
The beet selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose 

Expresses», Delivery, Wagon Horses, Workers, Drivers,
Saddle Horses.

Buyer* should not fall to visit The Repository 
have plenty of horses.

H Carriage o«Jm next week. We willm •«
iff

City Horses
30 to 60 For Unreserved Sale

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Notice I Notioe 1 No i/00 /s..
P <■

The Great Wholesale ,nd Retail Horse Commission Miras;

accommodation for

L

for further particulars.

1

1000 Horses
i

ï. la consigned to us to senvat,TrmLh0ree" af® CJn,lened to « b> city firms, expressmen and prl- 
'* '1* ' n° further u*« tor them, or are replacing them

other horses. Many of them were purchased for good prices and 
bave nothing now the matter with them, except being a m«e foo,.oretun^y ^o/both'b elDent* Thei8 ^®* Clt7 ^r.e.tffer tb" best oppTr 
—1 7 tOT b°th bu7er, *nd «e»crs to meet and make a fair exchange

WE SHAM, «|««
Î® “• hv city people who have *^„n<r„«<*fk*r® drivers consigned
a?" Æî« i”ïïh*.r„“4^TÆ"-„ï£;iH? FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30TH

100 Horses of AH Classes
1 WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

! GREAT SPECIAL 
AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, Dec. 2% 1910

COMMISSION; 6
AM, HORSES sold with , 
ranty are returnable by 
the day following day of 
If not as represented.

Per cent. ENTRY FEE:
a war- 

noon 
■ale.

(if not eeld), ft p*r honv
Dupont' Avenue Road. 

Belt Line and Church cans passetablS. b*M a block of 1®ur

over
i mf !M

Sleighs, harness. 'Zll ^
We will have a special ae are ««"«toned to
what they w,n bring COnal*nlr'«‘ B^nket.

such Vehicles, 
us for sale 

to go on Tuesday form P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

OHA8. BROTHERS, OEO. JACKSON.Mm

DiSCOUnt tO ,iCcd?nJglnho»eexnnedMeet we cSer to horsemen

Horsemen " your opportunity to IquipaVo^ hor‘- T!’m
During Races hÔ^ÎV ho^X’" tbe way Jf 8ulA1«
and remedy for'curbe^spHntf^bog ”BDUCINE:- the «teat absorbent 
enlargement, of any kind \sk votfr if lD*' thorou«hP|n. wind-gall and
ha. not heard of REDCCIXÊ ZZ ''°T”It"n fr,e”d ‘bout It, and. If he KBDLCINE. write us for Illustrated booklet.

U,lvera’ anJ m«LWeJ°f‘<:e aayUl,klfi' but .improve- : e^ab^d',toÛL,^UM nSî* puMM
lribtoLroALtne ea2Ltime H «m»os- aerlotmly unoî^t^^i TÏHy reflect 

to buy a» Cbrap4y u you i pu £*7 UP^J th* Judgment of the
l«*n aod ooweqwDff, home ot com- l «

11 a.m. come more

250 HORSES! Iifm' t1 '< r 1T* *;-
f

i r ». 

Anei|,iee<: ne.- ÏV.t AC ’ - AT UN.
.t«s.*«aci :;cangcr and Auctioneer

fs And AdrienHurai Horeee. 
Horzee, Carriage H >rze/,

aa well as Harness, Buggies,

anger.ce:*;
T. R

iï f
HEHJ,e*t *«UTH, Maaa^er.^; 1 ns
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OWER? Christmas Church Music

Programs Arranged For the Different Places of
Worship98 WATER I-Pastors! (Woles tenholme) ; Baas Solo, 

'•Th# First Christmas Mom" (Tours); 
Choir, "Gloria." 13th Mass (Mosart) ; Pvet- 
ludr. "Christmas March" (Mattel).l^eu Ins—Prelude, “Holy Night” (Buck): 
Choir, "Hn*. Oh, Heavens" (Evans); Of
fertory. "Pastorale^’ (Friedrich); Tenor 
Solo, “Star of Bethlehem" (Adams); Poet- 
lude: Choir, "Chorale" (Mosart). Musical 
director, Jaa. Quarrinfton.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

BLOOS-STR1BT BAPTIST CHURCH

Mom Inf servie»—Introductory Veflun- 
tary, "Comfort Ye." Messiah (Handel);
Doxology; Gloria in B flat; Seta, "jFW- 
herds, Hail the Wondrous etraneer /Ham- 
mond); Chorus. "And the CBory.” Me^ah 
(Handel); Concluding Voluntary, "Halle
luiah." Messiah.

Bret) in* service—Introductory Volun
tary, •Wiepherds’ Pipes" (Harris); Call to 
Worship, "Hoir Niatot" (Bamtoy), unac-
hS3^^CVinùml)Tcer7l^ît Morning: Organ

<3k.“sss;ssrw»S”
Hymn, unaccompanied; Concluding vd- Awake!” Walnwrigtit; Ventte. Naree; 
untary. "Triumphal Mardi" (Lsromane). proper peahne, xlx., Boyce; xlv., 

«Holsts : Mias Laura Homuth.^soprsf^. 6mart. ixxxv.. Bamby: Te Dew. Var- 
Irene Sytnoaa contrario, Mr.tem* ley Roberta in B; BenedIctus. Orlando 

LcOarbratUi, tonor^Mr JR- Olbtxme (chant); hytrm, "Hark! the
5SSa..%.ïù»&2£.,.

««KDALI PRMsrredlAN Çns?

______ ' organ voluntary. "Venlte in Bethk-
Mornine—Onrani prelude, "Paste ret 8ym- iheto,” W. J. Best, 

phony" (Messiah); Akthem. •‘The Infant Evening: Organ prelude, offertory on 
RedMmet'MBdtouiidHarty ) ; Anthem, "O two nods, Outhnant; card». "When 
Sine To God’ (Gounod); Anthem./Ilw Christ was boro," A. H. Brown, end 
Incarnation" (Albert Ham); Solo, Récitât, Lampe,” HeggaH; proper
"For. Behold. Darkness Shall Ctovertbe cx> Hlggta»; cxxxM., Turie;K*rth." air "The P/V>$*e T^st Magical and Nunc Dhnlttls, J.

Ghristo^her Merits to O; hymne. “O 
"MknSoftiie Gen*. All Ye Faithful'' and "Hark! 

Wise Men" (Dubois). (The high note trie Herald Angels 61ng" ' 
which Is sustained thruout the Piece is, Bing to Odd, Gounod (Iteble scAo, 
used by the composer to represent tbs Wilfrid Morrison); carols, "A Child is 
star which guided the wise men on their Bom.' Chadwick, "The First NoweM" 
journey to Bethlehem.) Card (comme»©- and -Holy Night"; organ voluntary, 
tog at a quarter to T) ; 'When the Bun ..choru- ^ Bhepherde," Jem mens. W.

S5VSSÎ.SJÏÏ3ST- r,u;x>' “dvoices; ''Christians. Awake" (sndent B<>; choirmeater. ______
!^)Aus”d.6b^2Se "Sri*^. ST. ANNE’» CHURCH, GLADSTONE 
#ong" (Cornelius), with baritone obligato; AVENUS.
Anthem. "Oiory To OodC (Pergolssi); An
them, “Bing, O Heaven»' (John Adam- Morning: Organ prelude to E flat, 
son); Solo, Reel tat. “Comfort Ye, MyPeo- Ashford; solo, "O Little Town of Beth- 
Ple." air "ErwyVtito*jSbtil »• Bxatt- leî)em.. (Mise K. Btdi). Bdrw. W. «ti
ed" (Messiah). Organ Pwttud*.JgJ&K lor; -hymn. "O Come All Ye' Faithful," 
(LrObengrin). «doute . lOasjWidi^. H il J No 72: v emits, chant In F, Handel;
M^îa„^SSri?kIUR^M.',bïïî; W ’taV&

■swsSiSfc.^',T&M" nK'iaisr«SR,‘nL2Si-iss;
______  ______ Kyrie Kiel son, arranged from Fard-

WE8TERN CONGREGATIONAL tai, Edw. W. Milter; Gloria TÎW. to C.
CHURCH. Pulmtner: hymn. "Hatk! The Herald

Angels Sing." No. 78; anthem, Saac- 
tus (Meeee Solenetie), Gounod; hymn, 
"While Shepherds Watched," No. 7«; 
Bemedtotus. "Biesaed Is He" (Meeee so- 
kneUe), Gounod; organ prelude be
fore communion, ninth nocturne, Cho- 
pto; organ poztlude, Christmas March, 
Merkel.

Evening: Organ prelude. Scherzo in 
B flat, Edw. W. MWer; solo, “O Little 
Town of Bethlehem" (Miss K. Bud), 
BXlw. W. Mirier; hymn, “O Come All 
Ye Faithful," No. 72; proper psalm, 
No. 132. chant in D, Momlngton; Mag
nificat, to O, Maunder; Nunc Dimitris, 
to O, Maunder; anthem, "Like Silver 
Lamps," Bamtoy; hymn, “Hark! The 
Herald Angels Sing," No. 73; anthem, 
genet us (Meeee Sdenelle), Ooimod; 
hymn, "WhBe Shepherds Watched," 
No. 71; Ben ©(rictus, "Bleswd is He" 
<Meese So’.emtie). Gounod; organ 
pcstiude, March Noel, Edw. W. MMler. 
Mise K. Bu», soprano; «Usa B. Jen- 
ktoe, contralto; Mr. A. B. Sandenon, 
tenor; Mr. Bart Betohott, baritone; 
Stow. W. MiHer, organist and choir
master. , - —

l

is a delight to the eye 
and a joy to the palate 
—one of the world- s
noted table water»—and

. -

mixes with anything.
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irtm Yuletide dance at Government chiffon gown with a dee» border of 
Kouie on Friday evening was easily crimson; Mias Chaplin, in a becoming 
the^mort successful and enjoyable flowered nlnon dress and pearl ora a-

ion being assisted by their two charm- Monica Morrison, in blue, and Miss 
in* daughters, with Major Shsnly and Naomi Morrison, in white; Miss Hodg- 
Mr Sydney FelJoyes, A.D.C., to look- ins, In white satin; Miss Julia Cayley.
In* after the enjoyment of their many Mias Elsie Lockhart Gordon, Miss Judy 
„erts The stately hdps and rooms L Pringle, to black velvet; Miss Haxel 
of the gubernatorial residence were Kemp, to white with gold embroidery; 
gayMwlth the season’s decorations. Mr. Scott Waldle. Mrs. Waldie, looking 
inch of the beautiful hoHy used hav- ! lovely to rose color; Miss Gwen Dar
ing Just arrived from Vancouver; the ; Mng, Mr. Darting, the Misses Helen and 
dining-room where- supper was served , Carolyn Warner, in white gown; the 
waa decorated with scarlet and white i Misses Goulnlock, Mr. GoulnJoek. Miss
flowers and wrs^hlnp, while the same .***■• J* Morning-Organ Prohuto, "Nocturne"
color» were used in the ball-rOom, Mesurtw, Miss Jesdle Hope, in deep (chopto); Hymn, -W; Quartet, 
where the Ontario coat of arms was green ohiffon velvet and gold; the Miss- Thou Deer Blessed Lord” (Gone); Hymn, 
ablaze with electric lights and the pan- ee Davidson, Mr. MacKekan, Miss Ag- <W; Anthem. "Arise, Shine, For Tby 
died celling was draped with greenery, nes Dunlop, in a pretty dress of gold Ltoflrt Is Gome" <*£*>: 
while electric fàti» kept the atmosphere «^broidery net over satin and bouquet "Noel"; Hymn. _‘«g’l_ ftgsn Poetlnde, 
delightfully cool all evening. The dr- -«hepberd’schestra was stationed to the conserva- Pe^?s GeddeA to white s5^£S^TiKliW^c!wrue’' (Wagner);
lory, which was used for sitting out. as «atta and lace;_Mlss Mary Kerwtmann. Hymn.*^5*"; anthem. “While Shepherd» 
were the spacious halls and a number Mjns Klngafortl. also wearing w«^ed Their Flocks By Night” (tojirt);
of rooms upstairs, with the addition of white; the Misses, MacMurrich, in roae j>uet, soprano and baritone, "0 _ Divine 
the morning room on the ground floor, ^(vsee#. brought their Redeemer’ (Gounod); Hymn, jT*** .[S^ÜT.
which was mast attractive with its Miss Perch of England, in a trsXoJgolo, "The Star of Bedd^em
firelight and bouquets of fragrato ! Miss Ian MaUhetos was ; (Adamm;Chrijtona»C«ok^^w^
flowerz. Mrs. Gibson was wearing a in white chiffon; Mtos Dorothy Walker; I ^ «5^^ 222^^
handsome gowh of soft grey satin, with I n?**Lv*' Mr: a/kl. Mm Gooderham, ; Anssls" (Hawley); ’"Christmas Bells" 
silver scarf and diamond and ruby or- j ?fr' Mrw-A^,h*to” Mr. and ^^lleer). organ pwrilude, "March MW-
naments, -Miss CHbsdn was In rMeda ! “*» B“rton iÎ2llan^ hl ln (flSnîbwt). 8Wolsts : eopraoo,

ichiffon velvet wHh bands of gold em- Mm Ewart Osborne, to Ml„ May Perry; contralto, Mtos B. Tay-
broldbry . and a bandeau to match in ”*u.ve cWffo” wjth Jet ornementa and w; tenor, Mr. R. Osrrstt. twrttone, 
her hair, and Miss Meta Gibson looked M*ck, osprey ÿ her hair; Mit» Haney. Howard Russe». Organist. Miss Grace 
pretty and gtrtt.b in a rose nlnon frock ^^t^ue^w^rA^^,n’1,¥sj”' BoM*ck' 
over satin. >H#s Malloch, Mrs. Gib- M1?UUU1S Austen, Mr- B.

■son's niece, who Is staying at Govern- ,M.r'
ment House with her brother, was In « **t,B
pair .’blue chiffon over toauve satin, ander ÎÂ? (^î^if^v wvtoT Organ, Prelude, ’’Pltarin 
withAttbroldsry'of rwlit© Jet and blue uZrrl(Wsgtier); Arnhem. "O Ztoii,ban<w5n her hair. The Messrs. Gibson Mr ?m>l ewt Good Tiding»'' (Stainer); Offertory
and Mr. Fisher and Mr. Irving from ; Mr. (0rsBn), -cborus of Angeto" (Clerk.) -, Solo,
Hamfiton were also guests of the house ; HendeîLuT*»!?’ r Mr*, ‘The Lord I» My
ïtsttriïï KT£4¥sf'T Ksœw&'B

tag with her cousin. Mm Allen Case, Wouldn't Pav Fare (Shelley); Bolo (soprano), 'Cantique de

ered binon with-pearls, and Mrs Case morning br the refusal of an aldeZ Glory of ,1$* L5^_
was 6 apricot chiffon over gold colored - msn,|f. candidate In the sixth ward to «fBethlebm»”
«atm, Mr». Van Straubenzie also wore pa^h2‘*_________ , „ SSoe^Hajtolohtiri «SL
a handsome gown of old ros* erobrold- type! but equipped ^KlTT’siSrionar? ^^BrtoStS :Mm Christie, Mlee Fln- 
ered nlnon and silver over satin. Miss farebox, The candidate Ignored it and layam. Mr. Rickman, Mr. Boynton. Or- 
Mortlmer dark ' was In White chiffon entered the ear, whereupon the con- ganist : Mrs. L Rook. Choirmaster : H. 
and sliver- and .diamond bandeau In dwstor followed him in and demanded Duffstt.

ots*p7„tn°,-,m’sndfln*uyKot°ffwith- , ^_The „ musl,
golden brown and white satin, respec- ----------------------------- , Morning ..servto^The Chririmas muslf
tUeiy; Mr. Vllllers Sankey. Miss Oeot- Tactful Minnie. ^ «entoT^lce-Tbe oratorio. for
glna Sankey, to palest yellow satin Minnie Newell was the first to poll -vLf-,, contraJto, tenor and base soloists 
and nlnon; Miss Jessie Johnston, to a ; the gun on Magistrate Ktngsford in alMj chorus: "The Manger Throne,” by 
becoming gown of black embroidered police court Saturday morning. Minnie Charles Fonteyn Manney, and "Hallelujah 
fblffqn over rose satin; the Messrs, had been drunk, but She wished the chorus” (Handel). Soloists: Soprano, Miss 
Beard more, Miss Dorothy Beardmore, magistrate his tint "Merry Christmas" May BagMww; oaV}r*lJ?- 
to blue satin and silver; Messra Good- from the dock and went on her way re- Brot*; tenor. Hr.
•rham, Miss Eleanor Gooderham, In Jdclng to be free on Christmas Day. Mr Mlloe- 4
palest pink; Miss Grace Gooderham. In ---------------------- -------- --- ter ^ B4w<1 Broome’
a coming-out frpek. of white Chiffon 
and satin with floral .pattern of ribbon 
bmfotlpideky: Misa Elf Bowes, very pret
ty in.pajte.blua nlnon over satin and a 
Pink rose, with blue bandeau in her 
hair; Mrs. Featherston Aylesworth, In 
a-pa!e green, veiled with white tace, 
and a gold mob cap; Misa Hilda N.
Burton, ln a blue frock; Mias Phyllis 
Hellmuth, wearing a blue nlnon and 

» , goid drees and gold headdress with 
reees; Mr. mad Mrs. Jack Meredith, Miss 

l Mary Càmpoell, in blue with a beautl- 
I™ bouquet or Miles; Miss Vivian Boul- 
r f°n. to a white dress with mauve scarf 
I and orchids; Miss Dorothy Marks, to a
■ white frock with touches of scarlet;
I Mies Hal dee Crawford looked pretty in 
I Mue chiffon; Miss Phyllis Kingston.
I In rose cofor; Miss Edna Reid, looking
■ sweet In mauve and carrying orchids;
I Mr. Douglas Reid; Mr. Alec Gibson,
I Mr. Harry Small, Mr. Oilman, Mr. Dou- 
I glas BoMc. Miss Alice Hag arty. Mr.
I W Hagarty, Miss Grasett, to pale blue 
I with gold tissue; Miss Violet Lee look- 
I ed very smart in a stunning dress of 
I silver tissue, with trimming* of «Hiver 
I •"<! shouldM-" straps of brilliants; Mr. .
I B?"hrilne- Miss Cochrane, In blue; Mies 
I Olga -Schwarts, in .a. pale' blue em- 
I oroldered chiffon dress; Miss Iso bel 
I launders. In white; Mis* Edith Kay, '
I <n pale blue; Miss Flora Macdonald, to 
I white; Mlss.Jean Alexander, in.black 
Bymbroldcry over pale yellow; Mr. Ar- .
Ifthur Jarvis, Mrs. Jarvis, In a black 1 
Egtiw»; Mies Muriel Jarvis, in white ' 
g iace and violets; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
F Mackenzie, the latter to her wedding 
| gown of white satin; Mr. Bob Sinclair,

Mr. Harold Scandrett. Mr. Victor Her- 
1 bn, Mr. Roy Nordheimer, Mis* Nord- 
bhclmer. In pale yellow and White satin;
B Mies Yvonne Nordhetmer, to pale Mue;
I *i,s lan Matthews, In white embrold- 
| Med chiffon over satin; Miss Caldwell 
I looked handsome In rose satin and em

broidery; Dr. McPhedran. Miss Me
thod ran, In rose colored silk; the Mlss- 
*■« CasseLs, Mr. Lynn Plummer, Mr.
Lexle Martin, Mr. J. B. Neale, Mr. Alec 
Gibson, Mr. Ritchie, Mlee Marjorie 
Bitchie,. in white satin and chiffon; Mr.
Thompson, Mr. Garrow, Miss Garrow.
In mauve and lily of the valley; Miss 
Lennox, Ottawa: Miss Heaton, Miss 
•furled Bruce, in white; Mr. Stanley 
Kerr, Mr. Y. Kyerson. Miss Mabel 
Owynne. Mis* Josephine Brouse, In 
while and green; Mis* Marjorie Brouse. 
whiter with silver and tulle In hér hair; 

i MOnvrtçff, Fetroka, in a whitsIdas*
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EIGHT-STOREY BUILDING GOWNS FOR HIGH PARK PRESBY

TERIAN CHOIR.
U. C. C. DANCE.

The annual Upper Canada dance 
took place at the cottage on Wednesday 
evening -when several hundred frieu.l» 
of the school spent a delightful evening, 
the coldness of the night only adding 
to the enjoyment of the dancing to a 
splendid orchestra and the ooey sit
ting-out room» bright with crimson 
and white flower*. The captain and 
secretary of the rifle corps assisted 
Principal and Mrs. Auden receiving. 
Mrs. Auden wearing a nfle green eatln 
dress with tace and pearls, and her 
enter. Miss Kittermaeter. being In 
white crepe de,chine and .real taco. 
Miss Ardage wae m a peart grey «atm 
dress with lace and pearls, and her 
winter. Miss Kittermaeter being to 
white crepe de cher and real lace. Mies 
Ardage wee in a pearl grey satin dress 
with red roeee and amethysts. A-few 
of the guests were: Mies Eleanor 
Gooderham in pale green satin 
and stiver. Miss Dorothy Wright wear
ing rose-colored nlnon; Mie» Etale J ea
se, very pretty In pink- chiffon with 
trimming# of mole; Miss Eleanor Mac
kenzie, golden brown eatln; Mies Dor
othy Massey. MW» Pangmass, Mize 

Muriel BtokneH, Mies 8/1-

* m mImperial Life Insurance Company 
Gate Permit From City.

«Sx apsÆwrraîs S*ræss.,sr5J«^
brick and steel office building on Vic- steal service to High Park Presbyterian 
taria-etrêet, near King-strict, to cost Church, comer Wright and Ronces-

üsE/sr- — " «•
, Mr. Raw-llnson, stable, St Joseph- chalrmaeftr, who has for hi# asaorials 
street and et. Nicholes-street, $l».vvO. at the oigan. Mies Ethel B. Dever, A-’l*. 

Canadian Pacific Railway, two-storsy o.M.. organist. The choir la of averageYlïi"UU*a- Wwt Torooto eut,on' ÆÆrSSt™Æ rSenSSSS.

/. M. Lowes Co., three-etorsy brick ***> West, soprano: Mias Mary
w«r«house, 12 6hei*ourne-»treet, 318,- Catherine Mourner, contralto; Mr. Albert
2 s.sy.-mr' iswf S5l’^'^r^“rÀEîrs

"•* >-SS®, „'2^,uî2f„,S2VÂ«h5
of men) older churches that tnakg a 
specialty of their mutoc. Mr, Cnswrord 
Is an enthusiaet to ctvuroh music and 

Dr. and Mm Chéris» Sheard, Jarvis- choral singing, having been 
■■■I choir work tor over 12 yearn eight
dance for their young people on Them- years of which were spent a# eoloist of 
day evening, when Mrs. 6heerd looked 
handsome in a white charmeuse gown 
deeply bordered with paisley end veil
ed with Meek and white embroidered 
nlnon, her ornaments Wore cf turquoise

Among the new churches of the Pres
byterian denomination that boa of late

ber 29th i

At 11 a. m.

50 Borges
ALE commenelng 
I day. At the two 

ble to ob-
or ethers

*

■jf several carloads 
nares. We would 
1*1 consignment* ■ATHURST-STREBT METHODIST 

' CHURCH.1
MRS ^HEARD'S DANCE.ms* Chorus" 

That Brtog- . i
, CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY.

Holy Communion. 7 a-m. and 3 a-m 
Choral Matins and Holy Communion 11 am. Choral evensong. 7 p.m. "Tlve 
Holy Child," A Christmas cantata by 
Thomas Adams will be sung after ev
ensong. Instrumental Introduction and 
chorus, "There were shepherd» abiding 
in the field." Recitative (tenor) and 
solo (base), "And, to, «he Angel of the 
Lord." Recitative (soprano), "And sud
denly there was with the Angel.” 
Chorus, "Glory to God in the Highest." 
Hymn 73, "While Shepherds Watch 
their Flocks by Night.’’ To be sung by 
congregation and choir. Recitative (so
prano), "And it camé to pass." Chorus 
(for men's voices), "Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem.” Recitative (so
prano), "And they came with haste."

; Hymn 713, “There came a little child.” 
To be sung by congregation and choir. 
Carol-chorus, "Sleep, Baby, Bleep!” 
Hymn 73, ‘Of the Father Sole Begot
ten.” To be sung by congregation and 
choir. Chorus, "He shall be great.” 
Recessional hymn 69», "Songs of Praise 
the Angels Sang.”

A, R. Blackburn, organist and choir
master.

In

illlon, oaf. Knox Church. The choir will 
for the first time in 
may Day, when a special musical sag” 
vice will be tendered.

on Christ-ive been working 
i. These horses 
ie pink of work- 
8 to the constgn- 
3 the prospective 
entire lead with-

Wedd,
verteon. Mias Hazel Brown, in pint 
and silver; Méat Gladys Sn el grove. In 
pile pink; Miss Margaret Eddie, Miss 
dive Hett, Miss Marjorie Wallace, to 
pale green; Miss Kathleen Coegravz, 
Miss Kent- Miss Denning, Miss Mc
Pherson. Miss Marjorie Horrocke. to 
a becoming pale blue frock; Ml*» 
Stears. Mise Afleen Kemp to mauve; 
Mtei W<()Ster Mies Dorothy Boyd, Mr. 
Boyd, Miss Ethel Trees, Mi* C. Kent. 
Miss Jessie Pwuchen, Mbs» Kathleen 
Lynn, Mis Evelyn Reid, white satin 
end lace; Ml* Beatrice Davidson, Ml* 
Vandersmiseen, Mi* Willow Gags In 
pale blue; Mbs* Morion Douglas, black 
nlnon over white satin.

The representatives from the R >1. 
C„ Kingston, were: Cadet flymens. 
Cadet Cosgrove, Cadet Lefroy, Cadet 
Roberts, Cadet Armour, Cadet Lawwin. 
Cadet Ryerson, Cadet Blacketock, Ca
det Greenwood, from St. Andrew's; 
Cadet Mckneti. from the Queen’* Own 
niflty; Lieut. Curry, Lieut. McCormack, 
others preeent were: Mr.-Wiehart, Mr. 
Fraser Allan. Mr- Gordon Alton. Mr. 
lore Gooderham, Mr- Edward Norris, 
Mr. McPherson. Mr. A. Tree#. Mr. 
Sheard, Mr. Humphrey, Mr. Webster, 
Mr. Haywood, Mr. Kahteil, Mr- Craw
ford. Mr- Simpson, Mr. Thompson, Mr. 
Worthington, Mr. Webster, Mr. Ghent, 
Mr. Christie Clark, Mr. Snelgrovc, Mr. 
Webster.

and goM. The entire tower floor 
used tor dancing to an orchestra and 
a buffet supper wee served from a tong 
table bright -with crimson carnations, 
the other room* being lavishly decor
ated with yellow chrysanthemum# end 
palms. The guests included: The M1#s-.

y, Yvonne Galt. Doro
thy. Beardmore, Evelyn Beta, Dorothy 
Wright. Juanita OandH. Ivrv Knox. 
DeMa Davies, Marjorie W 
reena Sheard.

Ellen Terry "Charms All Care Away," 
Ellen Terry, looking wonderfully 

youthful when one recsMe-the fleet that 
she lg Perhaps the last exponent of 
that great school of English tragedians 
of which Irving was * notable a mem
ber, mode her first appearance In 
Brooklyn on Tuesday evening at the 
Academy of Musk, wye Brooklyn 
Life. There ie really only one adjective 
to apply to Ml* Terry, a word so often 
misapplied that one heel tat* to use It. 
Yet for want of a better, more com
prehensive term, ehe is charming. 
There Ie a epell cast on her hewers 
when ehe speaks and when 
Prestively silent Like Anne Hatha
way, Mi* Terry

"Hath a way 
To charm all care away."'

The music hall was crowded with E 
large and fashionable audience. Bet 
really it was not the Academy at all. 
It was the forest of Arden and til the 
world was young and love the only 
thing to ft worth while. Or with a 
sudden change Portia stood before the 
court, with a brave heart in her breast, 
stoutly resolved to win her lover's ttfle 
from Shytock. And then, before one 
realized It, the stage was again a mere 
thing of wood, the forest had turned 
to a green velvet curtain and life once 
more became a monotonous thing of 

■ subways, gum «bow and duns. The 
The parlor» of the Young Women's enchantress had gone. One cannot 

Christian Guild were a Maze of llgnt analyze fascination, its subtle nature 
on Monday evening. Dee- 13. when th-s, makes It indefinable. But one can feel 
"I Will Trust” Club entertained oyer, H—which Is much better. Mi* Terry 
30 children from the Toronto Mission will appear in Toronto shortly.
Union and EUzabeth-otreet School,

A Christmas tree was laden with

• who ta states
AHcew’UKfVSg

(body wishing a 
rttb this one. We

JARVI8-STREET BAPTIST CHURCH . Lau-
Marwuertto Robin*.

Elsie Chat craft. Evelyn Dtatnen. Ed
na Oomonty, Merton Gibson.

Medaehlan. Ruth Lou-
i
ILttrldfi,

den. Elsie Jack*. Franc* Webster, 
Gurney, Nora van Noetmnd. Mabel 
Haney, Vivien and Mildred 
Violet Edwards, Maud Weir.
He Cotton, Joyce (McDougat, Muriel 
fltnathy. Marjorie 
Bruce,

ie ex- ■
WEST i
This gentleman I 

ending shipment ■ 
of his health, to I 
■ The load con- 
ht with the ex- _ 

horse in tbta I 
srve.

Ritchie, Mwrirf 
Violet Lee. Clara Jeffrey. 

. Herbert 
Burnham. Bert Barber. Hume .Blake. 
K. M. van Allen. Geoffroy Taylor. Fra
ser Allen. Arthur Le Meeurier. Wood- 
bum Lanamuir, Cecil Snetgrove, Victor 
Jervis, fltratisy Mankettar, Alec Gib
son. Rtiuti and Ramond Jarvis, Etes 
Reid. Brookfield Henderson. Jeffrey 
Eaton. Tori* Ryerson, (Reunion Wteii- 
art. Hugh Berwick. George Watson, 
Eric MoDougti, «taritord ' Warrington. 
Harvey Douglas, Stanley Kerr.

Will Sail for Canada.
LONDON, Dec. 24.—(C.A P Cable.)— 

The White Star Company will transtir 
the Teutonic to the Canadian route m 
May. The salon will be converted to 
second cabin accommodation.

ST. PAUL’S METHODIST CHURCH, 
AVENUE-ROAD . Burnham. SidneyM.

ST. MATTHIAS* CHURCH, BSLL- 
WOOD6-AENUE.

Midnight—Solemn procewion, hymn 
63. A. * M. Communion service. Smart 
In E flat. Hymn* 69, 30, 309, PL 2. 434, 
32. Low celebrations. 8.30 and % a.m. 
Choral Matins and Litany, 10.13 rum. 
Choral Eucharist, 11 a.m. Solemn pro
cession, hymn 33. Proper introït and 
gradual. Woodward’s service In D. 
Hymns », 311, Pt. 2, 434, 202. 80. Chil
dren’s carol service, 3 p.m. Choral ev
ensong, 7 p.m. Festal responses, Tallis. 
Magnificat and Nunc Dkntttts, Maun
der to G. Proper psalm» to Gregorian 
Tones. Hymns 82, 89. Solemn proces
sion, hymn 63. Te Deum. Dykes in F.

Mugic In charge of Dr. Dickenson. 
F. H. Hartley, rector.

Ber. J. A. Rankin, D.D., pastor. Morn
ing service et 11 o'clock. Organ prelude. 
-Christina* Prelude,” <Barrett 1; Chorus. 
"The Christ Child" (Wagner): Offertory 
Prelude, "Largo from New World Sym
phony" (Dvorak); Offertory *olo. "Wor
ship Christ the New Bom King" (Ham- 
moed); Solo and Chorus, "Nazareth" 
(Gounod); Organ Post 1 tide, "Festal 
March" (Rogers).

Evening service at 7 o dock—Organ Pre
lude "Nocturne" (dEvry); Hymn-Anthem, 
"It COme Upon the Mideight Clear" (Sul
livan); *olo with Choral accompaniment, 
“Christmas Song" (Cornelius); Offertory 
Prelude. "March of the Magi King*” (Du
bois); Offertory flolo, “O Utile Town of 
Bethlehem" (Sproee) ; Anthem. "Christ
mas" (Shelley); Chorus. "Hatielujah” 
(Handel); Organ Postlude. “Chant Trium
phal" (Gaul). G. D. Atkinson, organist 
and choirmaster. The large new four 
manual Cksavant organ will be used for 
the first time for the* services.

HIGH PARK-AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH.

'

\*

Hoof .
I

» at 11 E.RL,
►RSES of I

Charged With Theft of Ring.
John Arnold, » porter at the Queen's 

Hotel. Elmviile, Ont., was arrested on 
Saturday, charged with th e theft of a 
ring worth 1103. Ha was found trying 
to sell It In a Tonga-street store.

Arnold says he found It In a stable.

LIMfTEB 
7 heavy Win- I 
le slackens off I 
d to ns to sell I 
itg next week I

X 5

. The honoewry governors who wtff
deUs, gam*, mitts, etc-, candle», nuts, visit the Toronto General Hospital this 
oranges, apples, and each boy and girl week are EHes Rogers and J D Ivav 
was made very happy. r‘

After a good musical program had 
been presented by the Uttle Misses 
Matthews, refre hmente were served.

The ofllcersof theetab, to whom th# 
success of the evening woe due, arc;
President. Mbs Jones; leader, Mira 
Worden: secretary. Ml* Griedate; trea-- 
surer, Mbs Lowlok.

CHRIST CHURCH, DUER PARK.

Christ ma» Sunday—Opening volun
tary. "Pastoral Symphony,” Handel- 
Matins—Processional, hymn 73, "Hark 
the Herald Angels. Benedlctua. Field- 
Jacobs. Responses, Tallis. Venfte, Aid- 
rich. Anthem, hymn 74. "Christians, 
Awake." Proper psalms, Anglican 
chants. Hymn 72, "Oh Come. All Ye 
Faithful.” Te Deum, Walter Mas-

How to Destroy the 
Dandruff Germ

SHALL *T«o 
rivet* consigned 
f them, also a 
-hand Harness,

Morning service—Doxology end Invoea- 
tloe: Hole, "Night of Nights" (Vandvr- 
weter). Mr. Rutherfofd: Anthem, "The 
First OirUrtmae Mon/’ (Newton); Hymn 
114; Prayer:- Solo. "Come and Worship”
(Dr;tier) Miss Whitmore; Anthem. ' While 
flhet herds Watched Their Flocks by
Night" («mart): Psalm <u>d Lemon; Rons, ______
".Glory to God In the Highest".(F-dwards). | Garrow. Offertory, anthem, "fling. Oh j 
*lra Cunnings: Anthem, "flee Now the : fling," H. Leslie. Boly Communion ser- i 
Altar Garlanded with Flowers" (Faure), vice to F. Kyrie, Arlldge, flsnetue, Ar- 
Mr. Armstrong: Hymn 143; Sermon: "Pas- iM,e. Gloria Tibi, Arlldge Gloria to

Excellrt8. Arlldge. Nunc Dhnktis. Ar- 
OMves (Beethoven) »dge. Opening voluntary. Gounod.

Evening service—Doxology and invoca- Eveneotvg—Processional. 73, "Hark
tion; *•», “Chrivt-c* Night" (Adam), the Herald Angels." Responses, Tallis. 1 
Miss Greene; Anthem. "Angels From the Anthem, hymn 80, "O Little Town of 
Retime of Glory" (Coombs); Hymn 10*; Bethlehem." Proper psalms, Anglican 1 
Prayer; flolo, "Rejoice Greatly," Messiah. ! chants. Hymn 76, "While Shepherds 
«“"«L»» ,gr'T Watched.” Magnificat. J. H. Maunder
Hi? .^n^lnu^golo^ThV'ouTd?! In C Offertory, anthem, "Art*. Shine," 
vine" Bon eur), Mlvs Whitmore: Anth#m, J* O. Maker. Nunc Dlmlttis, Maunder. 
"While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks Receeslonal, 396, O Saviour, Blessed 
by Night" (Smart): Hymn 148: Sermon; Saviour." Four-fold Amen. Stainer, 
goto, "Night of Nights" (Vsndorwater), Postlude, "And the Glory,” Handel.
Mr. Rutherford; Anthem. "Joyously Peal Rector. Rev. T. W. Paterson- Organ- 
the Christina» Btita' (Sbeltoy): Hrnm 1st and choirmaster, J. Churchill Ar- 
142: Voluntary and Chorus. "Hallelujah, im-,
Messiah (Handel). Dr. F. H. Torrtog- 
ton, organist and choir director.

"

i

. :%SI0H By a Specialist.The Cliantecîer Club held a very en
joyable dance on Wedmsnlay evening. 
Mrs. L. Maxwell Prlnx".®, Mrs. William 
hotter and Mrs. G. Dents acted as

31 per hone

Avenue Road, 
lurch cans paw 
block of our æ®Sü IBSSiSS

SS3SSSS5Î39S
J. Crotie*. Mtas Gearing, Mhn L. fleun- «et and t^eetalist ti.t«s te hem torn? 
dors, M ss L. Willi#, Mr. Brown, Mr. after repeated tests, to completely destroy 
Jo® Jay, Mr. Robinson, Mr.Wm F^'Aor, the dandruff germ to from one to three 
Mr. Dut .ie, Mr. L M. Pringle, Mr. applications. This prescription can be 
Henderson, Mr. George C. Moo-ehou*-?. I mmto up at horn*, or any druggist w« 
Mr. Jack Anseti, Mr Caeeedy, Mr. CVSia^dr*M52tet*<>E 
Mowatt, Mr. Geo_ge l^mxer, Mr. Nixon, Mala Mix thoroughly, and 'after*»tending 
Mr. Coma, Mr. V lleon. Mr. Marks, Mr.. half an hour it 1» ready for usa Apply 
Charters, Mr. Fred Hargraves, Mr, night end morning, rubbing Into the seals 
Brown. Mr. H- Smith. Mr. D. McFar- with the finger tips. If you wish it pen 
lane. Mr. Mocn, Mr. J. B- Crozle, Mr. fumed, sddteW to one teaspoonful of T*. 
Moors Mr Brvne Katon Perfume, which unit* perfectlyMoors, Mr. Brjne. with tbe other ingrédient». ThisVrepSte

tlon is not a dye, but Is unequatodfOr 
promoting a growth of new hair, and for 
restoring grey hair to it# original 

CAI’TION : Do not apply where 1
XrTK*mm?*”"w“k iwaswd

'•

i

JACKSOH,
Auctioneer.

i

come more under I
■r

hg Prices,
•re Br<f *e-): 
ppers could . .
In which t.ieir jo- • 
p appear, by their 
h. wfto exaggerate 
horse# that change 
hr times the aettti:!

' ould not publish 
pntz. They reflect 

judgment of the 
I positive Injury to 
f industry.

....

Warm broad or cake. and. to fact, 
warm food of any kind, should never 
be put away in a covered tin or 
The steam makes molding certain. 
Vegetable» become tony and unfit for 
food when treated to thi* carol ce» 
manner. .

AVENUE-ROAD PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. C. P. R. Traffic.

1 MONTREAL, Dec. 34—C.P.R traf
fic for the week ended Dec. 21, 19V>, color, 

hair is 
tantes

GERTRUDE ELMOTT
Christmas Morning—Prelude : March. 

"Bfthany" CHvdrr Kelrey); Choir. "There 
ivere Shepherds'' (Sullivan); Offertory;

In "The Dawn of a To-morrow," at 
the Royal.

«A
. ' « •. r-
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z
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To Our Many Customers
1 '   and the =■

People of Toronto Generally
We Ektend Cordial Christmas Greetings

Thi» ha» been the greate»t year in the 
history of our bu»ine»s and we wish par
ticularly to thank those who have helped 
make it so.

The F. C. Burroughes Furniture Co., Ltd.
AT BATHURST STREETQUEEN STREET WEST

Christmas Greet
ings extended to 
patrons of

TOMLIN’S
Toronto Bakery

To each and every 
household we wish 
you the compli
ments of this pre
sent festive season*

H.C. TOMLIN, Prop.
420 to 438 Bathurst St
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Kemp Manufacturing Company plwwd Mr. Hr»* to S local mao and by T. H. George at 7» Tooja-etreet, which 
haa been In the grocery buslines for ten hae been eetehtMhed about » years. Mr. 
or twelve yeare. He baa two clerk# en- George waa horn in England and bad 
««•ed with Mm and Me wagon la a datgr little difficulty In adapting himself to the 
caller at many homes in the east end. want# of Canadian». Mr. George enjoy»
JBV Hyxle la identified with many lead- the patronage of many of the be* 
log club# and social enterprises and la a families of the city who demand the beet 
most pleasing end affable citizen. of wlnee sad liquor» for their private

tables. Of Mfloi htfldltof eti of the 
F. A. JACOB», PH M. B, favorite brand» of Canadian, Scotch and

----------  Irish wtllsklee. native end Imported wlnee.

snw-si ks- sSi w. ». h*,*.»™ *«
wme of the largest and meet attractive the Mgto-ciaa» good» that make up the »pç*e of tt twwHdered.y, as soc 
*ugatorea to be found 1» any city In: stock very ^P**-**1^ ?>f3t._coul[<1 «*
America. Among the landing and fore- 5*. ..out* I”*y were oar too |roe* drug ert2bUrhoent»*5og buelneee J. A. HUMPHREY A SON, UNDER-
here special attention mu* bo drawn to TAKERS. £? **5*
Uw large and commodtoua store of Mr. _______ * - ****• ^ -**

Sh R rr The standards of the embalmer*. pro-
m 1 f11*!* feeelon have advenced marvelou*y during ioM» and meek neY abMMd ÎÜ

•< Oerrard-at. and Broad- the two Meades. Amdog th# under- «une titne Si cÆXT.Îlî
vi^w-AT#,, in the Mft ftid of Toronto.. t&kfnc estAbllshmonts of this dty dildh «h# pvjw/»h ym-gim i# voluThe tmstne*# bee been to opwrstSoe tor! tly abrtaet S the pro- 2? Fren^ vowtoo of yar ttd «
trade7 e<A*.nerS alvf'T* a 1 g«£ * tfc^SSfeitoFfor the past
trade A specialty la made In compound- & ,eerg j, ,hat of J. A. Humphrey * £t, ri»! ’ ” JXr" H% Physician, and only OMitriot ttSTemW ffS&e end SRJVfii to!
cï^l2,^t Ü2JÏS2 £"2 <* tbe A"" "e Julius A. Humphrey end I £ to?S^5Tew^uT«5 dLÏS

■*» A»-**0™- —*** J» Albert E. Humphrey, Jr., both of whom oometMng a mottellen^ m
on# of the main feature# of the drug trade are familiar with all the modem method» SLJKSL
In and around Broadvlew-areu Mr. Jacobs of their difficult buelneee. The Humph- Wul»&.flr ,lne * *"5. V^MSSmiSmï e53W«r V ÆtS£*££ »e£5?o?*2* ,Z5

”*J.8 a «i-aduaU of the eludes beeroee of tie roo* rooden type eïin Milchl bedft>?fo3?V!£ï 
•«* of artistic design, and ». complete ~ h# co«*ck»" !f TYto^Lmllt 

atoo made at this store of a full line of i ^ funeral eupplie*. In connection imiïBrtirmT nimiTt ..—i ,8srayssMar~'?1-- sti-yafeij ^SlrZrEi
baffled my trends, and dipped Into i 
dip Into it was to pass thru it» mi 
depth», but I do not know that I y 
wived a definite Impression of the i 
new of * novelist who wrote to i 
other nove.taie, every ot-ner Huae an L 
tow. By tha t ». e I bad io>.g anown 
ly »H of Tourguenlef and something < 

.. Pushkin, but Toletol wa» a i 
to me. and presently again u ' 

a forgotten name. It waa recalled to 
by yet another friend, who le* me "a 
haivmmr," with the remark : "it le 
oW Seventh Commandment buelnew 
k to not «reeled ae the French tn* 
You will be Interested.” The wo* , 
peer end pale, for the effect of the i 
with me. The effect waa a# If I bed * 
reed a work of the Imagination bm 
Now/for the fir* time I wee acqa* 
with the work of an Imagination 
had consecrated itself, a# by teeth* 
prayer, to tt» creative office, and ro 
ttertf to none other service, than th* 
vice of the truth. Here wa# nothing M 
ed or ebtrked or glowed, nothing hlddei 
flattered. In the deepe* tragedy of 
111 zed life. It we# Indeed the old Itovt 
Commandment bulneee, not onto 
treated as the French treat It, but rtr 
ptacerf a# to the prime fact in tt# ■ 
tlon to all the other experte*»» of a i 
ting and agonizing «oui. Nothing wee 
proportionately Intieted upon; the * 
moved forward e# with the steady i 
of time, and the oeptuu events In its i

The Art of Tol ELIISliH sf: ; u à g f
*mm. WWÆm KiÉilS
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'mm* Mr. Howell* Finds 
Keynote in Religion.
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THE KEMP MFC. CO, TORONTO.
THE KEMP MFC. AND METAL OO. LTD, WINNIPEG.

».mmmwÊÊÊÊÊ
mm

MÊm
i jg »s led ambulance service, with a Red Crow 

aatietant.

ONTARIO SOAP A OIL COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

mT. A. CROW, CARRIAOE MANU
FACTURER.

m
% i aM W*Â% mm. mm'wm§m the carriage and wagon work» 

of Mr. T. A. Crow of this city will con 
vlnce anyone that the horse and carrla. __________

A** ever A useful and neceé-1 ronto I» the Ontario 
wry mode of conveyance ~• - vmano

« t
«- 1
g*y Ad loduatry of great Importance In To-

«îisaiarsssKi, £
■ —L Crow- who wa» succeeded by Me I »°*P* end greases, srttii plant located *

E^-l-ysrys^ï
°f. •* manufacture are nowhere rea5y S7»-» to large proportion» an» the 

r^f-^r^Xrle and utility. His fac- Pr»du<y of the p ant are shipped from 
l^T.tf.l0ÇA<eJ Yonge-street. corner <**« to coast. The proprietor of this
ieabena-rtreet, where be occupies a large leading industry la Mr. W. J. fltounder- 
three-storey buUdlng, embracing emlth •or- • man who has had wide and vated 
and woodworking «hop# for general Job- experience In the buelneee, he having 

trimming end other for* yearn manager of tbe MoCoti
department* for repair* and fine finish. ^rot- lubricating department. Mr. Hauo- 

W<”?s ha,X* "Atnrally grow* derwm I» one of our meet progressive 
with the dty and country, and Mir. Crow1 
!?ffiJ‘ept pace aU tmprovements. He;
5SS** ,wa8»n» and carriage# out-and-out, 
while he gives prompt attention to Job- 
blng and shoes horse on the late* veter-1 
inary principle# and «die hie carriage»: 
and wagon» all over Ontario. Mr. Crow 

- Automobile repairing of all kind#, 
build» new bodies for auto», as well a« 
manufacturing limousine bodies.

m %mm9m

l CEO. IR*i ÆÊWÊwMSS?
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Tb m name

5 *T WDR1$■t
i i

■i i::5l ii * .71 m Early Morn! 
J by Fin
to 1
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For he thJ
i;; the life of I

üi ifSSi::.z -y

■mm» m W? \i Ev.y.

mTHE MACDONALD MPG. CO. LTD., TORONTO.

. ^on°=,5Sî,t^cîfr2r,,,?if, ,miK>rtapce of Can-
all the largrer cities. y nat concerns euch as this are to be found in

Uténslle, Enameled^St-e^Ware fJ a h-a. nlzeà 'çÂ'r'e r.Hou,en5.ld Articles. Kitchen

In Toronto^^he M^cdcmald PAUgtSC^>e^l^pfant ^s^ïôcated* <tl6 D°a R,ver'
there Is another plant In Wlnnineu caréeîiiie .*Yiate^ on Spad 1 na-ave„ whilst
"T?."^S«S __________________________________________

«5@d=ss?SHSgiiii$ ■^ss^isss msmm ; | mmmi
pur. the British America Awur ---------------------------------------------“--------------------i----------------------- »------------- ------------------------------- jS^eîMC 2°zik\ £«»g. W&nTS.■StoSST

her only  ̂ jTTL2T S ES1^'ÏSTS '2S a^^orr^h^^Ss^l I

]riîï* ^ve slXen the serious oon- 81 ^ Henry joined the Qt^en e Owi? Rmte’ ,tn d>vlD« And cleaning talnlng to the welfarJ of£K cMy' a™* baggage secured by^dheclt to ■« I ! chîi^hJE.111 ,”'*JÏ?,le,eea ^«tonwee —
arid attention. Toronto, with a and af'er being piornot^from^L. ÎÏÎ bufflJ^as rank» among the large* on have won for hjrntmf ,?5m mti Mations. He also hati» furniture and I 1 " the moment of sleep w5

mo.e modern development, naturally nom missioned office to zuwUier flnallv £î.-C^rtlng?t-. In connection, with Par- approval ofall the commendation and other household effect# to theoountiv I I the agony of her gulk la t
here among her foremost erttoeni »>me made thc Hleutenant-Colonti a^dc^! ^Le 'y'l',1”’Pitre are now branchee _______ ' - Mr. Flaher aleo deals In roe.!,woodind l dream that she ha» two husbandb and

knowi1 financiers that Can- mAhdant of the Second Regiment of two <i£i:m tton' London and var- BOWERS D'OWNES acmt., coke, and these he delivers to all parte I 2h<lhy.*,,laFFZi *n lt: or the nM,n,e*
ada has ever produced. Conrolcitoua battahons. In ml!ltarv r.ir,-w « ™i,‘ ° to'”' other cities and town. In Ontario, —GENTS' of the dty. Mir. Fisher 1» a welMmdrwvT ,, which she begln# to be Jeelotfe of Vr*W

"g. Arm® of stock t.rokws and la Private life, Strtilnry Fmlati f5^cl,es from New' FURNISHINGS. proeiperoue and progressive citizen. ’ ond h" for several year# taken 22ri^>^S^5Ln<>t^,llyJlle t*tu>mlny of h
fb7anclal agents which have gained an celved many honors. He "as foundtond to British Columbia. In 1886 ------- — ----------- "i «£tlvc part In municipal affair* In "jertton, but the fear that be w
International fame and reputation. 1» the tbe Queen's Jubilee Contiogen-t tn mr,V ?lr" barker purchased the property he The east end of Toronto Is fortuits», i- FRED HOLMES A enaie i iuiv,_ ,tbe vtralgbtenlng of the -Don -River, the i5Q,ve b*r" and yet cannot help tormentil 

^ished lK>U:¥e of Pl^Iatt APeilàtt? Iand ln island Iater^^iml.nded1 a 0,1 Yooge-street an8 a three cettlng the hlgh-clae, t^ïne8$ ^ n i in n i Î1 n °r-JT E D’ î^£T>Vt?neîlL<>f <•» Ashbrldge Bey dis- b'™t0"LCTf w«eraoce; or that tmti#
founded more than a half ..entury ago i mîdt at the Coronation of Kl^gEdwafd d *î!îted upoa 11 20 by m ,have ,ocat®d In that locality durtS^he BUILDING CONTRACTORS. £rict- bl- j!rtUie"St' w“ ™»4 In having toy* herodf down beta

x ^,^,LateHenry Pel,att and Mr.E.B. «king with him at his own expense thé m£ï» y J. latcr an addition was last few years. One of the bLt <J>™int«T -andproper wharfs for the îi,® J^^y Fal°: amî when lte w**
ACw'Jv- the present head of the Dominion Wueen'e Own Bugle Band. Only thtov^r S**8 titimeçltinery added which doubled «ores In the east er.4 oi tho,titr^eS °?* °*. thejno* prominent end reliable 5?n?l”r ,<* and the eetatileblng fyff1,roy®r *** «”»»* would have aah

55* ot Canada. About 50 yeare ago Mr! b® eclipsed his fom.er gen«r5,Uy to  ̂ pIa,tt ««d from time gents' furnishing es^Mlshmern of»L^ SKSPJSK, **2** <*y to th* of ?!,lIbandfactart=E indutiriee ln tb* ^ trnm thedeath she sought; If
înï'L thdrew fn>m the old firm and ln$ hundred of the members of hi* ha< h*6” added to until Downes at ÏZS Broadvlew-ave TblVK^^i 8cme' Limited, building f?l,t3L.,î?e vrae IcstrumentaJ In having «tome the* moments It 1»because they «
the name was changed to that of Pellatt rcsimewt to England at hle^wn expense tLJ^ reaclwd, Its present large proper- new has been In successful <^ration^or offloe* are lltt Yonge- l™hl^!k^P'lve' Wire bulk, also the «Lr. .Vf ®e at .re-ndom, and not Oeca
bead ®*_ 11 «-lands to-day. At the and ««owing tne people of the mother Parker » Dye Works contain the la* four years and has , well l brtTZÎ. buajlteee ha* been In ex- ^ tb» erection of the ®*b‘*mtbem the efect of greater art .
head of the firm Is Sir Henry Mil! Pei- country of whet fine specimen^ of man! riniîbL^'eam:l>eated electric presses and lected stock of men's furnltiilnsT 1ia5* ^ er.XLytan> A™» Chey have Wj, ’l?*1 h«dre across the C. P. R., ^me others. l am not sure th*
i-L1-.ILof ,the ,ate Henry Pellatt, and hood the Canadian military Is formed ^“«Afa^r^meehlnes. which are almost per- caps, eweaterx, gloves, etc Tl^’ rariees of fine* building* to And G. T. R. and Don River, effort of art In the book W1
fl^octoted' with him in the business are ®lr Henry, when at home resides in * fefî#JU« operation and could not be are always moderate and within thr> ÎÎÎ? 5*^; the model grand ^?r purpose of evading accident». He moment when the dull, ant*pattnîtü^^n' HcAlnalil Pellatt, and Norman magnificent suburban home’ "Cas Dome" Jîï-41,",,lLîîl<Lordinary dresemaklng of ah, and resident# to th^cart enêfl6* J*** ?*bl,£î*0<« Srtxrod* the i^IOx,wtfi!f?*,:ume,Aal to having the tow- ïîî1eol]!L52rCe<ves thet •** oeeo* fotg
Macrae. The concern occupies magnifi- °" the Walmer-road. Ttos is Om *5£e ‘al'ori,nA department. The Parker's Toronto eboutortv"£%!%***' °*n<rAl Beotric Obtnpenys ef *f «*«*» eebullt and a T*h «w» yet forgive#. £££
cently equipped offices to rooms «1 to fln«st estates In all ot Ontario’ and hae w-* ^ork* to dry or French clean- nett man their patronage Instead6of**™' mOî^***sfiSîT ran* 8n* Nmpoe-etreet#, Installed and b> fact no man hae w!th|n the soul, where the ie
«0 and CM3 Traders Bank BuhdiM been recently toitooved to thé "om1aD 8 Wh-ctot# apparel such a» . Patronage, instead of go-(«he«'s Theatre and many other* worthy rB°re ^ _ the advancement of ‘- tho orty spectator. U something to
iL^,08^61 î° 47 Yonge-ttreet, to the ver? of new and L-npoetog butid!u^ *r ?S^a«clo^ke' tilk blou<e8 “d dresses —______________________________ _________________________________________ ' ^«-d One than he. He I» now utiog .... P°w«rfulnea» beyond any overt ertlon
^rt.9t th* great financial district of HeDry Is an honored member oftoe fln® If0,” «Ï1 other co*ly and, dell- ' *------------- -------------------■■ IfflH600?-, to, 1 viaduct built, con- «g?*800*.

firm handies practically r°mo the National, the Albany ' and tor F'arker' the proprie- |nm,. __________ rreCtln* Danforth-ave. with Bkior-street. te P*y1ng my sag* Bonn
even thing that *s good and reliable in 'h* the York Clubs of this clfv anri #u. tor' ** an able business man and a pro-i Wfa.h .4-"';^ »̂^i • _ _ ^ —##»■* to Tol»tcd as an artist, not to appear oi
fiafl£h°A and bond8, ,RIdeau Club of Ottawa, in a?l1 drones^2 iuu ™tn*b*r <* Hw « *• ROSAH, UNDERTAKER, r if Me Sf1 »• Uchnlou* H te,
Englleh American and Canadian securi- •« held ln the highest ertcLn because of ,-f°2<îy ' the National Qub. :Æim&mmÆêÆOmÊlÊlÊË^^^^mœÈÊaÊÆmÆmmmâ _ _ ----------- ^ — ? knowlt, and I thtoi I have |

York stocks and the general We true worth at a inau, and his un- th2T°ï=£L.^f£L<>f.Tra<ïï’ a**1 a NUwr ot ’ ' ^ mii I ii ' u i]ulÊ/ÊSÊÊÊ^^^^^^^^^KSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm^^^^: »ror “*Arty half » century the name of *f. faction unread, elwaye m
y?”i -t t-anedlan toduetrial*. a bi’anch »wervlng devotion to hi* country and to S’*01?*1 Inetttute, London. , jÿËÉÊÊÊÊMjtÆOÊKEÊUÊ^^^^^^BEÊÊnOÊflEBÊÊÊifc - Roaar stood not only for recognized ex- k <Ar from eeeklog bew
oflt* bu», new le the bendHug of Cobalt humanity Id general. F"Alaad- ,*fd t*kae an Interest to yacht- pertneee In the embalm «ris profewlcn, bet w1t'b •**« sa to be
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O in SELLING THE RETAIL AND 
WHOLESALE OROCBRT TRADE; ONE
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V PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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A GENTS—Most attractive proportion. 

•2V setting our Sun Ray incandWoer.t 
kerosene mantel burners; fit all lamps 
bum with or without mantel; 100 candle- 
power light; saves 71 per cent oft; quick 
sales and large profits; prices defy com
petition. Simplex Gaslight Oo., Dept. » 
23 Park Row, New York.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Holiday Trains from North Toronto to

2 GEO. ARMSTRONG KILLED 
F IT WORK 1* C.P.R. TIROS

HOUSES TO-LETMONTREAL AND OHAWA -    — -------------------------- -1 «-■»■»»» -ee ■
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Teage street cars turret ta Nerth stall**.

Y VANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny 
V mild climate—Good profits for amh. 

tlous men with small caplul to business 
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railroads, navigation, flahoriea, aet 
town#; no thunderstorms, no mosquitoes 
no malaria. For authentic Information 
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mFor he third time In aa many day» 
the life of a railroad man has been 

|. etohned by the tfaille In the vicinity 
\- of Toronto. The last victim was 
k Qeorge Armstrong, C. P. R. yardman, 

who was killed at Parkdale yards early 
L. Saturday morning. The first Intima- 
L-. non of the tragedy waa .had at 6.30 
k when his lantern was found hanging 
\y on the brake of the first car of his 
^ u*|n. His glove lay beside It, and he 

had evidently been killed when he 
‘t climbed down from the top of the oar 
5 ti> Inspect the coupling of the first car 
5 to the tender.

‘ A short distance behind the train 
-r was found hi# mangled body. He was
* quite dead. The remains were taken 
*■ to the morgue, where an Inquest will 
.*■ be held. The accident occurred within 
*' too feet from the place where another
* yardman was killed three weeks ago. 
-i Armstrong was a single man, 22 
«..years of age, and lived ait 86 Oak-ave- 
a not.
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. LIVE BOLLARD, Wholes*!» and R* A talj^ Tobaceoatot, 136 Yongs-str»*:

Tour Vote and Influence Are 
fully Sequosted For

FRED 8. DUFF
AS ALDERMAN FOUR TRAIN 8 DAILY WWlTSfA I

HOLIDAY RATES
Between All Stations in Can- 

«L Fare and One-Third
Owed gelas Dee. gist to Isa find, 
PUt urn limit Jam. dig. 1*11.

SINGLE FARE
Dec. 341b, 361 b, Sdtb. 
Dee. 37th, 1»16.

Sfâiïss&PM-boue1eeExcellent Service toHave yeur BusIums at City WaS done en 
prhmle business methods.

LONDON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO

MASSAGE
*■

WARD 6 F‘S»t.r&5»."-1S5!’ iJSK;
I* parliament street. Phone Nerth 34*Three tral 

11 g.m. Only doable-track 11a*.
deDy, g asm, A4* a adGood goiag

Notera limitVOTE AND WORK 
TO RE-ELECT

V'Oeeere tickets a*d fell gertleatora at City Ticket Oilce, aerthweet car
eer Ktog aad Ycage Streets. Pkeae Mala 4300.

ALD. SPENCEJAMES HENDERSON HONORED M'srsikbaths and 
Colbran,

•2».
Former Postoffice Inspector Present

ed With Silver Service. GRAND
YACHTING CRUISE

Magnificent S. S. "
Issrm P#b. 4 ; ratw 8* electric brush treatment. 

to t. Boom 3, tZl Tong*.CLANK’St up, M-

IEWARD 8
Your Vote and Influence 
Respectfully Solicited for

On Saturday afternoon the chief 
superintendent of Canadian postoffices 
and hi* leading associates made a pres
entation to James Henderson, former 

* postoffice Inspector, who retired at the 
beginning of this month after forty 

Ÿ years of service.
r The presentation, which took the 

form of an address and a beautifully 
(•ngraved five-piece silver tea service, 
was made by Chief Superintendent 

[ George Ross. I.8.O. The address Itself 
; was signed by Mr. Rose, A. B. Rogers. 
- P.M.. Toronto: Adam Brown, P.M..
.. Hamilton, and live following members 
<-• of the inspectors' staff of Toronto. A G. 
r Thompson, W. It. Ecclestone, N. S. 
f Bradley. K. .1. Barker. R. 8. Sturt- 

» ridge. B. F. Hamsden. J. H. Clarke, F. 
F Baton. .7. M. O'Donoghue and T. 
K Jf. Meredith.
f - . Speeches were also made by Poat-
f- master Rogers, J. E. McI>eod. superin

tendent mall service, and J. Carter of 
Î the dead letter office.

Mrs. Boss and Mr*, and Miss Header. 
» *on- *« well as the entire Inspectors* 

staff, were present.

d

MARRIAGE LICENSES

e-4 upon co way In a 
ir.d what Ms art wen* , 
otter than- to say that, 
the man. ami the aft 

The art was more the 
a knew. Out of the 
ch represent bis aettiv-m 
before me, nine sni 
bat Is. works of artg 
Ing three the artistic! 
Is recurrent y, If notU 
the religious utter-1 

To enforce this point 1 
6î a case so vividly 
touch ; be Invent» a 
an Incident, an ex- 

Ivoluntarlly clothes In 
show Its human résil
ie* h de or to duqualtf) 
h:fu ; y In this natural 
k'abborn.y to the bual- 
l1-* law or the gospel, 
Igaln and again, both 
l .. i.e a -d. esse» nlm- 
Itber than pereuadtog

casing to take the 
I v>w of the world 
[. ~he talées the tem- 
I In the gloom of M» 
bpeless reversion to 
dual renunctotiod of., 
tsdng forward to tn# i 
|t'-h the very ecataajr j 
rfect.

ORIENTSure»*** Tears. jîildÇirî 
gram Xmreé. A. t. WEBsTkR

tSS
Building, New York,

—TO THE—
t

WEST INDIES, SOUTH 
AMERICA

CRUISER. W. F'K.’ îiHft ÏÏ3TS SLXE
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary- ' efi7

iff

DOCKERAV —AND—

The Panama Canal
! BY THE

HAMILTON HOTELS LIVE BIRDS
H°sa“i£s,œ,Œ- - «— •"a?HOTEL ROYAL—AS—

PATENTSAvsry room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1N7.

•S-W nad Up per day. AmerWee PUs,STB. NEW YORKALDERMAN 1 Twin 
Screw

! UL330TOBg
leaving New York January 26, arriving 
back In New York February 28. A few of 
the features on the ship are: All state
room» fitted with electric fans, wind 
scoops for the portholes, photographic 
dark-room with water supply, open elr 
deck swimming pool, two motor launch, 
es, ensuring easy communication be
tween the steamer and shore, string 
orchestra of skilled musicians. Rates, 
Including landing and embarking 
charges at ail ports of call, flSO up-

BODY IN BARREL TWIT 
OF MATTHEW JOHNSTON

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
—

MEDICALf-iHRISTMAS eande end New Year cards, 
U booklets, lags, calendar pads, hand
some assortment, grand value*.

fiHKlSTMAS greeting card*, order now, 
vv ready when wanted; pleasing designs, 
attractive prices. Adams. 461 Tongs.

*
BARS OPEN ON CHRISTMAS DAY.

gras»»
Sftce. IK Bar Street. Telephone, Mato

— Sunday Is December 25, and is there- 
■ fore Christmas Day, not Monday. Con- 
m " sequent!y the bars will probably all be 

open. In the larger hotels, as well aa 
In the smaller ones, no exception is be
ing made to Monday any more than to 
any other day.

Most of the hotelmen express the 
opinion that aa Sunday to Christmas .. __
Bay, not Monday, and they are not 1 MONTREAL, Dec. 24. (Special.) 
violating the law- by remaining open. William Johnston of Jarvis, Ont., the 
everything will be Just the same aa 

I any ether day.
Rome would cJeee up If the other» did. wa*

[ /. but ae the general feeling seems to be the Canada Cold Storage warehouse, 
■ ' In favor of remaining open, the men

who -express their opinion ct c'oalng. . ,, _... . _____. . .
If the (Chers would, have to fall Into :tton thF* there couldjbe no doubt

that the man In the barrel was We 
father. He told of how hi* father's 
grave had been opened and the body 
was found to be missing. McSorley, 
the man who I» accused of having 
shipped the body to Montreal, he said, 
had always been considered eccentric, 
ultho no one would ever have consider
ed that he was oaipetfie of such a deed. 

The viHagerrs of Jarvis. Mr. Jeimeton 
were fearful that more than one 

in their tittle churchyard had

Positively Identified by His Son— 
Villagers of Jarvis Fear Other 

Graves Were Desecrated,

wa
For further particulars apply%■ fiHRISTMAS cards for your funny 

friends, very amusing, worth secur- FLORISTSH. Q THORLEY Ing.I At' Last.
: or. tons eat baked | 
f the native.

laj-nid, "we And J 
lH>ie ilian the naw I 
<ews.

phone. Main 6734. *47

41 Klag Street Boat, Toronto. MAGNIFICENT Christmas booklets, 
grand assortment, beautiful designs, 

I many bargain*.
t

DERPETUAL calendars, ribboned, 
8pang.es, floral, arttotic, also other 

rich calendar*.
BUTCHERSson of Matthew Johnston, whose body 

found Wednesday In a barrel at•uai Price.
na’’ has -been eold j 
I* ive been an tai- 
bester Union.

/"1HR18TMA8 souvenir carte, Immense | 
v assortment», hundreds different, cent 
each upwards.

riHRISTMAe papeteries. novelties, 
u empty gift boxes, decoration*, bells, 
wreaths, tinsel.

' JyOUuB.^tojrp, games, Teddy bears, tor

rNHRI3TMA8 gift srtlol-s tor every- 
v-/ body. Adams, 401 Tongs. ed7

arrived An Montreal to-day. Mr. Jhhn-
PATENTS AND LEGAL

122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
NEW YORK CITY.

Tit the erntrr et ererrthtng. jvt stray 
,1 from to* notes sad discomfort», ef 

city life. With* a block ef subway 
end elevated stations; all serf see lines 
close at hand; easy welkins dl-ance to 
best shoes and tksatres. Meat Central 
Park and accessible to both Omni Csn-
B-i-LSLW&Vrs;:

:=■ line with the majority. t*BTHBR3TON HAUOH a CO., the Old 
£ established firm. Loegeet experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, V) 
King-street East, Toronto. Branch**, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

lir Restorer A last v way of using left over boiled 
rice la to put a piece of butter in the 
frying part and adding the rice when 
Ihc butter sizzles. Fry until brown.

It Is claimed that a sound apgsle 
Jia-ed In a recep;a<-Je lei wivkHi fruit 
rake Is tiorad will keep cake moist.

PRINTING
Single See** end Bath,
». 92.50 and $3.00 per aa,. 

Am additional charge ef only 80c. per 
day when occupied by two.
Two Ke#*» sad Bath,

$3.00, $4.00 aad $5.00 per day.
------------------------<3 «AsirtSS: s^

K entirely aew tar.
P « ' nlehlnssppd dee-
) ri~T ore "Joss. Ike Ideal

place for you to

to its natural color, 
les to grow on bald 
ling and all Scalp We
ir greasy ingredients,
nee will mail first
postal note.
.Windsor, Ont., Can.

ARTICLES WANTED HUSINBS8 CARDS, wedding announce- 
A> ment»; dance, party, toUy carts; of. 
flee and business stationery. Adams. 401

ed7tf.

i00
fXNTARIO LAND GRANT», located and 
v/ un located, purchased for cash. D. M. 

! Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron* 
! to. *d7

long*.’•I Xmas Eating 
and Drinking

HERBALISTgrave
been deeceratcd. but mo far no oOner 
grave* have be® found tampered with. COWARD WAS A HERO VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

» or Dominion, located or unices ted. 
Mvlbolland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

Hy Cowart escaped. The three men 
then ran am ay.
Cowart wa* living alone and In a lone- 

Beat Off Three Armed Burglar* With ly port of the city, on the outskirts.
About 1 o’clock a man came to his door 
and asked direction* to the city.

particulars to O. P. Alver, 161 Bay-street 
Toronto. edTtf

i

A Buddhist Salvation Army,
VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 24.—The west

ernization of the Ea* to picturesquely 
Illustrated In the news that the Budd
hist» of Japan, have recently founded 
a Buddhistic Salvation Army on strict
ly military lines, with Count Otanic am 
supreme commander and with division
al commanders corresponding In rank 
to the Salvation Army’» commissioner* 
In charge of district» established with 
headquarters in each of the principal 
cities of the empire. . ___

step w~h ♦ * ys* are In Jtrw York|<* ar The insides of the whole family from 
' D»d to Baby got lots of hard work to 

do this week. CASCARETS will help 
them. See that every member of the 
family gets a CA8CARET every night 
This will do the work easily and natu
rally and save a lot of sickness and 

1 «uttering later on.
*M

Buy a 10c box CASCARETS-weetoe 
treatment—and bare it handy to as* 
every night, Xmas week.

a Broomstick. PERSONAL•it« more rcjuvcnxtfnOF
ilizing force than _ 
f ever before bee*' 
'ck of vigor and vital 
P Plea lures of life „
rrvins- one box VrlH

n’roduce will imK 
eofn or postal note

^Windsor, Ont, Cee.

’«. Cpm* E. PULLANil A.KINGSTON. Dec. 24.—(Special.)—At 
2 o’clock this morning three men called 
at the home of Alfred Coward, boat- 
builder, and endeavored to break In the 
house. Coward drove them out with a 
broomstick, beating them on the head, not to tot the fat bum tt may be kept 
In the melee one of the men pulled a, for frying, and for fWh w<H 
revolver and fired two shots, but luck- well mm the bacon Itself.

«8 ZXBT MARRIED — Matrimonial papa, 
U con-«tolng advertisements morrtag»- 
sbi* people from all sect lone of the United 
Siatee, Canada, rich, poor, young, oULrr ik.WtS&æ

!!
toons treatment, 
reasonable prtesa 
Try t h • Brtstst 
ea yeur neat trip. 
Write for booklet 
end map et X. Y.

A clean fine for grilling purpeaee eon 
he obtained toy sprinkling over K a tit
tle powdered tritre.

< King of the Wasu Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys ink end 
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, eta 

! No quantity too small in the city. Car- 
loads only from outside towns. Phone 

mil Main 4462-44*3, Adelaide and Maud-sts.

If when cooking bacon one to careful T'£jmN,v.
anm

■M

WÊÈ&SBBk

Electors-WARD THREE

RE-ELECT
Â i

ALDERMAN
/' "A™

MAGUIRE,4

"

A
BUSINESS MAN 
For a Business Ward

:T

Your vote and 
Influence arc 
Respectfully 
Requested for 
the Re-Elec
tion of

THOMAS

^Wm
mem

m

y

FOSTER
For ♦ 9 ♦

Controller
WtiOi

A

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RIN|(
RE-OPENS XMA8 DAY

3 8«Mlort«—10.30 - 2.30—7.45—and 
Every Tues,, Thure. end Saturday.

FOR BINT ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FNIDAVI FDR 
DARCIRC, BANQUETS, ETC.

Excellent Attendance. Larfiest Floor In Toronto. 
TELEPHONE FOR RATES AND PARTICULARS.

VOTE FOR

FAIRBAIRN
FOR BOARD OF

EDUCATION
WARD 4

Citizens Versus Toronto Railway Company

H. CAPEWELL
IS THE CITIZENS’ CANDIDATE

An improved car service to which the Citizens are reasonably entitled—or 
the indictment and conviction of the Railway officials responsible for the 
disgraceful conditions existing, or my resignation on March 31,1011.
Are you sincere in your indignation ? If so,

VOTE

H. Capewell for Mayor
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Stock Markets and General Financial News Noteé
DORMANT PUBLIC INTEREST jam NIK HIES ml 

SHOWN IN NEW YORK MARKET I* IHCTIIIIII IS.

■f

M

TWO VIEWS OF THE BANK ACT. TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANe*.

HERON & CO;a WEAKNESS OF BRANCH BANKS. Intensify the monopoly at present en
joyed by chartered banks.

BeHeville Ontario: There Is a serious

° k *yetem *h,ch eeems <UfflcuM 40 clause should be abolished. The bulk of 
correct by any legislation. The fault is those Who Invest In bank stocks do so 
inherent in the system itself. As at out of their savings, and can ill-aftord 
present worked out the local branches to lose any- part of their Investment, 
art» mainly recuritlng ground for 'funds *»uch les» pay the loss twice over. The 
to send to the larger centres where the object of the clause Is to protect the 
head offices are located. Managers of PuMic, and no classes require that pro- 

Clty and Duluth have aroused the Durina the first t»u at the vear lust tl2e emelIer places are"repeatedly warn- tection more than widows, estates hold-
chief Interest. The action of Rio has ,7* ®d and instructed to discourage local 4n* ,uch Investment* among their as-
been somewhat Irregular and the flue- 10 a c*°*e’ there became vie- loans, but to use every legitimate ***** nien growing older with limited
tuations have been due largely to the IMe thruout the United States scatter- means to secure deposiU. These depos- meane invested, upon the Income of 
operations of those who are buying the ed indications of an toKwmWng business **• representing the savings of the peo- ’TWch they live; ministers, doctors and 
stock in London and are selling It in *>*• a given community (in Belleville average holders of bank stocks. The
this market. The fact that the big 1 orestdera/ble doubt wa# ex- bank deposits total over $8,000,000), b»"*» are very much larger than they
supply of the shares which has cpme Pressed at that time as to their slg- should theoretically be used for the w*r® when the double liability rule was 
from London recently and sold here nificance, but this ha# now been dis- fP^ouragement of local enterprises and “Opted. Theirpower to take deposits‘js.£tirr.£xz£l£'tr£ it « »♦ -• srî^r«"
some of the interests who are satisfied dHMe ten*1™» to show that the coun- fikted to the heed offices and there restricted- Nearly all the large banks 
that an Increased dividend will be ! try is pasting thru astage of moderate If"?*1 out In huge blocks to various »ave reserve funds approaching, and 
forthcoming within a comparatively depression in relation to nearly every «"«rprtess. MiHlone of Can- f?1®4*?»®» 2,uall.n|r' th® P«l<l*up capt
ation period. The suspension of one of, D every w«*n earning, have in this way gone <*L ^ ««<** In such cases Is that

. * * * . . the smaller chartered banks was not T~,T' *® promote questionable railway and the bank Itself holds assets belonging
, H"?e, lrJf ®. . ‘ntcreeu spear to have a factor )n financial circles and was tendency la clearly Illustrated tract km company enterprises In Cube. 10 the «hareholder, representing double
ined to hold stock market prices at merely a passing Incident In the week's by the course of bonk clearlne* w, ‘he Mex,0°« Brazil, the United States and or n*erilr *°ub!e the amount of peid-rt^k; ' ®ver- ^ ®**®»®"4 ww£ urtt^ ZIZ 1 I"® 'a4« <* lnterertl“u“qu£- "P^^tal- *«d the law hold, the share-
taking or valuation period at the end of aye being shown by the banks for the _. tea states. In New York, of course, tlonably high, but as several banks holder for a third and squal amount

^th* 0ne.<Si*°t wb,£° yttte torether with the Increase la dl- flattening out of speculation has have found out the risk is correspond- !n c^*t ot fanure. If. after faUure, a 
governs the inside operation, on the vldende which have been made, con- *** ‘" undue Impress, but this factor «"gly great. bank makes a call of. say, 60 per cent.

Utlîu a change of policy stltute the sustaining factors In re- 1”rplatJo?to the leading financial cen- I The American system, which does the double liability, and if 60 per 
Is decided upon the downward move- latlon to these securities. Otherwise ”erely «"centuates the general not permit the operation of branch c,nt of the shareholders are unable to 

h"01. ,occur . ™ere th®r® nKsht have beén some selling. ff*”d:** typified by the steadily ban>«, '* <" this one way at £>a*t ÎÜ^Vw f. k»* «o the extent of the dou- 
rls!n^TL»t£!? i^ £foV owing to the suspension of payment by- d wtodltog percentage of increase for g^atiy superior to ours. American ble 11‘^Jllty w<11 f*» on those able to 

ln fnct those for the The Fanners’ Bank. Recent sales of "eet of the republic. i banks are established by shareholders pay’ A «hareholder could only pro-
n*îro?5er M*Lmore Canada Permanent were due to some , . Th? following compilation shows the «hi subscribers right In the community t?ct hlm*e,f by knowing all the other I 

rEZ. P,1*^ ° tbe ®arhet <>" forced setting, but It I» oe- l**®1 of clearings in the United where they operate. Their aim, there- «hareholders, which would be impoart- 
sMcuiate *1?^ ^"7 ”r who Moved that this concern win ^ P«*centage of increase M> accommodate and serv«Mthe bk' Aga,n- banks and oompanles^me-
•peculate is on the short wide, and show even better earnings than «•decrease in the city of Jfew York It- £*°Pls among whom they are located tlmea at organization Issue their stock

ïî* «aJFÏ' tho the dL eetf: (00° ««ritted). do not exploit the imallerto^ ata Premlunt It might be 26,M. or WO
“ÎLf*1' vldend *• expected. There is not a _ N. Y. t?1 ««rve the Interests of the larcer ^er cent- The shareholder pays this

deawring to prevent profits being great deal of money available for stock r*tT"Usd states— toe. p e. «Kies the way Canadian banks h«v. Percentage, and still carries a further
taken by those speculator, knd to market pun>oeee, and It Is not thousirt ,,?£ J™. Ia®- P- ®. 1M0 been doing. In till, way the A^ert^Zn double HabllHy.
nSlmabîtn^1 wîtbT'1' b>i f1*1 b*Sfu want ®ncoura*e m? F™'. "fg* “ banka “T® exceedingly Important ®n th« whole, it would be better to
grsdïtl ^vM^r lli^the ^IdktoM ^ntH after th® fl"! «*r- - ».«7 lira w » nrlLi"»^ development of local enter- the douMe liability clause. Mssber»
whk* .tu* <- «JÏÏ conditions of the year. The November bank state- Ayr- —MAW lira 2 .3 P«2*s and Industry. Whenever enforced, it Is a great hard-
whtoh exist there is ttttte chance to ment clearly showed that some calllna Vm* ---U.lti 11002 1 eg Farmers are now about the most im «hip. It hits a class of Investors un-
make any money in the New York of loans was In offert îïïrtng ttat <u,ne H» IO» 4 4 »«rUnt contributor, to the -*»** K> K)ok aftte themürive, Thewd tiw poMcy wîilch now il, month. From sn investment vfMrtw^n# July ,,, 11,96 11,469 •$ of deposits in CAOAdl&n ban im a*»A fu sise to which banks have crown mnir-r ■contfnuefl.Pte<1 ^ the be ^ °* “•^ *" JMg ~ J grt^hTle^t In“the e^lTrt jS^^ng  ̂ Sunday. In its mort gk

continued. . # ■ ««uritle. in tbe ToTonto Srt %% $«« 4$ ra 1° wcure a of sny blttty. In any event, It would se^Ta. VroM>n, not for tove either,
Alto the Toronto Stock Exchange has thf, co“»ldcratlon Nov. ... tt.ra 14.76» •* *** cumbrous and }J‘he right to call on tbe doubla llabil- a ,b****<,W; .berWl^n*™f'

been quiet thru the week the trend T?ow’ kx,kl"g for epecu- «Çec .. 4.603 7,188 •» .13 «nrthod of chattel or land mort- l4y, should ceM® whenever the bank m'mryl ««d does it not make tmi
prices in e>meof the «TOulativettock. PtolHs, however, will have to n>rr«a®*- 0T0 December 18. claims a reserve equal to It. paid-up use of the meat* ptvvkfcd by
las been upward. Mackay Rio Twin movemcnu°^!r ?P?or^lne occralon for Blackening of productive activity n*u. ..I?1® "«w banking act amendments cap'UI- nbt fbliy equal, the per- «wipmles,which is mort lncoartsk 

7’ R1°* TWJn movem®"t* of this character. ally finds Its Initial «preSrionln iron ms?® banking more secure by <?”**«* tbat the reserve fund bears to nw“«“»a»d condemn» tor its em,
•od steel. The reversal here has been p?>v|d,n* for Independent audit and ËÎ* P^r-up capital should be extended. ”*"* <* Wxw on Sundays? Are
pronounced. Early in the year the *Te*ffr guarantees of the honesty of Th* consideration of the Batik Act Is "*B8*e«w playing an eternal gams of
blast furnaces were making at the un- report*' th® defects mentioned *" which the knowledge and ex- Puss, catch comer," with

------  exwmpled annual rate of 8LOOOAOO ton*, f*®?1 5° been overlooked. It is 4>®T**rLc,® *®net* should be very j Pulpits? Further, do they
Indications Point to Smaller Margin Current Quarter Will Shew ai- s.n Now th® rate has shrunk to but little to be <eared- too, the amendments will valuable. think th« world has nothing to do oa

of Profits In 1911. Z. VL 'L..'?'* bi« Fel1' over 28,00f),(M0 tons. In the ssm« inter. — „ ____  Suhday but frivolously ape the aatieg
---------- V ing on in Profits. wd the unfilled orders of the Steel Cor. ------------------------------- -----— ^ >spring lamb? What about the hn-

The United States Steel borporatlon The next six months oromiae -em- hSve b®®" «imorn cut in two. HOLIDAY ENNUI ™B LORD’8 DAY ALLIANCE. portanoB *«•* wortd commercial 1
^ ™etCrfl^lhe ’T. VJZr 1<en <an,,n«» «i® various t^ir^n rt^‘ ------- *- Editor Wori* We mu, U, Wedne^ «1 one rmram why, k, the iwy

y e United States. Its steel companies. Whether the tendon-1 •, Market Trading Lethargic—Business day's, 14th, Issue of Hie Wortd, that tl*re of tilings, such a temporary
rSd,ro 1bthe W^,eVeI - - — - — d^.d I *52» i Conditions In Canada Wholesome. the above inrttiution i. endeawrInK '
the middle of the current year and after the flnst half of next year depen 1, Teh.................... ZrtfjH g6,at The dosing w^kT~of mo HnA the ^ omltriv® «i<*.her form of "church

stæ s: IS SS sr"*?^r •****% tæiJVïgssxïSü. ïslk^ „ 25K arîsÆsjrrwî axszcïs, £, vT~ BE E IE:E Kf«rr.rKS a,*w?ia?5vssS?Sx s?*asfl££îts-ÿiMsrî gagg? STcES
tivKy in the United States market, December Increase will be the amaJl- 40 be seen. It is evident that from fall in fbi? pro j .Jf*1® llf* °f U1® church eeems to be )n ^ rWktfl
however, and the government has made ^th^earntogTnot mu^h in^J'rt S^SSTttS "na'- ^ Î5ÎÎ ^ ***»

, °f the metal. $8,000,000. Therefore, the Steel Cwpcra- vlvaj doesuset in ^fter tbl f h1ïïT,ed V t*1?® oontinuan=® « English rest. She apparently des res to see Mb- cltamber before 5^2*
This occurred early in December when ‘Ion In the current quarter will show months have passed. ' * .whU®' °7»n« to °y , Intend" **7 distorted and stiffened to the ‘ÎÎL

2Tr^=i=nSi“ SSr Çw-SMrsras
-!ÆSaSSBS5SI H-35SKP SHHS Sgœ™"the first ten months of the year includ. ; pare with the corresponding months ln bostons 1^11. *aro~ ”7**' Tor the past five months there but toe real cause eeems to be the con- («s toefforttfae lSS%^ Itoy ^Jtianrt pUly'M* *e godless game of "ggir 

eu Importe of $86,652,464 against $41- 1 Preceding years as follow»? vvltnL* a tb,r/ eb°7 a**r*«at® Itwreese of 41 per t,nu®d absence of public Interest. The committee t«ave shown *bM^»dve2 ^ Wa Sunday, probably their <*tiy 00-
034,818 exports. For the corre.rxL Sff' Net Bern. Dec. Net Urn t hc^t ^ ov'>r f®”4- whereas for the prior equal period J™*1 V^-end reinvestment aemand t2)to po«un14y- A* ‘h® last meeting a ways
ng period of 1809 a. m" .......... •ri.W1.0oo 1906 .. ..$»,ra ooo VsmS.J^.SS"?*" tbat wlu P'wvunt the Increase was but 6 per cent. Still for ««curities has not been so large as like notion n mTaet' ®-nd moans was discussed to7Interfere

total was handled 'to eaoh^Le 1 Owtog lflos .......... " " 7-w®-<w> req^i^^nto afte^°the°^m divld®!1 » Y'^th^r P*»*® of readjustment may be "Mlclpated and "wlndow-dreeslnr un- ; Ttiey^xwne^befciw us Mes a hideous <J^®/teaaure ««d liberty of tbo-m

... :^B»Eï=P31B™55-5K-5SSË§«£=-£.=gone from week to week from. Ban A* »® generally known the United mon dividend on^ 6 tolv^toS U?* “ *’M ha# rearted ^b^Lyalte^m’to dtoîou^6 oootroversy. and make meanfogtoss SÎ^df ui °tt ** “P****™*
Frfn%KX‘ *? mns Ko"» and Shanrt- ®.ta4®* Steel Corporation, as has been unies» It Is compelled to frtÏÏv lt2If T^e abtwe ^ventVm^ ___________ _ uaty b^om betJ^2.^^f eh J £ I ^ won) ““berty." That this Is amis- * J?.,®*?”1 J5 ,h«TM*B a,
hal. The collapse of the rubber epecu- the ca4k> right along, has had the ad- egainst a prolonged period «ersîon cvblences of re- f withthü *"d aruided and obsolete effort, 4s seW-evl- “J**4J* “*» <*» »*dy beared
lstion Jn China created a demand for vantage of the Independent companies elon. P<rtod ^ depro»- ®®«ion have put an enormous strain on «am tbBt 2?®re aPT dent, by the archaic pAporttl«ur u is T»tb >T®** ^ P**»®»4 motherhood, tot-
more silver, and led the local as w-»i' during the current depression, due to ' ______ fa^tal-a"d has been shown In the re- J® “ more co-operation and setting forth vropvw* it ■ tering from her front door to the street
•s International banks In Chinese ooit* tbe greater diversification of Its pro- « oin nnnn. - ^tlolî <ï.d2®?W# to ,oan* with the na- ^dr?K,J?2'-ent,arnon* the large market "Like m yto* foe nothin» bet car’ bler sweet face wreathed Inemllw
to add to their hoiaSU ruTtaM- dlîîtJorî; rallrf>ad«- «eamshlp mZ.^c. ! A BIG PROBLEM iStLSSS. In ihSJ*Mnt ** nt,0hl,% ^ to «» enjoyment Of fJSh
tlonal banks of Shanghai, which held 2‘ wl" be r®cal ®d that during the i ---------- °f tbe currency. The ,S^L‘!d for « disturbs the public with its whine <* meeting dear ones no iong-
as low as 12.248.00 taels early in Aug- u"' whlch ®tart®<1 «n Febniary, Liquidation In Labor Constitute . », f^"re* ,have but just begun wlrket iîebS?th‘ H * Company s stop Sunday labor* stop récréa t ten ori W tmder 1l® "mtemal roof. 8udt
ust advanced their stocks of rolwrve to 1906' thc,84®®» Corooratlon's earnings i Econo mlcDlSc^v * Bl° t,turn for 4be better; and gen- Merket __________ theSabbSh WhT? ^Mnem are to trie mMrtMh-
almost 20,000,000 taels late in November lïîfe maintained at the rate of over ; c Difficulty. wal banking expectation Is of ea-iy Turksv they have a notion 60 Sundays.
China’s coinage demand Is also a near a y®ar- whereas several of ' There cannot, nor should there be how^o^f'Sdn ^ q.uee!lon «*nalm\ Oompsrld^^to ceSts per pound '‘th® Lord’s Day" Is a^rt rt^lholy Wbat are these advocates of this
,’^Vftlctor of Problematical Import. 4h* Independent companies operated at a"y oonceatoient of the<foct that m>re«jfo!5 Je! * rtJ**,1®a, continue in Detroit, and 50 cento in P*tt*bur«rh vacuity." A divine nothing la*tine- for n,onKena®? well may we ask. They are

condition. In India have g^at- B ,OM' j ^the mort serious ^b&^^wriSh "*<WBtm' d‘®turt«nce “d other I*,**, America^ cîtiST'ft 24 hours. (Hbw dotbteaî^n^Stisin a'» that to embodied tnthe wortto^nd-
ly Improved the silver market. The1 --------- I will hove to be solved in the event .rho, ubeldee. ______ ®*"4* ^AJ*,?**1** for turkeys in Tor- the potar regkmsC)■ of comiL it i« ranc® tmd "nuiasttoe.”jeor brought India excellent harvest. SALMON PACKING l^»R®" j" »H to the United 6trt^ THE MARkËFouTLOOK h”gh; but ” thit'^he *mf^.rdi25rl!ï •"‘«mety shutout ra the They are parastte* Who »ve In luxury

<>f tile cotton crop. ! ______ to approach normal proportfomT MARKET OUTLOOK. drop , co,£el<* <4n to Pon8atu^day chur<* ««d its mtolrtwT britovtog °,V^,1tene e”d V™*****
nJ*5î '* 8M*0M bale* less than <n 19W GooH *%/•$•*«* #a na, w ^lîî16 •UCC€**ful Mquidatlon In labor It savo» ^111 a ?wiîiar to tîls Plentltude of -the market PWvkMn*: they keen It for their sre non-ppoduoens, prattlers»

fhe^ Prospect» a epecuH- 9e/°T Year ,n British and '^d values are the two tlhe unsatisfactorv^^Iî^f0 PefeT to cent«r ,rAde Wpd# went ^or 20 and 22 own edification. , an®2™*c ^^mimitas, smaiti brained
tlve group In Bombay undertook, with Columbia. ^ln*f to which so far no adjustment Iron and the 1 Does not this rame organization la- a*ott*4a- 'Wvyrtoai and mental mis-
«mash success, to accumulate silver -, . , , .---------- »«■ been made. Business <^noT^-***”* ***> -------- _ orgsnizatlon la- flte.. l* tham ratltMri tf
îjjlv in the year In anticipation of the ««.1 bRii®iair)?a,"?"n P*®»1 »" the Fra- Unue to w the high wages^vhtoi to^the eeVer*?d*m£<£lZul*le* a oue .. .... help to maiotain and encourage hygl£
up-country demands Some of there w District for the year 1910, "Tre allowed - during the nrovrwm,,. Urxv»? mercantile outlook. ____ ___________ rate principle, healthy rroroaSm
accumulations were tKMigtit when sl'-ro- ?hC°Td n* »? a *4a4ement Issued by times. In the latter months^of^unn to 4>r(*ably he made ~ W'-" "" ■ . *." ■ above ak, level-heaxlsd idea* ’ eh-t
ruled as low a* 23^1" Marcu^' IV2. *^"^2!, s ^AaraKsIsaxiem for the pro- «.roorations -which h^Tto^n la^ t*® <m*- St ?■' " ' - . ^ «pake foT sound WtoStton^ii
Largely on aoouirt of the corner prices . " * “21 i4® caeee- This k nat- ®mployers of help have tried to wnf6 îwî”' ”««**, cannot see fetter 5''" # & , , -i - àmËÊÊÊm - - gmenti good. To ____tion^ and <>4; la
advanced to 26 3-16d . the maximal , r pack to^ î^è’^' ,b® <almon r1ed^"« their woritin^f^' WlSZri!^ f<>r futuT* ^ t C the^totta^^Tstot^^r 8fc

^ejmehh: i;psiî: rn^wm^ .preSGKÏÏ^:f ‘Feb. .2318-18 3** r."; dur'ns ‘be reason included chiefly Petition for work will become so vfL *.^nxlratlona have ftnane'ng
Mar. 23 11-I6 23 8-16 %, âi6 ai; 1 ”/ckeyee-. rod wrings, white spring^ 4hia.t there will be corwtoTt ?*vc« too condHIons are
dÇj N14 2384 25% 30*4 J hThl3', <î?boîf and ®t®elheads. WfH organized unionism «-111f lntU?P- rnav “f w4th fta>d* “va.lVaMe
î[jjj 24^* 54 5-16 30V. total pack this year for the effort» to maintain the nrr«*n* 1LJi* *îw resume '-'etfArm^nt.f.
ju?y “*-»« "484 .vr% I 8ke®na River District was 222,035 ot warn, put up a stiff fight arétÜi? I ,^®'f®r®ca$,l4al will take hold eggeeslvr-
Aus 2. •"!(• 24V* si* 1 (ases; Rivers Inlet District. 129,398 a5>' reduction altho it wtM h» wmuÜ* lï' ‘mwever, It must know just what
Sg: UK S^,G 2» «5 Naa* River District. 39.720 Art an re^o^lc cSSttfon ÜÜT «I* et?t” ^ toe Industrial comK
Oct. 25 3-16 Wi 4v 22,2"16 1 , d£e*' OutiyIng Districts 147,900 cases, cannot be resisted. But while fche^àd' !ïrJ!?d f<>r that r<a®<m toe dreiriora*
Nov. 26 9-16 23 5-16 2?\ ,« 1 During tiie 1909 season the fourth ujstmerat Is proceeding it ‘‘t* rup-em-e cdurt next istrlns tf-outo
dear's -- « S ! tXsTa^ ^r" " ‘‘
,!" 2"‘ -U. »M« «w 40 990ntt m'Ver' V0;73®1 Naa* PtoPle apprehend f^M»ll and h^”! f.ri commodity prices

5Xng0m:974 R,VTe^,It7,;»20 8,'014: , ^ aV°'M'______  < rtart*^ a ^

' , Jn.tbev Friaeer ™ver District the to- ; New York Bank Statement The Improvement hi our foreign trade
: »! lack since 1896 was as follows: ! NEW YORK. Dec. 24.—The statement ^‘^® '*,® wrtl worth noting, tftlce It

of clearing heure b«k. fo! the wtk 0*C<TP!Utli « rerew*.
K7.0S6 shows that the banks hold 310 O87T50 tmport* of the yd low me-
910.252 more than the requirements of the’ 25 Place sopert any day if

:k ^e"’f »s to'toe^p^o"»^ sïïrt^i^f-düreT'
g:« wrek.re,erVe “ °°mPared

The foiiowln* l, the statement: in^the^in^Lt^r^ *"'**' ^vlty 
Daily averages—Loans. Increase 1». ,, , m*®ket for the near Future

depoe,u,1 Inc., $7.620.000; clrou’- “"“^««tottes which ne-"
latlon. Dec.. 3112,000 specie, Inc *4 886 - - ***■ S* a,,on. lait at «(he same timeWO; legal tenders, Inc.^SiM oo^ 'rorepre ^e8.!headverse features have b^n 
lnc„ $1. 881*000; réserve «rr^d^ ’ 5^ d»reount#d h. prevafHn, prk^T 
810^550 000; surplus. Inc.. 8168,000; ox- tovestci» are picking up
deportts. Inc.. 33,188.000. ®îcHrfti®* î»yto» five to rtx per

Act a! condition this day; Loan* Inc a"d laying tb#m away for the
$6.247.000; deposlu, $1.477.000; circula- of urilojote profft—
tion. dec.. $605.000; specie. Inc., urn :a,as' HeBd * Co. to R R. Bongard
000; legal tender, a dec., $606,000: re- a dit<—-- - ■ -----
serve. Inc.. $9,918.000; reserve require! 1 net \a^L î*1”* mad® for
Inc., *2.362,000; surplus, Inc.. $556 000- ^ VKV 1rom w®iicb to
ex U. 8. deposits, i^„ «25.L. ' ^ «« now the favor-

State hanks and trust companies of r,u-^lî#,fHWkLi1,0t * mtB in Texas 1*
Greater New York not reporting to thl • ^MrtrnP^Ts.i^p* >'*4l?w p)n®- «*> *1 
clearing house; Loans. Inc $424 000* v tnd T<ummjila mi'l. are be- 
specie. dec.. $635,000; legal tendero dec ’ 1 tÏÏL b“ 1 to nlake Paper from the 
$212,000; total deposits, lac., $647,000. ’ Itbere*'1”1 ,rood »■ *° common
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WARREN, QZOWSKI Aoq
«**w» Tersnto «took Ixohs»,,

Declining Bank Clearings Indicate 
General Trend —falling Off 

in Industrial Activity.

Supporting Interests Maintain
ing Prices Against Efforts of 

Those on Short Side.

: Lehigh Valley Increase Taken 
as Indiscreet From a Stock- 

market Viewpoint.

Toronto Exchange Quiet, With 
/Trend of Prices Gener- • 

ally Firm.
IJ
Ü

World Office,
Saturday evening, Dec. 24.

The fart that tbe part week has taken 
on the usual holiday degree of specula
tive apathy does not altogether account 
for the extreme falling off in dealings 
In New York securities. The fact that 
tt)e public is disgusted with this market 
has become more evident from week to 
week, and It 4» now a question as to 
whether the interest of outetde specula
tors and Inv sert ore can be again arous
ed to anything like the extent which 
ralsted some yearn ago. The disposition 
to believe that the government would 
be forced to take aggressive action 
against what are termed the’trusts and 
combinations, has destroyed any con
fidence In securities at these companto* 
while the belief that relief measures 
would have to be given to thoseMnak- 
ing use of transportation companies, 

brought in the idea that earnings 
will show considerable reductions 
should this corns Into effect.

• * *
The one action of more than usual 

importance during the week Just closed 
was the Increase in the Lehigh Valley 
dividend from 6 to 10 per cent per 
annum. ThJs as commented on by 
various commission houses was indis
creet from a market standpoint, as it 
must necessarily be allowed that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission can 
•Faroe! y be considered to Increase 
weight rates when railroads can pay 
10 per cent dividende on their common 
Mock, which is watered «at that. With 
Lehigh Valley and Union Pacific . 
t®” per cent basis. It is difficult to aee 
how these companies or even others 
wltti legitimate capitalization can make 
•By strong representation to the

mission for consideration. Some at
tempt seems to have been made In 
New York to attract gold from London, 
the exchange having been depressed, 
apparently by loans which have been 
placed in the British capital against 
securities In that market. This, how
ever. has not yet effected the purpose 
desired, and R does not seem "probable 
that, except for some special reason 
other than that^t present In evidence, 
a favorable exchange balance for New 
York will be brought about. This, how
ever, Is not a material factor in the 
money market.
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ptrostWlres to New York. Chleara 
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WIDE FLUCTUATIONS 
IN BLR SILVER PRICES

LEAN STEEL EARNINGS. U, S. STEEL EARNINGS

vM IS*
M*-r- concerna, not to mention m.

Improved Trade Conditions in 
Orient Have Improved Market 

—Figures for Year.
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MR. MAOANN AND THE HYDRO-
ELECTRIC. I

.> : #•«' ;
. >/:m

DIAMOND IMPORTS. ft*
*a*t°r World: My attention wee colL 

•d to an artlcre *1 ••I(casts) yourMRS of Sat- 1 
urday morning, Dec. 24, under the head- 
*** of “The Last Btraw." I would ask iî 
you to correct tills article as M Is abto- | 
lutoly untruthful to every roepect, <» 
far a» I am concerned. I have no in- 
torert whatever to the Toronto Btortrie 1
nSuL.00" n°r *" ti*® Toronto Street 
Railway, nor am I In 
nected with either

Big Falling Off—Other Luxur
ies In Larger Volume.

lf.io 762.201 «L 7.1903 m: iyvi

^lüàïf
■ "jfy be taken ,i* a real earnest 

of condition^ It muet be allowed that 
toot situation dur ng recent m-mthr ir.is U 
bera none too promising. ln Octob-ri 
of this j-ear Imports were the smallest I
'S. J?ü21ty*two n’onth*- their total ot 
$2.600,000 compared with $4.200.000 In 
October laet year, and $5.300.000 in Oc
tober. After the panic of 1907, there 
aia® a Wl Itrmonthly diamond imports 
from *4.500,000 to *280,000. in con
nection with tile present condition?, 
however, it to noteworthy that Imports 
of other luxuries such a* silk, lace, an.l 
art works, are In larger volume than a 
year ago.
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SWASTIKA GOLD MINE
RiggSSfeigT»? :tMÏÏr£9l5à£'*iï: v(5,nmir%,.T*wid 
8ev*n larg>e Quartz rains on suriace, one vain » ieet wia
Smafnitainp nvMl work lag; large mill being erected.
Cell and Inepect «ample». It you want to boy or cell stock, ace

EXCESSIVE APATHY PERVADES 
DEALINGS IN MINING STOCKS

■till HIT IEET 
I HUNT IFFIII

CATTLE MARKETS

otes Quiet Trading in Live Stock—Hogs 
Lower at Buffalo.

east buffalo, n.t., Dec. 24.-
Cattle steady; real receipt*, 200 head; 
ek»w and 26c lower; $7.06 to *10.25.
Hog receipt» 8000 head; glow and 10c 
ÎSii*® k>werl heavy and mixed 18 to 
H.0*} yorkere. *0.06 to *8.10; pigs, *8.10 
to *8.1»; dairies, *7.80 to *8.10.

Sheep and lamb#, receipts *000 head;
«wep and heavy lambs, slow; wethers, 
lie lower; lambs, 8 cents higher; heavy
lambs *6 to (8.85; handy lambs, *8 to World Office,
*8.88; yearhnge *4.75 to *6; wethers, *4 Saturday Evening, Dec 24.
Id. ** to**!»” *° *:t'’ V mU' B««eWe dutoero has reigned on

_____  the nock markets during the pan
Chicago Live Stock. week, the approach of the holiday eea-

e*eon having an Influence all «a own In 
beeves. *4.80 to *7.28; Texas steers, *4.10 curte*ll°* ipectdatlon and keeping the 
to *6,25; western steers. *4 to *8.80; volume of day to day transactions be- 

fee5®”’ H-M » low the normal limits. This has been 
*?.Utonffi.#.l,ere- *2 W *° W15: C“Vee’ expressly renounced on the mining 

Ho*, receipts estimated at 2000; exchanges, where there has been prae- 
„ „ yesterday's average; tfcetiy no movement whatever, and
To-day. Wk. ago "ght, *7.80 to *7.80; mixed, *7.66 to *7.80; I wjl.r. ~v-....... 708.4» 878,000 heavy, 87.80 to 87.80; rough, *7.60 to IwAere *>rtc“ h*v® 1>wn <®*jr pemark
• S'2E !2-“: *:ood to choice, *7.«6 to 87.80; pies, *Me tor their comparative steadiness.

mr mn ÎS'25 to 87.88; bulk of sales, 17.70 to *7.86. Cobalt 
... o«>.u« mi.an Sheep, receipts estimated at 1500; ln valtma

market steady; native, *2.40 to *4.16; , ' , w
western, 82.78 to 84.10; yeerkngs, *4.60 ,xt*nt, and,
to *6.60; lambs, native, *4.25 to *6.28. exception of one or two of the gen

eral specialties,
sues have been unusually dormant. In 
special instances, where a particular 
demand has been in evidence, a fair 
amount of trading has occurred, hut 

A Tribute to the Manager, Mr. John this has been the exception rather 
Hewitt, the Canadian Shredded than the rule.

Wheat Company.
At the third annual meeting of the 

o< the Canadian Shredded 
Wheat Company, hold at their offices,
« Weapon-street east. Tuesday, menthe ago, end th* higher prices 

f0, *fter the introduction of the which ruled as a. result of the strenu- 
2®". to the new general manager, Mr. cue demand which arose tor most of 
rred Mason, and the new saie» man- the Cobalts, was taken as good ground 

; Ontario, No. •*«*< Mr James Traverse, from Nla- tor a belief in a big public pertlrtpe- 
çana Falla, N.Y., Mr. J. H. Duke of 
Mcctreal. In a complimentary address,
pr®*e^ed’ oo hehatf of the sales force, fit-taking came Into play, tor It 
a handsome leather upholstered mor
ris chair, to the Canadian sales agent 
Mr- John Hewitt, who made a hearty 
fssponsa thanking the men tor their 
loyalty and splendid work during the 
past year, making K possible to shew 
a splendid Increase over last year’s 
sales. Another Interesting feature of
the gathering was the presentation to that a good «halting out of weak hoM- 
saoh of the sale# force end their 
guests of a handsome stick pin, repre
senting a aheaf of wheat In gold, with 
the letters "S W." embossed, 
party then adjourned to the Bobti 
Sfanpeon Company, where an elaborate

„ ___ m __ dinner was served. The table decora-
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto tioms were unique in their eumrestlve-

M» «tronj^bak^'.'■®COnd patente ne*«- the centre of the table being oc- 
fi.)8. strong bakers. $4.70. oupled by a aheaf of the golden wheat

At each comer of the table was plac
ed a candlestick with a shade com
posed of ears of wheat from which 
ecru colored streamers of ribbon ran to 
the centre chandelier above the gtotoe, 
on which was a handsome circular 
shade of ears of wheat, the effect of 
the whole being very subdued in color
ing and pleasing to the eye. The menu 
was certainty a work of art, the bor- 

t 7» <*«• being ears of wheat, natural col- 
« « or, and the word menu In a soft shade 

of green, the dishes being printed ln 
4 56 tho same color. On the right hand cor- 
4 » ner was the picture of a young house- 
4 » keeper serving Shredded Wheat with 
4 cream. In the opposite comer straw- 
4 w berries on Shredded Wheat with pow

dered sugar and cream, 
versé side a cut of the Immense plant 
at, Niagara Fails, “The Home of 
Shredded Wheat”

After the banquet the chairman, Mr.
J. Hewitt, in a few well chosen re
marks, proposed the health of the new 
general manager, Mr. Fred Mason, who 
responded In a very witty and humor
ous address. Messrs. James Traverse 
and C. C. Norris also entertained the 
company with addressee, after which 
they adjourned to the National Club,

46% the guests ot Mr. C. C. Norris.
46% Wednesday morning the conference 
4814 met and discussed plans for the new 

year's business. The Canadian terri
tory has been extended, and this year 
the company have added to Mr. Hew
itt’s territory Manitoba and Saskatche
wan In the west and the Maritime Pro
vinces and Newfoundland in the east, 
and they are looking for increased 
business on both these new fields. The 
following gentlemen were In attend
ance at the conference: Mr. Fred Ma
son, general manager, Niagara Falls,
N.Y.; Mr. James Traverse, sales man
ager, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Mr. J.
Hewitt, sales Agent tor Canada; Mr.
J. H. Duke from Winnipeg, Mr. H. Y.
BIShop, St. John. N.B.; Mr. C. H.
Jones. Western Ontario; Mr. P. Car
rier», Montreal, Qua; Mr, W. P. Hew
itt and Mr. W. C. Jones, Toronto. The 
guests were Mr. C. C. Norris and Mr.
F. A. Kowlatt of Woods-Norrte, Ltd., 
and Mr. Ttibdn Of 
cer.

t*6- Big I-:.

i
.rjt !

J. A. MelLWAIN & CO.,Oh OIK EXCHANGE. Coro Makes Upward Move, But 
General Trading Absolutely 

Colorless—Liverpool Higher,
Uqvtdatton wJU 

with difficulty.Shaking Out of Weak Hold
ings Has Kept Market on 

Down Grade.

Developments In Mining Camps 
Generally Favorable to High

er Range of Prices,

lewAce: only be
Outside ot market conditions, there 

is nothing In the 
which could be token ss adverse to a 
bettor range of values tor most of the 
mining stocks. The mines themselves, 
and such properties as have not pro- 

u greased to a point where they can be 
alLjIneludedi in that category, are showing 

up In remarkable shape. Economic 
management is being enforced In re
lation to the various companies as 
never before, and most of Hie mining 

settled down to the

—1TSL. MM, MM MAIN.BROKER AND 281X1*0

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Dec. 2».

Liverpool wheat futures dosed today 
%c lower than yesterday; com, %d to %d 
loser. _

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday; December com Tic 
higher, and December oats, Me higher.

The Winnipeg grain exchange was dos
ed to-day over the week end.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 18, con
tract »; corn 486, contract 14; oato 228, 
ctr. tract 112.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day 62 cars, 
against 31 a week ago; Minneapolis 2». e 
week ago 318; holiday a year ago.

Primaries.

H.H. Nightingale
x Stockbroker

Hargraves have made another strike 
on the property which runs into high 
silver values, and which It is estimated 
will add materially to the ore reserves 
of this mine. The Beaver have run 
toto a rich vain at the 300 foot level, 
which, akho by no means a new dis
covery, since it was encountered at 
various levais, only now gives indica
tions of yielding high grade ore. Ship
ments are beta* made toy many of the 
non-dividend pagans, and treasuries 
have thus been augmented. It is stat
ed in this connection that the Cobalt
T
of debt 
suit of the 
being made. Taken as a whole the 

is giving an excellent account of 
itself at this period of thé year.

IK STOCKS 
D ISSUES 
WAKES
tisses larked.

|Wett, Toronto

Eowskiaoo
P ttMk Ixohaaga

“Watch”yZ

Steen mconcerns have
of getting their pro

fite out of the ground, rather then out 
of the public. Cheap power 8s avail- 
stole in every section of the camp, 
and tills is enabling mot» thoro devel
opment work to be carried on, 
less cost, so that properties which 
could not be proven up under Che rid 

, owing to excessive costs, ai» 
now In a position to get down to seri
ous operations for the benefit of their 
owners. The rid spirit of flamboyant 
optimism has to a great extent disap
peared, and the mines ana being gaug
ed more hr the silver they are produc
ing than by the reported rich strikes 

lsht or estimated. 
Conlagas Mining 

Co., submitted at the annual meeting 
held a week ago, showed that extreme
ly favorable results had been realised 
on tide property, end constituted in it
self a dear evidence of wise adminis
tration and good management. The to
tal revenue for the year amounted to 
fLfttiMMO. and as expenses were only 
*288,824, the net profits were targe, be
ing *788488. The year previous the 
revenue was 8881471.8». and the profits 
8477,410. The oust of production, in 1808 
was 1841 cents per ounce of River, 
while 1p 1810 this was reduced to 18.28 
per ounce, largely due to improved 
milling operations. Recent results on 
the property foster thé conviction that 
the dividend rate wilt toe either in
creased at the next meeting or that 
the shareholders will receive some
thing additional in the shape of a 
bonus or extra dividend. In Novem
ber atone 848,000 ounces of stiver were 
produced, and it is expected that «he 
output for the last two months of the 
year will tun In excess of a minion 
ounces. The whole output during the 
fiscal year ending Oct 31, 1810, was 1,- 
828.881. Including concentrates.

Developments in the mining camp 
during the last few days have been of 
A generally favorable nature. The

TelrphoncM. 4673

33 Melinda St. the papers and you will 
that Welland is !7at Company wW be altogether out 

t early in the new year as a re- 
wMch are nownd BONOS The BIRMINGHAM 1Fleming * Marvin

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and Mew York Stooks

Wheat receipts 
do. shipments 

(>rn, receipts 
do. shipments

Oats, receipts  ............... 874,00»
do. shipments .............  451,0»

35 Broad St.. 
New YorkT have not varied 

any appreciable 
with the

Of Canada.
The statement that the reduction

J companies are bidding for several ofKERO, ETC. the by-products ot the Cobalt mines 
at higher prices should add something 
at least to the returns which are toeing 
realised by the operating concerns. 
The metal cobalt has been almost a 
drug on the market since the first year 
of extensive operation ln the Ontario 
stiver mining camp- This has resulted 
In this by-product being prectksSUy lg ■ 
noted in the smelting. The ores in Co
balt are so rich in silver that the co-

Broomhall's Cable.
. LIVERPOOL, Dec. 24,-The market 
opened easy, %c to %c lower end further 
dtollned with holiday realizing. The ef
fect of the steady American cables was 
offset by cheaper Plata and Australian 
offers, continued favorable harvesting 
weather and threshing reports from Ar
gentine, lower Buenos Ayres market and 
the weakness In corn. Cargoes more freely 
offered and a poor spot .trade. At the 
close market was easy, %c lower than 
yesterday.

I Welland i* the faoteet I 
■ growing manufacturing I 
I town in Canada.I - I
I Figure* H

Population *

le them ie- Luswton Buddies. Toronto. Telephone» — 
Main .a.I aadBritish Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—London cables 
quote American cattle to-day steady, at 
12%c to 18' 
at 8*c to

ffl«fA COMPANY and ore reserves to a
The report of theKBÔfrî 

Grain Bxchanga
BALTS,
•ds. Cette,

LIQUIDATION OF COBALTS% per lb.; refrigerator beef 
c per lb.

Mining Markets in Chaotic Condition 
—No Look of Good News.Few York. Chiasm 

•Iso official quota-
;M,,,e*5oaw«

*?m. ?370?’ *A1

The recent action of the tntotog Continued forced selling of maturing 
future» that the buyers were unable to 
take care of, as well as the shifting of 
interest to one or two Porcupine flota
tions that have made their appearance, 
have been the factors responsible for 
the recent chaotic condition» of the Co
balt market with reference to the low
er-priced specialties, in particular, li
quidation in this respect 
to have been completed aad livegular 
improvement has already set ln. The 
purchase of those stocks that have suf
fered most tor the reasons mentioned 
should now be attended with a mini
mum of risk. The higher priced Issues 
and dividend payers have all maintain
ed a steady strength and with the least 
encouragement In the way of a better 
market ln general, the whole list seems 
reedy to advance sharply.

There has been no lack of good news. 
Several new discoveries of Importance 
at depth have been reported; dividend 
and bonus declarations have been num
erous. Cobalt’s record for the year In 
the way of production of silver aad re
turn of profits to shareholders (seven 
companies will atone distribute over 
8780,000 In January), is perhaps unpar
alleled and all indications point to a 
•till further Increase in production and 
dividends for years to come.—Heron * 
Co.’s Market Letter.

bait, nickel end arsenic contents are
stock markets has been to a retrograde 
fashion. The butt movement of a few

of strictly minor importance and prac
tically no income has accrued to the 
mines from this source. With the an
nouncement from various metal com
panies that the by-products would 
probably find more practical utiliza
tion, however, a better range of val
ues is anticipated In the near future, 
and on tide account more attention, 
wtti probably toe paid to this side of 
the production of the mines.

As far as can Ibe gleaned now. there 
is not likely to be anything of more 
than minor Importance market wise in 
developments next week. Hie stock 
market» are generally dull affaire dur
ing the year-end holidays, and there is 
nothing to the situation to indicate 
that such wHl not toe the case this 
year. On the other hand, the recent 
action of the markets beans out the 
Idea that excessive apathy will pre
vail, and It is likely, therefore, that 
anything material In the tine of price 
changes wiH be experienced.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
IxichI grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follow»:
led Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

2Rtc; No. 3, 3844c, lake port»
2, Cc; No. t, 81c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 85c 
to 8tc, outside.

Bought aad Sen.
1 Financial Centre* Mon In the sBver mining securities. 

This soon tell flat, however, when pro- «WAHCIAL CO. wee 1,700 rj 
. is 0,800 Ç 

1912 .... should be 12,000 g 
1918 .... should be 90,000 O'

1000
1010

eeeaseseaeat lastobserved that there was not sufficient 
buying power from speculative outside 
of the market to take care of the liqui
dation. and the result of the realizing 
which has been in evidence during the 
last two months has amply demon
strated the fact that stocks were by

Echange aad Toroste 
Tr**«- edTtf
t, Toronto, Can.

P.ye—No. 2, 88o to toe, outside.
Biriri'—For feed, 50c; for malting, 87o 

to 58c, outside.'
Buckwheat—Me to 47c, outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 88c: 

Vo. 2 northern, 96%c: No. 3 northern, 83c. 
track, lake ports. ,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, »2c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 3, 78c to 80c, outside.

#e, most glorious
love either, but by 
ruing, contract tor

:

Factoriesno means held in strong hands. New
not make Immense

togs has taken piece, the Hart shewsrovtdvd by railroad „ 
most inconsistently 
run* for its employ- 
S undays 7 Are not 
ui eternal game or 
■h comer," with 
F'urther, do they 
s nothing to do on 
tisiy ape the antics 
V hat about the im- 
wortd commercial f 

en tIon a thousand 
iy, to the very na- 
i a temporary eus- 
*nild not toe? Only 
tin natives of India 
g human blood. In

................. bad 1

..................... has 98
.. should have 40

1006
1010
1918

of a moresome
dertone, but condition* are still more 
than usually uncertain, and unless a 
more pronounced demand

on-
The

at

Fighting Ships
To Scrap Heap

Couldn't Wed Portugal In Sore 
Straits For Money

, Æ

77Welland'itDie TogetherOntario flour—Winter wheat flour, 8346, 
aeabcard.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran. 819 per ton: 
short*. 121 ; Ontario bran, 820 to bags. 
81)6rte, *22, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are r,noted in Toronto, to bags, 

per cwt. as follow» :
Extra granu’at-d. Redpath's
do. fit. Lawrence ..........
do. Acadia ......................

Imperial granulated ............
Beaver, granulated ...............
No. l yellow. Redpath’s ......

do. fit. Iflwrenoe .......
do. Acadia ............................
dn. Acadia, unbranded ...................
Trese price* are for delivery here. Car 

lets 6c less. Prices to barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

■

Surprising Policy Adopted Because 
Britain Can’t Find Enough Men 

To Man Them.

Family of Lady Unable te Provide 
Dowsry Demanded by Military 

Authorities.

London and Peris Bankers Close and 
Government May Have To Die- 

pose of Art Treasures.

8v.THE WEEK’S SALE.J Power -Welland 
Natural Gas—.

Cheap
Canal

Transaction* in mining shares for the 
w»sk ending to-day on the Toronto mar* 

h‘v,nc *va,ue

was to he outrag
ed a cow, an aul- 

k sacred. Another 
disease* The long 

I Individual* of the 
Pcern are no bet- 

of the question, 
hew It brings wlth- 
pende and families 
to have separated, 
puarion to the sick 
k life ebbs away.
[to the sufferer by 
peartne: along: the [ with death. Oh, 
w Sunday labor is 
Oft. It is almost as 1 
ttomp'.atlon of men 
p game of "gelf"
My their only op- 
kt meeting a ways 
bussed to interfere | 
p J liberty, of those J 

have not minds ^ 
committee, small I 

py on trifles. Yes, i, 
r" Is umrttenaoiy | 
P»t as horrihüe a I 
Ian <*d ledy bowed i 1 
t motherhooi
door to the ___

ivreaitihed to entiles 
fresh air,

From a Staff Correspondent.
LONDON. Dec. 24.—Considerable 

emprise has been expressed lately at 
the policy of the board of admiralty 
in consigning bottiesttripe to the scrap 
heap which had obviously many years 
of useful work before them. As a mat
ter of fact, this policy has had to be 
adopted because the fleet does not pos-

'84 70
VIENNA, Dec. 24.—A lieutenant of »n 

infantry regiment at Stanlstau, Maxi
milian Kasparek, suffered from melan
cholia on account of hie Inability to 
marry a lady whose family were unable 
to provide the dowry that the military 
authorities demand from the prospec
tive wife of an officer.

A week ago the lieutenant accom-

«*••«*••••»•• From a Staff Correspondent.
LONDON, Dec. 24.—Gtie young Re- 

pub4*s of Portugal 1s net only suffering 
from serions domestic trouble* but is 
also to 
must too 
the year.

Practically every bank sod financier 
pooled by the lady, was seen to enter to London has been approached, but in 
his rooms at the barracks. Neither of every case a refusal has been the ra
th* missing pair was seen again, aad *iR. and as the result in Paris has 
.it was decided to force open the door, been quits the «me, the Portuguese

Government ta st He wits’ end and is 
contemplating a sale of the treasures 
of the numerous royal palaces os a so
lution of its difficulties. Art dealers to 
London and Paris are naturally very 
much on the qui vive, for there are 
several Holbein» ot Immense velue to 
the Neceeektadee Palace, 
well-known Arm of Hebrew deniers has 
made several tentative offers to the 

Horry C. Stinson of Brantford. Ont., government for their purchase, 
who formerly trained for Misa Wilke, 
has moved to Lexington, Ky„ where he 
will train a public stable ln 181L With 
Horry’s ability as a speed-maker, he 
will doubtless pick up some yearlings 
in the Blue Grass country which will 
have their names ln the papers before 
next summer fp very old.

"A Piker" writing to The Horse 
that Prince»» Todd,

...... 4 86 tibares. 
, 618,800 
. U0,800

Value». 
887,X» 41LKtlsJ^pUelng ......

Petenwn' Like"""",., «40)
Hargraves  .............  21400
Greet Northern ............ 32,10)
Bailey ..................
Wetlauffer ..........
Chambers-Fsitand
Tlroiekamtng ......
Tretbewey ,
Rlght-of-Way .........
Gould Consolidated .
Cobalt Lake
Green-Meehan ...............
Cobalt Central .............
MoKinley-Darragb
Silver Leaf .........
Ophir ..............
Gifford ............
City of Cobalt.
Nova Ocotla ...
Crown Reserve 
Le Rose ..........

itSSi
7404 08 
8,211 35. 
*,*8 741 
2,783 

39,177 78 
24**7 

14,985 76 
18,8*78' 
3,*8* 
m 26

1,2*87 
181* 
TM 80

8,050 75

Alt 73,400
desperate need of money which 
» forthcoming before the end of

On the re- 71,0.»
19.150

»sees, at the present time, sufficient
as weM asmen to man these IX10)Markets.

_ ---------- Manufacturers' Life
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Close
Dec. 23. Open, High. Low. Close.
.. 82H 92 0241 83
.. 9814 9844 96% 86%
.. 83*r% 88% 93% 9314

Chi the Dreadnoughts and super-Dreed-cago
A Co.. a splendid oppiortim'ty15.000J. P. Bickell noughts that are so rapidly coining 

into commission.
Admiral Wlkkxn and Ms cotteeguee The lieutenant and. Ms fiances lay 

on the board of admiralty are unanl- on the floor with bullet wound* In their 
mous in their opinion that from thlr- head*. On the writing-desk e pile of 
teen to fourteen thousand additional letters was discovered, addressed to 
meet one required next year, aad on various relatives, saying that the pair. 
Intimation was conveyed to the treas- despairing of ever being united In life, 
ury a short time ago, that tills extra- had resolved to die together. They 
number -would be asked for in the no- begged their relatives to lay them side 
vsl estimates next year. The treas- by tide in a common grave, 
ury, however, immediately pieced its 
veto on this proposal, and intimated

«,«»«•......ee.ee.

f* lots 
p which 

I* value

investment 
n $60 j* i 
Bid double

12.100
10,000
94*e*»es9«es*»«s
o.rmWheat- 

Dec. ,
May .
July .

Cm>-
, May !
1 July .
Gate-

Dec. ..... 31% 31% 31% 31%24 u, ffiA8/ «4*7 siu
July ..... 84% m 34% »%

Pork—
Jan............ 18.85 2).(K 20.08 10.85 10.90
May ....18.65 18.70 11.07 18.70 18.95

Lard—
J»I». ....10.70 .................. • ....... 10.80
May ....10.25 10.80 10.42 10.00 10.37

•Rltoe—
Jar. .... 10 «7 ..... ..... .....
May .... 9.8» 9.90 10.00 9.» 9.Ü6

0.100
« 7,28)

1ay,7,180 s4,700 708
1*00 
710 62

4,00»and one very4S 46% 88 46 3.60047% 48 •
48% 4» 40%

47% «S3!» Mako your money y

“Grow”
1,70)48% 1,480

5,811 W1.280
B 18 471,300Otleee .........ta-;at nothing like so targe on increase 

could be sanctioned. Negotiations be
tween the two departments then took 
place, and It was agreed that six thou
sand should be the outside limit to the 
personnel of the fleet asked for In the 
estimates of 1811-1812.

May 8 01;
5 00

miAmalgamated 
Union Pacific .
Nlptsslrg .........
Conlagas .........
Buffalo ............
Kerr Lake ......
Foster.............
Hudson Bay ...

HARNESS HORSE NOTES. ECO
4.13» 2$1 
1,788 80, 

488 80
1,280 0)1

*8Sonoma Girl. 3.04%, has probably 
trotted her last race. She broke down 
so badly at Dallas, Tex., a short time 
ago that she had to be left behind 
when her trainer, Dick McMahan 
mowed his stable to the next town. 
She is owned by Miss Lotts Crabtree, 
who paid 880,000 tor her in 1807. A 
great many horsemen who saw her In 
that year are of the opinion that she 
was the fastest trotter ever foaled. It 
Is not unlikely that she will be bred 
to Banongole, 111%, next spring.

Roy Wllkee, 2.0*i at one time the 
footest pacing stall!on in the world, 
died on November 28 at Minneapolis, 
Minn., the property of M. W. Savage. 
He was foaled In 1883, and In his 
Prime was owned and driven by L. A. 
Davies ot Chicago. He was the sire of 
Royal Victor, 2.08%; Pearl C„ 2.08%, 
and forty other pacers In the 2.80 list.

m+ tot- 23)
2®

7 001ICOthe 1 m> oocrar ones no long- 
mol roof. Such 4 
to the minister*—

Ths Age of Terror.
PORCUPINE NOTES Title veeted fat Trusts Sc 

Guarantee Co., Ltd., 48 
King St West Toronto, 
who will sign

A correspondent asks «he age of 
Terror at his death. Whether he was 
«ver in the northwest and the date of 
his death. He was 28 or 28. died In 
1889 or 1880 and was never in the north
west That off-ihand and from memory 
Is aM the information I con give and 
my correspondent asks for an imme
diate reply. Perhaps some reader can 
supply something more definite.

daughter *of *Mie# Wilks' Kentucky 
Todd, three-year-old record, 2.08% 
(Maud 8'e best), "from all pointe of 
view, looks as good as she 1». a thoroly, 
well-broken yearling phenomenon. 
"A Piker” says "phenomena, ’ evident
ly thinking the “a” denotes the 
feminine instead of the plural.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Oo. say at the dose; 

Dulneee in speculative cinclee and news 
of the holiday character kept value# 
within a narrow range. Trade in gen
eral bearishly inclined and lend pres
sure on all rallies, which is checking 
any material advance. We are of the 
opinion that cash demand will improve 
and receipts decrease; these factors, 
with crop conditions unsatisfatory, will 
create substance for better values. On 
all declines we continue to advise pur
chase.

advocates of this 
[we ask. They are 
in,the words “hind- ■

Mio Mve in luxury 
Kucens.
purer», prattler», 
l email brained 
trad mental rols- 
kher, if possible, ' 
encourage Itygle- 

f recreation, and.
toed ideas; that 
islatkm and thel 
wean themselves 
[of sickly trifles, 
pto and principles 
| the systems of

I them, let them 
I matters Into the 
hf little nothings. 
Miment of their 
world, lte tovell- 

plthy recreations,
I men are not for 
rh° 'bear Instead. 
FPreeekxn of sup-

th Hess Se nse.

Foley-O'Brlen Will Be Divided Into 
Town Lots—Machinery for Camp.
PORCUPlNB.Dec.Z2.—The announce- 

ment that A, B. Wailberg has taken a 
aver the Foley-O'Brlen and is about 
to have It surveyed for the purpose of. 
dividing It Into town lots, has caused 
much rejoicing and has solved a very I 
perplexing problem tor the hordes of. 
business people and merchants of every 
kind who have been here looking up a 
suitable location.

Manager Perrtar Is losing no time at I 
the VIpond and this week will witn 
the start of the 1800 pound Nisecm 
stamp which has been installed and is 
ready for operations as soon as the car
penters are thru with the building, 
which is rapidly nearing completion.

The shaft, which Is midway between : 
two parallel vein* about ninety feet 
apart. Is now down 100 feet and a sta
tion Is now being cut there prépara- | 
tory to crosscutting.

Cecil Horton of the Jenckes Machine 
Company, Cohalt, Is among the ma
chine men who have recently visited 
the camp, and reports the ourdisse of 
a 30 horsepower Jenckes vertical boiler 
and a 6x8 Jenckes hoist to the Arm
strong-McGthbon, which Is now known 
as the Tisdale Mining Co. Two shafts 
are being sunk by hand and consider
able prospecting is being done.

m
£iThe Canadian Oro- For full particulars, All la aE

as and mail./
TORONTO A CHURCH GOING CITY. I-Z_

I To Cisaiiai Geeertl Se- I
I cirities Corporation, Lté. I

80 Scott Street, Toronto I
•pedal inducements to I 

I agents.

EhmbibJ

Toronto lies been called a city of 
churches, end the term has been ap
propriately applied. WWh a popula
tion of about 350,000 people Toronto 
has 206 churches, or one church tor, 
ray every 1700 of population. A Church 

Eggs, steady, unchanged, re- i census taken recently showed that
about 70 per rent, of the people are 
regular church goers, and the name 
proportion of the ohtidren attend Sun
day school regularly.

The churches are divided up amongst 
the different denominations as follows:

Anglican ................
Baptist .......... .
Congregational .
Methodist ...........
Preébyterlan ....
Roman Catholic 

Mtecellancou# ...

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Blatter, barely 

steady, unchanged, receipts 4919; cheese 
Arm. unchanged, receipts 1504. No ex
ports.
celpts 6264.

BIG HARNE88-HOR8E STUD.

The Capital City Driving Club of 
Regina, flask., recently elected the fol
lowing officers: President, G. L Mc
Pherson; vice-president, D. J. McKay; 
secretary-treasurer, J. F. Lunney. 
Executive committee: W, M. William
son, James Boyle, J. Brake, A. E. B. 
Graham, O. D. Gillespie, 8. Loveroch, 
Cbea. Wilson and Dr. Bennett. The 
Dominion Fair at Regina will be held 
July 81-Auguet 14, for which the 
Canadian Government gives *60,000 for 
Prises, Regina City 8100,000 tor new 
buildings, and the Saskatchewan 
Government *38,000. The directors !n 
charge of the speed program tor th*> 
fair will offer several thousands of 
dollars in early-closing purees and 
rang* a most attractive card of open 
events.

!

1

Colorado E’s Purchaser Aspiring to Do 
Great Things.

Governor Hughe* and hie friend» may 
have seriously damaged the thorobred 
Interest* of the United States, but they 
do not s»em to have very seriously af
fected harness-horse breeding- The an
nouncement is made that A. B. CoX of 
Paoli, Pa-, who has leased the stud eer-
"t,d,°vf ^-Àn«rinnro?Ut’roie ^ evidence that the people of To-

uo^?Uiring a Jl0 *ction trot ronto are Ub<*na3 -glvws to the funds
frtjufred tor ohu-nh work to the church America. At the recent Old Glory sate hu4Mteg1 thcmcclvos. Many of the 

he paid S85W for four, including Chime* «hunch btsOdJwte are magniflretst strtsc- 
of Normandy, 2.16%, hy Chlrnc*, out <’* turns .from an a-vhftwtimxti point of

’nthlda™ "Lf’ct?r t„e Qre®*' ; view, while the decorations and inter- 
2.07%; Bertha C-. 2.10%. by Baronmorc, jor Stings are nnsuroaesed tn any city 
2.14%, out of Marble, 2.14, the dam of 
Ed. Custer, 2.10; Jane Jones, 2.14%, by

Wrongly Suspected.
James J. HIM, at one of the Conner 

banquets in St. Petti,vation Congr 
u*d s railway story. »,

“When sleeping cars first come In,” 
he said, “the bedclothes In the berths 
were very scanty. On one of these 
early cars one night, after everybody 
had turned In and the lights were tvw, 
a loud voice caged from an upper 
berth:

THE HYDRO- f ar-
IC. 206
:ention was oalL 

Ur issue of flat- 
under the head, 

k ” I would ask 
pie og tt te abeo- 
kerÿ respect, .'is 
L I have no In- . 
rfononto Electric 
Toronto Street 
any way con- 

prvpeny. I was 
Pi proceedings 
[trie to protect 
legal, acts. This

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
’f " ‘Porter, got a corkscrew?'

"The porter cam# hurrysng down the 
&4slc.

" 'Boss,' he said, ln a scandalized 
-tone, 'we don’t allow no drlnkln’ in the 

the rules.’

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Dec. 23, 
and these from Jan. L 1010, to date ;

Dee. 2*. Since Jan. L 
Ore In lbs. Ore in ibe.

itifio

Dee) 23. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore tn lbs. Ore in lbs.yl the rame size.

_ . . „ , Standing out promteieriMy -we have
BY°ngale, 2.11%, out of Medio, dam tf tbe ®t. James Onrihedrai on Klrar- 
Ps<.er Stirling, 2.11%, and Biea, 2.10%, by rest. AngYnaft: The Mrtroprak-
Bingara, out of Komura, by KremUu,, fm„ obu-ch rm Oiw-n-rtreri ce»t, 
2 07%. Among other noted mares own- | st. Michael'* o,-'-*drei m
ed by A- B. Cox are The Leading Ledy, ;
2 07, by Bingen, 2.06%; Czarevn.i, c^njjvih on Snadlna-avcnuf-. Presbyter- 
2 07%, by Peter the Greet, 2.07% ; Tuna. ! ton; jarv-j*.street Church, Baptist, MvJ 
2.08%, by James Madison, 2-17%; Hazel pATMl-»t»-cr< CDnroih, Con«r-vmstUtral. 
Kinney, 2.08%, by McKinney, 2.11% ; «fh-cc ore a.W rcnr-ir^mt'vc cSurrih'rt». 
American Belle, 212%, by Rex Amerl- a,.d ^ twiny other r-ratriiffikl
eus, 2.11%; Ettie It., 2.12%, by Haxhatl, ; rtrnrturee of which the city may be 
and Muda Guy, 2.12%, by Guy Ax- 
worthy, 2 98%.

Further evidence of the little affect 
the llart-Agnew bill has had on har
ness-horse breeding is furnish ad in he fl-e 
fact that tour young trotters by Petor 
the Great—two of them yearlings—sold 
in one day at the recent Old Glory sale 
for *8350, an average of *2337 per 
head.

Beaver 
Buffalo 
City of Cobalt 
Chambers- Ferland 
«> * t centra!
Cobalt Lake 
Csbalt ProvIncUfl .....
Ctotalt Townslte
Colonial ........
Oonlagss ....
Crown Reserve 
Drummond
Hargraves ......................................
Hudson Bay ..L.............. 86.80»
Kerr Lake .
King Edward ................. 46.000

ZW.«71 La Rose ............................. 174,6*0
2^56,00# McKIntoy-Darragh ... 116,*»

601.876 NlpUsir 
1,781,300 j O’Brien 

toAto* Peterson Lake (Little
4J0.9O» Nlpissing) .....................

40,w provincial .........................
743,120 Rlght-of-Way 
*60.880 Rochester ....

2,480,816 gliver Cliff .......
fi.712.4u» gtandard Cobalt 
4,9»AW TlmlskamlDg ...

649,070 Tretbewey  .................  47,600
640,186; Waldman ........................................

9,787,1881 Wyaodoh 
390,4881

Ore shipments for the week ending Dec. 23 were t,Ml,800 pounds, er 888 tone. 
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Dec. 23 were*M,79j.«!8 pounds, or 32,1* tone.
The total shipments for 1909 were 80,086 tons, valued at 112,486,301.
The total shipments for 1908 were 26,463 tons, valued at 88,133,378.
The total shipments fpr the year 1907 were 14,040 tone, valued at 86-000,00»; In 1S04 

the camp produced 8130 tone, valued at 33.J00JW); in 1906, 2144 tons, valued at 88,478,- 
196; In 1904, lit tons, valued at *130,217. __ __

10,440.181 berths. It’s ago!
_ __ " 'Oh. it ain't that, porter,’ the voice

answered. 1 just went to dig out a 
i,3U,320 ptjlow that's sort of worked He way 

into my ear.

h 4,863,21»
.... MUMng ......O 0 0 » 9 » » •««.«.«.

64,000
00000000 000000

«7A610 
66,009 

1,980.227
60,710

321,480 day. -when we ail resolved to work 
342.S1 harder, to Christinas, the annual Fasti- 

rîîî'i^ V|U ot Cerc- IU* *• one lon* revel at 
responsibility. Holidays are simply 

Jrr? a time to get over having lived a rear 
’ In, and to wonder If we can ever live 

another. There Is a lit tie prayer or 
liturgy tor Christmas use which ap
peals to some of us. when we have 
spent six weeks in shopping • • • 

"Forgive ue our Christmas** as we 
forgive «hose who have Christmaeed 
against us.*

rv>
Holidays and Responsibilities.

All the year round from*New Year's' M. L'D 
128,000
AS?.340,09»

p. P. Magana,

*roper Niche, 
[demands to b* 
ontalns a motto 
or. "What, to 

p?" The prla- 
N times In t*n 
k grouch about 
K and barks St 
the butter on 

dr. Editor, lives 
ff the touching 
pear Father, 

Now.”—Kansas

I 00000000 000000
0.0000000000

proud.
382.48000 0.0 0000000. •A......To vs trp dm.-it. m'l» it roreOuNv

-*n a VuC» of r-on*- end *sy M rr> fi-o 
Tn 4M» wnv It can he burned 

without rmouldcrlntr the (Ire.

MAY ROBSON
As "Aunt Mary,” and Nina Seville, coming to the Princess.

A very 1«rrl t»,*H w’V’i in
frying triTD’’|4ri<rt panret ^Melted
end Ti-iU make burning lete likely.
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by "LnefleNmy :

Velvet6Ci The Craze in Velvet 
and Some of the 

Latest of Lady Duff 
Gordon’s Winter Fashions

j
°»»

p®*o
Gold•* ’

m V the Hew 
Inevitable 
Touch of 
Tor for

EI . /Hi
L .

sn /

; §f Lady Duff-Gordon. hi
X

1 Oooo^I
■ADY DUFF-GORDON, the famous “Ludlc" of London and 

the foremost creator of fashions in the world, writes each week 
(E-3-31 the Fashion Page for Inis newspaper, illustrating her articles 
with sketches or photographs of her exclusive London and American 
models and of Parisia - f&hions.

Thir wee1 she describes some of her newest Fall creations.

By Lady Duff-Oordon (“Lucile'’)
AJtlS, you must know, has de

veloped a new disease which I 
would diagnose as “Velvet!tie,” 

and which, it seems, Is most acute In 
the case of the makers of modes 
and models, though It is also prov
ing fashionably-—It not, fatally— 
contagious to one and all of the 
feminine followers of these same 
modes!

At present we are only showing

wonderful embroideries. In addition 
to another and narrower band of 
fur. Its fabric, I must tell you, 
being a new variety of crepe nlnon, 
whose soft blackness Is an excel
lent veil for the green glory of the 
satin, and an effective background 
too for the aforementioned and 
elaborate embroid-

%
p

e :

m I
a«

■ . -1
-

■leas

ery.
[-11 This 1* carried

tZly 2* ÏL'HL***
saDiiy suggested coloring. A lining _vn.
toto^d^wlth e^e^lnstnr^kgen where'^ W*

rn^'^E^d^ ÜttSfègg.
ratlve value. «»Wen grelot-

So here Is one style specially de- ”e . ” -
«l*11;*1 for and dedicated to a fair, Schmid, 
slender, picturesque woman, while; tiTk i

ffi ',m old gold, and yet for 
all its richness of ap
pearance. the fabric Is 
as soft and supple as 
satin, and moulds It
self to every curve of 
the figure, following 
the Une of the should
ers and arms, too, 
with the closeness of 
the proverbial glove.
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A Wonderful 
“Lucile 

; Cloak 
in Bronxe 1 
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S !E ■n:: X-: . m Ï”"7 ere alee an Important Item. and. the* 
- d*eoratlveIy added, you have, compléta
a toilette over each one of whose details I have 
lingered almost lovingly. In description as well ea 
HLZ?. "* V'or von mar b* Interested to knew 

*n Ineetration of the last moment aad 
onlv Jnat comnleted in time Mr the afonn»,,Honed 
prtjate view, where It scored a aimai aneeeee. 

Nor mnat T for rot to tell von of the hair orna
ment wMnti T have dealmed for wear with the 
gnwn_fW« Kolnr fnet a »«#t fold of emerald rreen 

*f we aide, and then, hewln* Its 
donnlv loomed end, mede ...fflnl-nMv wlrhtv to 
hanr well, hv onetnt Ifttl- void en o-namentw wM<* 
are ai#o of most decorative and becoming effect
I Jiwtmfe# Ton.
.. 'T^*« hand ean e»»».er ha naaeed «ah» aemtnf 
♦ne heed ne deewm tow e<—nee the fo-ehaad and 
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atreidv told
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1 nd

vom—th-t etett aroman hteaaad
h^e-tf *n<1 ahomld dare to decide tor
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n*r”’ *’** eh-—memee -md d—am ml-V mMt with '
eo —*-*>w t-ee-etee ef e—d|—d ^tw-v rteemtmr 
th-om^ »f. -et» —fine end - tomeh — fate of dvr*'

rnr to rlv. —h.t.nr. to .11 thl, ethmwel llehtmmw 
d-d now th--e mm—t 

the d—et one helm, of 
Croat el—let, of

A Graceful Wrap Devised by 
“Lncile" in Petunia Char
meuse with Many Col
ored Broideries and 
Skunk Bordering».
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: rtrtmm flirt fitvn rtf fK* rtlrteVf,*Ifflf
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f*v rtf flirt frtrtWrt vfvM
/fwwfrtrt frt*- ell fV, rtwertrtfrtl 
•VrtrtV of fliA "rtrtV fg e rtrtvw eitflMrtn

îw-^rcr” w.n to two

Kwrtnwsa Kwrtswn etK
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it,

——lent •The M#
mfld symptoms of "Black Velvet- 
*“•>” end there I hope the matter— 
or. at any rate, the mode—will

Very becoming are these 
long sleeve^, more especially as 
they are finished off with a nar
row bordering band of skunk, the 
dark fur coming far over the hand, 
and making It look all the whiter 
and smaller by contrast The curve 
at the decollete—a curve, I would 
point out to you. which *has an 
equally good effect alike in slender 
and full figures—Is lollowed. and 
softened by a band of point de 
Venise lace. laid against a trans
parency of flesh pink tulle, and. 
then, for the sole outward trimming 
of this overdress, there are loop
ings of dull gold cord, which catch 
the velvet together at the left side

,*£T «Tarfirsts?
tap;Jî’VÆ-i1*» ST oTSLmss. srs
studded with a few «star sapphires. „°ger- In lts outline there Is. you too. being all repeated and enu 

The gold cord 0hen falls far 1,0 «uggestien cf comnressioA pbaslzed in the big and beautiful
down the skirt ‘<7he flm.u- «“ in,l no eTsgge-ated tightness, but tsuelled J ueautunil.hed off wlTh gre2t Ws 'ihtî JS? a, and »»PPle sbeath for a m” “
again combine *the softly sh^led ?J*peljr bodJr> whose natural Unes note, too that* ,<m
silks, and those coldlz nuLv»ti« t. “«entuated, Instead of altered cornage th.
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A ftt- Vo-rt emend
But as for those velvets whose 

brocaded device stands out with 
special softness against a back
ground of shimmering tissue! They 
are exquisite, and, nr -wsr, on 
account of their cost, are compara
tively exclusive, and consequently 
are much in favor among our so
ciety elegantes this season. Such 
a fabric I have used—with real 

In the creation of one of my 
latest evening gowns, which made 
Its first public appearance at my 
special "private view" of,new models 
*he othor week—an apparent con
tradiction of terms, this, which, 
however you will understand when 
1 explain to you that» several hun
dreds of women attended this first 
performance of a Drama of Dress 
which will be played over again 
toany time* and with end!.-** vari
ations, during the *ea*on which lia* 
Just made a most auspicious opening

Of distinctly picturesque Vene
tian tendencies. In keeping with the 
fabric. Is this same gown, of which 
I am sending you a sketch, so that 
you may better realize the effect of 
Its long aad graceful lines The 
velvet device is of old Ivory tone 
•*d the tissue background of deep
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FIVE GENERATIONS—MRS. COATES, 90 YEARS OLD; HER SON, JOSEPH ABRAHAM

HIS DAUGHTER, MRS COOPER; HER SON, WILLIAM.
, HIS SON, BENSON CLARENCE I. DE SOLA, WHO PRE

SIDED OVER THE ZIONIST CON
VENTION, HELD IN TORONTO 
LAST WEEK.
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THE ZIONIST MOVEMENT—HOME OF THE TORONTO ZIONISTS ON
SIMCOE-STREBT.
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WINIFRED GREENE, WITH CLARK’S RUNAWAY GIRLS CO., AT THE 
GAYETY THEATRE THIS WEEK
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SAM SI DM AN, WITH THE PASSING PARADE AT THE STAR THIS
WEEK.
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^GERTRUDE ELLIOTT, WHO WILL BE SEEN IN THE ROLE OF “GLAD" IN “THE DAWN OF A TO

MORROW,” AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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THE OLD GENTLEMAN IN THE GROUP IS DAVID STEWART, if6 YEARS 
OLD, WHO VOTED FOR CAPT. TOM WALLACE IN THE LAST 
ELECTION. HIS SON, WILLIAM, IS SEATED ON THE RIGHT; 
THE OTHERS ARE ALSO WILLIAM, GRANDSONS OF DAVID.

FOUR GENERATIONS.—MRS. NELSON AYSDYKE, PORT HYROff^N.Y 

MRS. PHILIP CONNOR, MRS. HENRY KING, MASTER 
FREDDIE KING. HAMILTON.
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while returning thanks to his 
many customers and friends 
for favors during the past 
year, takes this opportunity 
to wish one and all of them 
a very
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
j* •* AND A •«* ^

HAPPY NEW YEARJs
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___ 21 YONGE STREET ARCADE
25th December, 1910.
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WHERE TORONTO’S MILK SUPPLY COMES FROM—ON THE FARM OF WM
BRIDGE.

fTHOMPSON, NEAR WOOD-
and INFLUENCE

are REQUESTED
For the ELECTION
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MALE OR FEMALE?—PHOTO BY O. W. RICHARDSON.
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^ The most delicious of 
1 chocolate confections, 
f They stand alone in 
f their smoothness, 

richness and unique 
/ „ flavor. Insist on I
/ having COWAN’S. Name and I 

134 design Patented and registered.
■" CaWAW CO. LIMITED, TOKONTO.
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SCENE ON THE ELK RIVER, NEAR ELKO, B.C.A CAT STUDY. t v
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We know that many thing* fall tar 

•hort of what to claimed for them. We 
<!o not blame you If you doubt our 30- 
Day Shorthand. Ham and Joseph both 
•offered for the «toe of their brothers. 
We do not expect to convince all in on* 
day. Honest dealing has made our 
college what it to to-day for which we 
are deeply grateful. We still tell you 
that we qualify first-class A1 steno
graphers In 26 to 86 day*. Moon Col
lege, 2S2-284 Yonge-etreet.
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Meyer’s Parlors
Events During the Past* Week. 

Amethyst Social Club Dance.
The P. F. N. O. Club At Home. 

The Saturday S. Club Dance.
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v »-V ! Before you really pay your money for • 
a six months' course In Pitman lust 
drop In, if only to satisfy yourself that 
you make no mistake. Many who 
k*4T.oniy oMw eyetesns doubt our 
reliahtuty until too late. We wlh pay 
your full day's wages and donate $KN> 
to charity If we cannot oonvinos you 
that 80-day stenography to all we claim 
for K. Moon College, 282-284 Yonge- 
street.
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Little Daughter of O. W. Richardson, 

Enjoying a Morning Walk In tlie 
Park.
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The Winter Sport Season :~A Scene Among the Swiss Mountains
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The Elusive Ski: A Fair Sportswoman in the Land of Winter Snows
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MAY ROBSON IN ‘ THE REJUVENATION OF AUNT MARY,” AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK.
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With home rule eo much in the air, it is of interest to recall the fact, which many people seem to forget, 
mat an Irish parliament, existed for several centuries. There was one—to go back no earlier—in the reign of 
Henry VII. From William Ill's time Catholics were excluded from R. Later, when the American colonies, in 
1776, revolted from England, a volunteer force was raised in Ireland to defend it against any possible invasion,' 
and in 1782 the Irish parliament was declared to be anin dependent legislature: “the King, lords, and commons 
of Ireland,” it was laid down, were "to make laws for the people of Ireland." In 1793 the Duke of Wellington, 
then Lleut.-Oolonel Wellesley (or Wesley, as be ape* his name at that time), was for a short time member for 
Trim in the Irish parliament. In 1801, the aot of unionlntreduced by WIIMam Pitt became taw, and the separ
ate Irish parliament ceased to exist. The parliament house in Dublin is at present used as the Royal Bank of 
Ireland. In the ^picture, John Philpot Curran is addressing the house; Henry Flood (in Volunteer uniform) Is 
speaking to the Rt. Hon. Henry Grattan (also in Volunteer uniform) in the right foreground; John Fttsglbbon, 
first Dari of Clare, is in the corner in the left foreground, holding a paper; on his right are the Earl of Bristol 
and the Bishop of Derry. The speaker is John Foster, afterwards Baron Oriel.—Illustrated London News.
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Here98 Wishing Everybody a Christmas Turkey Like Ours.
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The special In tercet In thin house 

for Mr. J. H. Evans in 
Park, is its exterior and

x - ^built
W-» • L Ï

J" .all Sums Lawrence
gHeetion. While this thne of year 
_jy not show it to advantage K is 
estremely pretty in summer. Formal 

arranged at the side and

mm 1
k
■ II m-
m.

0

ail :

F <ally done by 
Miey Orders, 
perfectly safe, 
at par at any 
(Yukon ex-

ardens arc 
rear and across the back of the lawn 
„ an Italian pergola of undressed 
WO(Kl Work supported on stone piers. 
Bubble stonework of Credit Valley 
Hoe stone wttb white joints is used 

first storey, with the upper 
finished in e grey stucco 

This, with a green

* *r / *
r.jfi,

ftBr. ■

s;V v
«in

A I /■-portion
■sstly tooled.
(gisgle roof of a hedge color, makes 
a quiet front but pleasing.

One can see by the plan that the 
mfà~ object was not to see hew many 
moms can be obtained but bow large 
ead comfortable within the general 
dhneneions. The living-room par- 
Scntorly is enjoyed in this respect, 
it b neatly trtmed in Georgia pine, 
which is stained a dark brown. 
Papered with a brown striped pat
tern to plate roil and a buff colored 
frieze above. Cream ceiling in 
peina» between heavy beams. The 
fireplace Is large and broad and the 
mantel shew continues the full width 
of the inglenook.

The hall is carried ont in panel 
work on walls with a green foliage 
paper crowned with a pale green tint
ed frieze, also with cream celling be
tween the beams, making the en
trance very pretty and effective.
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RESIDENCE OF MB. J. H. EVANS, LAWRENCE PARK.

The dining-room Is well laid oat 
with large window on one side and a 
built-in buffet on the other, and 
Is decorated In a quiet combination 
of brown tones, effective because 
of the texture to the surface of the 
grass cloth upon the walls.

In the upper hall the walls are 
tinted green and the sitting-room on

A German inventor has devised 
he cans telescope ey 
h:tended for the usetof short-sighted per
sons by the very Staple means of en- 

thé image en the retina. They 
are especially designed for that darn of 
near-alghted people who cannot wear the

- this floor Is very attractive with its 
red paper and grey stucco frisse and 
ceiling.

Altogether we may say that it Is a 
roomy Mttle house with nothing lost 
to make It a comfortable home and 
quite in keeping with the high-class

what 
They are

mi

The monocle combination consiste of two 
parts united tea''
r :--------- -
ascend

f-w a
or collector and a 

the eye to dtepene the ray» t*
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Hall this Sun- 
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- proper angle to make the eor- 
for the degree of myopy la «|om-

at the 
reel km
tkm. When . . „ _ __ .
says The Scientific American. the two
_____ have such relation to each other
that them to no dletortk-n. a»U*m«tem

______ border to the Image obtained.
Another German baa Invented what he 

Ob the aide next
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the face they have tteyD1NIN6 POOH
or be 
They 
sight

which may be extended
no a# not to 
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an Image of what to /
for the.Second Floor
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bouse work being done by their 
architects. Messrs. Chadwick and 
Beckett
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 26à

% T

FIRST TIME HERE OF THE SPECTACULAR AND INSPIRING
DRAMA OF CHRISTIAN MARTYRDOM§
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::i HENRY MILLER’S BIG 

HEN YORK PRODUCTIONm EUGENIE BLAIR W A SUPPORTING 
COMPANY OF 25 

PEOPLE

■«i EUGENIE BLAIR and 
GEO. A. LESSEY WITH EUGENIE BLAIR 

as PRINCESS ARTEMIA1

NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL HOLIDAY (f 
MATINEE MONDAY WAY DOWN EAST99 THE BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST AND BEST 

OF ALL THE NEW ENGLAND PLAYS NEW YEAR’Sk»
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yAN ATHLETIC ACTRESS. has to play each week, this clever 
rese manages to find time for her daily 

women of the outings during the theatrical season, 
stag, are far from being hot house and her summer vacations are spent 1 
flowers or dainty Dresden dolls, out almost entirely in the 
are instead healthy, robust and

aci-

* A majority of the

fopen.
-Athletic sports are not the thing 

athletic, and go In strong for the for women?” says Miss Blair. "Prithee 
sire.,nous out-door sports and exercises sirrah! doth not society in the person 
open to their sex. For instance, Eugenie of Its fairest of fair ladies countenance 
lilair. Who comes to the Grand this the oars, golf, tennis, cricket, swim- 
ue. k in The Light Eternal,” Is a mlng and even horseback riding with- 

• Tit able fresh-air fiend. No matter out the 
h»» long the railroad "jumps” be
tween cities, or how many matinees she

4
h
i m

-!u% O

conventional
obsolete side saddle? And how 
more real need is there for the actress

but nearly 
mucn '-"•têII 1
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ii JImm W HERE TORONTO'S MILK SUPPL Y COMES FROMCESSION VOKK"“is.0'' 0E0R“B OR'“aBY’ SECOND CON-m
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(it; r ■ EX.-PREMIER IS 87.

The rJi,e' mkeÎHte.,®°wel1’ ex-Pritne minister of Canada, connected with
pe,i°d ”• «■

Kng,, Dec. 27, 1823.

<■

oner Born at Rlcklnghall, Suffolk. ,■6P;l! t
I to follow their footstep*? Her health, 

vitality, grace of figure and good looku 
are by far her greatest assets, and their 
preservation her one great anxiety.

"It is a big mistake to think the 
women of the stage are idlers. As a 
matter of fact a goodly portion of the 
best known actresses are especially 
proficient In some particular and use
ful manual work. Many of them are 
rine seamstresses or milliners, and you 
may safely wager many of the prettiest

gowns and hats seen on the stage are 
the creation of their wearer*. 1 have 
made many stage gowns and bonnets 
and not Infrequently have I seen 
them copied in shop windows and on 
the street. An actress need not be 
entirely dependent upon her 
art.

n > ; Ti'

I IN
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________^ >. - iT''—** » /' '•a*. ■/,/.

Ws&iéBt"• r
__________ V»

supposedshe may be mistress of other 
arts, or even trades that will guarantee 
her against want or Inaction should 
some untoward circumstance call a 
halt in her stage career.”

**]

KrcENK BLAJR AS PRINCESS ARTEMIA. IN “THE LIGHT ETERVAI ” 
^ \T THE GRAND THIS WEEK fl.1M Wmm

)\
WHERE TORONTO’S MILK SUPPLY COMES FROM

dairy farm of wm. boake, DOWNS VIEW.
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i •- -X -■;w T to * great pleasure to present to the 

readers of this newspaper some 'new 
and delightful examples of the art of 
Mr. Henry Hutt These are taken from 

the new collection of Mr. Mutt's drawings, en
titled "Girls,” published by Charles Scribner’s 
Sons, and are reproduced here by courtesy of the 
publishers .."

Mr. Hutt has painted the most famous and ad
mired of all American product*—the American 
girl—In many of her moods and tenses, with nota
ble skill and success

Her freshness and rigor, her grace and charm, 
her dear and trank beauty, find in hlm a sympa- 
thetie and enthusiastic Interpreter, who poses sees 
the technical skill and mastery of line and color 
that enable him to express delightfully Ms en
thusiasm.

The cleverest artists of the country hare de
voted their talents to reproducing the beauty of 
the American girl

D to the famous Gibson Girt, the Christy Girt, the 
Boileau Girt and several other types. None of 
them te nure charming than the Hutt Otrt 

The Hutt Girl has beauty In many of Its char 
actertetlca. hot that which distinguishes her in
variably to her exquisite daintiness. In this the 
artist to happily Inspired, for daintiness to un
doubtedly the most distinguishing characteristic 
of our most perfect product 

The artist has had the clever Idea of designing 
• girl suited to accompany a man on all the pleas
antest occasions of life There to » girt for the 
theatre, n girt tor the restaurant n girt for n drive, 
n girl tor afternoon ten, n girl for the Horse 
Shew, » girl tor the Dog Show a girt tor the 
Mardi Gras, agtrt tortiu airship, a girl tor n walk, 
n girl tor the beach, a girl for a sapper, and so on 

It to certainly an Ideal book tor the holiday 
an Ideal book for a present end a very 

good book to keep. The artist consider* that M 
•anttins the best work be has ever i
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teTCESTMASDAY /SFLUKE if, if- Plunder bland ST

Louis Joseph Vance

Light Unheeded. Copyright The Frank A Mangey Company.

6—To be taxed with Mary hie espoused wife, being greet with child.
6—And so it wee, that, while they 

that she should be defttrered.

=pi-SSSSS'^JiSS
-SSKT ~ - - ““ '• - - -—•——■ - srï **•. « ~w. « ». M„, ~ S

12— And this Shall be a sign onto you; ye shall find t»e H.X. , weK WM d«®®rted, aM the fishermen's ^ealcxoa- ______ morning, the 6th tost On the evening safely Into the harbor, where they an
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger Wrapped In boat# having been taken from the » --------- e£that day a dreadful gale came on met by WMMg, the assistant tender.

13— And suddenly there w.« wtfw . , water weeks sen atv1 .... _A week later and the Xmas season which lasted two or three days. We Oedogan VtsMa Mi* Todd at heM. , , " . ir tnere wa* with the angel a multitude of the heavenly *•** **° ■“<> made *nd came around. Small difference did It wet* driven off about one hundred hotneceTtiie Maud.
host praising Ood, and saying: f *nu* f#f the winter. Snow blanketed «*ke to the folk of Shoe Cove, tbd, *nd sixty miles to sea?*I ttarngtit He kerne from WKting that an old,

i«—oiory td God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men. ,llê eloPe ot the hills that encircled tr*}* "vee «wed In the same monot- every moment the vessel would be up- etoeie manMoa on the Island la <W- 
15—And It came to pass, as the angels were gone away frAn them into the port and drifted higher even than f*** rou-nJ •*•*» after eeascn. All set er swamped; bet It appears she Weed to be haunted, and after sre- 

hseven, the shepherd» said one to another, let us now go even unto Bethieh.m the eavL of th ,, i2*y tolled hand on the flah- was spared a little longer for a similar h* etnsns* tight» mowing about in the
and see this thing which 4. come to pa*, which th^ Ü,rd hath ^ thy email frame cottages “f snatching precarious live- fete. We ran Into a gulch on the old structure Oedogan decides to to
on to us. , 1 mch the Lord hath mad® known that fringed the harbor shore. There ^ood f«“" the treacherous ocean end Island on the morning of Tuesday, the j vwUgate
lylng^msn^r0"”8 W‘th ‘™a a"d Joseph, and the babe 7“^?^ "wiziird^.nd^Iv1 a ?£ %£*£'** L« ‘S&hf^

lr-in/vTH, . . ~M----- ------------------------ - ” ragged omnanta^sf erw î° fl,ht *** troK ^nd preparing fleh- high. She inly remained there about 1 «ether that we're not popular at -l:MÆ ................

«.-v»". i-"a - ••—— — — « SySSSffiaçg sr -—SSSZUÎ jaafite a ! wra ssSESst
19— But Mary kept ell these thing#, and pondered them in her heart br^dM undoubted sT^e by thé D®3ctnb^r passed and the cold, waists. None of vm*eeved^? kngto «l*hn bur anchor, Terry. Let's have i ££2* «^«wtd the name
20— And the shepherds returned, glorifying end pliSJng o'd f?, a,i .h. ««Sto eolSd of man, wat^ Jn thelr ^ ««xtbed east until eigne thing, but a, we stood, not even Tbit, bmekfast first, however." J 25 m«lh Ï^S^'en^asî^^

things that they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them conflict with the seaward rocks or the IL.°ü'C^!îll"?_*pplnr .manlfe*ted.tfe?~ ?*'**d: ™e to our fifth day end 1 w*”t ^ ^sn^l^hf 'S? and ttwuet open the dpor A
‘^•“SSSrt^wtot^Sîn^ was ««*• ^ ond^^en.^cd a SS ^T^yond «5^* dtotem beU mmndâ^:

merging into dark moonless nlcht Arctic tee to on the lastd for a thing on the island. It la veld ef every- endurance an open declaration of yer, ___
when Zehedee Earl opencd Ms front îttlJ,?,'u,d the« **»• «wth wind began thing that would give ue comfort It He wag invited la so many words, «I* He /ound hkneaif tn a Jow^*u*e 

1 door to make a brltf rowy of weather to .blow, **» hillside» became Is eo barren that W» cannot get wood ”oet. to keep Ms distance from the JJSyLfHlSLwE!!*!? *°* 01 «»S5 
conditions. TheTSwwInketedZv£t. U ^7*"^ ^ water while the Icefloes to make a Ore to Wgrtn ue. Our bedto *«lard. 2lr”j5elWtth ep*rtan «toiPlIckyTS
thing, made it Impossible to Irok to !!!?!edf>?ir and east and the on the cold rocks witha piece of canvae i "that's aetbe game Ilea," he com- *g*yf of «PecArvH$r»
Windward and bto^Touteven th“ ^ -*0* Tou may <«"«7 whatour1 «rtmlrattacklng hi. bacon Wterwl wto,
fish store and flake Just across the ,1*Æl daw» 't« late evening, suffering» are and have been. I expect **4 toast and ©off* with an appetite » letter pm*
narrow roadway. ^ *tl thru tbeee long, dreary months that If Providence doe# net send a11***t anger could net dull- "The last l5?v? *a«**nff with the weight

"Starm atm kins un " tn- «.h»,™. °t frost and storm "Unel* Lige lay vessel along this way to-dav or ta. tough hasn't keen heard yet, by * long, calf-bound volumes and Monsieur muttered 1.^ ***? *""? tSlttl
tils* Dooti hla'h outfltip fln* »#i- /*,_ cSwrfid fyiHUthy mm! no more. I sm fàmiihlnr with th* 1 ThM Ho fUQ to coofhiUnf th# l#n*t•ome thick.** fl,herroaJI family, thirst I*would give all the wealth of Î Krtod of Urns that need elapse befor-», | He materütizod from an inner mom

Back he hurried to the warm .cheery {*,7 tor on* artnk of water. If îtoadlng en the meet direct cour*, the timultaneouMy with the rlmrtog o?S
kitchen, stamping the clinging enow Viljf" î.ll?*er 84x1 ”vllt*vv 1 had plenty of water t know I would I <*>Me#e eeeld again put In appearance j bell. In the shape of a withered u52

"Zlbldee." cxcuamcdttol oid ZZ atHtoW, T iL? km*»r- 1 Uf| drTSSl U ^ fwner anchorage j Creel. çoUesÆTwKh aflkTT,^;
trembling with cold and Ms excited Hrlumbte ~L5 Sjn77?Tn..d m w*îî* ruIr?t Sf*d °° meSlM »< teltev- m ZZ ^ <“ wrinkled mT
eagerness to tell hie story, "Zlbldee, I îî Ie U' °h- to It not a hard case that *>g. Mr. Willing, prove» rocco leather-a golden setting for two
seed a light on Gull Island afore dawn toe HM^tThLhfci ■** evM1 * drink of water! 1 •* M«e bottom of this----- " Cadogan Mack-diamond eye#. Scanty strands
this «namin', It biased up plain for ££ toTu ‘7^' --d,ld \*7" thl^ that my lift would i «sdlteted black reprisal# unmindful »f hair like egver fturned hie ™

«id to this way, cast stray on a »f «Il eenMderattoii# «ave bto smarting j below a Week ekulleae. He wet* tee 
barren rock In the middle of the ocean, seif-astaam. - clothing of shabby gentHHy wtth me
“d toere to perish with cMd. hunger TeA « required but a single blunt I air of an emperor and mokevwiu 
and thirst. And so little would save > lu*fT Warn Cieagh to take the wind seeam IndeecrtoaWy alluring.
3îL 7* on,y c|rh‘ mites from ; wt of hk sails and bring him up 
Moe Cove, where we would be received 
with open arms. Whilst f am writing I 
tide under our little bit of canvas. | ; Leman, as* 
am shivering with weakness and cold Oedogan | 
îrYLheS4L‘? teec 1 don’t know now «V I* H»a 

1 **2» written what I have. We a«* 
all wet and our clothes are frozen. And 
now I am going to He down and die."

"Wednesday, Dec. 11, '67.
'1 have been out to see if there might 

be any chance of a rescue, but no 
twm!",nr 1 amiUmoat m*d with the

asgasiri^flaj.
a?SS55««B1lBNew York, hie entire cask b*h!*l1t

>»!£?£££?£,? lïfTïSî
f^rmmatUr' e,nce U could 6, 9^55

•ynepels ef Frevleua Chapters.
Z

BY H.MJIOSDELL. Tarry Crwgh, etooendIK were there, the day» were accomplished New Orieane 
to pick up Lasnas, prior to * crutoe to'1

inthe had
half- a mite 
they row and fltsd Jane Todd, unoott- 
ectoue frète *g»netiiw. Upon her ne- 

Cadogan expia tne the* he 
for heip. She neptiw the* 
gati. They mil for Cedar 
tighthouae «* which to 

d by Jane's father. They rur 
a gale, during which Jew 
both men and satis the echoosw

»

suscitationt Cadogan drew$wS2UÙS? '“««î»» «SS

Hems*• person named 1^,», °?Jy tost 
street0" tTmMMtêd **nm% SJ

doonwWchhe had paXlTTSte I
a dozen time# in the coume^!,1^ 
•santo. a door which bore lnTnXl? 
tog Mack letters the simple t^S”- 

Homtolque Francois Icetrem^e?'
___ Attorney at Law.

r*a-

"A hint’s as good as « kick, Terry.

r~ ~ - ■■ -----
International Press

Bible Question Club

:
'

!
SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.

0N ^‘^LfCHOOL LttTON BY REV. dr. LIN8COTT FOB 
B -^E^#TlOWAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB.

T h.v. by T. 8. Linscott, D.D.)
by Re^ Dr Ê?n8X?aMTlaae!îî<ÏÏ8 on the Sunday School Lesson, 
ny nev. Dr. Linscott, to this Issue ef The Toronto Sunday World.

î

andhte service», wholly at m'eieu'e 
conimnd.

;

. « not forgettin' Mlethvr
yen, Mist her Pother ?"Date, Dec. 26, 181». i■ paused with coffee cup half-) h J «RivA. Am I mistaken In believing that 

you am the agent authorized to seM 
the estate on Cedes Wand?" asked 
Cadogan. and was astonished at the 
effect hie words produced upon the 
worn and shriveled face that peered 
so earnestly Into Ms own.
tt was as if ns had unwittingly 

lighted a Are within the head, causing 
th<- pale-gold skin to glow end the 
eyes to kindle in sace* even of their

THE CONTEST. ►4 n CHAPTER VL—(Continued).
"Oh. the deuce! And to-day's the 

murmmI >The most popular and the moat practical plan for Bible etudy, together 
with a prize Bible contest, is running In The Sunday World.

In short, the Sugday School Lesson must be read each week tor 62 weeks, 
also the "Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any fire of the 
questions that are Indicated to be answered In writing muet also be answer
ed, and at the end of the term the eonpona and written answers, duly signed 
with name and addrege. must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons mat in, and the merits of the 
written answers. You can gat nil the help you want with the written ans
wers.

"I rta
d to title

to remind you, Mlsther 
as you mem more In
ether mutter." wttb a

*. Pettierl zxff

V; i.
though
ttodiy

tfui or Tm sure, 
go to the devil and letm U 1.

5=»

retired at discretion, to^ood M«tou’ wae lotereeted wltii a view 
oHm, and with the honors of war. t^purchasing? 
leaving Cadogan In • black temper, one Ü vr*M possible, Cadogan admitted, 
moment minded to let Lomax kick hie Th®11 Heaven would witness this mlr- 
heeto around New Ortegae, The next re- aîve! Hand» as transparent and tra- 
flecttng that he would form a valuable l1!6 ** Porcelain were lifted and kf 
addition to bis fonset, and the third in admiration of it.
doubting the advisability ef subjecting 2*““ be to beUeve

iïiïz F MiSs-a
#4 embodied In the fragrant and un- b® •oM a* toe beet obtainable price, 
«polled Jane Todd, “M *? **1 that time not one application

the thought of her proved a Solvent h*4, ***“ ■“**• ,mttl within the last 
Of hie wrath. After all, she was the ,wet£Lm eleu • «ad* the second wKh- 
main consideration; she alone held him n days!
enchained to this affair. But for her “An<1 toe other?" demanded Cedo- but for hi. honmt beUef that .heTluT?: «“• anxiously.
ly with her father stood in some sort sfiruggwd IntoiltaWy. The
of danger, he would have put a period Æiî* wonder of tt all lay to the feet 
to the business by dropping It, probab- ^l*t-0”fy tlie, ‘toy prior to receipt of 

But since he was tetftnk Tu^to a£?]î<t£<1*1%JIILp^perty St4
consider her peace of mind and rt?, pot *”^5* 0,0 hand# of a public

.... ......... .. security, K was only right that he That very afternoon It waa
L"cl® Lige atill wander» almlesely toould enllg| Émnax in her cause Two J>o sold under the hammer. U mÏM 

■ rrs,4. 8boe ^ a pensioner w the heads were better than one. foVhan^ “elw. waa really interested to pur- 
fbf.rIty of toe liberal-hearted of that I mor« Powerful than two. 4s cb**® **♦ had toe opportunity,
little settlement. And often, when the ^ ®o he made ate decision and went m P1*1 tote other party?” suggested . 
oc®an fret* and fumes at the shore 1 deck after breakfast in a mor* amt*” Pado**n, carelessly. “Was be very 1 
a®d the deep, hoarse bellow of the sea ! toe but a strenuous mood His otter the property?" r—*■ s
mingling with the moan of the on- ! *tea to the Succeeding two hour» to that, Lest range was dreolated, *h°[* w*nd telle of an approachmg k°od-wlU With which he worked at Mo t? I™ un*Mo to eey. The ap^Mtion.
L1?’ h*,may be ,«en oTLookout «“'a •«» to their Job of extrlr.Hn» I^ oome to him thru an utter etmng- 

i gy.fyfc», bte eye. with htoTi^,1 the Oriteen from b, ! !fj^re •*» » description ot to#
! î.n4 ITerinr totently eastward to the roueed wonder In CreaghTYninrf nn 22* appearance attached to this 
direction of Guli Island. "They'm *m°tk>n which be was at nains not 71 •totement which Cadogan did not to- 
toera" mutter, the old man, "iXe betray- U «u hto «perieX^hi? ,C°fnlî?)J the at ^k* the

» swss “»■ ' ■- *■ ■= svs-ssa ra3EH3
MK £HH,‘ïïâF ” •• 1 j£^-srL"!a,Ls*.'as tSSj? ~ sswsa sJwsSs
s Sswatt s;m; -’SaswSSsms Sar‘ »»,A’=s«'2Sr'i.T *• “ tt ‘"to •"» -• v«. ,"em'------- îw“LSi5S£“»ir“-is %S%rk»r

, --------- «at-kiulino day necdko *ts i!uSwS.to, fX'to.i -Zl?: “rr1 <■«•» ™yeard at Tilt Cove, do 'ce toüw”’ & <m* daL>- to late April The rat ------ „ ,’T?rk tft® day. for both wléd aÜd ^ÎÎL'V ?ïït 7 ^?n4*' «’«tou'."
=h>LS'SS£isÏï.*ïï*üï-J SL-LS-St" TV~'~VS7MS.’ST^’Sr,25? a:tF»$

iE3SHH;H-jEH s sÿBH"JELaE i îf1*"'61' Ï,M““ HaTSaa38®-*®
Green Bay b^this tteie” 0 Zf’X.ZZt* cWH' torblddtag shadow M ,ZL ” ° ^ we hav® refrain- wTh*X did It, the the threThoun.- MteuS t„*urpli*ln* •totement.

gsBs»i «a SW}* m Cjx, e s “r?u5r rz;- sss 55?^,*. SS
~J «^«n‘!:.“dsssi3. -k.-Suk* “ *w -• • — 2nrZ'£St.vss znÆi sE? -irsrs sr SKJ&ir: S

.1 Sl.'S" =-S-'l,“ ,nd W.I l.a », nS^tSSlS CK ïiT“ “ “ mln°ïL £ 5S„’S "™ !»'••■« '"m W» ‘8S^d “ î*<j!55Sïï Ûü S^®î*"* l*"1

• ili *•“’ lvsp-2ls>‘ ? ^s?æ —v «• g: -r,.rL“r„:L sîSHs8*1^—wro»«; ‘ UM “ •*k- * ““ =« deeld- «« « mnt.r of rlsii; "Won I Jo. ■„ „ Tl— ru 11» «a, to, üit. , <lît»‘.,ïi,;srï,*,p6.:-, "1 Itif-oïlon. •» " tk- f“ Hc -<«M »

pajisaa»-6sapsi6a«B> wars -.r 3VM ;t„r™ “ £a®r Ars-jrîjaa « stssaa - to br„ht sasswe»* "^621S*»--£*sI'wEBFJT'Z!
thl^àïïîrr^dœ* :nta a4VI,e the k:na conscientiously, and what do you £"«*7". îb*8,opaof th® hllteVtoe SSS h^fcap 7^W1,iy I t'h.sl£t to X

^™5sa=s@5ssr™:,r SsMrPI pH~™™§ aBEtiSg®,S»a8fflBSS«»SKir= MSSsWavS jgiglp ÎS="i^%L=^ passais S.-C1BZ-35
« to»«to„... «to».., „:iu,„ w *jssy. ga-,* ^ Ksr&~3a^jF srrtirgssS^Ss sk ’■ “* “^t^Chab- *i:n and ,ay !;ow much God a . ! numin” Tncle^ L4ge-™..ked Z *5? ,a''tryhl' to gJt weZ^PlaVu# *£*die.,Pe*4"y eoatre<st ‘h* | Fort. Athene* off gp*,,^ »Jded hetwoen emoeoment and In.

w::Mt!^ent SKSLSSi?*®b«atn ana why was the United Sm!eibiMined lnr«Si',Mr a#l,:n«t King F.eho- V o' free minutes an' then seed rut A^i ** eaved >« »U!" LL.hlr^. .‘-Y' w® wU1 •• surely the St. Charlesan d Yrown "* at fZf.P!* t?of* j1* tendered toe to* he

h“S4ffivi'îivFF®'3"",ssaawvassi srs ssFvF 5ra%7a!srl?Fiü?,»"sw® SX"siss-d?-&”5s

to,.tomw.... ». lh,o,“1 ;,ri:: rs,vw lBFFFêîss«xss xs*gcarâsv^sî*s&s*
^S|Ss««ss»~; aaSHas.tt?»»Æa^ÆS STEwH»# »?3â3f^a»S

,My « æ&Ksrss&rjsi âuSassrssSâ
Hie first errand

Dec. M, '67.

tfjjrSttlythat any can reach ue In time now.
! W« have not tasted a bit of food of 
any kind up to now, except the dirty 

1 ®now-water that melts around and 
under our feat, which we are very 

*1, devour. The place we are 
Sheltered In, if I can can It a Shelter, le 
“P to our ankles In water. Oh! what a *ad Chrtetpia» eve it te for ue. I fancy 

*9 the folk at home preparing 
♦ to*" Christ ma* day. My feet were very 

painful last «tight. I wee In terrible 
agony. I did not think we would last 
so long. Our case is entirely

*Nu°fÆVf dellv«rance new. Our. 
sufferings since we landed on this ' 
fRland have been beyond dewiDtlce 
How I dread—— But why^hTwhy 
^»n t death comer I can write %

^T.rl.hUMBLE.•:
M

itil;
Round ’bout Crtsmus—Joe’y en* me 
Br Je» as nice as we kin be 
Fer mother aes If we’re good boys 
SantyTl bring ns heaps of toys.

So we’re a beta’ awful good
Mindin’ mother an* brie gin' to wed 
Havin' our supper, then off to bed ’ 
Soon 6 all our prayer* er eed.

i

8 Go in to win one of the solid-gold medals. If yon complete the course, 
you win get a beautifully engraved Diploma, In three colors, In any event. 
Get all you can to Join yeti In this courea ef Bible study.

36th, lets.
j (Copyrighted mo by Rev. T. R Linscott, RD.)

Christmas Lemon. Luke M:6t«.
Golden Text—For unto you te born tfcte day la the elty ef David, e Saviour 

which is Christ the Lord. Luke H:XL
<l.) Verses 6-7—What country and what elty waa Jeeus born in7 
<2.) Why was Bethlehem called the elty of David? gee I gam. XYI:1 
(3.) What circumstance# had brought Mary sad Joseph to Bethlehem?
<(•> Why wai it fitting that Jeeue should be born in Bethlehem?
(5.) In what direction and hew far la Bethlehem from Kssareth?

Jerusalem?

ms : !■

I:
■

Mother sez when Santy com*

Joy's bin a countin' every day 
Fore Santy comes, with hto deers an' sleigh 

An’ reckon# sure—he’ll be 'round here 
J*, a week afore the next New Yew.

Dad’s hot a turkey wot took fust prise 
'Sides Jam an Jelly, an' peaches an' plume,
Tu have fer dinner, when Crtsmus ©omen.

So we’re a bein' awful good,
Mindin’ mother, an’ brlngta' in wood 
Havin’ our supper, then off to bed 
Soon » all our prayer* er eed.

X:

.H -f
ly.

i HAlso freiç

(«.) How much did God have to do with this visit of Joseph and Mary to
Bethlehem at this particular time?
♦„.(7’L^llph,Kand Mai7 went to Bethlehem at the command of Caesar Augus- 
(uf- Joseph, the eon of Jacob, was dragged Into Egypt a* a slave, but the re- 
•uh* in each case were most tlewed; Row how can youteow th*-these and 
other similar cases, demonetmte that God uees bad men, and calamities a* 
lous1 destiny? mcn and f°rtunat# events, to help every devout man to hie glorî

1!
i

<2 > JJ hat ha* the birth of Christ meant to the world?
(9.) VVnat signlflcance Is there to the poor, and to the tolling masses that J®*«® wa* born in a stable, and cradled In a manger? * ' tB*t

'er®f* 8-10—These shepherd* received a great revelation while looking 
■J/tor their sheep; when do good men get most of their revelation, or Inspira*usual' occupation.T*1"6 pPBy‘“* ,or them or wh*n f»lthfully engaged In their 

Wny were these shepherd* eo much afraid?
02.» Is it usual for people to be afraid when God visits them? Why’

Glv«/your'reasons?04 ' m®**a*e® to good people, "good tidings of greit Joy?"

Wlth what klnd of voice did this angel speak, would It be outward an» audible, so any person could hear, or an Inward voice only? d and
that1 Jesus”was M"M’ 0r bow “«T ,enses' dld ‘be angel mean

‘bfrih^ï the cltlzena 01 h,aven •“ g®“tly pleased, and exultent,
you think heaven le from the earth, and do you think that 
know what is taking place here? J ln* tbet

TIfrtV <ft.?' bae the birth ef Christ brought 
eSethf (This gasstlen mast be easwered la

a* these

»

II
i

m ni.) ♦

mI
m i e3

f-;fin the birth of Jesus?
(17.) How far do 

those who are there
118.) To what extent, sg mb atco 

about peace and good will on the 
writing by members at the dab.)

pherds^did?** olv* your îtL^° WW*W ®u»®™atural Intimations. 
16*20—When we start on » Journey

over

!
m shepherds did? Give!

(20.) Verses 16-20 ___ _______ _
the suggestion ot the voice ot God In our ,
eult,«,a? Ihc,y JTere intimated, as these shepherd» did?
trea£itoVar volceMn^^Yaft^î'M

r
1 journey, or commente a work on 

do we invariably flnd the re-■i iff!
■ m

ill w The Kin 
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*M to the New Or-

.(Continued Next Week).
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Little thing
But Important. rISy jHlmœ. Lot®, 

CmmilisiH, tbuB
«

ZV

"Bomping on hands and knees about the room helps to reduce flesh.”
■nBT * a mistake to consider anything, except what dutarbet oar tempera, a trifle. Mme. CavaSeri to-day 

makes this dear in her article on "Little Things. But Important" Nothing may be considered 
UP t"v“* ™at contributes to greater beauty, in her opinion, and m that of all the test of d* world. 

Mme. CavaKeri publishes tome 
her many correspondents.

Next week she wiD address her audience on "New Year Beauty Resolutions."

o 0
%

mÜ
gg of her valuable recipes, m today’s article, and replies to the letters of ofX-:iW-mediclnes can 

through the pores or by direct Injection 
Into the blood they porter It to the In
evitable disturbance of the stomach that 
follows Introducing them Into It 

American 
elastic about

?
ySr

physicians are 
t this which

If the examination reseat calloused 
spots on the test a soft steady rub- 
bins with a soft towel should remove 
them. If the llrst rubbing Is net 
enough a soaking of the feet should so 
soften the skin that It can easily be 
rubbed away.

Many Inquiries bare come to me for 
a formula for hair tente made upon the 
base of pilocarpine. This Is the for
mula for the famous Dr. rex's Tonic: 
Pilocarpine hydreehlertde, S 
Fluid extract at Jaberaadl, 3 grama. 

1 dram.
Bet^sapfctel, 30
Glycerine, 1 __

•hoi. T ess.
A Brooklyn woman asks nil

not enthu- me to publish a formula for a 
for sensltlr# teeth.

Fhesphate ef 
Carbonate et

*they call a mFrench fad.
From a source as humble In Italy 1 

learned another method used to Induce 
sleep. The peasants give fretful chil
dren a piece of bread and butter spread 
with sugar to make them sleep. It le 
the old principle of not “going to sleep 
on an empty stomach.” If you do yea 
will not sleep long.

Simple and trivial, seemingly. Is the 
means taken by many French women 

i to keep their ligures slender. They 
I call It Nebucbadnezzsrlng. Every morn- 
I ing on rising end every evening before 
[ retiring they walk about the room 
J many times on their hands and feet.

Beginning slowly, they Increase their 
speed until they are romping playfully 
around the room. Because It busies 
muscles which in an erect position have 
no chance for action, and because It 
gives a new impetus to circulation.
Nebuchadnezzarlng has reduced the 

TVTHAT I wd write of to-day may weight of over-plump women many 
seem In themselves trivial, but pounds.
every Item mentioned will be Im- One of the chief concerns of the stout 
portant. For of nothing more woman Is to avoid having more than 

than of beauty la It true that “trifles make one chin. That baggy appearance of 
perfection end perfection Is no trifle.” the flesh beneath the Jaw not only

The littia things that make for health makes a woman look older, but by 
make also for beauty. For instance, making her face heavier It takes from
sound and regular sleep Is the corner- its natural brightness and vivacity.
■tone of good looks Consider tbs lack And her profile view becomes a Joke,
beauty points of the person who has net Alum water, frequently applied, will
slept wen. the shadowy half moons under draw tho loose skin together and
tbs eyes, the drawn look about the harden the flabby muscles It will. “Du hot rise suddenly after re-
moutK the pale dryness of the skin, the given enough time and patience, ret cllnlng, Madame. ' she said. And al-
lack lustre of the hair. And. more than store the chin to its blessed state of ways turn over on your side before 
«H the heaviness of the byes and tired, singlenqss. Apply every night and rising.” 
fagged expression. morning and whenever convenient dur-

Wbitever normal means can be taken Ing the day 
is assure sound sleep should be taken.
Therefore, when I found one of my maid 
servants making odd preparations for re
tiring I instantly Inquired why.

Her eyes were smarting.

■ ; » i. ftmm
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From Baltimore comes a request 
for a tooth powder that to cheap.

1z Salt to the cheapest teeth powder.
....

... ...

iili

In
le Irelmné H im

A whom the teeth require aam «
te re- itleue that lajare the teeth aad 

If rubbed well late the■1 wm
It to tee severe

r easier, 
solved la tepid

iy he 
sad theMme. Lin» Cavalier!.

By Mme. Lina Cavalieri
this before every

lIÉijllSibiiBi
Hid|9fiiiilar
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Bicarbonate of soda Is a cheay 

tooth powder, and used occasionally 
corrects acidity ef the mouth which 
to so destructive to teeth.
From Seattle eomee the request: 
“Will yen kindly tell me hew tfl 

drive an 
systemt*

ii

SIpB Hi

m
::

of uric add the
» :

iliüiNi
' iû

m \ ■

lift ..m
f ,

1 ;m wmm
■,The strain upon the spine and the 

delicate internal organs of bringing 
oneself suddenly to a sitting posture 
after lying down to severe, especially

im
Pulverised alum, one dram.
AleoheL three eus
Many women, especially Americans. ** iOTe* °* the strain Is not re- 

are unduly heavy below the waist. A ,1®Ted by turning ever upon the side.
Never go to bed ' without having

■' -:r
Iv.Ï. 1mi1 ■

BbBB
■Jm ïHer Angers too great girth of the hip» destroys the 

dripped with pungent Juice. She was symmetry of their bodies and the grace ear®*ur'7 performed the toilet of the 
tying a bandage about her head. There of their movements. Marching will leet Not merel7 bathing them to re- 

a nearly ovepowering odor of correct this — marching, that is, to tbs moTe th* durt OI the day, bpt examin
ing them so that no blisters or

« -, m
mStrong cmicma Danish women, who have superb 

“When I te*l nervous, or have not slept physiques, know IL 1 should describe 
weD the night before, or am wakeful. I it rather ae climbing Invisible stairs. 
Shoe a large onion and fasten the slices To them It to quick marching to the 
gt the hack of my neck. It aiway» makes strains ef lively, though Inaudible, 

deep, madam," was her explanation, music.

mmSm
■1%in one respect It to like the s m ü

ümumiï

iKi■ w
■
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"One of the ehief concerns of the stout woman is to avoid having
more than one chin."

Miim print the formula for a reducing agent.
Some daring women have taken It in- form in diet.

My physician prescribed for me a re» 
He ordered me te eat 

temally. a course I never advise, un- shredded wheat biscuits for breakfast

ternal applications only, for 1 know 
that flesh may be seduced by external 
applications on the fleshy parts.

sill: ,;V?
ijmm§A
mm6 "’■ ■■ M

w:%i
WSk “Bating a slice 

of breadv !'■A
> v end butter 

spread with 
sugar is 

a peasant’s 
method of 

inducing sleep.”

tbs excess of uric add to generated a* 
night and that nature does Its best te 
rid the body ef It during the morning; 
He said that tbs shredded wheat biscuits 

Iodide ef potaselem, 130 grates. or any other coarse cereal soaks up title 
Distilled water. Id es. *cl<J carries It out of the system.
Asia# seed water. ITS ml at su. Fruit, ha said, might be eaten rrswy
Hyposulphite ef soda. 30 srales. at luncheon and dinner, but at no meal#
A Washington correspondent ask» should one eat much rare beet

àBE

Hi Wiwm Tlaetare ef ledlae. d#I
A

■mmMmI

■ \. i
‘ ‘ Nebnchadnezzaring ' ’ to Reduce the Flesh, ES

i ;1 found that this means of Inducing famous waltz executed on a silver do:- calloused spots win 
Keep to used by all the peasants on my 1er. Remaining on one spot, the right remain aa marks of 
«Wats hi France Their parents and foot is lifted aa high as the opposite the day's walking or 
grandparents nave used ’ IL I caked my knee, dropped, and the left foot to standing, 
physician what he thought of it, and he raised to the level of the opposite knee. if the examination 
said that lust as eating an onion sand- So this quick march is contlnusd for discloses a blister 
wieh at nigat brings about sleep, so the five or ten minutes at a time. If re- sterilize a needle by 
onion Juice absorbed Into the system pea ted several times a day. tbs result placing it under the 
through the large-mouthed pores of the will soon be apparenL hot water • faucet or
neck performs the same office and saves Another of the sheaf of little but into a bottle «/ ,__, .. . . ..
the delicate stomach, an end that important thing» Is the warning given and prick it Or if*.ht wih.,dr<L.en* “ °“ WU not **
French physician, study to meeL If m. by a Swedish masseuse. Urge one draw b*„* e‘““,‘b« «traigbt tear would not pe'-

on« orsw . the needle gently mit all the water to pour oul If the

*

Little Hints (or Busy Housewives
•teak, half a pound of gammon ^anm. 
on# quarter of a pound of bread-rumba 
one egg. ealt and pepper to taste. Put 
the steak and bacon through a mine- 
ing machine, then add the other In- 
gradients to them.

Into a doth 
half, 
cold.

Pick some ripe 
damsens, and put them lute a pan. 

i- with sufficient water to cover them 
>, When soft, drain, and rub them 
f| through a sieve while hot; put the 
4 Juice and pulp Into a pan with pew- 
4 dared sugar, allowing one pound of 

to two of fruit and 1st It boll

m
“Apply an alum water bandage to the loose. If 

baggy chin.” *' A
f/m Mix well with the 

Maks Into a roll; then put It 
Boll for one hour and a 

If liked, it can be glased
sugar
over a moderate Are till quit# ■***• It 
will require bolting three bourn end 
should be constantly stirred to pre
vent burning Pour It Into moulds er 

and in one or two days cover It

'■
I are lid Cake.—Beat two eggs until

light, then add a pinch ef ealt. _ 
breakfast cupful of sugar, two of flour, and 
sufficient milk to form a thick batter.
Mix well together, and at the last __
ment add two teaspoon fuis of baking 
powder and a piece of butter the size of 
a waiaut <melted to a cream > Poor tote 
a well-greased tin. and bake to a he* 
even for twenty mtmrtae.

How Science Is Overcoming Disease~By u’3iv.£tl?ln’ SHF■ cups.
In the usual way

Economical Terksblre Peddle*—
Tabs three tablespoon futo of flour, a 
pinch of salt, a pinch of baking powder, 
and one egg. Mis all together with luke
warm water Instead of milk. This will 
be found to be a very light and delirious 
Yorkshire pudding.

potato Blocks.—Boll and mash one
pound of potatoes, add one ounce of but
ter, the yolk of an egg. pepper and salt 
and one teaspoonful of chopped parsley 
Knead all together, then roll out on a 
floured board to about one inch aad a 
half thick; cot tote blocks Brush ever 
with milk; end brown nicely to the even.

A LTHODOH the identifie world to paralysis and Bright’s disease have all on# of these diseases has y#t been van- ... »f th. nv,—Ibis

will be regarded as Incurable, and the at- pltohed, and th# disease to now considered 
tentlon of the ad enlists will then be absolutely curable when taken in It# early 
directed to the prevention of disease stages. Aa interesting discovery regard- 
rather than to its cure. Ing tuberculosis gives some reason to

One source of misapprehension regard- doubt whether tuberculosis Is really 
Ing the status of the fight between sd- hereditary, as has been generally sup- 
eoce and certain of the more dangerous posed. It to well known that If the 
diseases to the fact that Improved diag- tuberculin be placed In the eye of a coo- 
nosls results to an apparent Increase of europtlve a conjunctivitis Is at once pro- j*

i, ->':r 1mmISi piÉâ
S'.ISTFIJslfP mmSm

mÉmmmà
mkæm

phahi, cancer.
Beni

1 milk, one ounce end » half of 
flour, one ounce and a half of cas toe 
sugar, two bananas, flavoring essence 
If liked. Mix the corn flour with q 
little of the milk, boll the remainder- 
add the sugar when belling Stir on 
to the mixed corn flour, return to the 

n. cook for ten minutes, stirring all 
time. Allow the mixture to eoot; 

then add the bananas, peeled, and cut 
Into dice shapes- Poor into a watte* 
mold and allow It to set. When 
♦“m eat.

Hi
Wmm

?he:

those disease»; thus, cancer to said to be duced. whereas to a healthy subject there 
on the Increase when the truth of the to no change. This test baa now been 
matter to that the medical world under- applied to the newly-born children of * 
stands the disease so much better to- tuberculous mothers, with the result that '***' 
day than It did twenty-five years ago no such reaction has oeén observed 
that more cases of the disease are now such children of one to two years of age tear be diagonal the water would all
recognized than was the case when the only .1 per cent gave a positive result, escape Then pres# the akin gently
ailment was net so well understood to- although the percentage Increased rapidly back into place so that th# edges meet 
ddentally. It may be said. Improved pub- with age. It would seem, therefore, that neatly and cover It with cold cream
lie sanitation to Indirectly responsible for tuberculosis In the parent baa only a or vaseline, binding a strip of dean
a large amount of cancer since more predisposing influence on the child, 
people now reach the age when cancer 
develops.

These are a nice accompaniment to cold
meat

Mast *e!L—Half » pound of beef
t: ♦ ■H»In

linen or muslin about It 
mem will suffice for a slight blister. 
For a more severs one. you may re- 

ii quire a visit to or from a etttropo- 
ilMU It the akin of the blister ie 
broken the foot should rest for a day 
or two to give nature a chance to heal

. .................. . . ,n ,act- during the it. Wear a soft, old pato-of stocking»
therefor# be said to be directly Inherited, past year 15.000 men. women and ehtl- and a pair of bedroom slippers ta*

; There to no doubt any more that we are dren were treated for hydrophobia to the ddentally take tb# rest cur# that
table to produce cancer not only by trans- various European Pasteur Institutes aad every woman should bare eoce la tea
'florae* hut also by Inoculation, and these not more than 1 per cent dtodl day»

This irest-
*ome Idea of the progress made to the 

case of hydrophobia may be gathered 
In Its study of cancer tbe medical world from the fact that twenty years ago 

bas now come to the conclusion that the per cent of the cases resulted fatally. 
Influence of heredity to not more than pre- whereas to-day not more than 25 per cent 
disposing, and that the disease cannot of tbe victims die.
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Ideal Orchid Cream

lloride of lime 'n the city water plays 
|iavoc with th skin of the face and

A •

will counteract all this, leaving the skin delight
fully soft and velvety.

At your druggist's at 25 Cents, or direct 
receipt oi price.
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SOVEREIGN PERFUMES, Limited, TORONTO

OUR CANADIAN CLIMATE
is bard on the skin. Guard against the effects ot 
sudden changes, raw winds, dry coide, smoke end 
duet by using

CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM
freely on the face, neck and bands. Guaranteed 
harmless—it soothe* irritation end keeps the skin 
soft and healthy and free from chapping.
25c at your druggist's. 35c by mail.

C. C. WEST A C0„ 176 King St East, - 7060*76
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In the Fields of Literature, Science and Education
And the Next Day

Would Be Christmas

Edited by 
Donald G. French

11

4Withhold Not the Children’s Joys !
f.‘—T/"1 ===—. ..

Not labor » life: labor is a thing accomplished in provision. Love 
i* life; and love is diversely concerned. Whoso loves a child loves not 
himself but God; whoso delights a child labors with God in His work- 
«hop of the world of hearts; whoso helps a child brings % Kingdom 
of God ; whoso saves a duld from the fingers of evil 
sits in the seat with the builders of cities and the procurers of peace. 
Nor happily is this divine achievement beyond the aspiration of such as 
are poor, such as are humble, such as are ignorant, such as have 
failure, such as are stricken, such as are acquainted with the utmost 
ihptivaticm. Into the keeping of the humble is in this reasonable way 
committed the salvation of the world; the poor and the meek and the 
broken in heart, greater in multitude than the mighty, are like the mighty 
in their power and in their wisdom and in their many-riches of aims and 
means and rewards.

They who being able in any proper way to provide those pleasures 
of Christmas which are meet and due according to the established custom 
but still withhold them from children do thieve jewels from the helpless; 
and herein is a mystci-y: that these stolen riches do in no way benefit 
the robbers, but change » their very hands to the weeds of selfish ways 
which spring poisonously and enfold and constrict They who go about 
prod aiming against the festival joy—they who interpose a specious wis
dom—they who would destroy the fairy-fictions of the time—they who 
withdraw into themselves—they who are dried up and selfish and self- 
«ufficra* and niggardly and suspicious and narrow-believing—they who 
prwdi a departure from the customs of the fathers—they who discover 
selfishness to anxious generosity—they who complain and sneer and ridi
cule—they who stop their ears against laughter and lift sour faces to the 
morning; all such do aid and abet the theft of innocent delight and 
hav^res^ corruption do stand in peril of the same ponbhment. 
Let than all beware lest they perish indeed! Age is upon them—no 
tender hand of the years to beautify and gladden: but terrible am of the 
«Pint to wither and to kill. STOP THIEF!

Ffrom “The Suitable ChÜd.” by Norman Duncan.

Christmas in England | 4

]Ae Described by GoMwin Smith.

The following description of the sea
son ae Gold win Smith knew it ae a boy 
in England, taken from Ms recently 
published "Reminiscences,” 1» par
ticularly Interesting.

"We children In those days at 
Chrtotmastide looked Joyously forward 
to three festivals—Christmas eve and 
day. Twelfth night, and New Year's 
day. At Christmas there was in every 
household a feast with turkey, plum 
puddins â.û4 mince pie.

"At midnight on Christmas eve the 
child ae he lay in bed heard with 
ravishment, mixed with awe, the musk 
of the waits in the street. The mum- 
mere, lineal representatives perhaps of 
the miracle May* in the middle ages, 
went in their fantastic disguises from 
house to house, singing 
“Christ is Born in Beth 
houses were decked witth the evergreen 
hotly and Ms height berries, a piece of 

! which, by the way, was sent the other 
day to The Grange from England by 
an old servant who had left us thirty 
years before. At Christmas the 
children looked for gifts, tho I do not 
remember any Santa Claus. Hie poor 
were feasted, and I think there was 
something like an opening of all hearts. 
We in Canada—the Anglicans among 
us, at ell events—have preserved all 
this in some measure, itiio perhaps with 
same abatement from the feeling* of 
the old time in the land. Perhaps the 
feeling about the sacrednees of the 
season and belief in the historical 
certainty of that birth in Bethlehem 
may have somewhat declined. On 
£W.e,£th Nlrht> the Feast of the 
Epiphany, twelve days after Chrtot- 
«as, we had parties for the children, 
with feasting on iced cakes decked

The New Books

The Doctor's Christmas Eve. " 
Early reports indicate that In ‘Th* 

Doctor's Christmas Eve” James Leas 
Alton has again caught the pubgg 
fancy, a feat which he has 
pllehed as each of fats successive books 
have appeared. The present work win 
appeal to Mr. Aden's many admhw#, 

WttMo forty minutes her head was because it Is a story of rural Kentucky^ 
And sixty cent» of it I covered with tiny, oloee-lyleg cuits thin thru children’s eyes. Hitherto, Mr

"CESS’5*^": rr“TLam“fiction in the minor tong, carefully, j «* that state and its women, and 
and critically. the wiah had often been expressed

“If Jim doesn’t MR ms,” she said to > that he would tell of the children of 
herself, “before he takes a second look the Mue grass country. In "The Doc. 
a* me, he'll say I look like a Coney Is- tor's Christmas Eve” he does thin and 
land chorus girl. But wtiat could I does it with all Ms customary skill, 
do—oh! what could I do with a dollar ! But while the general theme of the 
and eighty-seven cents?” j book Is tills study of a group of

At 7 o'clock the coffee was made and 1 *
the frying-pan was on the back of the 
stove hot and ready to cook the chops.

Jim was never late. Delia doubled 
the fob chain in her hand and sat on 
the corner of the table near the door 
that be always entered- Then .-.he 
heard hts step on the stair away down 
on the first flight, and she turned white 

to the second, take a took at the homo, for Just a moment. She had a habit 
A furnished flat at |8 per week. It of raying tittle silent prayers absut 
did not exactly beggar description, but the simplest everyday things, and now 
it certainly had that word on the tool;- she whispered: "Please God, make 
out for the mendUcancy squad. him think I am still pretty.”

In the vestibule Mow we* a letter- Jim's Amaze,
bo* Into which no letter would go, and The door opened and Jim stepped in 
an electric button from which no tnor- and closed It. He looked thin and 
tai Anger could coax a ring. Also »r • very serious. Poor feltow, he was only 
pertstokw thereunto was a card boar- twenty-two-and to be burdened with 
tog the wm» "Mr. James Dillingham a family! He needed a new overcoat

«ml he was without gloves.
Ttos "DIMtogham” had been flung to Jim stopped inside the door, as tm- 

the breeze during a farmer period ot movable as a setter at the went of 
2f<*^5tL.whe” H* peewasor was be- quail. His eyes were fixed upon Della, 
tog paw ISO per week. Now. when the and there was an expression to them 

»?>• thf frttere Chat She could not read, and it terri- 
of DWUngham” looked blurred, os too tied her. It was not anger, nor eur- 
OrtV were thinking seriously of con- prise, nor disapproval, nor horror, nor j 

to a modest and unassuming any of tiit sentiments that she bad bevn 
D. But whenever Mr. James Dilllng- prepared for. He simply etarodat her

with that peculiar expression 
bis flat above he was called "Jim" and or hi* face,

j , Vf'S wriggled off the table and went
ham Young, already introduced to you for biro. children, the offspring of ♦_____

^ itttnVtry *ood’ <J«ritag,” she cried; "don't look 1 American parents, the direct personal
___  11 °ut' _ . . «<”* *hat w»y. I lied my hair cut theme to woven around the parents

. V”* ftotibed her cry and attended off and wold it because I couldn't have and the tragedy In which they find 
to iy cheeks whh the powder rag- 8be lived thru Christinas without giving themselves Involved, 
stood by the window and looked out you a present. It'U grow out again-1 one of the beat known literarv
duMy *t a grey cat wanting a grey you won't mind, will you? I Juet had 1 critics In Now vJrk

‘SAESf. bw*%ïr4- To-morrow to do it. My hair grow awfitily fast. euppUed vrith aJvance iheeto^f^» 
vr9Md be Christmas Day, and she had Say ‘Merry Christmas!’ Jtm, and let's bwk wZ it « 01 4he
only *1.87 wtth which to buy Jim a be happy You don't luwW what a “ fo4lo%*:
present. She had been saving every nice—abat a beautiful, nice gift I've ,7Lhe ** tt to distinct Much
Penny She could for months, with this got for you.” * of the work is very beautiful and the
result. Twenty dollar* a week doesn't "You’ve cut off your hair7” asked khole tî°o1?oi ablMty- AHen 
go far. Expense* had been greet or than Jim. laboriously, as if be had not ar- ha* .”ade hle firuree, as the painters 
*1» had calculated. They always are. rived at that patent factyet even after u°’^u,ney’ f°ld ,s”f th* background 
Ooiy 11.87 to buy a present for Jim. the hsivkiet mental labor î, ^ conceived. A,together, I
Her Jim. Many a happy hour «he had "Cut it off and srtdtti” said Della Î?„,t a very interesting piece of
htof1 ' fttSîShLn<C* Pon’t you roe Just a* weîTantfïïw?

and irome without my batr, ain't I?" 
sterzng—eomethtog Just a tittle bit near Jim looked about the room curiously to bring worthy of the honor of being "You rayycnHalrto^Sr'CmJd 
owuai by Jim. with an air aknoet of idiocy.

jSEÏ.’T SJZ£- ssr Z ts Sit
hair* of my bead were numbered,” she 
went on wi th a sudden serious sweet- 

"tout nobody could ever count my 
love for you. Shall I put the dhope on,
Jtor» ÉrtmiÉÜB

Toronto
The Humorous (Yet Pathetic) Story of the Christmas Gifts 

of a Young Wife and a Young Husband.

(From “The Foot Million" by O. Henry.)
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Local Orel 
ance of 
Regular

■I One dollar and eighty-seven cents. 
B That was all.

B was in pennies. Pennies saved one and 
B two at a time by bulldozing the grocer 

and the vegetable man and the but-, 
Dï- rtw unta one's cheeks burned wtth 

•Rent imputation of parsimony that 
such close dealing implied. Three 
times Delia counted it. One dollar and 
eighty-seven cents. And the next day 
would be Christmas.

There was clearly nothing to do but 
flop down on the shabby tittle couch 
and howl. So Delta did it. Which in
stigates the moral reflection that life 

with little sugar figures, and playing J is made up of sobs, with sniffles and 
at snap-dragon, that is, plucking rais- «nttee, the sniffles predominating, 
toe out of a dish of biasing brandy. While the méetreee of the home is 
There was also drawing for .King and ! gradually subsiding from the first stage 
Queen, a custom of which I never kno » 
the origin or the connection With the 
ecclesiastical festival- New Year’s day 
again brought feasting and gifts, with 
good wishes fer tile New Year. Both on 
Christmas day and on New Year's day 
there were family gatherings, more 
easily brought about in the tight little 
island than they are here. I do not re
member that New Year's day In Eng
land was a special day for paying calls, 
or that It was supposed that by it 
enmtties were buried.”

1

Subscription 
Symphony j 
Massey Hall 
at 61 King-si 
December SI. 
Downed artist 
duced to the I 
by the manaJ 
chestra. there 
yvon greater

the hymn, 
letoom.” All

CHARLES DICKENS.
Author of the most famous ofldbnist- 

mas stories, "The Christmas Carol.”

f

5^"" fLm^Tn"

, t
| CHRISTMAS ECHOESMolly Is Popular. " Qettl"8 Local Color.

The tifbletli thousand of "Molly 0ook* WTltee
Males-Believe,” issued only in late Sep- ***>4 she is
tomber, Is on tbe press The author Is to the eAitivwee* and
Eleanor HaMowoll Abbott who has been 5™ -T™*r “nd-«r extremely prtml-
twioe the wkmer in a thousand-dollar J°°”£*™|cme to a pueblo of a Moki
prize contest to Cottier's Weekly. -° th* euoow>r to

the Power and the Glory,” which 
must have a desert background for its 
concluding scenes.

JAMES LANE ALLEN. 
The popular Kentucky novelist. FRANd

MacmlUen, « 
come* to thl 
soloist for thl 
recent appear 
York he playd 
a work full 1 
and musical I 
masterly akin 
him an uned 
those compete 
itigh in the j 
exponents N«| 
privileged tl 
forms part of 
program.

: f

By Lilian LeveriJge.
Thru the shimmer of the «tarlifcht on that wondrous night of old.

O’er th esad earth waiting, waiting for its king.
Fell the glory of a far light from the opening gates of gold.

While a choir of angels made the

“Glory, glory in the highest, pence on earth, to men good wiH,’*
This the glad and thrilling burden of their song.

O thou troubled soul that sighest, hear the gracious message still 
Thru the sides of Christmas echo sweet and long.

In die starry stillness listen: for the Heavenly hosts are near.
On die Chnst-duld’s birthday night they come to earth.

Where die hearth-fires gleam and glisten, where the lore-light shine th clear 
unseen angels Wend their music in our nwth.

Let each heart retain the sweetness of the message of good will 
In the storm and stress of life tbe long year'thru.

Why should all die rich completes* of the Christmas love grow drill? 
Let it gladden all the days for me, for you.

Far away in darkness dreary, millions still no Christmas keep,
They have never heard the angels’ glory song.

^ * to wcary' I®* us sing to them that weep
Of the peace this tad old world has waited long.

earth,’’ the glad rehearsal echoes sweeter year by year. 
Nearer, nearer comes the glory long foretold
AnJl‘,i,”'lïï!.Tr‘lJl“ll .1“ a™““ «*•«.= dm.

And the light of love the wide world shall enfold.

Poems By Mrs. Howe.
"At Bimeet.” a new volume of perm*

by Mr*. Julia, Ward Howe, lies Just ... . ----- _
been published. Peculiar interest at- ___ _ _ toham Goes East.
tadhee it seif to this ooHeotlon of Mra »• Ittrten, author ot ‘The
Howe's later poems, upon which she t>oclai BuccaaieSr.” is about to make 
was engaged at «be time of her death, Kestnir and Afghanistan. Hie
for tt include* the vigorous and note- novel is said to toe "Kim,” and
worthy poems whtch «be wrote, even ne wish*» to see the Ktin country, 
to her last year, for significant public ——
occasions. There are many tributes to rs^Atherton a Playwright,
personal friend», tike Dr. Holme*, Phil- , J”™' Gertrude Atherton, who J# on 
Upe Brooks, and the poet Whittier. The f? Europe, where she expects
photogravure frontispiece from the «pend me winter, has written a play 
fine portrait by her son-in-law, Joun ;or. ,Mr*. Flake which will be produced 
BRtott, will be eepeoWiy prized by Mr*. «S^ng. TM* J* Mrs. Atherton’s
Hows'* multitudinous friend* end ad- venture ae a writer for the stage.

Mr». Hows'* publleherw have 
also Just issued a new edition of her 
“Retniniscsnoee” which cover* 80 years 
et her eventful life.

n
t

azure ring.

;

•1
‘•Which is 

opera?" *ek.
see," eaidto hie wife, 
never heard 
"Welt, I re 
Washington

SAME OLD THING.
Same old Christmas!

Same old Jokes. 
Same old slippers.

Howard ffyls In Florence. 
Howard Pyle, author end artist, sail. 

*d this week with hi* family for Flor- 
mce, wherne he expects to work during 

A Friend of Hearn. winter. Mr. Pyle said tn an toter-
The Cincinnati Poet «corde th* pese. viewthat “too often the divine gift ot 

Ing of “the last human link that bound lm«drtoatlon le subordinated to tectinl- 
the memory of the famous author,” **' methods." Mr. Pyle's own knagln- 
Lafcedio Hearn, with that great Ohio alion has been displayed |n writing ae 
city. Thl* was an old printer, named we“ a» to painting. He seethe to have 
Henry Watktn, who died Met month at ”*rt a severe test of this kind—euoceee.

fully writing book* for young readers 
who core not for technique but insist 
on reality.

* - Same old emokes.
Same old swaying

Mistletoe,
by observing Ms reflection in a rapid
sequence of longitudinal strips, obtain 
a fairly accurate conception of nis 
toe k*. Della, bring Mender,
(«red the art.

to<^^h‘^^°^edauickly 

2S? to wake. He enfolded Me Della. K.,r

"tUpZSZ'paxur**- :Two Preeiout PoiMfitoni, wiodc or a mill lion a, \Ta,r—whai th#*
Poitmrnionm ot dfftterwioe? a matiienuUiclan or a 

% wh,ch î? WouM «<ve you the wrong answer.

Stod^ï^ototoM- ^,'JabWt Tne' I don't tilinkttere's
md gtoto Iî^K^aSS^ “W**** to tho way of s haircut or a
Stitor wHiTe* wh*w,or * shampoo that could make

led out Ms watch every time he passed, you me gaina*?8wh2L*^yfflnri.^1,y

Bo now DdLla/e fbdMJBrt.fiii hair pawr. And then an ici-

below her knee and made itself almost nSSTa 
a garment for her. And then she did l^^w of 
it up again nervously and quickly. Once ,

Meat. For Chrirtm,,. ^T^o? ^ ^
Beef is the. Christmas meat of the th* «« » Broodw-.-y

r.U,i* the out*rowtil «f »n On, went her old brown Jacket; on went p’ur® tor-
ancient Druid ceremony. When the her old brown hat. Wtth » whirl oi loÜTL . *£*r<1<d '‘•’is—Just the
Druide gathered the mistletoe from skirt# and with the brflUont sparkîe ^hWéar to ^ l>e*ulUtol vanisiud-

va* ®»c'î wl”tor two white still In her eye*, the fluttered out tiie knew ccolb*- ■*»» !
bull# were sacrificed. The beef, which door and down the stair* to the street. ^ hwrt ,llad «Imply craved
is the British Christmas meat, was She Selves the Problem. • ^ yearned over them without the
originally eaten as a reminder of this Where èhe stopped the sign rend • And now,«acriflce, tout of course this significance "Mme. tiofronleH«4rGo^$r of^li h*T*' 'b!Jlt the tree»e« that
died out hundreds of years ago. Kinds.” On.» flight w ^^ran an.1 i!tl? tt,e «^veted adorn

ooKected herself, panting. Madame. she t .___
large, too wldte, chlKy, hardly looked the*n,.<0 her bosom,
the "Sofronie." y Si to look up
dZUI y<m bU>' my ttalrr' "** "My S? ro fLW^:"nd "y:

‘ 1!l‘
the look* of K." C a 84 I™*: 22* Ms’beautiful

Down rippled the brown cascade. u-' V?™' “ wt to him eager-
"Twenty dollars,'' said Madame, lift- <2,°*>m F®*™' The dull prer- 

tog the mass wtth a prartktd l^d wl4h
"Give it to me quick," eaid dX. 2^°° her 
Oh, and the next two hours trtoped «*¥*«•«. .

by on rosy wings. Foigettim haabeU a. Jtm7 1 'i*u*xA all
metaphor. She was ransacking the ta* ^ Tou U hav® ,0
■tores tor Jim’s runiinni at„t,h* 14016 « hundred times » dav

ns an tound it at last. It surely hadistlW ^ roads tor Jim and no one elf-. .
tra^d i Thwe was no other like H in suv of . How Jim Solved It,
Menly i the\rt»fS. and ttie tied tumed^fl ot Jlm tumbled dowa

-------------- It was a platinum ZLbis hand under
chain, simple and chaste in design, i «MMd.
«riv proctetming Ms value by eun- '__ aa^ he- *« • Pot our Ohriet-

fiH
i i Same old kieses, had mw-

Same old “Oh!"

Same old shoppers, 
Seme oM rush,

Same old egg-nog*, 
Same old lush.

Same old stockings, 
Same old tree.

Same old Santa,
Same old glee.

Same old pictures. 
Same old verve.

Same old pipe raeksto 
Only worse!

Same old neckties, 
Same old dolls.

Same old candy,
Same old hails.

Same old dinner,
Same old carde.

Same old gift* from 
Same old perds— 

Merry Christinas!
Glad! Aren't you?

It's the same thing,
Old, yet new:

what might be called—even In these 
day*, when longevity is getting to be 
the rule rather than the exception—the 
"ripe old age” of eighty-tour. In the 
early "!Vm "he wa* the first man to be
friend a little bulbous-eyed Englishman 
and therefore laid claim to Walkin'» 
hospitality, as a fallow-Briton.” The 
middle-aged printer let the boy sleep 
In Ms whop, shared Ms meals with Mm 
and gave Mm odd Jobs until he succeed- 
ad in getting a position on a newspaper. 22îfy ehf-n t ha-ve «ny Christmas toys. 
The youth nicknamed himself the rev- jey *ha?'t have any tree— 
en, and called Watktn dad. Almost 1 ^cm t believe to little boys 
from the first, the older man divined1 w"° "^t believe to me.”
the genius of his protege; and to Ills j ”• D- Nesblt in Canada Monthly, 
credit be tt eaid, the younger one never 
forgot his protector.
Hearn’s letters from New Orleans, from 
the West Indies and from Japan, "Dad” 
ultimately cold them to a Boston col
lector: and after the writer’s death
«hey were given to the world in book- Kaint Nicholas 1* the natron «tint 
form, as "Letters tram the Raven.” children r»nnr m=i,i2Z.P ,aint °f 
Watktn's photograph reveal* him as a travelers and hi* nonulkriff1!^* al,d 
handsome old fellow, with a patriar- bouTd. ^. thT^hu/^ 
chat head suggestive of John Bur- of Ru8,la. ^fef^S %£
r uarh" appear In connection wtth him. This

May Sinclair. acopo fOT Ul* ‘«aglna-
There t* a natural wonder, of course, xhc rh__ . .

hi reading May Sinclair's latest novel, gon of that ,he wae th*
“The Creators,” if any part of It tt who^^e wftnd 25^"*
taken from her own experiences, for WCI*, y " , ,/T.^4 Th*y
k she not herself a "Creator." them gTeat ha.mlnL^^’ **•

''May Sinclair is very well worth lovlng ktodn^, *V ^
knowing, ray* a friend, hererif n Nicholas Iiad the writer. "Sac l. one of the tincerest wf^e 
at women—and the most unexpected.
In appearance -he to email ami slight,

A WARNING.

°o„??,nt^,Cla!J* "W'i all the noise 
„^,thJn •ho*>- a*M he:

there are some little boys 
Who don’t believe to me.

“Peace on

M When on.6

I! I

Interesting Facts
About Christmas

Legend of St. Nicholas
S'nAi“oSî!XS,*Æ“.îsS:
to6 7*» abandoned in the Christmas

kh2« If ♦uCl,UrCh?’ to«retb<r with kissing at the rorvices, because both
were found to set the young ladies and toemmg gentlemen a-reading of Ihe 
marriage service."

Having saved

Pair on Saint of Rutsia.

Compiled From Various Source»
The Word Christmas.

The word Christmas is derived from 
"Christ” and the Saxon word "Moeeee,” 
signifying tbe mass and a feast.

I cascade of brown water*.

I
Our Birthday Book

Meaning of Kris Kringle,
Kris Kringle is a corruption of the 

German name “Kristklndlein," mean
ing Christ-child. It is not the same as 
Santa Claus, therefore, tbe latter being 
a name for St. Nicholas. In the matter 
of distributing Christmas gifts, how
ever, they are the same.

Isabella Valancy Crawford, Bern 
Christmas Eva, I860, Died Februarygave 

act# of 
In some way Saint 
power of knowing 

were those who deserved help, 
and when he found them he was de- 
lighted to bestow upon them hi* gifts.

1 he story l* told of a certain noble
man of Panthera who had at one time
£**.n 5°,"ï!**cd of gremt wealth, but he 
had misfortune and had become go 
Poor that Ms three beautiful daughter# 
were about to go to the streets to beg 
ror rood.

‘Sïîn’sssr-it «

;
Origin of the Christmas Tree. 

The origin of the Christmas tre*;vh gin of the Christina* tree is 
not known. It may have some con
nection wtth the great tree Yggdrasll 
of Scandinavian mythology, or It may 
be a survival « the pine trees of the 
Roman Saturnalia, which werejjecorat- 
rd with Images of Bacchus, Th; 
custom may be of even greater 
antiquity, as the ancient Egyptians 
decorated their houses at the winter 
festival with branches of the date- 
palm, which they regarded ae a sym
bol both of Immortality and of the 
heavens. In mediaeval times there was 
a tradition of holiness investing an 
Illuminated tree. As a regular toetltu
tion. the Christmas tree can be_______
back to about 1*00, when It suddenly I __
appeared at Strasburg, Germany. For thenl tnelde out. 
almost two hundred years It was con- 4ob . ------------------------ - ...
‘I""6? “long the Rhino, when about Property proclaim*»* Ms value by ___________ _ _______ _____
1800 tt suddenly spread all over Ger- ,tenee alone and not bymwetrlctous1 ,awfty «®d keep cm :i

Sants Discovers America.
The first Christmas visit of Santa 

Claus to America to believed to have 
occurred at New Amsterdam- At any 
rate, it ie certain that Santa Claus was 
Introduced by the early Dutch settler* 
of New York.

Different Kinds of Christmas Trees.
The fir, the pine, the hemlock and the 

sprue* seem to be used in all lands as 
Christmas tree*. Owing to the time cf 
year an evergreen tree must be used 
in the cold countries, and the custom 
appears to be followed 
Christmas trees are used.

Mistletoe and the Crucifixion.
It to sometimes asked if the mistletoe 

"5» any connection wtth the birth of 
Christ. It has no connection. An old 
Celtic legend relates that the mistletoe 
was once a tree, but, hat-tog furnished 
the wood for the Savior's cross, it was 
thenceforth condemned to exist 
parasite.

àI

Of the nobleman. As he looked shout 
^L,aw. a small window opened thru 
which he dropped the puree filled with 
three goMen apples. The gift was so 
timely that it saved the daughtera 
from disgrace and also gave them a
married. PrC1*ntly th,y T''6r6 happily 

When

I
* * re- 

8nd ardent CnF
« | - :
ÂM

wt-.■ ;

i
WKmMI
mam.
mM

I want to « vwhenever
| z aSHïSSseek to Mde thyself!" >ou

^KChoS* 8mlled "Pon him and to- 
ff-4?*-. .4>l*y. reJoloed- The nobleman 
waa pleased to know that the giver wag good Saint Nicholas, and Sint 
rt!^h0lH? Wa* happy to*iv« in order Ow 

Moving quietly, wtdh a retiring air b^reUevS8of^Siett'f^U,h^r* m,*ht 
*Mch used to seem timid but^rtUch P^v^ty ^*'y burden

^^Tnd^e. sSVoSTt CraTthTf^
prarance of unassuming gentleness; but man told no man ^ d the nobk- 
wti68> 0018 looks closer one sees they rt.3 So from thi* pa«*•« , 
fttmly moided. and her eye, are clear lies the origin Pof uui^Ch-iLei are 4fd 
ejriStoong. They meet one very braticn of ^ unltn^^r^'â

"There is net * trace of c>nictom in secret wayln tohUthe‘,ttft>len‘‘ ,The

,hi,"ro '« ”

vwm ■

n%i &w.

pmany and in a few years was used all ornamentation—as ail good things They're too nice to use duet°T Scandinavian. FW | ^ do. tt wo. e^t ^hy ^Thé £*£££ , 1 *« th6 wltch^^l
and German legends attribute the to soon as she sw it >h« V buy your Combe. And

o»11»* Christmas tree to various J1***'"’ the* it must b* JLm'a n vrai j you *mt chop, on.”
noted perrons. j ^eM°h and vattü-the ; were wise When Canada begins to rraiire____

S2SS55 “‘^i
strap that he used to place of a chain ' a 04 two children in a trlbutc 01 the editor who a fm ms

—-«K
2Z5L Hî$iairtnir the ravage* made by I the^i-lie*i? nr* thwe two were
generosity added to Jove. Which is 1^1' of ail who give aRd receive
S*way. «tremendous task, dear thUail, are wtoett. E^!

i «namnfptk task, _ .. they are wisest. They are the

A as a

i
THE HUMBLE GREAT.

Valancy -I envy no man what he fairly wins;
In Life’s hard battle each must fight bis fight* 

But some, metbinks, are honored for their sins 
And some ignored because they do tbe right: 

Some seem to find their fortune ready-made *
And others miss it, much as they desired;

Tbe man » a fool who thinks that he 
Society by what It has acquired;

The noblest souls are often least renowned- 
In humble homes God’s greatest

!

^ great poet dwelt among us «

a’n?^tton and ortoinallty the r“ 
,,and roost profound thoughts

skin c^ T' a25 wove them vrith the 
*£».of an artist Into divine melo.

can gradea most beautiful

men are found. 
—Robert J. C, Stead,' i! I
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—Christmas Eve.
MR. MATT. GREIG

entertainer, 
to announce that he cannot **■

U. 6. A. Unttf

Toronto Symphony 
Francis Hacmillen

Christmas Mystery 
Song For Children

Messiah” at Soo« Caruso Sublime
In Puccini Opera

jdicate that In "The 
p Eve" June* Len. 
caught the pubBo 

pCh he hu accom- 
bt* successive book* 
be present work will 
bn's many admirers 
r of rural Kentucky, 
<*«. Hitherto, Mr. 
rgely upon the men 

b<l Its women, and 
bn been

espt any ensMwmenta this 
Touring Canada and 

April 13th. Unite* States.
Permanent address, care Walker Thea

tre, Whmlpeg. /
An Interesting out-of-town event was 

the rendering of Handel’s "Messiah" 
by a chorus of one hundred mixed Mona. Florae's “The Children atLocal Orchestra to Hare Assist- 

of Famous Artist at
John G Freund Tells of Magni

ficent Work of Noted Tenor in 
Successful New Production,

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,
Lets Conductor Royal Opera, Cassai, 

Germany.
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.

Voice Culture and Repertoire*
Residence, 23 Dimdonald Street Phene 

North 3M9.
Studios New Htintoman A Co. Bid.

voices with soloist» at the Canadian 
Soo on the evening of December 14 last. 
The chorus was assisted by the Soo 
Conservatory Orchestra, and the whole 
was under the direction of Professor 
H. 11olgate. The performance was an 
artistic success. Special Interest at
taches to it from the fact that the 
tenor anr the baritone soloists were 
both from Toronto. Of their wort The 
Canadian Soo News says the following:

"An Immediate favorite with the 
audience was George McCulloch Rose, 
a Toronto tenor singer. Hi» render
ing of The Rebuke Has Broken His 
Heart’ was an artistic triumph. Rose

mROCS
Regular January Concert ly in Carnegie Hall, New

York.
John C. Freund, the editor of Musical 

America and a noted critic, writes the 
following interesting and vivid descrip
tion of the great final scene In Puccis*-'« 
new opera, ‘ The Girl of the Golden 
West.” . Caruso ringing the part of 
Johnson, the hero, is about to be 
hanged by the enraged miners. Freund 
writes as follows:

"The final action begins with aH 
vengeance. The miners rush up the 
trail. Some are on horseback. They 
cry and shout. Presently they re
turn with their victim. His arms 
pinioned, Jack Ranee tells him that 
he Is to die, and, with watch in 
hand, count#,the minutes he has to 
live. Then it was that, with all the 
shouting, men swearing vengeance 
around him, with one man climbing 
a tree to put the rope over the limb 
which is to hang him, that Caruso 
rose, and rose to the «one, rose to 
the climax and sang! Ye gode, how 
he sang! And the music which 
Puccini had given him will haunt 
many and many a muric-lever for 
many a day. Then it was that 
Caruso revealed himself ae perhaps 
never before. Whether the situation 
wee so entirely novel, whether the 
terrific force of the scene Itself 
seized him—whatever it was, he 
tang ee he never sang before.

The audience eat spellbound. The 
dramatic force of Caruso's expres
sion, as he stood with his arms 
bound to his rides, was lndescriâMe. 
Even the fashionables in their 
boxes, who, according' to custom, 
should long ego have left their 
seats, were immovable.

Subscription lists for the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra concert at 
Massey Hall on January 12, will close 
at SI King-street west on Saturday, 
December 81. Amongst the world-re
nowned artiste who have been Intro
duced to the local concert-going public 

* by the management of our home or
chestra. there Is perhaps none who has 
won greater distinction than Francis

expressed 
of the children of 

i“try. In "The Doc. 
r " he does thl* and 
I s customary skill, i 
fierai theme of the 
ly of a group of

Nfcw YORK, Dec. 23.—Consistent 
with the Christmas season, 'The 
Children at Bethlehem," a Christmas 
mystery, by Mow. Gabriel Plerne, 
was presented last Saturday In Car
negie Hall at a symphony concert for 
young people. The auditorium was 
lammed with enthusiastic listeners, 
many young and many older. The 
whole performance was pleasing alike 
to the eye and ear.

The stage was set as In a theatre, 
and the New York Symphony Society, 
conducted by
was placed In an orchestra pit, made 
by taking out several rows of seats. 
A big platform on the left side held 
more than a hundred children, who, 
conducted by Mr, Homer Norris, sang 
the choruses and chorales.

The performance wee begun with a 
procession of the children, who filed 
down the aisle ringing "Adeete 
Fidelee." Then Mise Grace El liston 
rtx>ke the prolog from "Bethlehem,” 
by Mr. Laurence Houeman. After that 
the curtains were parted showing a 
wintry pasture. The second scene was 
the Interior of the stable. Between" 
these two sets the children grouped 
themselves at the front of the platform 
and sang chorales in which the au
dience joined, many standing ae befitt
ed the dignity of the occasion.

Mona Plerne'# music le Impressive 
and abounds in novel effects. It was 
excellently performed by all concerned.

_ --------- Mme. Florence Mulford sang the part
church, under the direction of Mr. of the Virgin and Mise Elizabeth Dodge 
A. L. ' E. Davies, has prepared a most sang the music of the star. Other 
elaborate and Interesting program of rolse ware ably sung by Mise Blanche 
music for Christmas day. S ho waiter. Misa Hu Ida Leshaneka and

In the morning, Handel, Newton, ; Mrs. Beatrice Bowman.
Neldlinger and Churchill will be rep- \ Ae many person# were uwble to ob- 
reeented in seven numbers, while In i tain seats for the performance the 
the evening a short service will be work will be repeated in Carnegie Hall 
held, after which the choir will ring on the Thursday after Christmas, 
a complete work entitled 'Tidings of 
Joy,” a brief Christmas service, or 
cantata, for choir and congregation, 
selected and chiefly composed by 
Charles Dam ton. an English composer, 
whose church anthems and service, 
are very much in demand in England.
The work contains ten numbers, with 
>01 oe for soprano and contralto.

The service will be conducted by Mr.
A. L. E. Davies, the choirmaster, as
sisted by Mies Ada Twohy, at the 
organ. Mrs. Alma Henderson, soprano, 
and Miss Lillian Kirby, contralto, will 
be the soloists. .

JACK HOWARD
THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 

Open for engagements, Fer terme end 
datas, apply or writs.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE
possesses both range and sweetness
and keeps close company with the 
spirit of the various air* and recita
tives, while his- versatility was dis
played In the rendering of the soprano 
recitative ‘He Was Cut Out of the 
Lend of the Living.*

"Of J. Rawsthome Slack's rendering 
of the base solo parts too much ean- 
not be said, Mr. Slack proved him
self to be an artist as well ae a vocalist. 
Hie rendering of 'Why Do the Nations 
Rage’ evoked a thunder of applause, 
while the other solos were rendered In 
ae equally a meritorious manner. Mr. 
Slack possesses a voice of great power, 
but an fnate sympathy. The piano 
parte were rendered with an admirable 
delicacy, in Contrast to the power In
stilled into the ringing of 'Thus Salth 
the Lord of Hosts.' "

NEWTON PiiEtet
Theorist

Mr. Walter Damrosch,

MODEL SCHOOL OP MUSIC 
103 Beverley Street.

!
Will Spencer

REFINED CONCERT COMEDIAN. 
Terme and dates apply 

80# CARLTON STREET. 
Phone—da y or evening—North 1881.

SCHUBERT CHOIR
H- M. Fletcher. Conductor.

MADAME NOR0IOA
For all Information regarding 

Script ton lists and tickets, apply by 
postcard to 137 Cottlngham.

A scene from “The Girl of the Golden West,” the famous poker game 
la which "Minnie" (Mme. Deetinn) and “Jack Ranee" (Paequale Amato) 
play with the life of “Johnson" (Oareao) as the etake.—Musical America.Wolfe for Toronto

Trinity Methodistminers, as the voices fade In the 
distance, cover their faces. Some 
fall sobbing to their knees. The 
curtain falls.

Melodies? There are no melodies 
for the tenor or for the baritone or 
for the soprano or for the basso or 
even for the chorus. There Is eome- 
tbWig more Thera le music which 
harmonizes with the action, and 
harmonizes so thoroly that most of 
the time you forget all about it. 
Ypu are witnessing a great music- 
drama of life, of which the music 
is a vital and natural part and as
siste Instead of retarding the action.

Teresa Frances Wolfe, the brilliant 
young Canadian prima donna who 
created such a stir in the musical 
circles of the Metropolitan opera by 
attracting the interest cf Hlenrich 

comes to this city next month as Conried thru her wonderful voice, le
•“J®** a^LlrLi^nnfathi^Mtut'in rea,,y *• Toronto girl, having lived here
recent appearance of this artist in New . nearly gji her life. Mise Wolfe, who te
l J now only twenty-two years of age.
amT^nuisical fotriSte^ srith^ïïSÎ TOr<mt° <0r ,KteW ywe’ *
masterly skill that the audience gave 
him an unequivocal ovation, and by

E ALLEN, 
itucky novelist. FRANCIS MACMILLEN.

Macmltien, the VloMn virtuoso, who•bring of typical 
the direct personal 
round the parents 
l which they find

At the critical moment Minnie 
appears, having rushed to the scene 
on her horse. She defies them all. 
Then pleads for her lover's Mfe 
amidst a turbulent scene. In which 
the miners seemed divided. Final
ly the better feeling prevails, and 
ae she reminds them of her life 
among them—how she has lived 
with them, tried to help them and 
be good to them—even the 
sheriff Is stilled. She cute the cord* 
from her lover's arme. They will 
both go away never to return! 
There le a tremendous crash from 
the orchestra. Gradually the music 
and the rush of men subside. To 
the sweet strain, "Addio California: 
Beautiful Land!" “La Fanclulla del 
West" moves off with her arm 
round her lover In protection. The

PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILKE A CO. 1known literary 
who has been

bee sheets of the 
b follows:
k Is distinct. Much 
beautiful and the 
of ability. Allen 
k ae the painters 
d the background 
[I. Altogether, I 
cresting piece of

not being so very long since she left 
When Mise Wolfe made her American

ÏÏT SIVtil «stf SK ÎL’lSS S.'ÏS’SÆSi ÏÏS

EEH TJg js.wJsf?n!^part *Ir# Macmlllcn • Toronto Another very difficult number “Lee 
program. ? filles dee Cadix" brought forth an

"Which is your favorite Wagnerian B%£w£e£
opera?" asked the musician. "Lenune ,^r^ tim« ^ acknowledgments
hti w!foW *1 Mle* Wolfe w,l> he heard In recital

* at Maj**cy H»H about the middle of 
^erh^rdyetareni there? Ter. February, when she will be supported
TORhingtoiTstar # 1 thTO- “I by a ««ipany of both foreign and local

Plane Tuners and General Experts
A Competent staff of Tuners maki 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to 
termed late town» In Ontario bets 
Peter boro main line EAST to King» 
end WEST 
Huron pointe.
SEVERAL GOOD PIANOS FOR SALE, 
by patron» who era leaving the etty, 
write for particulars.

London and New York. ïîto Georgian Bayvengeful LONDON, Dee. 21.—The London press 
print# glowing accounts, seat from New 
York, of Puccini'» new opera, "The Girl 
of the Golden Weet.” An undercurrent 
of resentment le displayed, however, m 
the fact that both Puccini and Hum- 
perdink are giving New York the first 
production* of their new works. Some 
of the writers seem to think that New 
York le becoming altogether too Im
portant ae a musical centra

New Strauss Opera.
BERLIN, Dec. 22.—Richard Straus#’ 

new comic opera, "Der Rosen cava lier,” 
will be presented for the first time 
at the Dresden Royal Opera, on Jan. 
26. Negotiation* for the English and 
American productions are pending. 
Twenty continental opera bouses have 
arranged dor Me production.
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THING.

Dr. Albert Ham:mas! U
-kcs.

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING>rs,
Toronto Conservatory of Musis, *r:es.

For Friendship’s Sake
( fltts jfmmUsdiaft )

WALTZ
Played by Kretschmer’s famous Hungarian Orchestra

861 Jarvis Street,ylng £h=S t» 3n • Jta A
J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK

BARITONE
Concerts, Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio 
44 Beaeenefleld Ave., Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Dey or Evening—Parkdala #14

! I
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iMam'pen. T
h. 13uogg,
h, Î Prof. MICHAEL

Father and Teacher of Mark Hambourg 
Teacher •< Plan*.

r.bktnge,
MR * fa i:I m \ JAM HAMBOURG■C» S- <:« iiV.. i *-£ Arid-O-t- Three years assistant teacher Buz,-..» 

Y say*. Teeehar ef Visita. Studio frew 
Heintzman A Co. Building, 188-117 
Tonge-etreet. For prospectus address 

Parkview Mansions, cor. Boncesvalles
m41- 3tree. If. it ÎWf■se. y *rrack»—.

tS- Fermanagh, Toronto.[ties, 
Us, 
ly. ■
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Marie C. Strong
Voice Production and Singing.

19 KING ST. EAST— 
Nordholmer’s.

He. m f f rrr -o- ♦ ,; I
I•ds. •w

a Studio:*from
A-fAd. ■w a A»t* 4 * i. jfcyou?

ling, ! LORA NEWMAN■w
t t tT CONCERT PIANISTE AND TBACI (Late of Vienna)

Pupl of the world-renowned 
Lescbetlaky 

ELLIOTT HOUSE 
— -Stela mi 

Hamlltea

^-F-- y
4—y éHLb i

*K=e L f >y Book STUDIO—Beak ef Chambers
1 i Vi tT

rawford, Bern 
’ Died February

JAMES QUARRIMOTOM
Teaching the Sbrlxlla principles ef 

singing.
Musics! Director, Avenus Read

Church,

£ gLlfcLJ* 5-

li4 Zi

F
W-T-o- E= 7tfSfedle, Verdhetmere.ATTl

WANTfO: PUPILS PUB UÛBT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In • to 18 

month#—also I secure you a position In 
a flrst-claas company. No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call.
68 Beaeenefleld Ave. P. J. MeAvey.

ti
-1 *«S. Ü3-rrli~rr|3f rij i i i i .y. y i r

V
-i: MILDRED K. WALKER

Eloeutlenlet and Soprano. Teacher ef 
Vole# Production.

Studio! Dominion BsiA Chamber., Cor Sfafin. 
A vc. A College St. 30 LowtheJ Ave

Phone Coll. 134'-

$Ü<*
*—*« JLMSgfcJtm3= A &£F-m-

: / iM 1 Eite A i 1ng * a HAVUNOA CARMAN
Fplof Tobias Mettbay. Leaden, Bog.) A

Solo Pianist and Teacher. 
Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 

College and Spadlna.

IHO
TI I V* «W| .I!Bsa

V .1^ -A-F-
V * ? L£R.

if »

mF i ■#-

t 4# T. HARLAND FUDGEt rl
SOLO BARITONE

(Italien Bel Canto Method)
Oratorio, Concert, Terms, Detea, Etc*
Address Studio:—

223# EAST QUEEN STREET. 
Long distance phone Beach 1TL
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y—2 Plane# te Rent
Pianos rented. It a month end upwards. 

Six months' rent allowed la case e# gqg-
Nordhelmer Company, Limited, 16 King, 

street East.
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Tat. D. C. WANTED—Pupils for Ught Opera

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months—also I secure you 
a position In a first-class company. 
No charge for testing your voice. 
Write, phone or call. ne
M BeaeoaaSeld Ave, P. J, McAVAY,

i ÎÎeIÎ« ?¥ ¥1: i 3e 5i—i
3republished by AMERICAN MELODY Co., Few York, , _ Friendihijp’i Sske, Waite.. g Ep-dd^ g • •■»»-*d*u 1
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APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Mueleel Dlreetreee 
Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Oselogton Ave. 
Branch, <40 Bathurst St. Kindergarten 
Music Classes.
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lead
for the relief c 
the «trended ‘ISftSWS
6Sll fOT IMlltAI 
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players In the v 
ten was about 

It Is publish* 
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to Chicago. B 
«666 players—tç 
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to bras about. 
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week and pertu 
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, These Light, Comfortable Creations 
Are Fast Replacing' the Heavy 
Velvet Dresses with Sensible 

• and Fashionable^ Women.
By Lady Duff-Gordon (“Lucile”) j

day by a dainty little woman, who clematis purple satin, with an 
bad banded her hair about with outer skirt border of skunk and an 
nattier blue satin, thereby em- Inner band of glorlone emerald 
pbasldng the first touch of the green. This is relied with a gold 
pretty color, which was Introduced 
by a circle, of wee eatln-petalled 
flowers on the corsage. Gray ante-
lope shoes peeped ont from the ^Æ.
semi-transparency at die skirt 
folds, snd she had also -Umned one

I I AD Y DUFF-GORDON. tbs famous “Look” of Loudon and fore-
most creator of fashions » the world, writes each week the fashion

I_____ | article for this
graphs of her own original models.

r, illustrating it with sketches and photo-

fur, are brought all together to form 
a rory telling trimming of stripes 
This earns new effect of a familiar 
and moat fasblonaol# for la also, yon 
see. displayed by that gorgeous

made for Mias Doris Soane's worn 
in the London production of “Daa 
orating Clementine.’ Too know the
ÏÏd oîSâÆkaow *“■ pântett|W

mmi msa

s&Msas&ts: œ/vas-tSSi
gives full effect to the presence and 
Piquancy of high boots of yellow 
satin bordered with swan'adowa, 

f Rn,V1*,n ®*p- ,tadd*d thickly with Jewels, to the final and fa* 
çlnatlng Item of » toilette which. 1 
imagine, p number of women with 
good figures will be so anxious to 
imitate -tat they will be quite glad 
of the chance afforded by the com
ing of Christmas and fancy drses

IS -I
. 4PnpwHB cold weather has been re

sponsible for the supreme 
1 triumph of the filmy chiffon 

gown.

'4 %

-

pert of what 
at the special 

■ is the special t 
actress, given

■' :m
I myself hare proved what I 

hove so often preached, and at a 
dertaln restaurant tea one after- 

' boot recently I was the interested 
eyewitness of the rival merits and 
démérita of the velvet and the chif
fon dress, each being worn with a of those satin coats—altogether a
*»g coat or seal musquash, picture most satisfying to the eyes,
trimmed with skunk. snd one, too, in which I took a cer-

wow, tor velvet as a fabric, I tain amount of personal priwc. as I
Bare an Intense admiration, as (by the designing and making of
surely I have proved to you by the dress) bad assis tod »n Its paint-
many of my remarks and my mod
els, while the smart and long 
fur coat Is also, in my opinion, 
aa Ideal outdoor wrap for the 
«fid weather season. But alto
gether admirable and desirable as 
they are, severally and separately, 
the two together, a* close com
panions, are not always so satis
factory.

SSi V winning Ws> 
] pleasing chan 

drudgery and 
doctor or a pai 
tore be can es 
fifth of five fa 
dollars per weel 
too emotional.
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put a cloak orm ë mighty mgn 
aged woman.
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■ ’
Ing. manlty dleplaAs matters and modes now 
stand, the graceful "statue” figure, 
last moulded Into extra shapeliness 
by tightly boned and lrngtby cor
sets, Is the only one favored by the 
really smart (and also sensible) 
yromen.

This Is one of my favorite color 
schemes, too, tor the soft maure 

I realised this when 1 saw the “tin shows an elusive suggestion 
face of my fur-coated and rel- of pearl gray in Its shadings and a 
set-gowned friend become suffused definite brightness In its bordering 
by a most unbecoming flash, which, embroideries of gold beads and 
alas! eventually settled on her bogles and amber colored atones, 
sose; whereas she of the cool and And over this comes a veiling tunic

drapery of sea-green net, in which 
a device like rippllnz water is 
wrought In brighter green, and 
glinting gold beads, while at either 
side there are strange and beauti
ful flowers, whose petals are of 
massed and Iridescent mother of 
pearl paillettes, with wonderfully 
colored beetles' wings Introduced 
here sod there, and mauve bugles
ont^ll "1* 10 the *utter and glory

There are golden fringes edgin*

,flnl,h,ed °® with gold and
ML HSSSir'"“a *“• '&

A
otherW“lOTsmwhi4 “fora tote “*
eon would never have ».__ *®a

to be even onb£wtoM£ 
with each other, and certai^îî“toSs;

Another of

failli dreseed ereatu 
> applaud.
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aims have < 
thev have d 
have wot. 
out and say 

Injured

ISI a.. :41
filmiest chiffon frock bore the 
sudden and trying change from a 
freezlngly cold outer air to the 
heated atmosphere and the tea- 
drinking and talking of the res
taurant without the slightest 
change In the delicate pink of her 
pretty cheeks and the delightful 
whiteness of her up-tilted nose.

And I will warrant, too, that this 
desirable result was further 
achieved by her wearing beneath 
that fascinatingly transparent look
ing dress only the filmiest of 
lingerie. It Is, I always aver, a 
fatal mistake to overload one’s 
body with closely clinging and 
warmly woven underwear. All the 
protection you want, when you 
have to face the cold out of doors, 
can be afforded by full length fur 
wraps, the temperature Indoors 
being generally of such hothouse- 
tike heat that the most summery 
garb Is amply sufficient 

The filmy chiffon dress Is a 
possession which will do yon good 
and smart service all the year 
round, being almost at Its best I 
think, when Its coloring Is a deli
cate gray and when lace as fine 
as a cobweb, and gray, too, in tone. 
Is used for Its trimming, the whole 
being mounted over a slip of faint- 

! est flesh pink charmeuse, whose 
I tint is made still more elusive by 

an Intervening of gray chiffon.
1 Just each g drees I saw worn 

with complete success the other
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SSSm wâr-ÎS.TMthread and sray chenille and cryv* that litMt tell you of daring blending of colors iwifas i# TWa coat wraps Quite
tal and satin bugles, these s lnine l,. .J*f**, Parisian conceit which desirable, and - «îî!?* R closely lound the figure
and shimmering things also Mnî- unîvïïJü*1 Lr0ken tet0 the hitherto that the other oart of SOf'ÏÏZ «ÎRa rh<' toft
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. . ’ I ’’HE three-hundredth anniversary at the h»»n * -
p^!lca«°“ of the King James version s hïîT s yw“ 4Tera,e of 0Ter s mill,on “d The British society has had trsn r 

1 ot °»® English Bible will be celebrated When it Is considered that th„ „ made nto 280 laeg^esm- 
In 181L Since 1611, no legs than five bun- nlar ot modern novels seldom reach the^uar^ Ame,1can society has published It In seventy 
dred million copies of the holy book have *®r 01 * million mark, while fully 90 per cent gerant languages. ent7

setiin^mSfS; ^fd flb^Vreco!:d tor "bwt duTto* Tbe lwt b®'n tesned
seuingr most be held t be beyond question. tha~fl ve hundred at more

Two editions of the Authorized VaniM • fifty »»?«JîiV*0®- This-------------
sawtraafc&riS iS--^™^-

ï^îSrS1^!^.“ïttSïî ««“oSît^^yibS; would^wwembtoti^d,ïïU^ teerVea7. 2ST
two hundred and twent£wo mitilo^coï£ toSea^h and a half peopled
have been printed by the British^ iSLvïï! IL"r:accordln« to the 'atest estimates, eighty-seven mlllon copies by the ^mrlw beln c^lî 'D **• AuU,ortzed Version mirs
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THE WORLD AT LARGE AND SPORT IN GENERAL ««CONDUCTED BY 
* H. J. P. GOOD

:

1

| Affairs of the Day The Campaign Against Docking Pastimes of the People < !

I wd this In The Chicago Record - 
Herald: "The 1 Sweetest Girt In Parle* 
company lead the reel in contributions 
for the relief ot the chorus people of 
the stranded ‘Mayoress/ The sum of 
147,10 was raised behind the scenes of 
the LaSalle fifteen minutes after the 
call for assistance went out. The en
tire amount contributed by the 
slayers in the various downtown thea
ters was about $400.”

It Is published seemingly in pralee 
Of the generosity of the player folk 
hi Chicago. But what is $400 amid 
4000 playsrs-ten cents apiece. Truly 
a great deal for the four thousand 
to brag about, and there are people 
In the four thousand receiving live 

> hundred and a thousand dollars a 
week and perhaps more. People, too, 
who at other businesses could not 
command more than a twenty-fifth 
part of what they are receiving. Look 
at the special training, say you! What 
Is the special training of an actor or an 
actress, given by nature with a fine 
figure, a handsome face, a sweet voice, 
a winning way, and a good-natured, 
pleasing character to the study, 
drudgery and hardships a lawyer, 
doctor or a parson has to endure be
fore be can earn that said twenty- 
fifth of ‘five hundred or a thousand 
dollars per week? We, the people, are 
too emotional. We see Brutus gently 
pot a cloak over Lucius, or we see a 
mighty mgn bestow alms on a poor 
•ged woman, and we think of the hu
manity displayed. We see a well- 
dressed creature dole out charity and 
we applaud. Multi-miH local res give 
to libraries or subscribe to all kinds 
of patriotic funds and our dream is 
of their nobility. We do not stop to 
consider bow the one or the other got 
the wherewithal to be able to be
stow subscriptions, alms and cnanty. 
We are simply thankful that he gives a 
moiety back, but it costs him nothing— 
s thought may toe and a smug sense 
of satisfaction in return. Still, If in 
their upward path the mutitf-mnlion- 
sires have crushed no man or woman 
they have deserved and earned all they 
have mot. But how many can stand 
out and say that In their treading they 
have injured none? There may be 
others. I know but one—the founder of 
the Victoria Hospital For Wck 
Children. Think it over and add the 
names of realiv successful men you 
can think of to his and let me know.

• •••••

Interfere with hie prerogative, but be 
did think the railway company should 
have provided for the1 new system be
fore enforcing It.

The Lord Hastings who owned the the question would have been settled 
Derby winner, Melton, that recently ta unorthodox fashion then and there! 
died at tho Weeterham Stud, is a very Experts say Mace could bit every bit 
different person to the late Marquis of u hard as Sayers, and was infinitely 
Hastings, to whom the oabtagram an- cleverer »"« faster. And K Should 
aouncln* the horse's death, attributed never be forgotten that the 
the original ownership. With tho gentlemen, for In Me way be was ad 
death of the plunger marquis, In IMS. «^ai, ^nee gave it as bis opinion 
the title died, but Ms widow, Florence lfcat j, p, «choice, ‘‘Jenny’’ of those 
Cecilia Paget, daughter of the Marquis <j*ys. was the Cleverest amateur boxer 
of Anglesey, the women in the ca«ce h, evw m,* 
who caused all the troubtee in Hermifg , • •♦**•
year by marrying the marquis whsn xnd so the morality department will 
the was engaged to Mr. Henry Chap- „<* permit -wrestling matches In this 
11 n. Hermit’s owned, squire of Blank- rood city. Aren’t we becoming farci- 
ney and subsequently a Tory member cj- Haven’t we too many masters? 
of psrUecnent and a member ot the Between one thing and another—eo- 
galMrury cabinets, still live# and Is the catted Christian societies, temperance 
wife of Sir George Chetwynd, whom the tnw-ta, ultra-morality champions, 
married two yearn after the plunger’s «pjncic railway boards and arbitrary 
death. Albert Edward Délavai Ast- pjjyway compas*!**, surety we are ho
ley, the Lord Hastings referred to, lr, «ratty seriously emasculated. And 
owns the Westertiasn Stud, where Me!- we prate of liberty and cry -with Lloyd.
------------------------- - ..ot a racing roan. George and company. "Down with the
He Is the 21st baron, the title having house of lords." We in this country 
been created as far back as 1244 and fam know tt, but there’s been many 
an ancestor, 8!r Thomas Hastings, fell a when the lords have proved
at Evesham in 1246. Strange to relate, themselves the bulltwarke of the people 
the present Lord Hastings Is exactly rtgtits, privilege* and liberties, tt 1» 
the same age as Melton wae at tbe certain that they would newer potieet- 
ttene of his death, having been born iy eutomlt to the dictates of the no»'- 
in 1*82- The lwrae woe bred by his jty department of the City of Toron 
father, the twentieth baron, and took oriel ng out of Its attitude tower 
Ma name from the family estate, Mel-, wrestling. Why tbe game as well as 
ton Constable, fa, Norfolk. boxing is allowable and encouraged at
„ ...... pretty well every educational instttu-
Tho not unexpected death of Jem a**, to Britain. Oh Cumberland, <* 

Mace, which occurred on the last day connraH, oh Wales, from wheel heights 
of November at tbe Tyneside town of hive your glories fallen!
Jarrow, near Newcastle, removed a ••••«.
most remarkable figure from the ga*e | u a certain contemporary 
of the world. Itinerant musicien, prize Sunday World Is to be believed, 
fighter, bookmaker and race-horae ^ become a sort of parlor game under 
owner, his achievement» almost rival- the auspices of the O. H. A., and viola- 
led thoee of the almost equally famous tlocs of the amateur definition are as 
John Gutty. Unfortustely, however, rare as snowballs In volcanoes. It 
Jem had not Gutty-# knock of saving would be pleasant to be able to believe 
his money, and he died in comparative that this is true, but. If It is, rumor 
poverty, whereas Ou#y passed away a gpfi report must be sadly and terribly 
very rich man indeed. Mace always astray; but then rumor and report are 
preached the goepei of straight hitting, invalrably sUndrous gossips. Still the 
and he certainly .practiced what he greed for victory and the coppers la 
preached- The fact that Ms hands so imbedded in men that standards 
were almost as good at the time of nis of honesty and righteousness differ. So 
death as in tbe hey-day of Me career, do standards of amateurism sad Inter
speak* volumes tor the correctness ot prêterions of the leflMtiou. tt is a 
his theory- Foley based, tote teach- case once more of what Is only choler 
in* entirely upon that of Mace, and so In the officer In rank blasphemy in t 
the great Jem might thirty have claim- private. In other words opportun! 
ed to have been responsible for that financial backing and inducements 
wonderful band of Australian boxers the way of situations and remunsi 
who made their debut in the late tion for work done or not done el 
"eighties" and tbe eariy "nineties’’- > enable desirable players to be eecuh 
Jackson, Slavin, Goddard, Fltssim- j signed or engaged, let the definition 
mono. Dawson, Hsu, Griffa, Oeedon. what it may, whereas clubs not In 
What
these! ( And they won their battle# toy are liable to penalties for the «tightest 
straight hitting too. NO wild swings infractions. Still the Indications favor 
and frantic dutches at their opponents a great hockey season. A seeming 
disfigured their style, because they danger In this as lit other games and 
modeled themselves on ; Mace, pr<*>- other tMngp is giant monopoly and the 
•My the finest exponent of the nobl. shielding of moral if not actual viola- 
art Britain has over produced.. ... ] tors of the amateur rule—of the rule

Whether or not Mace - would have the first aim of which should be to in- 
beaten Sayers has always been a .til into players the instincts of gentle- 
Uvely subject of discussion among tbos* men—that is to encourage sport for its 
conversant with ohi-time ring-lore, own sake and not to foster greed. 
Mace btmaeLf never toed any doubts Firms should play with firms and net 
upon the point, and once even went so enter into the realm of the chibs. Tbs 
far a* to poke Me stick thru a por- evil to amateurism likely to result If 
raft of the great Tom when the latter this rule is not followed Is incalculable, 
was MroseM to the room! Fortunately, owing to the Indirectness of the things 
these wane friends of both present, or that may be dona

......
It is funny bow people will talk 

peace and yet go Into training. Here Is 
President Taft addressing a peace 
congress saying "but we must fortify.” 
Why can’t the Panama canal be pro
tected the yame as the Suez Canal? 
Why if the president is sincere in his 
pacific Ideas, does he not make a 
compact with the nations of the earth 
that the canql shall always be free 
from attack and shall be forever 
closed against countries at war? This 
would probably not be difficult to do 
and would not prevent the United 
States controlling the canal and col
lecting the dues. But, no, American- 
like, those exceedingly peaceful and 
placating people must fortify, must tell 
the rest of the world, this part of the 
earth Is ours and you must keep off 
it if we so will, and moreover we will 
make you do so, If necessary, at the 
cannon’s mouth- "It is said,” remark# 
President Taft, "that we could 
neutralize the canal, and by inducing 
all nations to agree not to attack the 
canal secure Its immunity from injury. 
But the trouble is that nations are 
quite as likely as men to violate their 
obligations under great stress like that 
of war." How charitable! How neigh
borly! How peace provoking! How 
Untied States like! How original! Is 
there any other nation on earth that 
would think of advocating and promot
ing peace by Insulting all the other 
nations and telling them that when 
occasion arose they were no more to be 
trusted than common thieves in the 
fgee of temptation? The president 
further overlooks the fact that by 
uniting all the nations the hands of his 
would be tremendously strengthened, 
for together they could enforce what 
singly may be Impossible. By his 
poMcy It Is Just possible that President 
Taft is preparing for bis country no 
bed of roses.
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Three of George Pepper's damons horses—you will notice that their tails are undocked, but neatly trimmed and
who will say they fall in appearance?

of The
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It is a strange world in which we 

live. Instance—the farmers of the west 
are apparently clamoring for recipro
city. And they caimot supply their 
own market. Wm. Whyte, vice-presi
dent of tbe C. P. R-, says that over 
twsieve million eggs have been im
ported into Manitoba this year, that 
the company has .to buy chickens la, 
Chicago, and that It is Importing cream' 
from tbe United States. On the other 
hand a dispatch from Ottawa says that 
one million dollars’ worth of cream has 
been shipped from Canada to the 
United States since April last. This 
latter movement the dispatch attri
butes to "a mistake” In tbe United 
States reducing the duty on cream. 
It is further stated that the farmers 
In New York State are agitating for an 
increase in the tariff to check this 
trading In cream from Canada. Now, 
what do we get from these seeming 
contradictions—either that the C, P. R. 
Is a had buyer, or that Chicago cream 
is cheaper than Quebec cream. In 
either case reciprocity will not help, 
for this anomaly is presented that 
while we are shipping abroad we are 
not supplying our own market. 
Farmers may possibly japt recognize 
that while they are seeking new 
markets for their produce—or are they 
•Imply trying to cheapen the other 
fellow’s good*?—large quantities of aH 
kinds of produce and provision» are im
ported into Canada from the United 
States. This being so, reciprocity 
would merely mean thqt tills market 
would be flooded with Chicago products 
to the detriment of our own agricul
turists and perhaps to the stow poison 
of our own people from methods used 
in storage. Whet appears to be meet 
wanted Is a thoro and rapid enquiry 
into tbe entire agricultural question as 
it affects all parts of the country and 
adjustment of the situation thro re
vealed. That a railway company with 
Unes running from one end of the 
country to the other should have to go 
abroad to buy what is being produced 
In its own territory to too great 
ou anti ties for home consumption in
dicates that something is lacking in 
our business as well as In our agricul
tural methods. Regarding the latter 
what are apparently most needed arc 
improvement, development, aid and 
education that will help farmers to 
monopolize and supply their own 
markets with all and every product 
that a farm can raise. The fact Is 
that closer communion between the 
east and west of our own country is 
far more, needed than reciprocity with 
any foreign or alien nation.

t) A well-known commercial horse with on docked tell.t>
<
A

\ HALF A HUNDRED
NEW 2.10 TROTTERS

trotting colt that has gained a record 
better than 2.10—Justice Brooke, 2.0»*; 
alro tbe world’s fastest 8-year-old 
trotting filly. Native Bette, 2.0#*, that 
takes the crown «nom Czarevna, 2.07.

The agitation among western far
mers for a reduction to certain fea
tures of the Canadian tariff Is verit
able pie for New York and other 
United State# Journals, 
screes its columns says The New York 
Herald: " ‘Move on or we'll move 
you.. ’ is warning of Canadian farmers 
to Ottawa government." It Is dollars 
to dough-nuts that the Ottawa govern
ment can go on in the beaten path and 
there will be no moving. The depu
tation was a large and doubtless an 
earnest one. according to its lights, 
but what does anybody suppose the 
results will be? A lowering of the 
tariff as recnested? Possibly. And 
thro what? An agreement between the 
Implement manufacturers not to sell 
goods at lower than certain figures? 
Where then will the farmer be? Will 
be be any better off? Does he think 
that certain recent movements indicate 
a lowering of 'prices or control of the 

rket? Still he must show be is on 
the watch, or he will get it good and 
hard all at once in the solar plexus. 
By watching and deputizing the blow 
wlH be longer in coming, but it will 
ultimately get there Just the name 
unless newer and cheaper methods of 

» ploughing, 
discovered

l

to conjure with were position to utilize this order of
Joan, 2.04%, as a 4-year-old, has low

ered the,world's age record, Irrespective 
of sex, having the honor of shattering 
among other
had stood untouched for sixteen years, 
while Colorado B., a 3-year-old coK, 
has reduced àll marks for age and sex 
by his mile in 2.04%.

In the table for new 2.10 trottera 
"<np>" means that tbe performer had 
no standard mark previous to 1810 in

The racing season of 1910 has more | 4.18%, he he» completely replaced all thl* Mass, being two of the topnotchers,
records for * trotting stallion and , Joan *nd Colorado K. 
many more, wiping out the name of The most phenomenal feature of the 
the former champion stallion, Creaceus, entire table Is the number of the 
from the world's championship table, younger element—2, 3, 4, and 6 year- 

Tor the test time in hxraees turf olds—that are the most noted speed 
history we have this year a 2-year-old wonders of the year.

: '
Proudly

one that
Striking Exposition of the Rapid Progress That is Being 

Made by the Light Harness Horse Despite Adverse 
Legislation.

than fully demonstrated the wonderful 
speed development of the American 
trotting bred light harness horse.

From the beginning of tbs 
big line racing at Terre Haute, Ind., 
where the first meeting of the Great 
Western Circuit was held during the 
week of July 4, to close at Lexington 

total of fourteen weeks’ racing—no 
lees than fifty-six new names were 
added to the 2.10 trotting list, while 
sixteen trotters, formerly in that circle, 
reduced their marks.

What this phenomenal increase of 
fast trotters means can well be ex
plained by the fact that while Jay-Bye- 
See was the first horse to trot a mite 
in 2.10 on August 1, 1884, at Narrogan- 
sett Park track. Providence, and Maud 
8. came back the very next day with 
a mile In 2.09% at Olenvtlle track,
Cleveland, yet hi twelve years, or to 
the close of 1904, tbe turf could boost 
with only fifty-one in the charmed 
circle, or five less than the total of this 
year.

The championship record of Maud S., 
in 2.08%, made in 188$, stood good for 
six years, until Sunol reduced it to 
2.08%. and remained champion from 
October 20. 1891. to August 17. 1892, 
when Nancy Hanks took a shy at the 
world's trotting mark, reducing it from 
2.08% to 2.04 at times différant efforts 
in four days.

Alix succeeded to the crown of Nancy 
Hanks at Galroburg. Ill., where on 
September 19, 1894, she trotted a mile 
in 2.03%, and held It for six years, or 
to September 25. 1900.

The Abbot In 2.03*4.
When the Village Farm bred trotter.

The Abbot, set the championship 
record at 2.03%, and closed his racing 
season of 1900. only 124 names of 2.10 
trotters followed the list he topped, 
with four having records faster than 
2.C5, namely himself. Alix, Croesceus,
2-04 apd Nancy Hanke, 2.04.

The fast list of 1910 alone has given 
the turf no less than six records foster 
than 2.05, not counting Uhlan, 1.58%, 
that already was in that list. The 
newcomers are: The Harvester, 2.01,
Sonoma Girl and Bob Douglas, each 
2.04%, Colorado E., Joan, and General 
H.. with marks of 2.04%.

From 1884, the year Jay-Eye-See and 
Maud 8. trotted their first miles re
spectively in 2.10 anti better, to the 
cloze of the racing season of 1909, the
largeoe addition to the 8.10 list In one Uhlan bl g Bingen ....................................
single season has been a total of The Harvester, b b, by Watout HaU ."!!!
forty-four performers, with eight re- Sonoma Girl, br m, by Lynwood W ......
ducing their former fast marks, so Bob Douglas, gr h. by Todd ...................
that In 1910 the Increase le practically ®***erm! H., b h. by Com bines r .............
twenty, an even dozen new performers | Country Jay ch g. by Jay Hawker..........
and eight in the reduced record Mst. 5™c* ®'rd.e, b m, byTresontle .........

During the season Just closed, there bhv°Ar5t mirhw^wi
have been a total of over twenty BTTy S^telv h n £».£lv 
changes, a majority ot them of great Native Belle, b f W. to' Moko
Importance In the world’s champion- Teasel, ch m. by Allan Dawn .........
ship trotting table, all of which are of Soprano, ch f. (4) by Be'.llnl .........
course due to the names contained in Day Break, b g, by Ten rose 
the two divisions of tbe new 2.10 per- Gro Bellini, br g, by Bellini 
formers. Blnvoto, b h (4). by Bingar*

••World's championship record.
. "Start against time.

.

: celled w-' |

was also moot unfavorably animadvert
ed upon at the time, and whether or ne# 
Macs lacked courage in Me younger 
days, there can be no doubt that be 
certainly gave people reason to fancy 
so. Anyway, be grew out of it in later

STORIES TOLD OF 
LITE OBEIT 

JEM MICE

NEW £10 TROTTER*.
Jose, br f (4) (a p), by Directum Spier, 2.11% ..........
Colorado B., b c (8) (n p), by Tbe Bondsman, 87441
Hail worthy, b g, by Axwortby, 114% .............................
Startle, b g, by WllMasi Wilkes, 189...........................
Dtktts Archdale, M m (f) (n p), by Arcbdele, 37.304
™ If b c/4). by Wletrt Brook, 119% ...........................................................
Gamer, b h, by Tekmar, 128% ....
Major Strong, ch g, by Strong Boy 111% (p)
Charley H., W g, by Citerons. 112% ......................
The Plunger, b c (4), by Tbe Bondsman. 87,641 ...
Henry H. b g (n p), by Gregory the Great. 107%
Fair Margaret, b m (5), by Re-Election, 2.27% ....
Peter Dorsey, br g, toy Moving Star, 31234 ...............
Peter Donna , ch h (8). by Peter the Greet, 2.07%
Grace, ch t (3) (n p), by Peter the Great. 107% ........................
AHce Roosevelt, ch m. by The Searcher, 2.17% (p) ...
Bervsldo, b g, by The Tramp, 33,343 ...........................
Margate, m g, by Margrave, 2.15%......
Gov. Francia br b, by Arion, 107%......
Juste, b h (5), by Jay Bird, 2.31% .............
Major Wellington, b g, by Nlco II.. 2.31 ..
Stiver Silk, to f (4) (n p), by Moko, 24,467 ...
Peter W., b b by Peter the Great, 107% .
Ormonde, b h. by Wllkee Boy, 2.2i% (n p) .
Remorseful, bl g, by Wiggins, 2.19%...........................
Dr. Treg, b g (4) (n p), by Tregantie, 2.09% .........

b h- b* A**”. *•«* ...........................................................................Lou Billing», b f (8) (n p), by John A McKerron. 2.04% ............
Eknplre Queen, br m ($). by Empire Expedition ......................
Robbie B. McGregor, gr g, by RobL T. McGregor, 2.29% ........
Capt. George, b c (4), by Admiral Dewey, 2.04% .............
Direct Tone, bl g, by Directum Kelley, 2.09% .............
Creighton, b g (n p), by The Bondsman, 37.441 .............
Helen Stiles, ch m (n p), Sidney Dillon, 23.157 ............
Admiral Red, to b, toy Red Wilkes. 174» ..........................
Mise Stokes, b» f (2), by Peter the Great, 2.07% ..............
M**/11» Tipton, to m (4), by Walnut Hall. 107% ......................................
Emily Ellen, bl f (3) (up), by Todd, 114% ................
waron Penn, br h, by William Penn ....................................

-1 no. b c (4), by Prodigal, 2.14 ............................................
J. Halcomb Fortote. b c (S), by Bingen, 104% .............
Orlean, br h (E), by Ormonde. 2.08% ......................
Capt- Cute, bl g, by Don court ................................
Justice Brooke, b c <Z) (n p), by Baron sale, 2.11%
OoMl Dollar, Ch g (4), by Puteus. 2.0»%.....................I
Pansy Blknut. ch m. by Blknut, 2.29% ................
Vendetta, tor h, by Bemadotto. 2.29% ...................
Bell Bird, bl m. toy Jay Time, 34,327 ....................
Maud Cesser, to m, by Margrave, 2.16%.............
George Todd, b c (I). toy Todd, 2.14% ...................
Fair Malden, to m, by Prince of India, 2.13V. .
La Boudle, b m, by Wlleek, lii% ......
Mise Baritone, b m, by Baritone, 2.22%
Ed. Cutter, cb h, by Baronmore, 2.14%
Alice KedCac, b to, by Redise, 2.07% ..

..................................... **104%
e,,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,,#,,#,,.», **3.04% 

... 2.06% 

... 1»% 

... Z-Uttt
2.w%

... 107% 
2.07% 
2.07% 
107% 
2.07%

yeux, and no gamer•••#•#»###• #eereeeree#ee##ee*
off Me shirt, as he demonstrated in Me 
terrific fight with Bob Travers down
the river. Years afterwards, __
Mace was prosperous, he met Travers 
coming off a race course, and

reaping and threshing are 
than at present prevail. It 

the farmer of to-day would be suc
cessful he must be up-to-date. He 
must watch, learn and reason. He 
must also be honest in aH his dealings 
and remember that without proper 
cere hie goods are eminently perishaki»

•eseeses#«es»»#
•••••*•• •»• ••••am »••••••••••••••••••

••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••

that he looked shabby and down at 
heel, Ms fumbled In Ma pocket for a 
sovereign. But Travers, broke a» be 
wae, could not resist the temptation 
to guy Me victorious adversary.

"There goes the cleverest coward 
who ever set foot to a ring" he cried.

Mace said nothing, but Just fl 
and—put the sovereign back 
the others.

. 2.07% 

. 2.07% 

. 2.07%

••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••

2.0*•••••••• ••••••••••••••••••!»
2.1*•••••••••••«•••••••

A Natural Voilin Player, But 
No Furniture Maker—Sus
pected of Cowardice and 

Called a Dog—A Bluff at 
Education—His “Go” With 
Mitchell and His Principal 
Fights,

• ••ess ..............2.0S%
...........2.0»%
........2.0»%
.........2.(W%
........2.0»%
........2.0»%
...... *2.#»%
........ *10»%
...*1W%

............. 2.08%
.. 2.0»% 

•2.0*% 
. *2.<W% .. *2.«% 

... 2.00%

And so the Ontario Municipal and 
Railway Board has consented to 
partially reverse its former decision and 
has decided that proper cars must be 
provided before the pay-ae-you-enter 
system is enforced. Now if Mr. Leitch 
and his associates will insist upon the 
Toronto Railway Company providing 
proper accommodation and the cars 
being run for the convenience of the 
public and not entirely for the con
venience of the company.they will come 
very near to doing something In the 
direction of their duty. There is one 
thing tbe board has certainly don 
stultified Itself and proved utterly in
capable to act with Judgment in an 
emergency. It had Just as much evi
dence before It In the first instance as
In the last, but It gave tbe peop’e, for The Globe boosts that the predictions 
whose protection It was appointed, all of its UTtra-Maesed cable correspondent 
the worst of the case. A referee In have provetj- true. Perhaps to, per- 
a mere game, who with the same facts hap* <*>. but whsn there are only two 
before him would decide one way one «Idea to a question and statements are 

, minute and another way the next made concerning each, one has got tc 
would be hissed off the flçld, and yet ho right, or very nearly *>. That docs 
hs would be guilty of no very serious not prove that the man who gives y el- 
offence. A railway board that will tow and prejudiced report* Is Justified 
hastily and hurriedly jeopordlze the by results, nor does tt increase his 
comfort, convenience, physical and virtue as a reliable correspondent. :!o 
moral welfare and life and limb of far as British politics are concerned w* 
hundreds1 of thousands of people should anc Interested locktrs-on and the near- 
be served in somewhat harsher fashion, er wc get to an Impartial, Judicial ptc- 
By the way. tt Is said that the chair- tune of the happening* the greater the 
nmn of the board had a serious talk appeal to our Intelligence, also the 
with the provincial premier and that more convincing and the more worth 
that gentleman told him he would not

***••••••••••#•
***•••••••••»••

••••••••••••••am

P
••}•••••••••••••

«Civ
Lack of Education.

Tho generally said and thought to be• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••

•••••••••••••••• «•at. and once told the writer that 
not one stogie drop of Romany Mood 

runs 4n my vetnei" One thing that le 
eotirrty with.certain 1s that Mace wae

ier need nor -write. Thé» dtsabWty of 
hie once gave rise to a moat nrmislig. 
incident during hfo sojourn to Australia 
witch is wall worth relating.

Mace, who was making a book at the

..........2.W%

.......... 2.to%

...........2.0»%

........Z.UW%

...... 2.0»%

........2.W»4

...... "2.W%

........Zte%

............2.0»%

Tbe English sporting papers of Dec. 
1, are naturally full of ancedotte about 
Jem Mace, who died November 80, In 
his eightieth year. Here is one toM by 
himself:

At the age of fourteen my parents 
apprenticed me to a Mr. Fox, a cabinet

•••••••••••••••••ta
tng in hi» private 
Ms dark at home. Hie 
was tbe almost equally celebrated Lor. 
ry Foley. Hardly bad they entered the 
stands than a telegraph boy

maker, at Wells, in Norfolk. (I might >****. "Maoe! Mara!"
here mention that when I wm only Wlr* *"d ^ He
ten year, old I learnt to play the J»«d «the , ^
violin). Mr. Fox wae also the pro- *° Mm **
prietor of the Green Dragon public- ?
house, and he used to get me to May to “
the violin to his clubroom. where tooeranC vendor of Jaeett Nothing lor 
sailors and working men used to come thought, but to get Larry to
to dance and otherwise enjoy them- raad ». Now Mara wae unwHHng to

7SU” to? r;r«£ t»-
"Funny, isn't tt?" be raid.

left

2.09%
............. 2.02%
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............. aw%
.........”Z.W%
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...............  *2.U»%
... "2.09%

.....................2.0»%
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to our concerns. playing the cuckoo solo, and he said:
"What I yon come here to learn

cabinet making when you can play the _______ ___________ _____ _
violin like that! Anyway. I remained could neither road nor write and be sL 
with Mm for fifteen months, playing mo wm anxious to conceal fate 
thc fiddle on Saturday night and often anas. Accordingly be 
winding up with e fight with some of of reading the meerag 
the sailors- Indeed, tt now became a till the tears ran down Me tat». 
case of more fighting than cabinet. 
making. All the cabinet making I did ^
(save the mark!) was sawing great 
trees, from Holcomb Hall. In the saw- 
pit. This being anything but to my 
liking, unsettled me. and I mads up 
my mind to run away.

Hla Courage Suspected.
Subsequently, Mace took to running, 

but bis form being given away and he 
being placed near scratch in an lm- Of Mara’s fight with MttcheH, H. F- 
portant handicap, he chucked the game S. write* to London Sporting Lifo; 
and stuck to fighting. He traveled "The Old ‘Un," as be wm 
with circuses and at one time earned popularly known, hod ooroe down to 
a hundred pounds, a week doing the Hastings to train tor a boxing match 
Grecian statue act. In the eariy part with Charlie Mitchell at Glasgow. Bow 
of hie career Mace’s courage wm confident at the age of sixty 
suspected, so much so. Indeed, that be veteran of 
was openly accused of having quit to fight*! And bow cut up was be at his 
Bob Bret tie in their first fight.

Tbe editor of "Bell’s Life" certainly Ms son. 
thought so, at any rate, for when Mace scientific fight for potato only/’ be 
arrived at tbe scene of action and to tbe writer In ptatottve tones, 
stripped for Posh Price, Mr. Dowjto* fata return to
loudly remarked. "I wonder they bring sort, "hut from the___ _________
that dog out without a collar." His started to fight, and I found, attfoo I 
action In disappearing the night before was as 
his proposed fight with Mike Madden • be

REDUCED RECORDS.
••802%—1.56%

.............. **2.04%—2.01
...... 2.06%—2.01%

. 2.04%—2.04% 

. 2.9»%—2.04% 
. 2.07%—2.04% 

2.0»%—2.06% 
2/»%-Z.U8%

.........**2.<*%-2.oe%

.......... 2.08%—2.0»%

............ **2.07%-2/A%
.............. 2.04%—2.00%

................2.0»%—2.07%
.......... 2.--»*4—2.0»

.................. 2te%-Z.08%
..............2.<9%-V.tV%

( •••*••••••••Mace’s Principal Fight».
The following la a list ot Jem Mace’s 

more Important contests a* given In 
"Flertana":

18%—Oct- 2: Beat Slasher Slack for 
tS a ride In 9 rounds (19 tnïn.), Mlldon- 
ball. near Cambridge.

1857— FVb. 17: Beat Bill Thorpe for 
125 a side In 18 rounds. (27 min.), on 
bonk* of -The Medway.

1858— Sept. 21: Beaten by Bob Brettie 
f. tor £100 a aide In 2 round*. (8 min.), on 
"J banks of the Medway.

1859— Jan. 26: Beat Posh Price for £50 
l i a elds in 11 rounds, (17 min ), in Sur- 
7 ray.

1660—Sept.-19-20: Beat Bob Brettie for 
J £100 a side- After fighting 6 rounds,
’ (21 min.), the ponce Interfered, and the

men met .-tgsuin the following day cto'-vr. 
the Thames, when after 57 rounds, (91 
min.), TrVrera fed without a Mow.

1860— Sept.-19-29 : Beat Bob Brettie for 
£?00 a side In 11 rounds. (19 min.), pert 
of the fight being in Oxfordshire and 
the remainder tbe following day down 
the Thames.

1861— June 18: Beat Sam Hurst for 
£200 a -side in 8 rounds, (40 min.), on 
banks of the Medway.

1862— -Jan. 28: Beat Tom King for £200 
in 43 rounds (68 min.), Godstone.

1862.—Nov. 26: Beaten by Tom King 
for £200 a side and champion’s fcéti. In t

21 rounds, (38 min.), on banks of the 
Medway.

1863.—Stp<: Beat Joe Goes In 19 round 
(1 hour 55 min.), down the Thames.

1866—May 24: Drew with Joe Goes fo.- 
£200 a elde and tho champion’s belt, 
after battling 1 round; (lasting 65 min.), 
at LongCieid Court, near Mecpham.

1866—Aug. 6: Beat Joe .Goss for £200 
•1 ride in 21 rounds, (31 min.), in kept 
ring, in the Lonrj Reach.

1870— May 10: Beat W. AUe-.i for £2000 
in 10 rounds, at Kennervllle.

1871— Nov. 30: Drew with Joe Cobum 
for £1000, 12 rounds, (lotting 4 hra), at 
St, Louis.

»at If the 
p around 
ete band 
over for

be laughed

"He! Ma! be!" he cried, as he put

handed it to the old 4 "ire
the funniest thing I’ve rood tear >>

And poor <*d Mace had to 
Impotent ignorance until be returned to 
Sydney and pressed hie clerk into Me 
service.

93

Some Important Changes.
Taking the fastest record in the list, 

that of Uhlan, 1.58%. we not only have _
Wh,_ the world’s fastest gelding, but the first Quran s Plats Distances. the race was a mile and s half. Her

Perhaps*fihe^ast Champim^Mace had 2 & UuZ ^
the Pleasure of shaking by the hand racords of Lou Dillon. 1.58%, and “““V* 7** fam»y of Hatton County with ti£
was JJm Jeffries at the National Sport- Major Detinar, 1.59%, were made to a *We o**” The «latence of Plate. Since that time the distance
Ins Chib, which was really the last windshield, or what Is known tech- the original Queen's Plate, run in 1560 of the race has been a mile and a 
aor-eerance of Mace In that building. I nically as "paced records." | at the Carieton track, which was
Jeffries, who was In company with Mr. ; When Uhlan trotted his mile at loc,te<, „ w - f__
Corri. wae highly delighted to meet the North Rsdall. Ohio, track, on August locate<1 00 w- C. neeie * farm, now 
old champion. Here Jeffries’ generuc- 11, we for the first time had the real part of the Seventh Ward of tbe City behind the bidder who paid 86600 for 
lty and ignorance of Ei glteh money 2-mlnute horse. of Toronto, wm mile beats, and tt was the great two-year-old trotter Silent
were seen. After a brief chat Jeffries The Harvester, with bis record of 2.01 so run until 1848, when tt was made a Brigade, 2.10%. at the recent sale in 
remarked to bis companion: "Gene, is against time, stands next In tho fast single-heat race of two miles. Then In Madison Squire Garden, New York, 
it the red, (gold), or the white, (all- list, superseding the lamented Ham- 1*71. but for that year only. It was The son of Silent Brook, 2.16%, and 
ver)?.” "Red,” remarked the genial burg Belle. 2.01%, and as a stallion with reduced to a mile and three-quarters. Carletta, 3.18, by Direotman, is eligible 
Mr. Corri and several of the "best ’ a race record of 2.02 in a third made In 1872 and until Wild Rose won for to start next year In futurities aggro- 
found their way into Mace's pocket. at Fort Erie track, and two miles in ; the last time at that distance In 1886, | gating about $50,00%
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Cow Department, Telling How to Pro
tect a Cow’s Health. And He Has a Fine |
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- Here Is the World’s Most Wonderful Cow—Cooled by 

an Electric Fan.
Copyright, 1910, l»y the

fj“!
fee Is °« of tie World’, Ordiur, F«nJi«t Stragdi,, UwideJ 

A‘*i"f «Ml and Cdi WMt „d variety *

h«r bead there is el- awful start—I thought you said me mare »
_______________ ________ y.111*». » «fr- Thti rather bru^oUSe^’l^.til

i---- J 5S2 11 ^ l ■ gl wSKS s^p£S*5S3£
attached to the College of Agriculture the open window keeps «mono the ■em,a *h?«an^ ,dlsea** ^reakl —
University of Missouri, at Columbia, Mo., and driving in fresh air Ther/ar, * produ5e tbe Uttie
•he is interesting from a dozen points of view. • constantly. gnendimr of _rt„™fasure® ” whef,

The mere fact that this is the champion might, if h«r ^»a v_ Contrast that with the surroundings of any other««w« • °5Tf; _ 5uarantin®'
sow of the world is enough to interest Ameri- it, flash with.!?; brown «J®8 would permit one among hundreds of thousands of human p.otùer “ttle PW* ■‘•J w>t suf-
cans, for we are all more or less insane on the others Y nr *i,ng c®ntemPt and scorn at the mothers, taking care not of one child, but of ’ Z™Ti a*? *nPP1i®d. information

bwbs? issssEBE mmmm. iw^ssss
pounds of beefsteak. The champion runner, is contained -!?n*u 10 more human food than * * * cooking for a whole family, tormented by the W, . *° human mothers. Infantile
baseball player, fighter, all have their follow- weiahinv 1-Parcag®e,8 of three steers Now, fellow citizens, before going into the heat, by the flies, by the landlord, by the dust paraly,ls ““T c*Trf off their children, con

timM male’ rn>t?fUnd8i.eath' 111 other words, farther details of the life and adventures of *°d the dirt of the city streets. Do you won- 3U™Ption may—and does—cany the mothers
More important than all is this champion sephine would h'.J / v u,t.,t,he size of J°- “0WPhine, the great cow, let us ask ourselves der that the death rate among two-legged chil- and, dIfn »way by the tens of thousands

COW. For her championship means FEED everv six mnnth^6 a . klUed and eaten bow *t happens that this wonderful creature dren “ so much greater than among four- yearl^;«Jhe °overament of the United States
INO THE HUMAN RACE, REDUCING THE food as Jos»«hi!, n.ord?' t« suppiy as much has been produced. legged calves? Do you wonder that so many say*’ That is not my business. I am a fath-
OOST OF LIVING BY MAKING THE ter-and It th. “? her “Vk and but- Her existence is due to the fact that the human mothers die before their time? "fr government to cows and sows, for four.
EARTH AND THE FOOD ANIMALS OF have TAoenhin. enl,0 ,.*** months you still g1**41 and powerful Government of the United The champion cow Josephine has her food legg*d’ but not for two-legged mothers ”
THE EARTH MORE PRODUCTIVE. Phine, worth about $20,000 to-day. States and the rich governments of the va- especially prepared and indicated by chemists. Don’t you think it would be reasonable ♦«

• * * This 7 u * ,* Stat“ acinally take a deep interest in What she eats is always thoroughly tested and ask the Government of the United State? tü
Here are a few facts about this cow and tio^for you mugt kSûÆ* exaf^era, a?d their «are. £?,S? my make only the best of show in the mothers of hunun^hildï^thî

what she does. bv Jo,»nh^ th“ year 5 HAPPEN TO BE blood for herself and produce the best of milk *“»• interest that the government nowrf,«-!
She is the result of wise experimenting by And vou m^t ,th.f3'000'L C0^8TT0R ®°WS. for her valuable calf. in the mothers of «Svm

the professors at the Missouri College ottgti- different froS^Smi*m^0fT t^P1^ “ to ̂ D17?^Government at Washing. Contrast that with the feeding of human excellent thing, of courajthltthe 
culture. And her success has made those that There notHn^f fashionable mothers. 1D*J“aintains a bureau at great ex- “mthers and of their children, at the mercy of *bould be taken care of, andtimt the^ÏÏuï
laugh at professors and at theories feel rather her She haj haîf 8Ulcide cow about ‘ï,ws and their needs, study- adulterated foods, extortionate trusts and °f the nation should be incrceased bv
-foolish. ”!!rg ““.“ÿ a calf «very year for five needa- borses and the P^ces, especially cursed by poverty, with the vestigation of aninml diW^^ by wise in-

Thesmart farmer who has a cow that gives complishment^hT ^^le ac- tS?a^ï^*tWu"P ** wealth of and Efficient foodthïtgoS with pîî* ««• help to thlTSSnST^
twelve! quarts of milk a day, SOME days, and ord L a D° the world s rec- l“« fa™and tlmt feed the human race. «ty. But while it «8 true that a human rh«M .,v
less or none other days, becomes interested cofdinv a?d’ ac' can no^îhl^H ^ 8C1?nce' money and care Chief Josephine is treated with the very $3mh“ll0< 19»l*f Jo^phine, ’ *
when he hears of a cow that every day for six chiral* «vü P .that ^v* ber m ““ P«881bly do through government means is great«*t kindness at all times It is said of ^ wiut * le true that a group of human
months in succession gives 46.7 w^of milk, te^i fïll^ïrwSfï do °”ch f®r ^ mothers of calves, of pigs, of her. "She is never struck or excited faany p£ the mirket

Missouri Chief Josephine, the champion, she hLs done thi^fa^Sh^^m10™1^17, tiun ge^T’ * 8 U’ of chu$ken<!- of d°cks and of manner, because any nervous shock causes a *»« value surLv?- CT children have
gave in six months recorded just 17,008.8 dav And lnaenh??' vShc U.™Proving every g mV decrease in her milk production.” Once an , P* prosperity of the country is reaiiv nr~t
pounds of milk. She beat the list record of look ^ a nght’not on,y 40 fa^!r nQ J®vernment books, which any accident happened to her electric fan, the flies ^ hum8n not by cowg ZJ »ow« anS h^f
any other cow in the world by 1458 ^nds £ ^°” the °/dinary grazing steer, ““ get free, that will tell him how to bothered he?Josephine’. n^ves we^ div 0,6 bead of 5^
The next best cow was called Colanthatth onth^.wn “ the llelda’ bnt ako ^tnrPT2perly’ ^ndly and scientifically the tnrbed, and thatday she roly produced^ w*° «t'hebê^d of *î*hiUf “*r,cu,,ur«1 wealth. The
Johanna, a Wisconsin cow kborers artrand her- y«- »°?Lor tbe ««w about to become a mother. Pounds of milk, 18 pronds uZ tool to bi. S wLîîh °n7^tbe with the

The amount of butt^ produced bv Cham * 8 Paction is worth $1,600 in cash The^vernment sends rot free of co,“books before. ^ * th“ their value. * wea,tb producer^ The, have

present test she is giving more an more but- So tlmt Josenhin^ti, h $®®® " a year- moth?r!«!Îf, *hPuld b« given to their and perhaps a dmnkenhnsbanï strivi^ l! wwr. thltar, Bbe v.ar1ou8 reiigioua .
ter per pound of milk. „ j0*fphm« with her milk alone can “fïbers, exactly what food is best for them Pacify him, to Quiet a trvtaJB^/^T^Lv «wutry. wouMa-t ^ «tteruined in this

To realize the kind of a cow that she is and thl valn^f^if* “t”- And yon ^ Test’ wbat «belter and what gentle tnmL the fears of older *EXT *f the GovernoAVunited s? /VV^8T'
de%pS^;-,i.noacci.

more than half a pound of butter dailv if all T •* orinng kind. hi. Her existence is due to the fact that °f the children on the KmJII. _* 80 lna5y ment that * bureau of health. • denan-of her milk is used for butter, where'as Jo- about J^senhi WlS* are tolking {troST—b]”1?11 intelligence, has thought «rs look half starved^nd die so e£S>v»mïh' ‘k epreadln« tSollSm'^tï the"^/.'"* disw
sephine, the champion vives between three *u I Josephine, to give the fullest credit to *t worth while to develop to the highest Aim surely even a v*rv r»o« a W *^Sy * Tor rhiidren. of mothe- * tn ehiirtK#?.iîh? .pr°P*r c*r* ofand four pounds a day.^So that when \ A«Tlcu,t’P‘1 Co»«g« of Mismnri, to the ^e comfort and the ^“of th?Wth^^ Jmîphiü" lL Snlf?n!f, C°W llke Chief tbVgh,in« ^ epw’m"c?"dWrtb-lntorraati00 “ *»
keep her you get as much buîter Z Zlïh ^ 8apPUes U generously with A3S^ °f alG z^t^ A^ S'" n^rv0M ^ tbb c^hn,porUnt «««tai ha. been nutde
you were keeping six ordinary Cows ' . ds, since it does so much for the fanners, Does it seem to yon a pity that the o-nv.m tiro is affected w - hhi 8 ««netitu- Qf courseTt li0#* *5* *cnr*r«u>ent was esiabiiehei.
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Vos mvs ns as ^^ lady among cows, a good
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HIS is a story of the life, ad
venture and accomplish
ments of a cow.
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HBISTMAS and Easter are the two jov festivals of y
the Christian year. In northern latitudes the season 
in which each comes has singular fitness, is indeed sym

bolic of the event it commemorates. The son of God was bom into the winter 
of the world when alike the formal religion of the Jew and the profound philo

sophy of the Greek had failed to satisfy the increasing demand of humanity for 
knowledge of its origin and destiny. The Son of Man rose into glorified life in the 

pring of the year, with the quickening of nature from its winter sleep.
, The true Christmas spirit embodies the Chri st spirit. The trouble is that too often

it comes and goes with Christmas Day. If the inspiration of love, the desire for reconcili- 
Eslrmtion, the temper of charity that are evoked wben<“the time draws hear the birth of Christ” 

were permeative day by day between eacFChristtûas Md the next the earth would be reborn 
into that golde nage whereof poets have dreàïnéd and sung. Why indeed should not the sweet 
influence of Christmas be continually felt “on that best portion of a good man’s life, his little, 
nameless, unremembered acts of kindness and of love.”

On Christmas Day injuries should be forgiven and forgotten. It is often hard to forgive, hard
er still to forget, but there is no true forgiveness without forgetting. Or if there comes remem
brance it is without sting and lost in the anodyne of old ties restored and of the peace they bring. 
If to a man of the world an affront handsomely acknowledged becomes an obligation the aphorism 
has finer fulfillment in the Christmas spirit truly recognized and realized. How it would recreate 
this old world too did all Christian men and women make the Christmas spirit hot only personal but 
national.
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The bells that pealed to the broken heart of Tennyson out of the mist on that first Christmas 
after the death of his friend spoke as they changed on the wind of “peace and goodwill, goodwill 
and peace, peace and goodwill to all mankind.” This century has already seen a vast expansion 
of the movement for international peace. It also draws its invigoration from the spirit of Christ
mas broadening out into the whole brotherhood of man. When the last of the three Christmas f
Da vs which mark the transitions of In Memorian cane it found the poet tuned to break into that 
splendid lyric of the year to come. The wild bells then rang in the valiant man and free, the 
larger heart, the kindlier hand, rang out the darkness of the land, rang in the Christ that is 
to be.
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Progress is slow ip this old world. Year after year slips away with no apparent or 
appreciable advance. There remains but to labor in hope and to wait in faith that 

whether seen or unseen humanity moves steadily forward to its distant goal. The tides 
of progress ebb and flow but recede only to sweep forward again. They are but 
movements in the greater tide from which they draw their energy and which is 
as boundless and resistless as the Divine plan of that God which ever lives and 

loves.
With this last word of hope and faith The Sunday World conveys to 

each and all of its friends its best wishes for *
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Christmas has came.
After days of weary watching In the 

on the pert 
highly paid 

staff of special oonwwteekmers end »»- 
, éditons and office boy* to sey 
f of a highly cultured janitor,

"DW be come la the tight?" asked Ire expounded. He listened at- “ -
„ | tf^4vely. being «tightly under tbe In- it Is well for the world that Christ- The grind ceases. The hardness at-

tfr» "Ltile then," said tviltto, eyeing a' «MU’» when the weaker spoke* the îood »«• Th® »"«• °f •** ****'
îbli2rJîî: W 0-0 CI*rt®n track of wavering footprint» whose duties of parante reChrletmaspraeento tin* on Is ever with us. For not a few WHAT ™*V ARe D0INQ*
(whkft has a cleeutotlon of at least imprint was singularly like that of M» *nd was seen by the pussy-fboted tho -___ •_______________aeener lines in. In ,om* °* our Sunday schools thethree times that of any other Journal father's feet, bit ho bad a peavh «toutli to put bis hand Into the pocket T° y*ar*.m n**J* I boy a and glno are having a ChrtstmM

s^r™,v““" EB& 3wrSr^£ig^.€ai3«3Fs
Chrintmas has eame and Wlfli» Jab- ' ^^tlon of you, paw, own to- home on 4 the Jabberwoeky tn a Mghiy-ux- dow* the seldom used ekate* and fpoUc wens Invited lo remember sheberwoeby, « yeans, living with his par- Batuwfcy night mm of them weeks you state, .he hesitated to mal» the an<1 tough with the children. W« i *Woo to Labrador in tbs

eats at # Motobote-te.-raca has received worked test tprhur," | <“J«M without a warrant or other re- Omsk again the good old Jokes. The I %»• way. The wish of the lead* *?
Ms Christmas present. This Is the Hera the parant bounced out of tbe inMreemerete. Also he said that hi* goei^fe empties tha pantry of lu the“ young ixopie U to tram UietitUe I 
firct Christmas present WHlie has re- bed and Wilke decamped to the house was touched and he desired that daintiest, and we eat quite forgetful et »«•*• to the delight of making other!
celved in the last decade and Will le o{ the owner of the alarm clock which, tb® totent Jabberwoeky should have all dietetic precautions. Amid the fun ; nappy thru doing something for them 
to pleased. however, In hto youthful innocence, be M« Christmas present which Ms pussy- and good will we are glad after all | that requires thought and self-denial

The present was made to While by omitted to men-tCon. j f**Sl mind had shrewdly deduced to that our purse to empty. The money j TPe way to be unhappy is to think oniv
hto fond parents. Mike, and Sarah. I The Police Theory. f bs«to djWtl nation of the sausages. He expended on presents and good cheer ( ourselves and to expect otherau.
Wtifle believes that the present, n This la the explanation of the bend- ********* that he had been unable to to not spent It is Invested, Invested In i klve to us. This |« particularly true of 
handsome girdle of »ausages, was made «me present of sausages which was eec°,re 0,6 na* which «he Jabber- happiness and good fellowship, and we ; children. The pampered child to nra.r 
b> Santa Claus, but The Clarion to given to Wlltto by Ms parent. The po- wocky hiul «too Purchased as the wight are contented with the return». For I nappy. He Is either in misery or here 
able to assure its reader» that the pres- llce- however, have quite another ?res 00,1(1 *nd he fears that be may one whole day we cease to be bosses ! 'u«l getting Into misery. The cbltor»- 
ortatlon was actually made by the theory of «he aftolr. nav* caught cold inehto deducer. | or employers or hands and become , w'hu are encouraged to find thZ£

‘ hetforementfoned food parents as It, Deteethe Trackhn told The Clarion Developments are hourly awaited men' wlth the bearte and bepee of men. ^lc.aeu.r® to th« happiness of other bora 
has inside Infbrtnation as to where the! y awaned' 1 and girls one day wM be found
oash with which k we» punch*rad was ° ----------------------------- ------------- i? effort» to Uve uo to t ” ri55lî

| secured. The aonourxWuto made ■- r’ —----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —-------------------------- Rule- ^ °°ldta
^Ihowt tear of the dtsWueionment 
Win to as k is well

* - \
enow and nightly vigils 

keenly trained and
SS sof ai-

II
Tbe beppieet 

spent wee with the

?2Sto
now. Such whole truth about anything. Only a 

a mockery of Cbriatnuu. it brings highly improper mind could conceive 
Joy to the young, but a. we grow older

r eetest memories scourge us to M perllamentary. and I was without 
teas*, u to wiser to forget? I think recourra. But there was a solace. 1 
not. Did we fonget w« nrigM cease lo ®°uld always read and "The Pilgrim's 
nope, and lose our bumaaity. In mem- pro*rera" and "Robinson Crtwoe" were 
ory there live the divine seeds of life always available. And once on a visit 
to be, and the spirit of love dwells fmm borne the "Arabian Nights” took 
eternally tn the ureforgetting heart. Th» **“ via** with the other two classics, 
first Christina» I remember was dl«- At the same time I read the Bible so 
•Anguished by a glorious Christinas regularly that I had been thru it 
tree. There was a house caked (Hen- thrice by the time I got Into ray teens, 
agherty, a big roomy place, with de- 80 these four books were all equally 
•tohtftrl gardens and extensive lawn", authentic to me, and their miracles all 
and about a dozen children in the tom- «lually credible. The books had an- 
fly and they were very kind to me °ther advantage over people in that 
■when I was in petticoat». On that they w<mld answer any question ask- 
magical tree, which remains In my re- them- And bow differently! For 
collection as » much more wonderful the remarkable tiring was that I got 
tight with all its guttering glory, its «newer» out of all the books quite dtf- 
ntrriad candie», its enchanting gifts, ferent frorn those which the grown up 
than Niagara or the Rocky Mountains f*°Vlo appeared to get.
°r «1* Crown Jewels, there hung, a T„ .... __
marvelous goora, which in the course to „le ?*y Chrtotma» was saved to 
•>f the evening and according to the me' ^°T 1 found that the tiories that 
lew» of Santa Claue. liecanto mine. ,"[?re-S0J true alwaye meant something ^
There has never been such a goose ?£? tru®- I did not fall Into ,
tince. and of course never can be. but î!?îiJ^or ^ ® veT7 mxrnd and self- oor *“ “y towage.,
I know exactly bow a cannibal itiand ir eet.<>f P*®l»to who disbelieve . *?ornlnfl‘ __
feels with a string of glass beads. The f^Jr^Ltth!Lf*iD,*0i*x,rtal,V ^hen wfrUe^L^^hÎL,0^.'^!, 
soose mu the most cannot exqplate things they de- aroaa from Ma t^gal couch ofcrimson SfdS&to ?la”tb*ird0 001 ««*• I bav, aiway, ^ «priced to Ms -toteri.
«tiara body, and it had no feather? found' ®^tbe contrary, that tbs things •^J1*1** T** bracing from the door
which was uncommon ter a goose and , <^nnot exPJ*ln are tbe moat real ®Jj®d oootkried by tlie
He MB and It# tail were toentifiehie a/ul «*• fascinating. I had to J«*berwoefciee. There be secured the
on tbe principle that they could have flghbagke| story, of oouee* , ^u**S®s *»d forthwith devoured three
been nothtac else. It wa* not a --<e hi*1 not thst account abandon m"^îl relish» conskleraible srusto
goose. pertW a fltttu the idea that I existed. I muMhavs ! ^ s three-ply appetite. Idong, but it was a goose and tt shone srr1ved «ûmeliow, and the flshbasket ^ . WüWe was thus discovered by the

wes * o* the arrlveL toîSS I who Indulgently tossed a
and tt became aHnf/ow^T* 1 i*t*é *l*b way I reasoned also that even if ! •mbbjerboot at hie offspring as an add
le think that tkie wonderfui eoora is °*® mse*®r tiorjr was no truer than ?° *taPter among the Christmas btose- not tilR^InTisïSwttfthe «^basket story yet lt™baM> J* *he boot struck WlUto upon
beenme an honored symbol of the Kan- **?****, tiXbeitMng Juet as real, just at th*°ptic the Mttte feMow set up 
hamaa toed It eurvlWd for ha+f-e-c»n- inter rating. I came * jgjj1 ^ *'!?«»«* ,*» *b® dtilcate
bury. 11? f«®> that what the books had been 5"ln* of wow! wow! wow! ouch!”

able to band down for hundreds of The fon<1 Parent turned upon Me cl- 
I «member another Christinas when1 f**** «"*•* “eon, even If It were only 5^MïLîï‘?h®d “*® wtiicto re-

p!ura-puddtog was served rintta aert- n“»k*-b®ltoTe. something it fine end coal rack Ptilow.
«ri style surrounded by flaming epir- trtt*..®* the flshbasket did. It to lm- th^t TOIe shivered as be

—-*• ..- -------«-*«• *----------------------------rang, the raid tend parent again turn-
________ #f some of these f1 «to tinging eon and directed him

was 44 yeare ag<£LwutHiig~ Mttèriy t*°r^m ,w*r® •«•hied, but it seems % b?,*ke, httnf** to a place where 
wttii the profound conviction that nil ^îjty that theripecoukl not be given *intPown- n® ®««ta turne<1
wtot, we« compelled to eat of this fiery £0Mr.,.<*..9ti who would prize It. ®lu®*wr»'
dlkh would toe oondemned to consume 5? •«•"’ble along for so many years, J1 wrattoen «.33 by the neighbors II 
•way wfth Internal eombustho The fi1*5 *>**e*e they never come across îïlrn?l.<*>?t 'J**1 t**®^ «>lemnly un- Il 
email <*ttd mue carried to on outside tbs reality In this life at all. If they der th®, temKy etove. The mother 1 
■tatroBse where Ms doleful crie» arose on!y understood the symbole; If they ****7*25 *î** *®e*> ‘-u*1 Joined her fl
for tong, hto auruisticeou) rafutingio ke«w the. value of X; if they welf1>t.to the parental Injunction a!- 9
be comforted to view of the impending bujtidonly see that the story was tow rf5d7j*"u®11 *° Wl**®1 
fats of the party. Presently, \tow. !DOT*<r bscaaas the reality woe so I Subsequently the Jabberwoeky couple 
ever, as no one foil writhtira In deaUy V7”T°®^<,eDt «®d Ineffable! But most aTO— engaged tn a gam# of boot 
agoulee. and the ete-nol fires were evl- ***** care to think of the 5? ,h5r ot^iwlng. WU*e was
dentiy not immediately operative he was ™»tter tnat way, and prefer to accept c7a, into «1* »*»ow but return.
•ootiied, and even came to be boll tbt fl*,h^®ket Mterally, and win even edJj5?r' drt'7” b\^y the *«nra|>toerts 
enough to tecq the mysteries of raap- tb® «*e and shape of It, 001x1 itlona He still eking to the saus-
Uragon. But what a medley of lm- *5? d,*b, yo” a eraptto, an Infidel or an ***";, 
pressions a child's mftri to flUed with uany «"“btn upon It. ^121** <X*ne trora’ ftUher
by elders who are chiefly concerned ;“•*•**• tho®® wljo read further and dear~ «® asked 
In disguising the truth they do not wMch St. Paul .... . Frem •«'tin-
know? I bad been Imprwoed with ^*k« «° PWnly. “My little children, "U woe a guy called Santa Claus 
too story of the origin of my bring a» {?. JJ®* I travail in birth again un- ?2**J*** t^®*7’’’ <Jecta«*1 the parent 
related by many genenattone of unwise L11 2*V®* ®e formed in you." 80 may Kraagui^ty. loth to give up the credit 
parents. The doctor had found me. I bom in us. even tho It be In the ,the kift. “Ahd mind you, don’t P
was told, and brought me home in h!» îl*"1*-** tba **ra« body In which are “** ®m an> tnrt leave tix or raven for 
angler's basket. The basket we# of- I h°'?eed.eo, ”*ny of tbe animal passion* your maw an' me." he added, 
tered as circumstantial evidence, with ■ aml tieslrea In this cave Is the TTi.re was doubt 1n Wllle’e eye. The 
the square hole in the 114 thru whi m Jn„wh:loh the Christ child may C?“,r*on r'V»rt«c Wes unable to loam

£ tight and air were available. The que». if*e,77 d«Jiy homage, and the gifts of which eye contained the doubt but 
tkm of size wag overcome by the oh- „ , *‘n** the east, until lie grows there seems to be no doubt that there 
vlous, phenomena of growtii My , waxes strong, and Increases in was doubt tn Willie's eye. “Who's he?’!
titter, who arrived later, had hsen w*®dom *«! Mature. asked the doubting infant.

tn,iht found under a gooseberiy bush, Which -———--------------- — "Ho's a guy what them Salvation
was a quite untrA«ntlonal parallel, no FRUIT IN JAPAN. Armorers toM off last night at the

*1 doubt, of the fig-tree In St. John i: 48. T. --- meeting where I went to get out of the
f. i, 60. The cperatlons of a child's mind The “*• cf fru,t» In Japan was until re- ooW''' «turned the parent with much

are sufficiently logical, and these fables c*nUy »wited to the upper classe* and braving the now empty
were accepted with exactly the same, ‘be cultivation or fruit tree» was ik%k' which however missed Willie.
«vénéra* attached to tire story of I he j ZZ™ « the prramt diS- S?o -.,Ln®v21 ’*!*ra thot guy" rejoined
Child In the manger. It wee not for D-AÜ-E0"1"# w«d in field or forest'were V'.U,V' <k>u-btfully. “No more did I,” 
several yeem afterwards tiw the idea CîjÎ1offered for sale, a few re^med tht> father. “An' there no 
■wee borne home that grown-up people ihrtr homo lüïri'ÜÜT?. by b/nirahoMers in *vod aMtin yer mow fer ehe don't 
could possibly be mistaken, much less Utile sueiîttonMSL ntod luw,' ,bllt kn0T; n|rihln’. But take from me, that
Intentionally, deceive. The cult of tkm. t0 their cultiva- guy In the uniform knew aB about this
truth Is a difficult one, and when elle- | The principal cause for the «in»- », ! siln1a ^«tis thing an' he sold that ho
varie* and parafe tes are need It ought « Iîi<ïm*nt °f fruit culture in Juna„ =0-1 a3way® oatn* to tlie kids whose fathers

1 fcAbo at least made clear that they are 5Tif!t2°kJ>MV* b®Btl the climate. Th,. was any g>*od an' give them presents
make-believe, and the truth should not 1 u*ur 1»ru !rrïthere is 30 "‘Ad* than happy. AU you got to
be avoided where direct expression ot ft IN Produc-j <*° to to he happy fer this Santa dans
»t to poeeH-de. for which jsne^T. ^Uu‘ '««dscapee «uy has euro, done hto part."

■ on the other PEoi* 2Lwe“ k"°wn. b„t| WlHJe asked hie tether how Sonia
Thoee early Christmases were as- fruit culture *xl«!' bT M*?nt*e^h,aîu Cîay< con’Je and th< ^ther explained

“t ®lmp,e' beorty faith results, great expenditure is 1 «bout Ms coming by the
of the MeralrUt, body-tbe Units# kVa- . . cirimoey. Willi* roamed to doubt ana

6l,,ra/len v1Hs*® of my a»tiro“ d2lïhJiîIlîJl*n ow'tivated from1 without reason as* there was no 
birth hadI it* band, and on Christmas grolrn ln orolJrd.^ y «»"■" to be '<dmney save a Sheet iron stovepipe to
Day and Laster Sunday, "very early In Jarsn Mageslns arê'oran**ye thfi th#1 Jabberwoeky 'homo.
l^,^°rDlnî hfforei dawn." the great and grepra *nd’gr»afr*uïmiSS*^i«pl,uriî T:'c f<uh*r admitted that perhaps on 
eonorous, brazen Instruments would the dllferent vajletlra of rach 

1 parade around the village streets and Ei“m w«s chiefly eulUvat^Tsod^prired

EÇfB^' BH3 : ENGLISH WRITER’S IMPRESSIONS OF TORONTO —râ
wytWnf on earth wrfll couM • Thr ground the home or ajonc 11.» na-llift- has to say aibout our city and lnlster next Sunday, 1 Toronto and Monbeii Tfh# dkatly press, and wvc* arym* otwieil th# ofi wiîî? tv UrC*L WM ««luleltely decorated ran ramî?^» ‘2nd for th*Pmo« the National Exhibition. Mr. It. E. What a n j t tuU h*k.ri ri^»- i. J But before I leave Toronto*!' wish to nlc** imirnale, have worked themselves ttv*® the kindly «qastscow^eTera

T' and *k**y raid to them, “t-d? ^^5L*,‘e"tl<>n I» Vcrnedo lias vrritten a eerie* of ante- what u now- thlnw^t in*”'rar”*1 "Ty J J*v® “<* formed an opinion on into quit* a glow «ver the flight ». !2?re «ml ranra Hoc-Hng the world.

2M#r]r^jb:ByiurK,,,ruwrlMnsair,p vov-1 *» *„j>,!LTLm rowttoe aiHl lwlly. Nothing like those •'‘•ran excopf fot ^ m®d® tliru Canada the past summer moet- ought to have m. I ti^ Any! I>«yt:oe *> CohmOua, in wkkli was vt<*v* *>® t»1W thetnreüve» end to
decorations ha, eve/ been seen In any ï‘no« «".‘TSi, f"",t and ««raking of Toronto he say#; f. 1 ^,°?Lth^mi,ch «» »v,th hi, salt w”ldh«Tdon*.o made the first dritrero of I ft-hera Happy find Itottoti*££*£■ gSggSsrs

j bf^y®n was no better, but only a i p'-Khea plums pereïmmon«°* er«#«vs. P*y- Tb*ra bun;!red and tigty-four the Old wvr,d. more millionaire*, but Toronto has '1**1® fackege weighed 106 jb* aQj MRS. BOOTH’S SUGGESTION
1 Utile farther away, into Eden* of that 1 *rM><» produced J—*r* and day* days shall thvu labor and do *<i Prult •now, fine as the fruit was, fewer ehim* Tw-JIi ...tT Jî-* ‘ 1 aa“ «o». - r *®TI°
« kind the serpent always enters and r'r 1,11 n*lyhîehflgUrel3*'n? iîî2îhed * ,ur- tbti thou hast te do In Canada, but *"«n'D*l Httle better then an En it- hut tie in it but »,___^>or* .• r“*<* *U*‘ '«lued at MOO. We must B-jovh^Tn t*tt®r® J® General

always wlITthe fruit of the tree oî ■ 111*$?** & UMtodTt.l^^'r lhe thr*» bundm. and tixt^Hth to ,«ower-ti,ow. But the t^uerara Nls^m^Xn^?,. **Um ** ** •«»*• -better than ?o?« £4 bSJ?ZL,h°th
knowledge for his excuse. Those well- f4*' c1,lne «"d Vlidivoetok pf.I™' 2?”! Labor Day, and no manner of work is k®®00*** of the crowd visiting the onto--or verv rJlîfw Tor" sap, even t«w tom -—........... ___ i»usfTKoi«L fv» 7^** MW okictne, the
meant fables v. ere discovered to be onto ! »PPl«s. to bs done that day. Instead, yw go 5r“n<1,,Ll r'^Te w«e the noveHy. More conraTn) |/^_?^*!,** eu me It is flttin* thlT^1 f*** ,WIVt®
fables. It turned out that I had not j 2prtret,<lun,^;Mp<>meVe,n“e®- ^«che. eomewhrae by tola for Choice. <u 0/ your bias. Eurry^n gllm,^ at ca. Motnreti toFre^h • 22^2' -rTl. 12■ ?"* tha4 *• ^ <kllv* pL ^ltoere^V'

I, *rT1V®d. In * fl*h-ba»ket. but quite i J-W .v«tch?rrlM p,um*' fîmW* «^'tiudee, and Sara, t» put Z2FLt22lî “llhen « Montreal to ^T'1* t!>e Alr r<Art® *rould be some- of s^hr^TL^Ï^i? * !yo?*,î
otherwise. The childish confidence was evo*flberrtra m2Tnu.« fT.' î1* lnd «t cumonm», a bust. **t to <1yen tw th* band. They d.d <«*o H fe^ed m th* ‘bfog wore eethetk than erooM-;«< Mre tUiZ -J????8 3®.cbaraMertosS
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Yuletide Tales for the Fireside — A Page of Christmas Song and Story
d

Developments of
The Zionist Movement

OLDêôôp.
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of Turkey was too wee* and oornugfi 
to afford any adequate protection to 
Jewish colonies to Palestine. The

From the date m -which Dr. HerzeJ 
launched the Zionist movement by 
convening the first Zionist congress in 
Basle In August, 1907, Zionism has been 
gaining in strength and spreading its 

the Jeans whh giant 
strides. At the first congress, 117

ÏPSMi

HI
courts of justice were badly 
tend, bribery was rife and Isad 

was difficult, but all this tss
thru the wonderful révolu-

ZZ Bf-HARSAOtT Beu- lhard
aplm-thea^Pu
i holds stray.

c Ken which the Young Turk party ac- 
laet July. At one boundcomptiehtd

Turkey haeING. everywhere ere the good, old | a straw-upholstered sleigh. The good 
of celebrating the greatest hoH- «other stand at the door, and receives

them, the eldest daughter leads them 
to the spare room, "to take off their 
things." Old Farmer Jenkins brings bis 
fiddle, and the young people look slyly 
at each other. The men gather la the 
big kitchen, around the stove, the 
women meet in the “front room,” and 

Mgh and mighty cousins would talk about the success of their mince
meat and pudding. Soon, old Fanner 
Jenkln* enters the room where the 
women are, and begins to tune up. 
There Is an Immediate stir of all the 
youths, and chairs begin to move Into 
a remote corner. Feet, no longer able 
to remain quiet, beat a lively tattoo on 
the floor, and the youths gradually 

Christmas is hailed with that sweet en- n«d their way toward the girls, who 
tWpatlon which always accompanies etand blushing by the fireplace. The 
the opening of a new toy, that whole- tiddler shouts the command of “Git 
hearted enthusiasm such a* children y°ur girl and take your place»," and
_ For the people here are as the real fun begins. And soon, there
Atidnen at this time of year. A bright- ■» w> girl» standing by the flreplace 
er glow Illuminée the bouse wife”» court- JJ® youths loitering In the doorway, 
nuance, es she seeds the rasins for the The Intoxication of the thing infuses 
mincemeat and huge storey cake; a ltee,t into the toes and heels of every- 
Mtther tone comes Into the farmer's ?°®’.and while the caller off Is busy 
whistle, æ he oomes in from the choree hunting up one more couple, those 
and sees the prépara.Otons, even before already assembled, begin the first 
bis fail plowing 1» finished. He read- f[*ger. smiling and curtseying. From 
fiy consents to peel the potatoes for “** cotillion to the Scotch reel, the 
dinner, and eved goes so far a# to cut lancet* to the Spanish rooster and back 
thick stripe of meat from the big chunk octillion, they go, old Farmer
of salt pork to the barrel in the ceUar. Jenkins growing more enthusiastic as 
Aad then when the cake k moulded th* daflfeproceed* The brilliant 
Into it» numerous stortee, and placed collar» of the youths melt Into flabby 
to the oven, when the big white kit- softness, the rosy faces of the girls 
cben Is as the Sunday-school at prayer flow. T^*ler °*® avat, and the kind- 
time, he watches tik the crisis is past, “ced old women, who have not danced 
and tiptoes across the floor, lest the ™Lme”y * ***■ Slide thru the ftggers, 
stories touer and tad, a huge ruin of , . •** grace of a young debu-
dJeappolntment. The big ball which tf®4*- T****"® *• something about the 
buboks and stags to the pot on the t*™* dnneer, which appeals to one, 
top of the stove, laughs merrily at all ot modesty and grace, of a
tins consternation, and sends lit tie different type from our waltz and two- 
Spurts of water over the «idea of i’s •t*P shuffle of to-day. There is the 
splash tank. tM the vlllgant mietrer» rounded-off ness of long years, the 
de cuisine runs to the tea-kettle and “i*. y °‘ which cannot be aequir- 
HrantlcaiH' empties its content» Into tile n 006 *eaeon out" 
bubbling mass.

not only a con
stitutionally governed country, but • 
very well governed country. The cor
rupt official* hase a* been swept away, 
the administration of Justice has been 

on a flroi foundation and
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In a remote comer ct Ontario, back

Jewish communities, were represented Ifrom every country in the habitable 
globe. These congresses me wonder
fully interesting gatherings, for there 
one sew the Jew of the Orient end the 
Jew or the Occident, the Jew from 
the Transvaal and Australia and 81»- 
saoore and Buenos Ayres «meeting in 
friendly tatenoo-urae with tile Jew from 
London and Hamburg end Parte and 
Moscow and Vienna.

Thera one sees the Jew from Borne

I *
thethe Jew to-day

the Turkish empire as Ms fellow Turtt- 
kh subject.

Colonization Schemes Weakened.
Not that the Turk has ever been un

friendly to the Jew. On the contrary, 
the Jews have always got on in a very 
amicable way with their Turkish and 
Arab fellow-citizens under the rule of

fez
a» "quite in the weeds," 

children bring to the wood at 
and the milkmen’» song rings 

cut across the tottering straw stacks, 
■time the honest farmer catches some- 

of the true spirit of the time-

«1/

By Nergy C.P°Well(1*Cuu?ch
The buy year fast circling to Lbs close 

paust/S a moment in its rapid flight 
To shed upon the fairest day it lytows 

An added share of sunshine and delight.

It is> the day to children ewer dear 
Of$antaClau$ and wealth of wondrous Tpysj 

The day to older children's hearts-most near 
Through dear remembrance of past Christmas joys

Now busy mortals drop their urgent task 
To feast a while on mcmoiyS golden store, 

And dreaming of past mirth and joy they ask 
“ Where are the faces that we loved of yore?

For some hâve gone afar to distant lands,
And some have drifted from our human sight- 

Dear God, who boldest all with in Thy hand,
Bless them where'er they are this Christmas ni$hH

• STAMP OF THE JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
, Top Line—Israel's Benefit Forever.
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, . As tbe old clock In the corner ellent-

On Saturdays, after every trip ly marks off the hours and telle tbe 
to JOwn, there are numerous parcel» unmindful merry maker* that tb* great 
smuggled in thru the front door, and day will soon be upon them, ma slips 
deposited behind the trunk, to mother's out to the kitchen for the short bread 
room, or hidden underneath the spare and scones. The bake-kettle 1» all to 
bed. The children look on to innocent readiness, the tittle pig le roasting be- 
obtivton to ah these goings-on, pro- fore the grate, and the dishes are at 
tending to be asleep If father happens regular Intervals around the long table 
to mention to mother that the pe*r ot the supper is tbe greatest piece de 
skates he saw to the hardware shop resistance of the whole Christmas Eve 
when he took old Boss’ hide to, are party.
Just the thing for Bob, and mother ;

I STrit!*’- n?f ■ thg|tAft«r «upper, when the little pig 1,
I ' rLn - ^T^L merely a ma** °f unrecognizable ruins,
1 tb* •°°D* <tish Is empty, and the short-
la 2*?*®“ a, “ **“ °”®*- wa1 bred remains could be placed oom fort-I ab,y on a eaucer' the dance seems to

nî*”>t>er 04 ^“’tre of eock# begin anew. The older people sit around
JÎ5 th wa!Is and talk of the times when

•lienee that follow* when B<* and they too could go thru the Aggers, all
■ !Sary d»' night, and of the number of young men breathe# a happin
I that ^ley wdl *HVve t° *? uf t° they had to go home with them. And
I pa« t,nd i”? roadHy sanction the meanwhile, they noticed that John
I move, and wtak slyly at each other. Wilkins and Sarah Richardson have 
1 i**\etays a 1°"* tbneto Mary# room, left the dancer, and are sitting in the 

talking over the wonderful new* They „ttle comer, under the stairs. Before 
,wust make an excuse to town to buy the night la finished, there are several
wavs* U* Johns and 8amh* hovering aroundways alppers-and the muffler for aport from the crowd, and the wise,
*a‘,h®T- The other children ere all n1 older heads never turn near them, the 
bed, dreaming perhaps of a wonderful their eyes see all that 1» going on. They 
bfc man, who wW jump right down had their day, too. In the dim long ago, 
their chimney and land on the warm ju«t the same as these young folk are 
coals In the big fireplace. having now.
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MR. SQUID—THE CUTTLEFISHthe silence, and the whole atmosphere 
not felt before.

To everyone comes the exultation nf 
a great new day, and Santa Claus 
steals in thru the windows and doors, 
to ball each sleepy mortal with his
gladsome Christmas message. The ma ...
and pa slip the gifts on the tree, then wae a peculiar character, was Uncle 
•teal quietly upstairs, to snatch » few 81. Stout of figure and heavy of hand, 
hours' rest, before the pets around his big, square head was decked with 
them call for their Christmas break- a shock of towselled. Iron-grey hair 
fast. And over the whole, comes the and long, straggling whiskers that 
spirit of -ne time, whispering soft 
words of gladness for tbe goodn 
the world.

:
IBy H. M. Mosdell.

followers ease Thera wae no mistaking the fact that like a flat arrowhead, with amide side 
Simon Pottle was mad. clean mad. He Oakem that were a reproduction in mini

ature of those which make the tall of 
his cousin the whale so formidable. 
But his bead was the most peculiar 
part of bis makeup. It was Mg, some
what formless, bore two little, rounded 
eyes and sprouted slender tentacles of 

showed up whiter still where the the same length as his body. These 
stains of tobacco Juice permitted the tentacles never seemed to rest. They 
natural color to shine thru. For, when bore Innumerable little sucking discs 
not embellishing Me vernacular with 
adjectives prohibited by polite society.
Uncle 61 wae wont to occupy hie huge 
Jews with a goodly mouthful from the 
plug of back chewing that always oc
cupied the pocket of bis overalls. And 
he was the despair of the serious- 

i minded folk of the village, who re
garded him as a kind of Judgment for 
past sins sent amongst them by a 
stern Providence to act as a destroy
ing wolf amongst their flock of convert 
lambs. For Uncle 81 had never been 
amenable to tbe admonitions of the 
revival preachers, who annually In
stituted a kind of religious bouse- 
cleaning in Poverty Cove.

And Just now the hoary-headed old 
•Inner was expressing Ids injured feel
ing» In a volume of language, more 
forcible than correct. Uncle Moee 
Earle, tbe village class leader who 
chanced to row along Just at this time, 
felt moved to administer reproof.

“Why, Uncle 81," be admonished,
“there bain’t no call V cum eo much, 
be they?"

“Look yerin see!" retorted 81, hold
ing tbe mooring of his net in one band 
and pointing down over the side of Ms 
boat with ehe other.

Uncle Moee looked. Deep down, he 
could discern myriad? of whitish-green 
shapes that hung limply from the net.
He pulled up a few feet of the twine 
for Closer inspection. In tbe meshes 
of the net were hundreds of herring; j 
fine fat fellows they must have been 
at one time, but now most of them 
were torn and mangled so that they 
were of practically no value at ail.
And Uncle 81. thinking '[of his hard 
work milliner out here In bis heavy,
Mack punt from Poverty Cove to moor, 
and tend Ms net, and contemplating 
the destruction of a couple of dollars’ 
worth of marketable herring, did not 
hesitate to. again lift up his fog-horn 
voice in unseemly protest, even tho 
Uncle Moee did stand there at his 
elbow.

"Why, there be a hull swarm o' 
squids down there now!” exclaimed 
Uncle Mose, pointing over the side of
t|i^i boftL

“So there be!" returned Uncle 81.
“So there be!" And he looked In un
utterable fury at the shoal of restless, 
darting tittle scavengers who bad 
spoiled bis morning catch.

With the progress of summer, the 
warmer Inshore waters had attracted 
Mr. Squid, the diminutive cuttle-flsn. 
from the deeps of the bay bevond.
So be had swarmed in hero In hie 
thousand», carefully hugging tbe bot
tom to escape 
numerous other 
who regarded him
succulent food. And he was a lively, 

company's older managers resourceful little creature, wee Mr. 
expressing regret st the severing of offlt Squid, and wtthaJ not without some 
cia! relations with long-time associates, physical

KY.
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DR. HERZBL, FOUNDER OF THE ZlOKlST MOtE-.fi.vt.
Bottom Lin—Dr. Hertzel—"If I Forget Tbee, Jerusalem, My Right 

Arm Should Wither."
of

oore innumerable lit we sucking Macs and Constantinople and from Jeroea- tbe sultan, but in spite of hie friend- 
that enabled Mr. Squid to hold on tem itself or from Jaffa or Smyrna ot Unes», colonization schemes are 
tenaciously to any prey toe gripped, Bagdad or Damascus arranging meae- pared thru the weakness and cortpp» :„,i 
It was by means of these and tbe urea for the restoration of Israel to tion of the old system of government, 
small, parrot-tike beak embedded at concert with the Jewish delegate Orem Stream Into Palestine
L^^nirnMh!*! ^ OmOss or Boston or New g, rttiJtine has beatTwaned to

h*ppln* *<”* *«• * '*°®d?rfuL the Jew* and since constitutional gov-
®V- <* *** t>rought4bout arnment has been established thnwut

feltoS. w£r ,2"Ly 2<™ yrons of dtopetwlon th, Turklth emplre, the Zionist» have
ZZfL -lhyrlnr °°n.tcnttdly «*? pereecutlo» toe sod- radouMad their efforts to pour a

rece7t riÎL2f wf5îh stream of Jewish Immigration Into
tions. After their huge feast they pot a final end to ail the woes of the p»i«tlnr a aneciai fund tar thu our- 
were disposed to haunt this neighbor- Jewish people end to restore the Child- catabltoheil known
hood awhile before continuing the ron of Israel again to that groat place the Party Fund alkj tor ’Whlch tore# 

^wart tb« head of tbe among the nations which they occupied robecrlptkme are being (Atalned all 
,^ y. JL commotion in day» of hoary antiquity. ; over toe world. Here in this country

EFvSBS’cm'E
mtit- ten years, R lias received a much Ever)' cent collected will help to Iw-

Hts long, restless, waving tentacles <r***ar «toulse during the past few creese the number of Jewish settlers 
Instantly became rigid and fitted as mc"*f . ,thru. ®he emtaMIShsisrot cf In the Holy Land, and will thus help 
closely and compactly together as tho , r^vetiwnent hi Turkey, to bring about again the restoration of
they were a single member; hie body ' Tr^'*ovH. *0. ÏÏÏ* adoption of a courti- the Children of Israel to the land that 
quickly compressed Itself almost to ' ^urke>'; a gfrot many Jew» God promised should be the perpetual
flatness and out from a little tube It 1**^ tw* fro?'. th? Zionist movenvent heritage of the descendants of Abna- 
the under side of hie bead wae forced I b*cauee titey *** tlw governroent ham, Isaac and Jacob, 
a stream of water that drove him 
swiftly backwards, Then toe relaxed M* 
rounded sides again, the reservoir re
filled Itself and again be ejected the 
Impelling stream of water- Nor was be 
content to merely propel himself from 
danger. He proceeded to add confu
sion to the other difficulties of hie 
pursuer and to this end ejected a 
stream of black fluid thru the eube 
also used for propulsion. Instantly tbe 
water ahead of him became Inky-Mock 
and impenetrable to the keeneet-eyrd 
creatures of tbe sea. And under cover 
of tM» dark cloud he backed swiftly 
and safely beyond reach of the present 
danger.

Yet, despite aM his alertness and re
source, Mr. Squid fell a victim to his 
own carelessness. And It all happened 1 
because of Me ill-timed curiosity and I 
dogged. unrelenting persistence.
As he darted away*, up harbor, 
olosely hugging the weedy bottom, hie 
beady, little eyes sighted, Just above 
his head, a vivid, red thing that moved 
tirelessly up and down in the water 
Instantly he reached at and grabbed it 
with his long tentacles; there was a I 
moment’s pause and then began a swift 
ascent thru the water, Mr. Squid bold
ing on with all the tenacity of a bull
dog. With a ntorti he emerged above 
too surface. Instinctively discharging 

™rr?,r of, wa*«r as h<? struck the . 
air. But In a little space he was lying 
rasping on the bottom boards of the 1 
boat, fouling its woodwork with Jets of 
Ms inky fluid. .TTien when this was 

J** fflle4 M» reservoir with I 
air which he Mew But with a rush and I 
a peculiar squeak. But he gradually 
quietened down, hie mottled, grey 
color changing to a dull white and the

cial relations w*th long-time associates, physical features that were both career of the alert tittle cuttle-fish was
peculiar and attractive. HI» slender ended. And the fisherman plied Ms 
rounded body, not more than seven or deadly red Jigger until he had secured Xl^th^fotio^^pl? 1 ««rht Inches long, was devoid of fin or * catch of some hundreds to serve «•

pllments to our retiring president. I bave i "cale and of a mottled, greyish color bait for larger and more valuable fish, 
served fifty-five years as manager at thej that enabled him to slip along thru the very tate that Mr. Squid had been 
eHxiwtown of Cape Cod. and ata still in tbe water with as tittle ostentation as I hastening away from when bis 
tbe harness at the age of Si. ’ j possible. His broad tell wae shaped curiosity proved Ms nnA*i*.g.

ror.
And then when the day before finally 

arrive# and the goose and Turkey are 
tolled and dresead and the childAn 
wrangle over the possessor of

T

r
the

à »
gizzard and heart which float around 
in the soup, then the real realization 
comes that Christmas Is at hand- In 
the afternoon, tbe whole family go to 
town, to look around the stores, and 
buy the test of the presents. The 
big bag of brown and red candy, the 
orange® and raisins, the big, soft gum- 
drops! The older children confer to
gether as to the (best present to buy 
tor tr.a. and pa, put their savings to
gether, and count up the cost of the 
slippers and tmuffer. The shopkeeper 
•ghees to let them have the two arti
cles at catalog prices, since they are 
the lost In stock. What a merry party 
It is that «tips along thru the quiet, 
country road* listening to the tinkle, 
tinkle of their slefeh bells, and the 
swerving of the ak t$h around corners, 
•cross bridgea, till they come to the 
Utile, old farmhouse standing back 
amidst a wilderness of fir and spruce, 
the only green things around. Mys
terious bundles are carried into the 
bouse, and deposited, with much laugh
ter, tn the most unheard-of place* tin 
tire tirnd comes for distribution in the 
morning. The tree ie already In place, 
waiting tor Santa to c6«”e, In the heavy 
night, and fill its branches with all 
kinds of Chriatmas bit* many request
ed weeks before, thru the mail, ail writ. 

„ ten neatly on brown paper, and ad
dressed in a wavering childish hand, 
to Mr. Santa Ctau* Greenland. Strange 
bow Santa never falls hi executing uie 
demands of these children, If perhaps 
not to the full extent, at least, parti- 
•toy. Arid he Is always ready with »n 
excuse why the U.tto boy or girl should 
not have all the tirtage which seemed 
to be necessary to his or her happiness. 
Old" Santa seems to remain longer ' n 
the country than In the town. Perhaps 
his wljd deer find more freedom racing 
thru the crisp country air; perhaps 
they have begun to fear the high sky
scrapers of the city, eo hostile to the 
Progress of tho deer- Anyway, he 
likes to hover around tn the quiet coun
try, with the sky and million twink
ling stars up above, watching every 
little stocking that Is filled, every 
little heart that will be gladdened In 
the morning.
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Eadh Christmastime, out comes that marient wheeze 
Of “Peace on earth an’ real goodwill to m*n.”
Some gays wHh hearts so coM they’d make yon sneeze 
WH1 Shoot it at you every now and then.

t
tt

in.
c

The windows of the Stores begin to smile 
An’ every Mck you meet to em#io’ boo.
An’ 1f he’s broke or if he’s got a pile;
You smile at him and he’ll grin back at you.

There ain’t e saw-backed tightwad in the town 
That doesn’t get some looser In the mitt 
I’ve very very seldom seen • frown 
So blaçk it wouldn’t brighten up * bit.

This smilin’ gag's the sort of exercise 
That’s mighty catchin' In a funny sort of way. 
No matter if he’s bughouse or dead wise,
’Most anyone will smile on Christmas Day.

vV./(( t f i rt/ftf/H t • L t
// z •

i
And then the Christmas Eve party! 

How the old house rings with pure 
enjoyment. The logs crackle on the 
fire, and the blaze sends long arms of 
tight, which seem to reach out to all 
the neighboring houses and coax the 
good people In, for an evening of fun 
and merry-making. Ma and pa wear 
their best “bib and tucker,” the chil
dren’s faces sMne, and they are allow
ed to put on their Sunday clothe*. The 
tittle pig Is all ready toy the fire, and 
the scones and shortcake.

The guests, aesemiiien from all the 
terms, for miles around, come In pairs 
and parties, the parties riding ever ig

! Ma end Pa put on their best bib and tucker.I
A Veteran Telegrapher.
From The Boston U otoe. 

President Ctowry, the retiring head of 
the _Weetem Union Telegraph Company, 

Day sent messages to

The roosters are calling their merry 
Christmas carol, before the merry
makers disperse. The sleepy cattle 
yawn in their stalls, and chew a 
mouthful or two of hay, then close 
their eyes again. All over the big 
farm, the pets are beginning to stir. 
Even the dog who hae been asleep in 
the woodshed, stretches himself sleepi
ly, and yawns. Then he rune out
doors and sniffs the air cannlly, to 
see If he may yet rest for a few 
minutes. The sieighbells tinkle across

tbe whales and 
of his kind, 

fair prey and
enemies 
•m as t

on Tha 
many o

qfcSKlvtak 
if the cot

which he
labored 

rt we see 
i left be. 
'■ ■at mere 
’e ad-rfett

-j !_
Its tills way, an' I hope yon get my drift.
At an Mute I’ve doped It ont that wxy-------
A smile Is something as a Christmas gift 
To every man you meet on Christ ma# Day,
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News and Notes of Interest to All Who Use Gasoline
THE MOTOR-CAR AS GUN-CARRIER.

as a Motive Power Wan
SPECIAL limirn AMERICAN MIRE HEM WESTERN 

OF. FOREIGN CARS TO OSE AUTOMOBILES M
Will Be She 

at Cor

, \

Weight Distribution;
Its Effects on Tires

■

Improper Balance of Autos 
Increases Cost of Running 
—No Two Tires Ever Wear 
Alike—Some Pointers.

Importers Will Show Best Conti
nental Machines In 

New York.

Will Do Rescue Work In Cass 
of U.S. Mining 

Disaster.
WILL ORGANIZE TO 

FIC1T SELOEN PATENT i

new YORK,
ta rested In the 
focture of auto, 
bed eiwoeed el 
eu to ebow last 
limit of ingenul 
me kins care t< 

ere that

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—The inaug. ; 
uration of a life raving service for the > 
rescue of miners In time of disaster is 1 
one of the first steps taken by the new I 

bureau of mines. Recently six special- 
ly constructed cars, manned by a corp# 
of miners trained In rescue work end 
equipped with the latest rescue ap
paratus and first aid to the injured ap
pliances, have been sent to the mining 
districts.

I

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Quality will 
be tbs keynote of the Importers' Au
tomobile Salon to be held from Jen. 2 
to 7 in the big ballroom on tbs ground 
floor of the Hotel Aetor. No attempt

y ears
le into the exhibition space

I____ nor will there be any effort
made to have great crowds of merely 
curious sightseers visit the show, the 
admission price being purposely a high 
one. An effort will be made to make 
the affair more of a social function 

y previous display of automo
biles in this city.

limit the exhibits to 
biles. There will not be any displays 
of accessories, so that the souvenir 
hunters who usually crowd the aisles 
at shows will not bother visitors in 
search of the latest Ideas in European 
design and construction. Most of the 
cars to be shown have been shipped 
from the Olympia Show In London or 
the Parle Automobile Salon, and will 
reach this country within the next 
week or ten days.

Space has been reserved tor fifteen ot 
the best known European cart and 
nearly seventy different vehicles will 
be shown, the setting price of which 
will approach the half million mark. 
France will have the largest repre
sentation. with the Renault, De Dion- 
Bouton, Darracq, Pan hard, C. O. V-, 
Peugeot, 6. P. 0., Vtoot and Zedel. 
Italy will be represented by the Itahe, 
Isotta-Franchie! and 8. P. A. The 
English pans will be the English 
Daimler and Napier. Germany will be 
represented- by the Bens.

<

Independent Automobile Manufac
turers Hold Meeting, but 
Make no Announcement

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—For the pur-

Of the many problems met in auto
mobile design that of weight distribu
tion 1» not the toast important, nor to 
tt one that has received the attention 
of the average designer hr the mea
sure it deserves.

will be made to crowd

■JSSSY as
av.Like all the taafka impoeeti by mo

dem automobile conetruotkm, wefetot I **• <* oi*w**tagr an association to 
dtirtrtbution muet be largely a matter I succeed the American Motor Oar Manu»

Œd1^ ArT£r'«**1 went rof existence last February, a number

tomobtle works 
beginning to re 
to what the fi 

displays of 
Eleventh 

bile Show at 
which -opens oi 

f connection with
I Aviation Shew,

of an I ultimate

The saving of human life will b# the f f 
emergency feature of a genera4 cam
paign of educational work among the 
miners, who will not only be taught 
the use of the rescue apparatus, but 
also the proper way to take 
injured miner. There will also be 
lectures on many phases of the mining 
problem looking toward greater safety.
Each car has been given a specified 
territory and it is expected that every 
mining community of any importance 
will be visited. A mining engine*- and 
a surgeon of the American Red Cross 
will accompany each car and deliver 
illustrated lectures on the use of ex
plosives, electrical equipment, fire pre
vention, sanitation and first aid surgi
cal treatment.

The cars will each contain eight so- 
called axygen helmets, a supply of 
oxygen in tanka, one dozen safety 
lamps, one field telephone with 2060 1 
feet of wire, resuscitating outfits and 
a small outfit for use in demonstra
tion and actual practice of equipment i 
relating to first aid to the injured in 
connection with mine accident*. One 
end of the cars will be fitted up as an 
airtight room to be used in training 
the men In the use of the so-called 
oxygen helmets. This room wiy be 
flHed with noxious fumes, and the 
miner», wearing the helmets, will re
main Inside tor two hours In an at- .
moaphsre that would kill without the SfJrVSTb?
helmets. shown by the

During the year M09 there were 241» JTVJL 2*f
nAner* killed In the coni mines and hour racer for

In the coal and the metal mïïitw**
min** It Is estimated that 2000 men 5ta”tly *?”**“*
So»* *For* everv**iO«) ‘g?,??* .i* cSaï^bUSÎ
i»w. For every 1000 men employed.
from three to five men are killed each BtatLtiS**-*
year In the mins* of the United Sûtes Bute* that
In foreign countries from one to two 
are killed in each 1000 employed.

eprtng design. Here, too,- it becomes 
evident that it 4» difficult to provide I of 
a spring that will give equal resiliency | recently 
In an empty oar and in one that oar- , ^ ... ..
riee Its toil quota of passenger*, Sim- m Wm cjty-
(tarty, weight distribution feeoctne* f «ronce was surrounded with the tit-

«
to distribute the dead wrtgtttof an ****’ d at ** oooc*u**1 °"»

that the wBMng to talk of the outcome of the

thanautomobile manufacturers met
have decided to 

automo
at fJtw Murray H1U 

The oon-

%

a, ,^ToE°gy^Ar moH aui
away.

haveï-automobile In such a
mechanical equilibrium will not, be in- | dettbemtions. 
urltred with when the car la running i a- vnr—xL—««,— wrih a toed or without tt • « la known, towraver, that a number

Tire Consumption. of «*• ao-celtod independents are **m-
Theaa questions, however, while In- ntng an organization to fight «* ‘Sel- 

tenoting to the engineer, am of less
importance to the automobile user, ex- , _ _sr
to Impossible to strike a fair mean. I the benefit of nwirufocturoro whose 
In other words, it to out of the queetton £"*toct* not Hcensed under the 
to secure tor one tine as little wear fwden patent. The movement had Its 
as to encountered toy the other aitho Jnceptton in tbs west eoroe month» ago, 
the four tire* be of uniform structure «* nan rarity of an organisation 
and quality. Even in a cam where WM «* fully realized until the firms 
the greater weight of the car Is In I outside cf the A. L. A. M 
the front the greater wear to sustained, confronted with the poeriblUty of be- 
by the rear tira In this connection It *°* unable to show their new models 
must be nenwenbeied that -the propel- ,n New York this winter, 
rion of a motor vehicle differs ma
terially from that of a home drawn ~ 
vehicle In that the letter to pulled | • 
over the road surtooa whge the for- 
nwpuehee «self along by the tractive

As tore» the weight of the car Itself 
Is concerned, regardless of its distribu
tion, it is a common experience that 
«is tighter oar produces the smallest 
tire bills, tor it has -been proved that 
the Hfo of a tire to inversely propor
tional to the cube of the load tt sup
port*, so that if the load is doubled 
the average wear and tear on the taro 
wfl| be multiplied toy eight 

But there are other points that are 
worthy of attention, some of them 
hating to do -with the design of taw 
car and with the manner in which ,
motor vehicle dements aro supported. °nce to*» * time—of all the good 

Jz? y™**} ltt»w> * n?<yre M*y* *» «le year, on Christmas Ev 
tidfti^ riW^ cM acnw6» eat busy to hto counting

■*v«ty to dear, nor to -there any doubt twuee- ** WIL* cold, bleak, biting 
2** btfitt to which the weight weather; foggy wrihel: and he could
to thus unevenly distributed. I hear the pronto in - ,u. .......

Where Trouble Is. . «»«»* court outside.
Hie trouble Mes with the derigner f" ln* 'u*> end ^wn, beating

w!k>, instsexl cf taking Imto eocoimt t^e*r ^IIK^ upon Hiein toreaets, and 
tiw generol usefutoeew of the car to- I stamping their feet upon the» pave-
S?& Sî* SÆÆïT’hS'St T™1 thwn- ^olty

duced an acceptable chassis, and who l«*t «one three, buttrove, the row to thHtoe ZnuZ? had not
hirer, who cotnes in for a share of Ob- «fÜZLj1** «ad candle* were
jurgation that !» not ajweyi deserved, windows of the neighbor-
True enough, when a tiro to worn down JÏ* ru*!ly *"«*» upon
•t toe heefo all evidence seem* to point ® aJl\ ,T!10 came
to the guilt of the tiro manufacturer. KLurin* * at *v*nr chink and key- 

*• but, as said before, the accusing fin- l^vf' *Pd wa* *° dense without, that 
«*r may often f.>e pointed with even <xnirt w*« of the narrowest,
«neater justice to to- automobffle de- op!»sH« were mere phan-
algaer who fatied to make hto product d?^,inT0.,t*!e_ dtofF « ^oud come 
as harmonioua n n « should be to order Jy*nrthkm.
to give idem service. l)ave ibought that Nature

to the matter of tiro wear many !'V^r__h*r‘5,by- «hd was brewing on 
motorists flail in bear in mind that as a „
a mechanical device a vehicle wheel „The door.ff Borooge’s counting-house 
and the surface on which it runs ran- ™ae„ <5fnJL*5t h*, ml«ht keep his eye 
not be considered apart. A vehicle ü£?lL2zL5crk’ wt>° ln «■ dismal little 
wheel, to fact, to only one element of f!” r®*'01”- * •ort of tank. was. copy- 
a mechanism, the other of whkh is 2,Jett*re' 8cP00*e *MPt the coal-box 
the road, the one thing as necessary . “P* aw*1 ro<*n- and so surely as tin 
ss the other. Since the automobile Is ,’^*ch the ftoved. the
essentially a road vehicle much of the Proikted that It would be- nec-
tlro trouble en countered must be laid1 ?f*ayF , them *° part. Wherefore 
to the condition of the toad rather I<*i hla white comforter, 
than to the vehicle wheel or to the tiro worm himself at the
with which tt Is shod. candle; 1n which effort, not being a

------------------------------- man of a strong Imagination, he failed.
I A merry Ohristmae. uncle1 God

WORK ALREADY RECUN SSæ-JtSS-b 
1 FIB SIBBER

uephew of Scrooge's, that he was all 
In a glow: his face was ruddy and 
handeome; his eyes rparided, and hie 
breath smoked again.

"Ohrietmae a humbug, unde!" said 
Reroope's nephew. “You don’t mean 
that, I am sure?"

"I do," said Scrooge. "Merry Chrtov 
mas! What right have you to be 
merry? What reason have you to be 
merry? You're poor enough."

"Come, then." returned the nephew 
sayiy. "What right have you to he 
dismal? What reaeon have you to be 
morose; you're rich enough."

Bcrooge having no better answer 
!'«dy on the *»>ur of the moment, said 
Bah'• again, and followed K up with 

'Humbug.'
"Don't be cross unde!" raid the 

nopliew.
"What else ran I be," returned th* 

uncle, "worn I live in such a world 
of fools as this? Merry Christmas!PL n~r,„, MHPR. af=«t»gs ÆS jzr,srs; ssszrzzx
SStfCP.STM.tl *SZ.arena. Gangs of crafumen are now not an hour richer; a time for bil- said at first/ that eometitins- htL ^ 

converting the "exhibition hall" Into f***"* y»»r bo»ks end having, every rurrod to stop thrânto tihrir u»Jfoi 
a Roman garden. The rathskeller will “cm In 'em thru a round dozen of courae." saidflLm^ “is-ftÎL- 
represent an Bhigllsh garden with months presented dead agalnn you? to hear It" 1 1Tn yery 813,1
vistas beyond, the entrance being Uiru }tJ. wld work mv will." eakl Scrooge. "Under the Imnrrraliui th»» «u— 
a quaint Iron gateway. Another strik- >nd gnantly, ‘every idiot who goes about scarcely fluntish Ohrfitfen j

decorative effect will be found In ««h /Merry Christmas' on hto Ups. mind or body to thT muhltfuW^ Jf 
the concert hall, where accedes will '^m*d be boiled with hto own pudding, turned^ thTtromtienro. ™
be exhibited beneath a big pergola of '"V* Juried with a stake of botty thru are endeavoring to raise - fund to buv 
rustic construction. Column, of silver hi" He should!" the ^ooroom^ me£tL£ d^nW ^
blroh clustered together will support \ruoJT% wartX^t^,^ £2
rafters overhead. reitmied the uncle, stern- time, because it to a time, of all other»

It will not be an easy task for a per- j‘*eI> 1 hnvtmse in your own war. wt.en want to keetilg 
son to make a compleee round of the "tw^*°*I> rt tn •nkto.n dance rokdcea WhA
coming show, because of the great _ . an8r>'- uncle. Come. Dine down for?"
number of exhibits and the thousand LÎT "Nothtog!" Scrooge retried,
and one interesting things that are to « ’Would "*• hlm— “Tou wish to be anonymous?"
be displayed In the balconle. and ti«, wtoh to be left elone." raid
basement on the elevated platform, be "would 8cro0**' "Rtoce to» ask mo what I
the main floor and elsewhere. The nrrt “ awt extremity wtoh. gentlemen, that to my answer
«bon- managers, therefore, have devised "But why’" cried' Stt/wa—-. - 1 d°nt Jnfke merT>' myself at Christ-
a plan by which seating accommoda-' -Why’" #d 8croo«* s nep.ier. mas and I can’t afford to make Idle
tlons for twelve hundred persons will "Why d'd von i.r- ,. .men?-. I help to support the
be provided in boxes facing the arena. 6croo« marrizdr' said «wtabUshmeitis I have mentioned-

" —-**-* -'-»t---*—t-i- —-■ ——. tiicy coat enough, and those who are

Mi in
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PLEASURE AND COMMERCIAL significant and astonishing. Many tic*.! use for it. TVtice the former, 
CAR*. merchants know from long experience physicien, architect, contractor,
------ — that the eu tomobtle to a re Sable and lector

Untied Motors limited, Welland, On. tat* annlhllater of time and dletanoe. 
tario, Canada, are about to place upon u automobile dealer» were to make tran*xmting themselves from place to
the market a car known as the Sager *J^tbemerohantv, ^ *Z
____ wholesale houses, end manufacturers naif, and by the saving cf» percent, of
Koadster. within their town and territory, and wasted time the men's efficiency 1*

The Sager Roadster to some extent go deeply into the study of the usage doifoled.
Is a commercial vehicle. It bas made of the «“fomoWle with these butines» One thing <1* certain; the ground for 
Its yUro In ------------------ »______ - iif, m?*'..or for tiie use of their aalemnen. the sale of this roadster model as out-
r« «- «W. «. L»;

of its production or its manifold use. I olL^ffer Rc^de,Uai during the season, the shrewd automobile dealer Should 

ana the results in many Instances are j bough* by people who have eoroe pmc-j every business man.

col-
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"Because I fell in love."
"Because you fell to love!" growled 

ecrooge, as If that were the only r- 
tiitog in the world more ridiculous than 
a merry Christmas. “Good afternoon!"

"Nay, uncle, tout you never come to 
see me before that happened. Why 
give it as a reason for not coming 
now?"

"Good afternoon," said Scrooge.
"I am sorry, with all my heart, to 

find you so resolute. We have never 
had any quarrel, to which I have been 
a party. But I hove made the trial 
In homage to Christmas, and IH keep 
my Christinas humor to the last So 
a merry Christmas, unde."

"Good afternoon." said Scrooge.
"And a Happy New Year!"
"Good afternoon!" «aid Scrooge
Hto nephew left the room without 

an angry word, notwithstanding. He 
stopped at the outer door tv bestow 
the greetings of the season on the 
clerk. Who, cold, as he was, was warm
er than Scrooge; for he returned them 
conUally.

"There's another follow," muttered 
Scrooge, who overheard him; "My 
clerk, with fifteen shillings a week, 
and * wife and family, talking about 
a merry Christines. I’M retire to Bel
dam."

1., Scrooge tu He Woe. badly off must go there."
“Many can't go there and 

would rather die."
or he wouldn’t have done tt, on any 
account.

"Why blew my soul!" cried Fred, 
“Wtio’s that?"

"It’s L Your uncle Scrooge. I have 
com* to dinner. Will you let me in, 
Fred?"

Let him ini It It a mercy he didn’t 
shahs hi» arm off. H* was at home In 
five minutes. Nothing could be 
heartier. Hla niece looked just the 
asm* So did Toppei- when he came. 
Bo did the plump sister, when she 
came. So did every ‘ one when they 
came. Wonderful

even when you don't dance while you 
are at It. But If he had cut the end 
of bis nose off, he would hav* put a 
piece of sticking-plaster over it end 
been quite satisfied.

He dressed himself "all In'hto best," 
and at last got out Into th* streets. 
The people were by this time pouring 
forth, as he had seen them with the 
Ghoet of Christmas Present; and walk
ing with hto hands behind him, 
Scrooge regarded everyone with a de
lighted enfile. He looked so imstottb-

be hulit and 
half the final

manyone
"If they -would rather die," said 

Scrooge, "they had better do it, and 
decrease the surplus population. Be- 

... cuse roe—I don't know that.” 
But you nrlghrt know it," observed 

the gentleman., "It'# not my business,” 
returned. “It’s «eough for * 

»*n to understand hto own business, 
rod not to interfere with other people's. 
Mine occupies me constantly. Good 
afternoon, gentlemen!”

Seeing clearly that tt would be use- 
lea* to pursue their point, the gentle- 
men withdrew. Scrooge resumed hto labor* with an improved ^ptalro of 
hlmerif and to a more facetious tem
per thro was usual with Mm.

At length the hour of shutting up the 
counting-house strived. With an IH- 
wtt Scrooge dismounted from Ms stool, 
rod tacitly admitted the fact to the 
expectant dark in the Tank who In- 
tiantiy emitted hto candle out, and put 
on hto hat.

•'You’ll want ail day to-moroow, J 
suppose?” saM Scrooge.

"If quite convenient, eir."
„ '2?*”®» convenient," said Bcrooge. 
•fj* not fair. If I was to stop 

half-e-crown for tt, you’d think your- 
This lunatic, to letting Scrooge's ttl-used. I’« be bound?"

«Phew out, had Jet two other people /*imly.
In. They were portly gentfcmen, pleas- M *?d Fti, saM Bcrooge, “you don’t 
rot to toehold, and now stood, wlttr m»*ed, when I pay a day's
their hat* off, in Scrooge's office. They no wortt"
bad books and papers in their hands, Thw dot* observed that it was only 
and bowed to him. once a year,

'•Scrooge and Hailey's I believe,9°** «cuse for picking a man's 
said one of the gentlemen, referring to focTft fY*Ty i^venty-flfth of Decem- 
hto Met. “Have I the pleasure of ad- t>*r; .**% Bcrooge, buttoning Ms great 
dressing Mr. Bcrooge, or Mr. Harley?” 2**.** «^ki. "But I suppose you

"Mr. Mari»y has been deed throe n*}M* Jlsv* ft** whole day. Be here 
seven years," said Bcrooge. "He died a LUl* next morning."
seven years ago. this very night.' Tf1*, <tlertt Promised that he would

“We have no doubt Ms liberality Is and 8croo*e walked out with a growl, 
well represented by hto surviving part
ner." said the gentleman, presenting 
hi* credentials.

It certainly was; for they had been 
two kindred spirits. At the ominous 
word "liberality,”
and shook hto head, and handed the 
credentials back.

first big
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nteresting Light on Possibilities 

of Ocean to Ocean
ly pleasant, tot a word, that three or
four good-humored fellow# said, “Good 
morning, sir. A merry CXHtstina# to 
you." And Bcrooge said often after
wards, that of a* the bttthe sounds he 
had eyer beard, those were the blithest 
In hto ears.

party.
unanhni

wonderful 
ty, wender-rl games, wonderful

<01 happiness!
But he was early at the office next 

morning. Ob, ha was early there. If 
he could only be there first, and catch
Bcri Cratchlt coming late! That was 8AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22.—Meat ln- 
thT-î.h,il*s5f J1*4 "i UP°"- tormting statistics aa to th# feasibility
stru^ nlns. No ^ob. * A quarter past! ^ t,wrta» ths Atlansto
No Bob. He was full eighteen minutes 40 Fociffc coasts have resulted 

b*Mnd Wf time- Bcrooge from the trip just completed In this

Hto hat was off, before he opened the 7 ot Amerlca ln h«* Premier 
door; hto comforter too. He was on hla In *he interest of motorist» in general

If bLf Vt^»Wy W>th ^ Snd 04 the Urttad Btataa ' government 
ntos "clrok WWW tryln* *° werUke the P*thflndin, party Itopt an accurate 

"Hallo!" growled Scrooge, In hto ac- peoord 04 «perienoes en route, alti-
SSSfTST-.4S!SS *• war aa he could lude»- temperature, mileage, cost and 
feign It. What do you mean by com- aooommodat 1 one.
Ing here at this tiro* of day7" .

"I am very sorry, sir," said Bob. "I , a ta*>le Ju,t »ti»*d, a new epoch 
am behind my time/; In automobile pleasure touring Is pre-
r éîlüL***7” rap*îî*d Bcrooge. "Yes, dieted because of the interest which
If you plea#*."™ tW* W>y' elr' ^^ard* tJjV°0™rtruction of

"It’s only once a year sir " hl*J,way from New York toBob ^riTfi^TTh, Ttoï^t ^°n th# mw- 1
•hall not be repeated. I was maklmr by,Mr w«tgard while
rather merry yesterday, sir." ^ e,vldent

«Vau# tmi a «e . 1 wrtry ooDcei vaNe (farm of roodself you 1!^mF friend." *»<1 cUmatlc condition» were encounter-
said Bcrooge I am not going to stand *d and carefully tabulated in The
this sort of thing any longer. And minute record. As a-------------- -■ -Î

««ïîngfrom the bureau ofiS.blte'ThMn tS3 
the 'witiL’tiSL1» eu<* a dl* ,n 55"*) department of agriculture, the

ftSSSS* arasaa-rirsjiSs'atsawa’sr.TSs1^,. sk-tss.;; 1
f? tl1* He had a momentary further the efforts of
h^«LkM™ldn|!.ecrii?B* d®wn wltb 1L m2‘»rft** on the way.
!îf*fh|B hj«, tod *° th* people 7116 extremes of altitude war»
watotoc2T ^ lnd S *»|Bht- 1“ the lO.iOO feet aXl sea

B^,^W^thChri#tm#*’ Bobl" **ld g^Uî>e«ie< iSaNl«enîuKi

him on the back. "A merrier Christ- *>«*** In the *___drgrees on Novara
*"y »ood fellow, than I have «omla, and tk# toww^wJ^sTdeJra* 

a'uer” mfny * Fear! I'll raise "«November II in the mountaii^ZZ
your eslsry, end endeavor to aeeUt Apache. Arirf.no rmL111 ?. ÎI Jfur •tfussllns family, and we will ^^HPe was 470f 5 an<- a^ai Î2ÏÎ 1 
fllscus# you, affairs this very after- tlm« «MtlydStw 45.* ela#wd J 
noon. ovsr * Christmas bowl of smok mttsage for 45 runnin. V- average ij, Ing bishop. Bob! Make up tk.Tr,. th.l^hwt ^ 104 4; 1

ÎÎ^ÎSÏ wh?dld not die, he was a frOTn Columbus. Ohio to Indiï^L.?' 
eeconfj father# He Lmtem* mm and thi> »hni t »«i_ * ^ iDQian&polLp,arts^ - ^ ? 1

mm-sm zm$m I

Fïï&tSÆ •« 1.^2w!Ty ^ tSL,j^,.W<,oid be Wind any- *ma were reached dtWts of

Jffln#. aa have the malady in motorist fo^Lth* ^earore-eeeklng
own heart lTu^î: fgfr «fo offorded■ —a to fS-ssstirts

:

Trip,
II

Ha had not gone far, when coming 
on towards him be beheld the portly 
gentleman, who had walked Into hto 
counting-bouse the day before, and «aid, 
"Scrooge and Martoy’s I believer* It 
sent a pang across hto heurt to think 
bow this old gentleman would lock 
upon him when they met; but he knew 
what path lay straight before him, and 
be took It.

1

Ir
car.i!

H

I "My dear sir," said Bcrooge, quicken
ing hto pace, and-taking the old gentle
man by both hto hands. "How do you 
do? I hope you succeeded yesterday. 
It was very kind of you, A merry 
Christmas to you, air."

"Mr. Bcrooge!"
“Yes," said Bcrooge. "That to my 

name, and I tear It may not he pleasant 
to you. Allow me to ask your pardon. 
And will you have the goodness"—here 
Scrooge whispered In hto ear.

"Lord bless ms." cried the» gentle
man, as if hto breath was taken away. 
"My dear Mr. Scrooge, are you 
serious?"

"If you Mease," said Scrooge. Net a 
farthing toss. A groat many back pay
ments are Included In tt, I assure you. 
Win you do me that favor,"

“My dear sir," said the other, 
shaking hands with Mm. “I don’t know 
what to say to such mtmlfl-----

"D;n't say anything, please," retorted 
Bcrooge. "Come and see me. Will you 
come and see me?”

"I will." cried the old gentleman. And 
tt was clear that he meant to do tt.

"Thank'**," said Bcrooge. "I am 
much obliged to you. I thank you fifty 
times. Bless you."

He went to church, and walked about 
the streets, and watched the people 
hurrying to and fro, and patted 
children on the head, and questioned 
beggars, and looked down Into th* 
kitchens of houses, and up to the1 
windows, and found that everything 
could yield Mm pleasure. He had 
never dreamed that any walk—that 
anything—could give him so much 
happiness. In the afternoon be turn
ed hto steps, toward* Ms

!

f*

! •
r.

■ ’

That night Scrooge was visited by a 
mysterious spirit and taken on throe 
r»maricab!e journeys. He saw himself 
ss a boy, as he had made himself and 
«da* the fate to which he had destined 
hlmaelf. Praying that this be Hot Ms 
end_Bcrooge awoke on the morning

MrAtScroô«e^t,*«lde*TM» °* th5 year’ and haW fo1^ himself wdth’the

tottofSTim*!?, 352% t»SLXîrSSLJïally deelmble that we Should make turicey ffotchtts Christmas
some slight provision for the poor and ___

i destitute, who suffer greatly at the 9 If. D____pnramt time. Many thousands are In *' acrOOge OS He BeCOtne.
went of common necessaries; hundreds 
of thousands are In want of common! 
comfort*, sir."

"Are there no prisons?" asked 
Scrooge.

"Plenty of orisons," said the gentle
man, laying down the pen again.

"And the union workhouses?" de
manded Bcrooge. "Are they etUj In 
operation ?”

"They ere still." returned the gen- 
tic-man. "I wish I could aay they 
not."

'!K
I New York Exhibition Will Be on 

a Magnificent 
Scale.

Bcroogo frowned.

and to i 
author! Us# and

Fine progr. to being made for the 
eleventh national automobile show in 
Madison Square Garden, from January 
7 to 21, under tho auspice* of the As
sociation of Licensed 
Manufacturers. Already the work of 
gireparlng the Garden has begun In 
those parts of the building not ln 
current use. From January 1 on the 
work will he prosecuted vigorously, the 
big show building being given over en
tirely to the carpenters, steel workers, 
electricians and decorators.

"Ill send tt to Bob Optchlfe!" 
whispered Scrooge, robbing his hands, 
and splitting with a laugh. "He shan’t 
know who sends tt. It’s twice the size 
of Tiny Thn. Joe Miller never made 
such a joke as sending it to Bob'* wlH

P H! i
.

Automobile

- >: r-

■I be."
The hand in which he wrote the ad- 

<lne»» «'■* not a steady one,shut write 
It he did, somehow, and went down 
stairs to open the street door, ready 
for the coming of the poulterer'» man.
A# he stood there, waiting hto arrival, 
the knocker caught hto eye.

"1 shall love ft. as long as I live!"
cried Scrooge, patting tt with hto hand. "I* your master at home mv s«*»»•• 
"7 scaroely ever looked at It before. *ud Scrooge to the girt ’
What an honest expression 1t has In Very. ** ' îilce gtr,‘
Its face. It’s a wonderful knocker!— "Yes. sir "
Here’s the turkey. Hallo! Whoop! "Where 
How are you? Merry Christmas!" Scrooge 

It was a turkey! He never could "He’s hi th* ain«n* —... ,have stood upon hto legs, that bird wlth mJtrJ^ e,r’ atonB
He would have snapped ’em short & •• ‘ y<w Up *ta‘re'
tn a minute. Hke nicks of sealing wax.' "Th.nfc-2T^'w w_

"Why, It's Impossible to carry that to BcroSiT^ttH hi hk55We, "M
Camden Town." said Bcrooge. "You Slr1ady the
must hav* a cab." dlning-roem lock. "X'll go la here, my

The chuckle with which he raid this h* „ ____
and the chuckle with which he p»M f0r tJcf <»rn*d ft gently, and «Idled hto the Turkey, and the chuckle wbh Iff?, «n. round the door. They
Z^kle^i ^‘ rec^h^l the ^«y)<Wforhtb*ro

psrjz&s vnz ‘5.% wr°”MSVLîjf* •"! £«f-y&hrU.

hto^nT Continued" ^1^22%^ ’ SÏ*for tiST*-^ ^

■»*;.« *w ,„„üs; ssts

utatwerer-
bousa

He passed the door a dozen times be- 
fore he had the courte# to so up and 
knock. But he made a dash, and did

MIt:

I to be, my lore?” said
t ai

no

'
■tt

THML and Abun- 
ehafi I put you

him.

God Mesa us, every one! ed'

K m me thatI -*
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Many a Christmas Present This Year Will Take the F
WESTERN XÜISMOSIUS 

INVADE NEW YORK

of a Motor Carwer or
*

THE MODERN GARBAGE COLLECTORRE BUREAU 
UTOMOBIIES

J"

Motor NotesNEW YORK DEALERS 
MB LICENSE UW -I iTh* «hew season la on the way and 

tbe salesmen to polishing up hi# top
A cracked water Jacket to s peel 

Xmas present. Hate you called ell 
Aunty ^

The ante track to s 
heavy Xmas deliveries.

The Brush runabout to geins to ba 
very popular In Toronto. This alV

i

hat: yet
Will Be Shown With Aeroplanes 

at Coming Exhibition, 
in Gotham.

Work in Case leaning Dealers’ Numbers to Re
cent Purchasers Mikes 

Much Trouble.

The early part of 1*11 wiU aee many
opened

t
ining new agencies for American 

In Toronto.y Iir.
Look at tbe tire-tracks in the snow, 

mmw nobby tread marks than any 
other. There’s a reason.

I
NBW YORK, Dec. «.—Many folk in- 

. terested in the use. sale and manu
facture of automobiles for all purposes 
]ja4 supposed at the time of the annual 
auto show last year that almost the 
limit of Ingenuity

-making cars to meet any need, but 
.Observers that have recently been ln- 
.'epectlng the 1*11 types put out by the 
style and Idea experts of the Mg au
tomobile works of the country, are now 
beginning to reserve their decisions as 
to what the future will bring forth. 
The displays of machines for the com
ing Eleventh International Automo
bile Show at Grand Central Palace, 
which opens on New Year’s Eve, in 
connection with the First International 
Aviation Show, demonstrate that the 
ultimate automobile is many years 
sway.
Tlyre have been no “sweeping 

lirions" in construction, in the

*• 23.—The inaug- 
ng service for the 
ime of disaster is 
taken by the new 
rentiy six special - 
lanned by a corps 
rescue work and 

a test rescue ap- 
lo the Injured sp
ent to the mining

car oat and help to carry 
the Bloor-etreet viaduct bye-law. It 

much to 
general public.

Don't forget to mark your 
favor of the good 
It* a

GetNSW YORK, Dec. 23.—Thru bitter
experience a 
bile deston bave teamed the extent of 
the risk they rua 1»

The Stevens-Duryea six to more than 
«king good with Toronto motorists.

of local automo- and th.

their setting out of renewing 
your 1 teener. Four bucks for a lovely 
colored plate.

No hi
had been reached In

to make quick delivery of oars.
R is probable that thereAs a

will be Individual If not concerted
action this winter to Include this tea- REPUBLI

Lstaggard

IXtreadV

turn with others tot the
n life will, be the 

' a general cam- 
work among the 

only be taught 
e apparatus, but 
u take care of an

alteration of certain provisions of the 
existing motor vehicle law.

Under the present regulations a 
dealer applies for the number of regis
tration tags be 
any one etme

to require atexpects 
during the for

i
VvtvVÈ5who have not had time to obtain their 

own numbers. The secretary of state 
Issues the tags to the 
bearing the same nu 
dozen of th 
neously on cars that Imve been sold 
and as they provide the legal — 
°f Identification the dealer runs the 
rtak of bstoisr held responsible for ac- 

he can prove that the 
offending tor to the property of an
other.

To cure this evil an effort win be 
change the law so that a 

purchaser may take out some form of 
temporary license until the regular 
ooe to prepared.

; will also be 
» of the mining 
l greater safety, 
ven a specified

Vlreve- inapplicant, each 
imber. Half a 

may be In use stmulta-

sense
types have been remodeled, but 

added features to machinée calcu
lated to bring about actually the horse
less see are manifold. Machines for 
business only, and almost any Uns of 
business Imaginable, are now to be 
shown alongside of convertible ma- 

trhlch may be used for both 
ess and pleasure. In other words. 

Automobiles are now on the market 
which have two bodies, one of which 
may be utilized as a runabout or tour
ing car, for Instance, and tbe other 
may be quickly substituted with little 
labor, so that the owner may have a 
speedy and dependable gasoline wagon 
for the delivery and handling of goods.

Western Cars.
The Grand Central Palace Show ex

hibits this year, which will number 
more than seventy, indicate that many 
large and prosperous western concerns 
that have been tittle heard of here are 
"•butting in” on the east, and that thsy 
mean business—and big business. Tbs 
ten-ton automobile truck for transport
ing the heaviest merchandise is to be 
shown by the westerners on the same 
floor with the saucy seventy-mile-an- 
hour racer for tw* persons. These big 
western manufacturers, too, are con
stantly revising their scales of prices 
downward and showing that with in
creased business and faciUsies for cre
ating business anywhere in the United 
States that dependable automobiles can 
be built and sold at a good profit at 
half the final cost of tour or five years

fifi! IREthat every Vmany importance 
ting engtner and 
«lean Red Cross 
car and deliver 

i the use of ex- 
ipment, fire pre- 
1 first aid surgi-

LL
i

iVuni
«

United States Is to be held simultane
ous y with the Grand Central Palace 
Automobile Show, and It will give New 
Yorkers that have never seen aero
planes at clos# range an opportunity to 
inspect some of the world'» most fam
ous flying machines. All of the well- 
known makes of aeroplanes, such as 
the Wright Brothers, Curtiss, Love- 
bvce-Thompson, Blériot and other 
Frenoh types of biplanes and mono
planes are to be shown, In addition to 
many of the machines of the new 
manufacturers whose Ideas are Just 
coming into practical use.

Scores of model aeroplanes are to be 
shown and demonstrated to visitors at 

*how., and the exhibits win prove 
a liberal education to laymen un- 

wAth the technical»and scien
tific side of aviation.

chines
burine FEMININE MOTORING RECORD. CARE IMPROVEMENTS. I

Hill

VI IMrs. John eteteoo of Brockton, Maes. I The addition to the boiler shops of 
holds a touring record of 10,000 miles, I the /. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.,
mad# since last May. Mrs. Stetson, incorporated, Racine, Wisconsin is who to one of the moat «iiiieiOisb : “vvr|w»»wi n"nn", "wwimn, is
woman autotpobUtota tn New England, **•* **•*■» oo'ugdetsd. This to a build- 
eaiiy ttoto season purchased a Ford lag 00 fsri by 2U feet, which wMl be 
Model "T*' touring car, and it was » need exclusively for a stock room for 
tide oar that rim triad# this unusual the holler stoma a ml, record for a woman driver. Not only “*** _l#r ***>p*' A "Mlsr storage
has she toured Maine tide season but «wen completed 230 feet by 00 feet,
rim hue also driven tier *uto aid over This to equipped with a «raveling entin
New England. This woman can put tor movement of boilers from one „.rt on a tire, mend a puncture and me'-»» vs wiiars irom one pari
her repaît» in case of troubla, ***• building to another.

Nowadays there are too many gar- Under the riopsniskw of the Case 
ages to male# eutomcbOWng difficult architect the above work has been 
for a woman.” mid Mra Stetson. "One undertaken and completed, also the
of a ga-ra^e'tn 'nvcmt *0*'tfre'staeïï^arU '*WelKmee'
I have found tbe garage men very kind wWeh U 100 feet by 260 feet and two 
and accommodating during toy travels. stories Ugh. This building, when the

restedeMsg is camptoted, will be need
“Bummer touring to Maine to most ! •* » machine shop Maohlps shop focili- ta 

delightful and the eoeeery to uaeur- h*v> **•* *•«” ed*5nst*
passed- I fefi confident that more As soon as the msathsr wtu permit, bCe. When tome
automobile tourists wttt come to Mains pul"5J,#r 00°" lowed to turn the,

„ when they learn of the beauty of the bL.th?9"*e. sod i her fatoar ran tbe
The Ruaroll car for 1*11 is going to be scenery, the delightful climate and th# oompisted. The heavy burines# for to# . „ ...

something for Canadians to b# proud . many attractive tilings that tide Mate, ^rmmtyeer has necessitated all these I tim car on hie
1 ham to offer the tourist." I cn*D,*e- I became very

l: on tain eight so- 
te, a supply of 
le dozen 
phone with 2000 
itlng outfits and 
e in demonstra- 
Ice of equipment 
o the Injured in 
accidents. One 

3 fitted up as an 
used In training 
of the so-called 
ils room will be 
fumes, and the 
helmets, will re- 
hours In an at- 
klD without the

VIllfety Atil .is1A YOUNG DRIVER. leu Treed
Ftrs year oM Dorutoy fiebwests — 

Rdw&rdsvitie, ffl., daughter of Dr. sad 
Mra E. H. Schwarts, to behaved to be 

j young is l chauffeur to the world, 
fihn owns a 10 bormposmr Ford Model 
T TTraitotoi which she 
town and toto toe rural 

as times of

/of r

Athe SffiSV »V

Jbaga.'SMwun
yams' 

to her eu toril?U «ber tost btrtnday. to
In start- Cela of The Hr.ta».

1 there were 2412 
coal mines and 
al and the metal 

that 3000 men 
were injured In 
men employed.

1 are IdNed each 
!» United States, 
com one to two 
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THE BABCOCK.

The local agency tor this famous and 
popular electric car is moving into 
much larger quartern a* 687 Yonge- 
stneet.

tbe fleetwasto Inthis season. At tout tone Dbrothy was a baby 
‘ of a baby buggy.and

The Dominion Automobile Co., Limite*
Bay and Temperance Sta, TORONTO

her rklee to
old was al-

whsei while

Byego.
The first big aviation show in the of. with auto-

m AT,

FEASIBLE s. % %
#

STEVENS-DURYEA
MOTOR CARS

1 Possibilities
Ocean HAVOLINE

OIL
éé 99

y
c. 23.—Most in- 
■ the feasibility j 
wn the Atlantis- 
have resulted 

ipleted In this K 
of the Touring W- 
1 Premier car. *|
"iste in general li
es gov

i
it Lightan to

-eiL-mtito, altl- 
leage, cost and Medium and!, a new epoch 
touring to pre- 
interest which 
bonetructlon of 
h New York to 
|pon the move- 
keetgard while 

It is evident 
I form of road 
1er» encounter- 
jlated In the 
rresentatlve of 
[roads in the 
kriculture, the 
Inote of every- 
k government 
k it public In 
[rest and to 
Lthori ties and

-,Heavy
Oils of the highest lubricating qualities with all carbonizing properties 

removed by filtration process, including Packard Oils made exclusively by us 
for the Packard Motor Car Company, but which is equally good for cylinders,

1
1

/

Peerless
Stevens- Duryea

English Napier
and all other high-grade cars in any temperature—hot or cold.

Me were en- 
»et above sea * 
New Mexico, 

a level at the 
; the highest 
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Mecca. Cal
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juntaltie near 
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UTIUTY and STYLE1

Utility of Chassis and Style of Body form a combination of 
efficiency and beauty without parallel.

Model X four cyclinder, 36 H.P., seven passenger limousine,
Price $5p00.00.

TRY IT
It costs no more and the results will prove our claims of superiority.

/ THE HAVOLINE OIL CO
Broad Street. iNEW YORKTHE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO. FOR SALE IN CANADA BY

THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, LIMITT )
145 Bay Street.

LIMITED
Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts.,

nine
-red TORONTO TORONTO. CAN.
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THE WEEK IN SOCIETY
Poor John!y ir*X=S

Mbs. J. Frederic* eperttog, «ber- 
boume-etneet, to giving a donee on 
Jen- 17 In honor of her niece, Mlw 
Irene Brown.

MRS. JONES' BIRTHDAY TEA.

An annual event of much Interest to 
a large circle of relations and friends 

ENûAûmeaiT» Itook Place on Tuesday afternoon, when
In the week Lady Fetiott was present- - Mrs. Winn of Church-street gave a

n. UK Rifle Oob. fcSJS?,ISt e5KT"‘ len. room, were . b.wer of Ik. ,.,

Amateur Athletic Club will take piece , ”*** to t ke P'^e^on January 1L bouquet carried being ^a beautiful
at MoConkey-s on Thumtey. Jan. . ^ ^ Mnt Jamee Slmps<>n Nlve„,! «** "<

KSHtK EhrH£E HiSxS » — ckUdiwi to oome unto | The Munie,,* Count* of Stockholm

6 Deer Parit-oreeceni wanle at 433 CWbOTne-street. j Howard and the Misses Edwards. Mrs. I said nearly two thousand yearn ago
The Cyrene Preceptor/ Bell will be 1,7he engagement Is announced of chêne 

held on Friday evening. Jan. 27, In «he Jftas Alice Edna Meredith, daughter »t j .a“<1 millions of ttmre all down the

T'"*"*-"<"«• g"aXZ'X'ZXZ"*-*° *" IS ï»“2Æb2*5 .^uttbUM,-
I w-hJte satin. Miss Petlc Oeddes weaÿng endom but has recited this sentence 

Mr. and Mrs. Webster announce thé £ J?600011"* P®1*. pi.nk **«* 1*ce- over and over again and yet in the
engagement of their daughter. Edith. a^Led^£jT „8lr 2*a^,ee
to Mr. D. R. Heines. , „*¥****":„ ^«ward- M[‘

■ • * * i « n ”®ward’ Ml*» Violet Heward,
The annual dance given by Mr. E. Mr-Oord°? Jonee. Mr.

R. PoweH, manager of Hotel Waverier, *>*£' Mrs. Brouse, Mr.
In honor of his gueets, wlH be held on *** *fr- *?bny
Tuesday, January 17, 1811. 1 'itiTff'i^i *** Mra- *

« • • | I Mrs. Baldwin, Qanon and Mrs. Plum-
Mtos Isobel Knight of 23 Groevenor- !£*' and Mrs. Grassett. Mr. and With starving, neglected babies In our 

street. Is spending the Christmas sea- Oraflett u^^L u1" «yp^ey mldst? wlt„ m
■“ t !" .CTi^- I ssra, is? j“ss *; r-L-zy vsrta “-*1 -

Mna Frederic Sparling ha, sent our Mac£eneie’ <^oro" screeching In our faces?
invitations for a dance on January 11 Beverlev Mctn*™’ Î?W" ̂ îr:.and Mrs- A Merry Xmas? With the mothers
at her home In Bherbou me-street, for Mack7em and Srandmotiiers of old England
her niece, Miss Irene Brown. , fiSSnii, „/ w J"*®l“ph'¥ “**■ i fighting for citizenship and being kkk-
„ ____ _ 1 ’ Mm Gale Mn I ed and jostled and Imprisoned for Ilft-
Mra Songhurst, Port land-street, will1 anu‘ -, ®* ?***• and Miss Spragge, Mr. , lng up a protest against existing con-

^Wiid Christmas the guest of her '^7ag^M “Î ’ <Ut,one- The Bneittyp» of woman tbe

wm-p- ““,»HrS?S‘7Mi«ssrt*w«2rs
,. » «r- vpxtFsdz Sa -ta™. x^f*-™! .*—>■ *»-

for a lot of entertainments during the and Mr* and the wealth, selflshneeaandeeed looking
holiday season and dance# for the not- “ ”e* Tarker. Col. and Mrs. Swenv oat of palace windows at uorerty
outs and children's parties are on the ^Pd gueet’ Mrs. Hanbury Sudden, hardship and crime. **’*W
topis for every night of the next two Montreal. A Merry Xmas. Christ has risen
weeks. On Wednesday Mrs. J. Mont- --------- "Suffer little children to unto
gemery Lowndes will give a party for' *MRB. LANGLEY'S TEA. me." Are we going to ke«a> on for *n-
tier little daughter. On the following --------- other two thousand years with into
night Mrs. Archie Langmulre gives a ■ .T]1® only large tea of the week was terrible farce or are we going tu 
hot-out dance, and Mrs. A. K- George that given on Wednesday afternoon by wisdom and apply —«erfoe. exper 
gives a party on December *0. Mrs. Mrs. Elliott Langley of Huron-street, ability and skill to the situation.
Crawford Scadding on January 2; Mr*. ’t’ho brought out her attractive da-igh- The chqrch has been man-governed:
Fudger on January 3; Mrs. Gerald , • Marillla. who was In a dainty the state has been man-governed aU
Knight, January 4; Mrs. G. T. Somers. Iroc* .of white nlnon embrolded with these two thousand years, and the
for Miss Elsie Somers, on January s: - fr^*tf °ver “tin and carried an arm- church has bad to feed the poor, kept 
Mrs James Ince a not-out dance oik f 1Ü1 RlcJlmond roses, the gift of her Poor thru its enforced Ignorance and 
January C, and Mrs. Arthur Hills gives' kr»mi"’other. Mrs. Langley, who was the Mate has had to bang its cnmln- 
* party on January 7 for her tittl- ase *tln* *» tite drawing-room and wore | ato. made criminals by unjust laws, 
niece. Honor Somes. Mrs. Thomp- a mauv® “tin gown with amethyst i ^ And yet we do say. A, Merry Xmas, 
son's dance at the Prince George on 2P*?lenU ,snd white Brussels lace. |>«cau“ at Xmas the best in all of us 
January Z la for both not-outs and tlvs ,e gown was of roee-colored uppetmoet. We give to tbe needy
older friends of her son and daughter. • nln“n ,over “tln with near! and crystal we celebtnte with tbe happy, we make 
Owing to the Illness of her little boy. I î”.f”ld^ry_ and touches of jet. The ?erry with the frivolous and the 
Mrs. Mulock has postponed the par.-y. 
which she wa* to have given on Tues
day evening.

SOCIAL NOTES. Under the Pines
What W< 

s News.

——w»4ei
be. Xmas., and I- haven't

way every year. I have so many 
friends (and some that are not friends) to buy 
I can’t end a moment to think of year prevent.

I haven't got the heart to hey yen a tto ye knew I 
gave you a lovely tie last Xmas. What? Didn’t like the 
£°lor’ Too loud? Konsense you muet be Color blind. It 
was Robin’s Egg Blue with burnt Orange Bars. Well r 

TSP “re worn It all year and now that I turned It Inside ont yon can wear It another.
_ Toe know. dear. I want to get you something 1

wm. appreciate. Something you wfil keep for 
yuan to come. Every time I give yon a present you say ** » cotodnt have bought mu anything H like
or Tour i

*,WnL Do S*t tomy hh.nl

turds y night and toret. It’s «heOn her arrival gram England early
r that r. theDoing for the AdI

of CmhMtmi — Suffrage
to

me
19. a* 8.30 p m., ttic patron emee being D. this In Bay. ' 

of thei

I to
help entertain tbe 
the International Woman's 
Alltonce In that city. The vote Is said 
to be largely due to an eloquent speech 
by a woman member of the council.

of I

I’ve Got Itand has been repeated millions

Dr. Valfrid

■word says all the leading furnlshem have theS

It is our am- 
bition that the next alliance will be 
held hi Toronto- If we are fortunate 
enough to secure M I wonder will our 
council

. • •
Mins. A. M. Stewart’s dance on Jen. 

> win be held at the Metropolitan As
sembly Booms instead of eg the Wo
men’s Art Gallery.

• • •
The Queen’s Own Rides Chapter, I.O. 

D.E.. is aratigfaig a grand moving pic
ture show of the regiment’s trip to 
England, which will he given In the 
armouries during the early part of 
March.

by I?shadows of tbe greatest Christian 
churches exist slum conditions In 
which children are brought up, that a 
decent fanner would scorn to subject 
his cattle to.

r
t

the chips toll where they may,” and 
to whom all w 

all tbe

A w< that

Later iare Indebted, de- 
that uit« de

partment can give her. Charlotte Per
kins Gilman la. a recognized power In 
progressive thought In both Europe end 
America. A year ago Mrs. Oilman un
dertook to publish a 
"The Fore-Runner.” Each number was 

and serial stories, 
ye. verse, 

table and fantasy 
comment and review. It was all to be I 
written by herself even to the ad-

„ J *2* **> Baer, *t*Ba perfect dandy. Black Peau de m.
with white brocade. Has a wide Military braid «round eff«t)."*r end down the lrm* <to Slvilî Tb? wmS?;A Merry Xmes A Merry Xmas?

S • •

Mrs. J. Herbert Meson has post
poned her dance whkfii was to have 
been given on Dec. 29.

Fnancfs Mac Milieu win be the solo
ist ait Die Toronto Symphony Orches
tra's Concert to Massey Hail on Jan.
12.

• * »
Invitation* are out for a box social 

which is to he ibeM In tbe chib rooms 
of «he National Yacht Oub on Thurs
day, Dec. 29. The hetlroom is being 
decorated for the oooarion. and exten
sive preparations are being made by 
tbe amusement committee of the dub.

a&njSSi arLaa-"g-srt-“jBri«g,« sEsiigcr “* —* « «* «,«
called '

-very
to contain short 
articles and sso* 

dialogue.
tire and i

I
I

“The _ Militaire”i
The year Is up and__„ „ __ _ has "made

good. Those who knew of her work 
before expected much but her most ar
dent ad miners could hardly have hoped 
for anything as tremendous as she has 
produced.

Itoo oomplete books-“Our Androcen
tric Culture.” as she premised. _ 
study of the historic effect or normal 
human developmene of a too exclusive
ly masculine civilisation. It abows 
what man—the "*itlt has done to the 
world and what woman—tbe more hu
man-may do to change K. "What Di
atribe Did” Is a novel showing the 
coutoe of true love running very 
crookedly—as It sometimes does— 
ausong theobstructlons and difficulties 
ofthe housekeeping problem and solves 
that problem.

Now to ray mhtd the solving of the 
housekeeping problem Is the greatest 
P4®®* work the twentieth century 
has produced for, remember that Mrs 
Gilman has not solved the problem for 
a few but she has solved It for com- 
munlties on a scientific baste. That

srar-M&ryiSsr
and romantic writer combined has Proved her point to an absolute “ 
tainty.

I hope tl

Ohio.
i

ÜÜ Sword Neckwear Co.N0TX>UT DANCES.6

Is a
LIMITED (Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes of Spa- 

dlna-road are at 
where Mrs. Hawes was catted by «he 
death of her n'ece. Oftea Heenerrtey, 
a couvto of Ltty. Ducheae of Marl
borough.

Hertford. Coon..

of

Mrs. Tonrtnrton. Pembroke-street, is 
giving a tea on Friday next toself-

and a «tit prThe Hon. Allen and Mrs. Avleswortb 
of dttawa are at the King Edward for 
Christmas * . •

Mrs. FT lot» Lanrtev wUJ give a 
dance for Ml#* Merit* Langley at the 
MetropoMtan on Dec. 28.

Mtoe Rireh Lerrinr left ywtrdiv to 
mend a ■ few w-fc« <wlih Mr. and Mrs. 
Con mien, Cooper-etreet, Ottawa.

likely to* attack these
.____ by the
bracelet set with _ 

•** buli- groom’s gift to the heat

** Oftheof tbe -m

pSS ISL.—ss-
with «oflaoohoHa. frequently on by

overwork. This 
the birth

Is gOVl

«teck. «my.and the
After the ceremony 
I » reception at Dr.the « enjoyed 

reekienbe toMorse's 
later| Stcicty it tiie CtpiUlj TMrs. Topper left tor I Sow^t■with It

it to » betterNew York, where they winMr. Mrg. V----- r uecorau-a » ™ *r w wier cone
with Xmas greenery and crimson bells 1 de*Palr *• often ours, hope . ’ ”™
interspersed with polneettlas. which ac- ! our rtmcag Jog we see a noble arm, “ 
corded particularly well with the red 5'®" and women totriUgent, bright, ae-
û5ï! »'~^.rbjs"r-»s2 sss

of red roses and naraissus. Mrs. conditions and this army le growing 
Langley was assisted In the drawing- ?wr by year ever adding to its num- 
room by Mrs. Berklnshaw. Mrs. Baggs. 5?* *5°“ humane and splendid souls 
Mra Eastmure. Mrs. Andagh. Miss Ire- *4th 7**°"* ^ the better time. And 
tand and Mps. Juheler. -Mrs. Cole and eojle$?1®.we “T A Merry 
Mrs. Renfred presided over the tea .Quaker greeting has just oome by 
table and were assisted by Miss Maud "HetWs to thee and thy

oïstuss fes^wcasas.ts srssr^ftswtÆvs aa^"5Msyjagjg
1 1,-^L,f0r "°ther Journey .** .em!°«”t1y httled to be

-______ i «found the world. On her last trto „ master-teacher along lines of the
Mrs T. O. Anderson gave a very S**l 'P®/oro®_1r“«w •* ll^Ja^TT « humanity. It

nice dance at the Metropolitan last P* fasnoua TotetoL H troduced’ hîi . **"■■“ who in-
week for Miss W|nnifred Anderson. ^ tor ■a® '™r* drrn^^t 10 Torouto. and I fell a
who was In rose pink satin and carried ^ twr booka wre tioosteted w "f ««tUude to Mm for hav-
pink rosm. Mrs Anderson’s dress be- taHo Ru"toa' ______ * N«t VL- ^ °f h*r ^ork.
lng of Persian colored chiffon with rav__ - . ____ ________ -* T“r The Fore-Runner promises
tunic of black nlnon and pearl orna- ^ thaï^^ entertaining and interesting
menu. Miss Anderson was hi black ZZ ^JSZJ5L*S^fc"* Vn J*,L'
ve!vet with point lace, and Misa Grace , ^7h^7> Z7|m celrtwated colleague. T?g*°,L0r1m*,>. brtereated In our
Anderson wore plhk satin and chiffon. I in hL ._______ °®t*®rM—* «nd tbe best way to I
The out-of-town guests Included. Mise Hm the i.l*(A hoxee brought ®uj »oet perplexing problems 1
Marshall and Miss Barns of Hamilton tî^^,ndd “^«rs and a man who afford to be without It It"* '
and Miss Audrey Palne of OrildTSSS « WaU-rtr^New rV
Bams in white. Miss Marshall In pale ^*- A «moce to hear an en- f* onp daiter a year. Thoae of ua
blue and Mise Paine In white satin s7m$fn T^nr * -W!Tth *■ i^”t*d..'n the woman’s movement
veiled with lace. Mrs. Moray Ander- , £ ^ we? ,<wr ability. wiT^o
son wore pale yellow chiffon over I ThoL tJ to ®®»T *rs. Gilman,
white satin and Mrs. William Temple 1 ’•esneml^r Mtee Terry aay. In * Private letter In answer to th-
looked pretty in her weddinTgow^of for ^.e*tlon',"wh-t is ikTS^JL^MISS STERNBERG -^SsSSSSmS£ gXfgH- ^ „

Dancing—Physical Culture and Fenc. Christ Church, Deer Park, was the MneMr" M d'îd J'ihompeo°' 40 hel"® her here on the last night of “What do J,” *1?^®*" to the Question, Wtolpec slater -J*1 ' rtturned from the Royal Military CM-
e^^H*6.a„i"sr£..x srJis: zs ,nFk,1w°' "

Mrs. I. Marsh, also of Deer Park, the n* !!11 ^>Urf' M ®* M«s®ey' MU» A book beautifully Wumtoated vrtri hoP* and pows*^ to dusters eg band-made i of Toronto km#e an
T W. Patterson officiating. The I’an*1®1*' **lse Mar; **“ rasnee of their meet «Hetimrutoh^ earth Th-^i^i? w* may make hem on btec* fate'tarT^witiTTf.j.^y 1 *peod th® Cbrtetinaa

bride looked very becoming In her drez, S be^L,MI* ff®le °rey c+,lr«n* toecribed lncludl*p^deot ^ kln*dom of heaven.” vatantl TSh TJjh wSÏ “wtr
of cream silk eollenne with veil and „ Rodger». Mr. Godfrey. Mr. Shield. Tart and Mayor Oaynor was nmM u, _____ _ ______ ■*oi.d im!c* •»> , Mrs. Angfin.
orange bloeaoma, and carrying a bo" - : ÎJr ^Prge Al«ander, Mr. O Grady, to her. '-This MtSte mttnw to^R^k »Preads over the ocean f*"*- *^nd °*T------
quet of carnations and brida! roses. Mr 5- Gibson, Mr. 'of Wrioome from certain loyal adnrfr- T<f *Preada over the een;*0”"”* *?* v
Mlss Hilda Rutherford attended "-er f- Ma*«ry- Mr. Norman ers to that tocamation of poetic Imr i- _”’®re y ®Pn“d over tbe sidewalk SS?- . y1?. T43!? P*°me^
sister. Also dressed In crea^.^rvln? popping. MrJ>. Joy Mr. Patterson, monv we <11 EllS^w | n°t enou*h *«“** for me ^ I

..... ... . _ ____________[ rrooram tor the week. !’tkk.«. fl—, '.y? -7rtg'“ST!;i^|y..°M; as.? «üyiL—fc v !■**?**■'V2S SJgU!

yss'ssi-js-'ya.’auM ^^^rsvssïffSSrSrSSsSS -------------------------------a jaîsasaraS T x.-» - — - &ac S%‘ururrl- -
TW TM POT ISS XrJÜS''?SÜSS:ïJ^: *” ««, „ ------------

U Adelaide «t.W. Mend, were present Tl^ bridTand ‘^rrla«e of Miss Mario» America- to
Opp.Cr.nl Opera Hou»,. 'o^egrootn. who were recipients of 8-de- t?Mr ^lona^ H3,1 III Mre- ,ullan How *ah we welcome be<k tier Image
kINCHEON, TEA ICES numerous ptotamta left for Winnipeg B^“„H7n!,lt0n<ft*rar:’1 Jrkht

Open From,,,«a where they will reside. The bride L|tiv®rs1ty. Lsw.j Wbo from our hearts has never
1*>bnr Rom V.» , traveled In a suit of blue serve w*!i }:*>ur*- j™1®- Marriage of Miss LI'-' away? ,•«gktasUX,B^ bat to Mue mth; "a* McOtery to Mr. William O C-tokl They nmer toad who never loved a

of BtototsvtUa Marriage of Mis. Jan-1 play.— *
! Atrtb,l,rWjlLaMeVKî-> 40 *r' ^mrles Nor ever loved who loved not to de- 
j Artnur Jarxi* of Kansas City. >§»"-! Hrbt:

Jf*r*af2 Mac-Vanac:'. Therefore to her who, to dull-care’s 
*• K» Mr. John Alexander! deepHe. 

htflcs, Toronto. Parkdale Canoe Club
tot?/*! 2LZfcC7*e> *’ Mpe B!* ,lnc* h“ taught the world's n4 n tod r*™,
liott Langley, dance at the Metropoll- soul to pray ** reo°otears, and. ______
%!\J% «Mila Langley. Mrs. To saints of joy. we bring an homage !w,rtts- «re the beet eg company
"g*»’..*’ Oeorgo-street. dance. Mrs. I ; subject to tits of great
MS^?ery children', pert. . , Of hearts made'fighter by her own These ^ «*«•>«■

Thunteay; The MeeslaJi in Maa*#v, pure light. , These people resent interference
** *•**• .Vnntial hall of tbe Jew-. never meddle with others. They i

ifh.,efn*voU'nt •oc*«tiee at the Temple ®f to^e. Miranda of tbe m«nd, loyal and secretive —--- *  
n'tiuûrdsnc^ Arîble Lan»ettirls K8thÆ ^ qahW' ““ b~"tT'e ^

Friday: Mr. Torrington. Pembroke- Truth> Plrtl«. Beatrice the * *" c**m*'i* “*----------
•treet, afternoon tea- fit Alban's 
school Old Bo)V /ipni*f j|| tlM ^|ffr
pr.ltoan. Mr. George Beardmorr"- — ______
fj?eLîLChwiM*tl- Hn- J<wepb Ml'- To bow- and them, how down A few good m™——a ..j-

irt&J’*rt>r “* McConkey e. M.a An- VLA.rt- . rtsne in this mortii.
out Hkfhlands-avenue. avt- And Time—and Time to—Ellen magnetic and aflf> HotMtetbo °
out dance- Brantford Golf and Cotin-. _ T®rTy- flattery and
R4^^dSWe ** U“ tb?^ w^»SdS^r,T!Lra,,tJÎ ^ate‘r wtwa»*

Maturdaj.^ Mryung of tlw Toronto ki*nhîa *ii!! Maaeey Hall le !are _______________ 1 oesemuned. tw-gK’vy.'Lsna'r S’- .-.ts,-2rvrL£. sïïs i
-LtUeii Terry*

Welter Beonenmsn 
Ranwey. Montreal, arrived yerte-ri.y 
to eperd Cbrirtma. with the letter’s 
father. Mr. Grem.l-w of George-street.

■ * • •

Mr. M-f. g-tberkind
sod M». s-! V-,
are

a
The bride «tav^iTT^T ■ <hNjte

'StSUTSS ' I
I, the “al coat, the gift of Lady TtoLTY* JB I** *?<**• 

Te0r "to*/ ^.bU ^

HIS EXCELLENCY'S VISIT.
His excellency the

cer-
go v ernor-g tonal, 

accompanied by Lady Evelyn %ey, 
spent a couple of days et Goveminwit 
House during the -week. On Tuesday 
evening, when Earl Grey wa* at the 
opening dinner of the York Club, Mrs. 
Gibeon gave a small informal dinner 
at Government House for Lady Evelyn 
a more formal dinner taking 
the following evening, when those pre- 

were: Hte excellency the fovern* 
or-general. Lady Evelyn Grey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cochrane, Principal 
Hutton, Mr. and Hits. Malcolm. Miss 
Gibson, Miss Meta Gibeon, Lord t—. 
oellee, Major flhanly. Mr. Sydney Fel- 
towee. Mr. and Mrs. Gamble. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cesse!», Miss Jean Alex
ander, Mies Bntd Hendrie. Mr. Flnu- 
cene. Major Carpenter, Dr, Hardy. 
Missi Dorothy Beard more. Miss Yvonne 
Ntetihctoirt, Mias Grace Smith, Mr. A. 
BouJtoti Mr. E. Cronyn. Mrs. Ma'cohn. 
Mr. R. Jones. Mr. S. Snivetv. Mr. Bev
erley Robinson. Mr. George Alexander. 
He excellency Inspected the boy 
•coûte at tbe city .hall Wednesday 
morning and on Tuesday afternoon 

Evelj-r attended the meeting of 
the Toronto Skating dub at the Mu- 
tua!-street rink, where her graceful 
«eating was greatly admired.

i^ »uc®
tijtok of no better missionary for social |17tb’‘

*“bera in•wry where. women mr. ti
In the lest number two

Maoklem 
FVank M-v-klem 

—|H—- for Canada at the beginning 
of January.

of. * * •
'Mrs A If red Cre*-en,t.road
w giving a children’s party on Dec.
aD,

,72Î3L2ÏÎ srziïzz
“me to this

e
the wife of Mr.
Per of Winnipeg.
Item. Stewart TupPut o^ 
court." Winnipeg.
Charles Hlbbert 
Lady Tu

furs bride’s parente, 
■h- Charles Hlk- 

of tbe
a

Child" and “The New on of Mr. and best s’* ' • »

If you sutler from piles, fistulas or 
any disease of the lower bowel and 
want to be successfully treated with 
little or no pain or detention from busi
ness. apply to The Toronto Rectal In
stitute, 21 Wellesley-street.
Trained nurse in attendance, 
for booklet.

A
adding to hereinxry 

rtiby ring; * con
front

Irtdy Tuper 
gifts a 
Plate toilet of ver: Boil, and the

rn try to hand * 
Whole He.

I give me a
’e : si MRS. ANDERSON'S DANCE. krttle from Mr. Cart Morse.ore now of.

Hie Grace, the Aechfbtehop of 
by the

Mr.Toronto.
Write

Mrs. Flank 
» greatI 3 ; Fetors of WHtipeg.t • Ottawa, ft otoor beautiful gifts. 

The groomeman andJ- F. Goman, perf SS*.eater- 
te the even* 

tojomble dlnnrr-d.,n.-e 
nr>ny other 

place C4i 
toe guest, after-

MASSAGE
Massage, electricity. Swedish move- 

ments and facial massage. Patients 
treated at their residence if desired. 
Miss Howells. 432 Jarvis-street Tele
phone North 274».

r, Mr. Cyril tokakUngI I lng at aat the organ. The choir ««•at Golf dub.bridal party 
cel. where

toe aisle to HUI,-
thea city'sjoining in the7tf of

EHSllP
in Moo treed, ocupying w„.U there 

c^Lord fit rat boo ,i ,gj

Montague Bate. Mr. Hugh Fioeer wl ! toriT^f M^TrWk SVHO” 11 
Mr. Tattot Papineau of Montreal. Next EwhmT ®*C”

Hire - ÉÉi i

taO wbH ellUes
the eti a

ELGAR TRIO with white ribbons to tote
, ‘ I j for ther»

Tea». Reception», etc. 
Scnorita Brazill

lng Mr. can brother of the returned of «MOObrida Mr. Cameron Mr.
phone Coll. 1636 WEDDING NOTICES ■ ■ gave a very?

tea for her daught,»* Mlis 
■ a car? party m

l MteeV
Wtl

(kff |
■ H-1 Of4 tieH hoi-i of

Î earb childm Inè Mweek to Ottawa..*1 the*M«I
I'm Parkdale Elocution 

•nd Dramatic School
t-*#r. Tysdall .ire.

Of•d in town toraa.a to.” «a* aa
World. “Toilmî to tote

Ml Kleg West.

COUnS^de?Jr;?odryTe^y%rica,
culture, dramatic 

ture All courses lead 
•»*«•■ I dramatic class 
morning class in Browning

i. !' ‘ <J. J.
El forcream, carrying 

a bouquet of chrysanthemum# end 
wearing the groom's gift, a gold brace- 
1*4- Hr. Arthur Ban ton attended the 

iadies- Groom.' also wearing the groom's gif». 
Her father, who Is a

to|yh! to.”andart and lltera- 
to graduationalso

Phia-* **mljjlKi ■ a day or two in townI!
or prospectus phone Park 11».

IfII
tooee who__

une. Of She. « 2- mrtted Mr ^MSTto^SteUUee of tbe valley end mauve orchids w rir^L w- ***”as>d wore the groom's gift, a beautiiw j W Sti?’ ^ W' *** R°Wl*T

atwkh a chaplet •#Cfto
•IGN OFJHe ZODIAC.

Thoae born between Dec.
36 ono>e under the rtgn «____
the Goat, the higher attributes 
***** b®*«»g Inspiration 
People born

ly
*o>

tw€

a and Jan. I

Of this

Stitt & Companythis are 
!>n*tor* and deep thinkers, 
quick and keen to they ere ! 

J®*** and tadefatlg- ' 
"ly torCHRISTMAS GIFTS

«A M^nTeirg,^I0L*die*’ Taa°™ a**1 Costumiers

Diniier and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits *

millinery
New Models for mid-winter 
being shown.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the New -* Shades 
Evening Gfow in all lengths 

- ^es’ Sflk Hosiery ^

F ortvea. Th*v areof cut Flower, or Blooming Plante ire most acceptable
tho9t . /

I of

terre
ruanlng hotels 

arts the women

ip are
96 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

be sent on application.
* WHEN IN DOUBT SEND FLOWERS f

It contain, many snggeetlona.

to
All hernlnee wrought of the

heart—
***** Utotltuttons.

good
wear are nowi if

hgv# ready their Xma. Price List which will
|i
h

It 1» .are to help you In selecting ; they are 
" close, wkhyour gift.

to ▼ a specialty.
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’» 1er » royal
of toe*le tiw the«• toeing *Tjrft. Ifs <h«

«25 tathe

P/LSENERLACER

*■* « h» of iretaof s %Of" within oar prt«r•srr ta-rœ knew I
lor^tiSl ln

tb«t T bi»J

Vf-ta WA ofthe of hr the■y theor the kind of ef*
It.tW oftart to *. jl atthe aI?

•jrtLof tata- ef:aw.
few of the boots of

Itl to tbie city tor ef ef>r this Xmee 
«wop for

hin/S Hke 

>r John end

ef
There's the Tied Victor ofof .eflest * I*1hr of

jSofet IfshrdW(
strengthening — and rich in

thru i the I

f. it's one of
fejf lust 
I tri ont s root 
pxwoly book 
too lets yet.

I
And. r. J. *. e •e

forof

J. It's
of

it ta
he» ef

'«*«<*« •eta' >rald «round 
the Military r it ir

ef of to IWeB.everyday ff *
• Id* awake, 
it the right

t rs■p Our WeeklyShort Story99 e
e e • e
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**

Co. -t
1

I ta I heI »
i

I»EAv*.iu UL1' 'a<,a. >-
1» tO ihfc hâhtaws. Itask-

who have been moving down-town U>» ] . .
tata _i_n.a#^a1ro Af...Id iiatf» f»Ifg|d . RMv. St Ql1

arsjs sas rss. «siis 2na^^C‘frw'

.1 9 tome with a silent nod of sympathy 
-1 rod dbeer, others with » word or two 

hearty encouragement end good-wili.
"So Shines a Good Dead.”

"Here’» the last quarter I had.” said 
rough-looking customer, dropping 

ta « cota. "I Intended buy In'
How-out with It. hut i guees you'll put 
It to a "better use .than that”

"I» you devote any of this fond to 
helping the kiddies to a good 3 
«iked an old grey-beaidod man. 
do, Hi! Well here’s something for 
you. My own little ones are gone, but 
1 can give somebody elee’s Children a 
little bit of a good .time. Good luck to

Ir f
The I1W<V

IIhato Juet
he

he wae Itar. II
tors of 

In tow* with tore” of 
for and

to TtmT
of"1ind also a gift prt- 

n*s of the groom, a 
i diamonds. Tiio 
-beet man and u»h- 

>earj and platinum 
md, the brkle*midi 
^ P*™ *et with 
a as mementoes of 
ifter the ceremony 
a reception at Dr., » 
In McLeod -street, * - 

***■ Tut>per left for '• 
they will spend a - 
Ottawa in time fbr 
ride traveled in a 
of ow rose tweed 

lack,

»
Mhe 1

dies to whom they were to go. 
“We knew them ah.” said V

toAnally » good 1 toSCSIeflaPotation. He'e dotog well aow Dear, the ef'ten ah I » SfrjgarTsEah

« to

I *a. • ta

I: to
Xnwu#?”

"Y->u
»

'1.a becoming:* ; 
color and a lonj :

>f Lady Tupper. A ■; 
t of costly gifts at- , - 
‘•r.i’ty of both bride J m....

S3.® jssstts.-, g|T Charles m?’ 1 IS drop something into that there box . 
tr of the 'groom* * ïWira. A oouple o' years ago 
I ding to her in mv ■ °*me t0 this country almost pemdle*i - 
ruby ring- \ com. tf I ta® was stinmded In this city with j 
silver came f-om ■ bdther work nbr means. I found some. ; 

id Frances Tuooer ♦i| Ota to give roe a helpin’ hand and since ;
; a handsome w fl then I’ve done pretty well, ftp I guest 
[arl Morse, silver fl I’R try to band It on.” 
r. and Mrs. Flunk <9 , Whole Host Cared For.

besides a great ■ dome thing like 10,000 children will be 
k JP- H given a Merry Xmae by various ctia."-

ushers enter- kstote organizations thruout Toronto 
re5*y i? ttl0 uven" fl this year. Three or four thousand -flam- 
rable dlnnor-dance Wee will have special baskets sent to 
mere irrny other them. Visitors from Churches and eo- j 
fT? took place c-n rota defies have 1 familiarized themselves 

tjne guests after- taro with the city's needy ones and a help- 
aJaf^e- , . « tag hand will .be held out to all. Noth-

L,'LSTd ,a,niî „“y V tag is done haphazard; there Is very 
r t ,?y” "S tittle overlapping, and charitable un-
El ,, dertakings in this city are on a thoroly

,Teek «ystematlzed .baste.
1 ,er2 The Salvation Army will spend up-

1 anl M ”*«Vi of $8000 on the poor this Chrisr- 
-f tr I^E mas. The children get special atten-
R r .o™ « -*§m UoB- Xmas trees will be set up la tne

Lr d'aue'Mx- Mise ’fl verloua army balls thruout the city 
ra ^ nàrtv m 'ÉH thousands of young hearts wHl
L daught^ aud îSl ^ «Maddened with the bright «rings ,
I k, who has Just vf i U»y always associate with the season soon will have a good home tisse for case has been carefully investigated-" | would stagger. But I am «tient as the! it Is to-day the tenth day of May and 
tyal Military Col- "î 1 r1 Santa Claus. But the giving his family. “Whs-t are we doing specially at ; tomb, business secrets are sacred to it la six o’clock. If you do not redeem
[pend tihe OiolMays ^ e ^ utilitarian side, too.. Lighting the Eventide. Xmas? Well, as far as the youngsters : me. What do you warit to eeti?” . the pledge by six o'clock on the tenth

W,U1 ^ mw:h feasting and the ; Bay these etortes are tempting, eo are concerned, big batches are being! The stranger raised hte hand: "Oh, of November the cross is mine.” „ ,
1 awsityutlon of many toys, hut besides Just one more. In a dingy hack room, sent out to the various city churches no, I do not want to sell, only to pawn ‘‘But that is very hard. Surely you 1 mu*t -immediately see the patient,
l”**6 each child w«.l receive some ar- bare of even a bed. the army officers ! during Xmas week and the Toting something. My luck will change anl win allow me to renew the loan when wl)° !haB 1“®* ««rived, a Mr. Jobldns,"
iiS? °* Permanent benedtt and it.is for ■ discovered a very old couple. The man | People’ Societies have undertaken to ; then I hope to redeem this precious i I pay you the Interest.” be gasped to -the potter.
■ this purpose the' army usee .«he ar- i was too e*ck to leave the room and : give them a good time. - We are also 1
I ticks of wear presented by its friends, i was supported, after fashion, by the having a specie! time in our big (Joe
s' "Say," said an officer to The Biv- old lady, who earned about $1.20 a pel Hall here, and upwards of 600 peo-
I <tay World. “You should see the look Week doing odd Jobs for the neighbors, pie will likely be admitted.”

of delight and tiianlaluunete w, the And 76c .per week had to be paid out 
ikees of the folk we visit when we ! of this for board. A new room was 
drive round to hand out our Christ- provided end furnished and the otd 

’■ mas baskets. I wouldn't exchange the . oouple caned for until the man reoov-
1 «xperience for any other pderasure I > pmtai'.’.er scale In, perhaps, some special people right along.
■ Bxm of," i e-red enough to work at the employ- cheery club rooms here which

*

Ita
»

ta ef
k»

. Ufs ta tawof»! •
J obtins » Al of*He la the of a

___, yew. I
now. I have had 

» tittle rsaS-» a
whs is heri! I to in* levs wkh her ever 

They both
so Ihave

tot# »
to W« virtue, and e

_ "Why, certainly,”
-----x«---- I

to: . Their faarfty IsMr mm en economy, la He hours ofarm.”m
When tirey cams Into the street the the* k looks like a little

money lender helled » pwetang cab within itself. They often go ____
and cried to the driver: "Drive this 1 pony, that they may return with
gentleman to Wytidham Hospital, but , greater; dollgbt to one another; and--------
hurry up. He I» adctc." ; «*»es Hve in town, not to enjoy H ta

Ho helped Jobklne into the cab, ebook iüÜÜ
hie hand and expressed the hope of of a country life. By this meaiw they 
seeing him sound and happy in six are happy In each other, beloved by their

children, adored by their servant», end 
are become the envy, or rather the ta
ught, of all that know them.—Adflleon,

-m
j

month#. The cab aped away and Har
per! went into the house with a deep 
sigh of relief.

Less than, five minutes later he rush
ed ou*, hi* flaw distorted with excite
ment, ran to the nearest c*ub stand 
and Jumped Into a taxicab.”

“Wyndham Hospital, quick. I pay you 
double fare,” he cried to the chauffeur.

The crib barely stopped whan he 
Jumped out, asked the chauffeur to 
wait and ran Into the hospital.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.
Where law ends tyranny begins.—Wil

liam Pitt.
She—"They are awfully In love with , 

each other. I suppose they'll finish up by 
getting married.” He—“Yea that will bjs 
their finish all right!'*—New York Me- 
gram.

Censure 1» the tax a man pays to the 
public for being eminent.—Swift.

Little WIlMe—"B^y, pa, what. Is a book
worm ?" Pa—"A ^bookworm, 

who would

MOTHERS AND KIDDIES HAVE A GOOD TIME AT A BIG TORONTO MIS SION. XMAS CHEER ALL ’ROUND.

who for the 
has been in Bu« . 
eek to Ottawa. 
nd Muriel Anglin’*! 
ived in town tap 

holidays with 
Mr. Justice and 1

1 on Sunday last 
î she wll spend ( 
sister, Mrs. J. J.

to h.!s excellency,! I» 
York and PhUe- 1 
ort time.
Misses Creetmen 
■y or two in town 
ne up especially i 

wedding, 
tertained at dln- 
lib recently wens - 
is Lemolme, Mia* 
Rowley and Mr.

my so* la 
rsther retd

heirloom." “I am very sorry, sir, but I am a “It must be a mistake,” replied the * book than eat, or a worm that would
The pawnbroker nodded. business man and have my own rules i porter, “we have received no patiente | rather eat a book than read."—Chicago
"Let me see It.” be said. of business. After aU It is merely a since noon end the lent wee a boy of ________ , „ .
Slowly, as If still hesitating, the man matter of form- Surely you will be ten.” j ajrej^aesumes^a mro^true^e

-lrew an oblong Morocco case from htr able to raise the money in time and to i -The» I hove been robbed," cried I perty.—Jefferson. V
pocket. The case was evidently very ! It
old and worn, and as he handed it over 
he turned Ms face away, as if he felt 
aa-homed of what he was doing.

Mr. Harper! carefully adjusted his 
spectacles before be opened the case, 
but his air of carelessness changed as 
soon as he caught eight of the contents.
On the white velvet was resting a 
cross of emeralds, beautifully cut. 
square emeralds of unusual size, the 
like of which he had not seen for many 
years.
The stranger watched him keenly.
"They are beautiful, are they 

he said In Ms soft low voice, "and I 
am sure you will understand me when 
I say that it cuts my heart to part 
with them if only for a few months."

Harpert nodded In silence, hi# eye* 
still fascinated by the wonderful gems, 
and he asked himself how this plainly 
dressed man happened to toe in posses- gF^T 
sion of such priceless Jewels. Perhaps 
he had stolen them! If he lent him 
anything on them he might get Into 
trouble with the police, and he had 
ills own reasons not to went the eyes 
of the law to Investigate his business

On the other «Me, If the man toi d 
the truth, and K was not unlikely he, 
did, he knew he would make a snug 
sum. if the pledge was not redeemed 
In time

"How much do you think It Is worth ?" /
t-he stranger interrupted his train of 
thought and Harpert a* once became 
the shrewd, cool business man. y

"Oh, about forty pounds, I should 
Judge."

The other shook his head.
"Say about one hundred pounds and 

you will have named about two-thirds 
of Its real value. W1H you lend me 
that much on It for six months?”

"No. Mr—."
"Jobkhja"
"No, Mr. Jobkins, It Is my principle 

never to lend more than half the value, 
so I win give yoji 40 pounds.” ____

either a person

--This, I suppose, is a mere Incident 
In your work?"

"Oh, yes; we are caring for these 
We have big, 
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. 'fCÈCOTQàOTÈ
I -. — ! -® j?l«yer<s or ti
I “THE LIGHT ETERNAL."

■A Z5i y;
z >I

RUN* i
• SHEA'S—

#1 VAUDEVILLE.

1 MAJESTIC—
“VAUDEVILLE"

> STAR
THE PASSING PARADE.

/ GAYETY—
THE RUNAWAY GIRLS.

L
\

.

9:
1 ] m *the

L fllSTBt'CTIVSiten by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, 1 proved one of the meet popular ven- 
wbo has given to the stage some of twee of Mr. Miller's career. The play
Its best known characters. While the is being presented ___ ______
play and Mise BBiott have both been the original NelM-MIfler production.

That charming actress, May Koueon, eeen bere before, this wlli be the first said by New York critics to be among 
made a play and herself famous by ot thc talented young star the most elaborate ever seen on Brood -
superior talent in developing eccentric i ” th* P1®5 and a# a full fledged star way, and among tihe names appearing 
characters. Her latest, "The Reiuven- i , e **• ,a»t seen here with her dis- In the cast are Eugenie Blair, George 
aitioo of Aunt Mary," provides he* ! tingulshed husband. In addition to the A. Lessey. John Milton, John 
with the character of an old maid—tot : Monday afternoon performance there Preston, Jack Rigney, Rose Wat- 
céd-fBshivned kind, without sarcasm . atoo be matinees Wednesday and I son, Hay Abbey, Bessie Bennett and 
with humor, without offense. Ml** l Saturday. Liebler A Company, under , thirty others of proportionate ability 
Robson has embodied the charactet ’ wlKwe management Miss Elliott ap- and Importance, making the company

pears, have given her a superior cast easily the largest dramatic organiza- 
and a fine production, «1 realistic scene tion on tour at leas than dollar-llfty 
of which shows a peep into the stums prices, 
of London and a bit of stage effect 
that has caused general admiration.

"The Dawn of a To-Morrow" is ex
actly what Its title indicates. It Is a 
sincere, laughable, interesting, grip
ping play In which hope Is held out for 
every 111; in which one of the brightest
principles of humanity Is set forth as t _„v
a vehicle for one of the most Interest-
Ing Phases of playwriting, and which !?Uf j£L
has every element that makes for SLffi?.*.,-8* rff*
amusement. Mrs. Burnett has written taSXl
many good things In both novel and £££ ^rith^ti^ Star Theatre opening with the usual
play direction, but those who have iaSdr ThT^JUriOJ Monday matinee. It 1# one of the
been privileged to witness or read attraction wltMbe Anna ctantf. bu-gest aggregations of talent ever
The Dawn of a To-Morrow" are ££ titedalnto Mn«i« A^e*tenne carried «round the country for the en-

. *e continued tn London for near- unanimous In asserting she has never j-^.y fr-v-n "fIutv.™. «Z tertalhment of the burlesque clientele.
• V tbeeé months, proving the manager- Jone anything so well as she has done Chandler is clever and UitaHsTher first Thl* Production comes under the head 
•ei wisdom of Mr. étire. ***•- Little Lord Fauntleroy". was a tlvptAT^tc^ ®ere She haV a larae <* “Classy Burieeque" and has all the

The London newspapers without ex- world-wide success, and those who repertoire of new and bright eonss * features that tend to make a successful
ceptton, forgot their Insular prejudices and «led over the quaint feature of thTbuTto' the two dollar entertainment,
and aooonled Mies Rctoaon a warm simplicity of the child character, have Valerie B«ra»r* Flavors in vw«r The producers of "Thd Passing 
greetinor. as the attached notice from n More for them another treat In fhnaHey's comedv "What iinmnnni Parade” have done away with di-Ctement Scott, toe famous critic wiiti «ivotb«- child In .this play. 1 toRroïn 4V^mL B^raer,- ^SS?te lapidated burlesque skits that firmed
attest. We prim the notice in full. Wott plays a child, a girl of a tevorlte Wlto and ^ In trade of the old time toow*
too^tom J^m Bull Is unbiased In £^*'**2 *£ ^^e toslÏÏjT^.!
his estimation of anything realty dew- bo has Mruggled with poverty and sure to please The enmedv ta cal American musical comedy, with a 
*' Tb^b*1- H originated to toe States «^8red from ,'^1 ber breezy and full of bright Unes7 and pretentious production and numerous
ee^°£ ^b^xL wlto îw «c- ^L-gf^^at ^ths _edgs_ of tos’ w»- S^Th^*a^loM,°the g1rtband'th?ML "rhi^^ok is by Don Roth, the lyrics

!b«î Vd? emerge “u^n? I E*rîrt h’Z*- lî^ ^
W bTwith’her point 2t I ^ a^^,^ iXr^-nMture^an^:' ^

îwt talt ttlu toe 'romartobK'^d^^r 1 rnlUy In tiw charLter^toat redeems “** WU U Jftne Courthope and com- principal comedian Is Mr. Seen Sid man,
Hit frSn tL 5?ny her br»«,z>r western one-act the highest salasied and best artist in.

SZlZJL ilage cbSracter irl? ---if-drama. "Lucky Jim." Spedal scenery burtesqoa Mr. Cbas. Drew, wtao has
Mrs* Bim^ttha « draw^T^lr^ «• employed and the mountain pass been a noted chsracter actor for years.

Aunt Mary in a second, hut May Rob- human being, al$d further that each and *f th^^t r^d^lc^tetSrS^Mte M m* ^lJ^>^''rr^Mcn tH‘
Mi carries everything along with her every one of the types presented is Court hope!, Jested bvftaJ'le 25 ^liteavlv^Uw as

reC°*nJZAb,C " trU<- ! r«*er. A^el 5^aS X- wd.-kî^T ‘w^Thk^
ma, n tains to tfhe teM. m.n p.,,,.. ss Teddy, Is one of the devwt burlesaue artists. •ate. The entire company In fact, as [, \ boyactoraon toe stage. ThJ^leîwî N^Us to toe way of m^hanical

comed>' In" Lucky Jim," and electrical effects are brought Into
K” l*.ja *ea®«*ble and Interesting. ! play. During one number the chorus
The Nicholas Sisters. ‘The Kentucky swing over the heads of toe audience

.are up north once more and upon illuminated see-saws. Another
Considerable local interest wffl no | till be the same delight they have ai- novelty is that of a Lackawanna train

doubt attach to toe presentation at ways been with their funny black faces equipped with a dining car thru the
- th,!u0rand ,<?hrt*!na* They, 5sve » »®w 1 windows of which toe chorus can be

with a special matinee Monday) of toe '«!«**« »f f»»e and sing them as seen dining while the car is to motibn. 
powerful religious drama, "The Light no one wee know* bow, John W. I Two car 0t snedal scanerv anaEternal," an adaptation of Cardinal World and Mlndel Kingston, the muai- costum—, are casrSl wito^Ss or-
Wtseman'e famous historical now* cal comedy favorites, late of the "Foi- . f ”
"Fablolft." This play was in its ori- ’
ginal form to* work of Martin V. ——————
Merle, a young theological student of '______________________________________ Z
Santa Clara, California, and was first 
given It the college chapel by Mr.
Merle and his fellow students. James |
Neill, then playing in stock to Oak
land, assisted In its first presentation, 
and became so impressed with the ' 
sincerity and merit of the play that he ; 
determined to give It a trial with hi# 
company of professional players. 'The 
Light Eeternal" ran for four weeks 
with the NeHl company in Oakland 
and was then transferred to San Fron- 

________ _ ,__. , . .. .. , cisco, where It played to capacity for
%'rmUI^L^t,a twelve weeks, only to be Interrupted
M, detieh-tfui. de«vh« ehil ,F-nm
Jchn Bun, by M. Cement Scott. Lon
don. England. Au». 2*. 1910.

M3w Rotwon will nrwert this now 
flpirou* plav at the Princess Theatre, 
on toe evening of Dec. 2d, for one 
week -with toe eitrieoi company and 
scenery. Special matinee. Dee. 28.

being to eat, sleep, drink and do nu
merous other things under water. HU 
time at each performance for remain
ing under water will be' posted daily 
to the lobby of the theatre.

Other attractive features on the bill 
include Lillian Carter, “the girl with 
the baritone voice," who made the 
popular song "The Moon Has His 
Byes on You," • famous; Adams A 
Lewis, the phenomenal pianists; Kelly 
A Davis, who style themselves "The 
Assassinators of the mues;” Oma 
Crosby and her famous "Klnkles," and 
Lulu Selma the dainty soubrette. Four 
performances are given daily it 
popular prices.

At the Princess
this season with

if)

:wtto her own subtile touches of hu- 
oxrr and pathos, and made so dtsttnc- 
live that one will remember "Aunt 
Mary" as a sort of relation whose 
generous impulses awakened our In
terests and provided a retrospection of 
her funny adventures. Miss Robson's 
career in tods excellent comedy 1» with
out eeparatid. Except fbr a month 
during toe summer, Mies Robson has 
been playing to every large city for 
toe past . two yearn. Several month* 
ago, L. ®. «re. her manager, presented 
her to an English audience in Lon
don tit Terry's Theatre. It was an ex
periment but a most successful one. 
Arsneetnenta were made with the the
atre tor three weeks’ production, and 
as (Mbs Robem, was an immediate euc-

c

J ]At the Star
■

The Gordon A North Amusement 
Company's organisation "The Passing 
Parade." will be seen this week at tbs

i

i

il

SCENE FROM "THE DAWN OF A TO-MORROW," SHOWING MISS ELLIOTT AS "UbAu, ’ a 
AS “DANDY," AND GUY PHIPPS A S “SIR BOWLING BTRFORD," AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA

THIS WEEK. .
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I

•There H is again!—end you st 
out to b# original. I used to re 
toouKie# as to why I did not aba 
such plays as 'Iris,' 'Zaza.' The V 

to the Case, and ‘Kreutzer Sot 
and now every one wants to know 
I did abandon them. I am p!i 
nincess Artemla in The Light ”

Eugenie Blair oil 
The Drama To-Day

“Way Down EasTIa 
Coming Hew Year’s

—- ? •
-

sou-
f ramons Emotional Artrow lolti n TmSi ÆÆS

w *h« trfim i a* «'>•,
Public Want to See. I tram the character. I hwe played e»

er characters because I liked themgjti
Miss Eugenie Blair, the talented dra- tofve'

Wm. A. Brady's epedU production, • mette actress who title season deserted s part I would toe satisfied to play t< 
"Way Down Bast." will be the at- the htgn-priced theatres for the popu- the proverbial 'empty benches.' 1 a* 
traction at the Grand New Year's tor priced play houses and' is now ap- not going to toll you that my motte M 
week. The success which has 
ed this rural drama aa 
Wm. A. Brady, would have been of a 
a phenomenal nature under any dr- interest'

Best of All Mew England Plays 
the Offering at the Grand Firgt 
Week ef 191L

I
A promoted try -I>. 43, Sire, (dsy «tewetber At the Grandwtto consummate sort of the French 

school that bdlevee In every part be
ing acted aU tie wojth, and each in
dividual therefore, gets a fair chance. 
So when Au.i*t Mary In her home, a 
way out to New England, beloved by 
SvwrylxwVy, attempts to 
toss to an outburst of

r’ v

'ESTELLE
*

her feel- 
on learn

shout the escapades of her young 
nephew. Jack Watkins, whom she 
adores, turns him out of the house and 
threatens to dtotohenlt the boy, who 
bee been '«impended' from college. 
Jcsbue, Auntie’s man-servant and Lu
cked*. 'Aunt Mary’* property, body 
end soul.’ tv**- proernam) only emtie.

® Aide 
oiwer, has attend- pearing as Princess Artemta In "The ^ tor art'» *»k*' tor even the tiW- 

prodtfced by Light Eternal," recently submitted to ricel world has Its peotaic workaday
--------— * newspaper to'erview that may be ot White I love my work and ttort

terete, xethaps ''submitted" is not In the thing* it stands t*t,
decided ete- I The 0j

II there Is a*so a 
mont of commercialism to my imite 

■ up, and the nrssant engagement hap- 
I pen* to combine the artistic and flags- 

dal qu lit.es that a peal to m*—* wb, 
tewuldn t I play the popular priced 
theat-et?"

"A# to the difference between ‘Zssaf 
sad The Light Eternal' it Is only II 
the story told. The sane elements d 
drame stand out to both play*. Botl 
er* v*' rant with human Interest aid 
both sw*;p along to an Intense a«fl 
powerful contorsion. They differ oofl 
to the thing pr trayed. The law I 
contrast and the aw of variety re 
autre that vice toe presented to dsfl 
matlc form to e reasonable extent, ate 
the same law demands play* of tte 
style of Thu/ Light Eternal.' Trfl 

i‘ enough the latter style I» much to ■ 
preferred, hut were the dramatic d* 
cooif ned exclusively to either the Pul 
gr- would soon become satiated site 
tmresuon-l. e. It Is the emotionel 
love, hate, fear, anger and descaled 
that go to moke any play, and thte 
mould the great world of humanltd 
Man in con flic with hl> piesim*. witl 
the chance of civil and soclil law. WM 
the right and wrong of clncumstaMM 
tire Hie strongeat etements of dramatifl 

i action. Thev mute be present til 
i every euccessfu! play, and the pheoeeg 
! «Hti votrue of the piece to which I ed 

SOW app aring Is directly tracsxbte'te 
I tbe fact that e* these conditions sod 

—1 «motions are beautifully blended tote
on Inspiring and heroic drama." __

"My next, and thte time truly origin- ■ M *, marvel«■
(Ug 0f 1MI** titein he M*. tekkjr twnrti i- ■ ■ 'i n—r7_ "** , QtMRy will bsi What do you VV4 to H'io-cb ia new singing and dancing noveky. | I J"1.1,. fotmcUy the proper word to this case, th^nt^to^w4™"6 W to^ng days ro.

Mr. World is a comedian who is al- II At the Garetw I . °f years the piece has been bo- for few women of the stage, or men ar7ffr. Intt17le,wer. . Some ktod-iwways funriy and Ml» Kiwîton tes ^*T«y I fore the public. It Is positively agton- tether, have, to toe te^cJedT throot^to "I'nfort.'f^it'Iv Htwna has «
long been known ae the comedienne * 1 ! ====Maeaa—J . °f. co“ree ** true that plays or forced to an Interview, Usually *v* the,t **
with the grand opera voice. She sings after nature, have a they are glad of an opportunity to gain ÎÏ?*0' 5??* ÎÎ t*e,f *
new songs and wears some wonder- C ark • Runaway Girls, which plays on ^>-not characteristic ovWicMy—but, be that as it may. Miss ^ Question. What the public
ful gowns. Clifford Walker is a new- our city this week et the Gavetv whiif**„»!*1î£îuny d**-wn works, f01" Bktir was evidently Interviewed by £ 1 T111 ®*y I do not

y 1 °*yety one may admire the complex e r*porter seekéot to make a hit wttto to ^ ln tou<* w|th the oubMc

I 7f-IVI I

fcrowtoe futl weH that IB temper andm
Miss Mary are tetter enemte* with 
one another. The dialog, alternate
ly tender and hurootwue belongs to 
Americd. Partial comedy is * Ht,tie 
gem to he way. There <e no stra/ntnc 
after effect or effort to 'get there.' 
Ail is indeed elmpHclty KeeVf. ard ft 

^ Is this one chord of sweet humanity 
that sends the people- Jionrs tvmov i

By F. C. Lav 
Toronto

■:

Si V In msny

■ Germany, and s 
I, when CSi 

tl« joys end bee 
older people 

that the dear I 
hjhld oateit tot* 

■ Olaue. gad they 
the birds. 1 

Itotutiful custo

V
I

l! by the great earthquake—the longest 
stock run on record on the Pacific 
coast, the home of permanent stock 
companies. The new play went the 
way of all business interests in ban 
Francisco at that time. It was tern

's, porarlly forgotten, and not until Mr. 
J Neill come east three seasons ago 

was "The Light Eternal," heard of 
east of the Rocky Mountains. No less 
an actor manager than Hçnry Miller 
then became Interested. Together they 
gave the young student’s play a se
vere pruning and strengthening to 

, „ , ... meet the demands of a Broadway
*f^nagl'L 8r,lmon wiH Prosent a* audience and presented It at the Majes- 

the holiday offering at the Royal Alex- tlc Theatre. Its success In New York 
aodra, Gertrude Elliott (Mrs. Forber- was as Instantaneous as In San Fran- 
Robertson), in the play of cheerful- cisco, and its run there as well as Its 
ness. The Dawn of a To-Morrow, writ- j tour thru the larger eastern cities

N
i il ?

tI m ■ ?n ia
all theyI

Winter monthsc «tea c«uti
bow they do M. 
dared bow they 
vary cold nlgfn 
MuggleO down 

little fst

At the Royal Alexandra1

Beginning with a matinee on Mon-\ fiij i
n

. i
away to to eons 
•aves. or araow 
Cm cellar or « 
they steep «ti 
head, under tt 
tight, so that 1

*

Ni'tite
% SCENE FROM "THE LIGHT ETERNAL,” AT THE GRAND THIS wm«ic Off.

1 ,( ■
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Mter Dinner." le a decided innovation Theatre, commenting Monday, come* situations and «harp wit of a modern fags chief by a weighty rnwtlsc‘nn^hr c*cerrt ,n a general way, but my *•»'■■
.............................Mtidtj----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------de --------- m l ” PerVn-e he* shown me that them i*

a growing demand for thc more wto«Mj \ 
s-mre drama. Whether there Is a «to- 
responding decrease In the patronage |

mMmm-Wm
In that line of offering. Pope and Uno, here with the best of newspaper cri- 2Slety, ^ ,** ^he simple *pl- stage, whose first question,
the acrobat and the dog, do some great tic Isms. This company has been en- Penetrating power that phrases, whose frtst
comedy acrobatic*. The kinetograph tirely Changed to Its entire make-up; a”2, tefftembered. The «once of question, was;
closes the show with new comedy pic- new faces, new costumes, scenery, e ec- î? y ?Wwn ÎÎÎS" ffl® “* want **> ask something original, ' :---------------- --—- — — - -,

1 <°r.____ ____________ ^ 1
I ways borne. It contains many cele- ZinK?l1r,2}iovin* tfiru„t5® spiled Méw bSS. "wï ttoLTw* are A,5*,ourcaful Community.
I brities, among the most notable of !£n*U*ed ecen.es <« their sod pridemiraelvro 1 kTlow what to do aOote'
1 which are Mr. Jack Reid, Mr, Frank ^,fr'l^>dh_tlThe dooryard of the to ow*2xto^^wJ2^JS,5^1 S?4* .K?*- *»“ the Crimson OulchriS. 

Wakefield. Mr. Frank (Bud) WIlHam- .°”. a “««'1 Sky, aa Sd orlglnejlty is m He wos a reel good fel'er, but to’
"Enoch.” who ia widely known In *«. Mr. Johnny O’Connor, Mr. Robert torîds and of "Well, then lrt'm* ask- Whv »» roptia^" aboot "tvwt,n ***

the theatrical work) a« the "Human M. Jackson. The list of pretty gtrla nass you olarhur tlie itKMxxftor nH^*wi êlümJtïî -*d you stmlahtAtv out the ^
Fish," wiu occupy the headline posl- include. Mise Ella Reid OU^rt. Mies p??I>le ff ‘he drama, Xr havi^^^^^s ^^* "To Seri “î l^^
thm on this week's vaudeville Ertelle Ro^. Mis. Winifred Green, hea£l^?„dLJ£,^tn>^h*re ^ htehL-pri^^^ suoo<wfu«y «« the thereby^Wn' Ttl^talhZ 
program at the Majestic Theatre in Mis. Pert Croix, and Mia. Alice Wll- E to° *re "®ner pnoed °®es, lags*.”-Washington tot
conjunction with a combination of and a bevy of pretty and fascln- which Mrs Wtclten in
variety attraction* especially secured atlng chorus girls, including Beatrice frn~ ' * _y*ends take re
fer Xmas week. At present there are ' Rto'er. Sadie Grosman. Edna ^wn to sunoer wJL.*<fnn' _<and 1,11 
numerous performers in vaudeville In j Nate*» Lulu Welch. May Merrlland, The mi«wr rfarin*: *«■«•
a similar capacity to that of "Enocn" I ®ad|e ]Iyatt- Pinkie Reynolds, Trlxy shown ST^an aoor«ir<ai* torewt “f*1
and Individually claim the distinction : Clarendon, Lilly Burgess, Charlotte for the de^t^T^^l ein7ouodJng
of being able to remain under water Ç'audlne Chaplin. May Russell, village choir elnolnr* rht SjLty'
for a time much in excess of any of **abel Linn, Florence Gibson and Del- ; complete the picture ^
there contemporaries. The rivalry be- laT . „ manSw as of Perfect ‘
tween these performers has reached _In addition to the above, the Ivory yore.
an acute stage In fact they are on ttte Quartet, consisting of Mr. TI Phil-
trall of each other with bold challenges UP®1. , r' , Tho*- Welch. Mr. Chas.
to prove their sole right to the title. Frookland, and Mr. Frank Lippe,
The arguments advanced have found °Pehlng piece is 'The Aviator*."
their way Into the different theatrical . a gmnd olio and .
publications, and shortly a test Is to i feature one of the grandest
be made In a New York vaudeville i *■£!*" Produced In .the eastern
house, to give the aspirants for ttv- ZftZ*’ Vie Tle,that B,"d«," a story 
honor an opportunity of demonstrating „ ,1"? “oderworld. with Reid, Wake- 
their ability to that respect. Thl» week *,Co' *h<>w!ng an exact reproduc-
“Enoch," who has the distinction of~ ” .?f ± J01”1- "The Opium |
swimming for a distance of two miles Î5* *2Iop Tcy'" 1
to the English Channel with his hands °^®'' th* Peanut^ OU
handcuffed, and his feet securely ^Z.OUt •ho»‘ng a
shackled, will attempt to create a new- ^1°P f^*nd cooking' and "smoking" 
record tor remaining under water. The tlc*^”f4U’ the mo?t r<aMe' 
present record is four minutes and l« v ,and *on<1 erful one-act playlet In 
seconds, but 'Enoch" cMm^hc Jn AftT t1,c 01,0 *» a refined
touch the five minute mark with extravaganza In one act and one

AT THE i„ addition to tWsh^wllde^ I f®”®' cntltled "A Ml*ed Affair," with
~,c, te'LS£'gss2J*' •'«««-

or ao- 
questloo, or ab-IS

PfP:i
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1
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10Eyeglasses
2<s AMD

Spectacles»
1 II Accurately made «no fitted <Vuii«»« grosvrtptlm,, filled. 8p«<5ï, leo^"^

Heated Quick rjpslrtng. Price, right
W. J. KETTLES, Optician 

2» Leader Lane.

26
MAY ROBSON, LX "THE REJI'VINATION OF Al NT MAR) " 

I TUN'Class THIS WEEK. ’
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CLARK'S
RUNAWAY GIRLS CO.

EXTRA FEATURE
REID WAKEFIELD & CO.

Ill "THE TIE THAT BINDS.” A Story of the Underworld
A Powerful Ptaylef—A Sensational Novelty. 

HLMOIIOLS REALISTICIJISTRl'CnVE
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GERMANY’S PROGRESS UNPARALLELED 
UNDER PRESENT FISCAL SYSTEMV wm£L"> mr#

m e
*

fAA m thirty years' steadies, under which the 1888 and 1810, the aggregate cent of 
national fortune In the past decode had living of the working man increased 
Increased by five hundred million dol- by only 22<4 per cent. The German 
lam, was wrong? Could a system be working man may toe paying mom for 
falee under which, during the same bread and meat, but their quality at 
period and notwithstanding that the the same time has risen considerably, 
population bad grown at the rate of Unparalleled Progress.
180,000 a year, there had been such “Our famous economist, Professor 
abundance of wages and employment Adolf Wagner, who cannot be accused 
opportunities that emigration hal al- ^ hostility to the working dess, has 
most erased? lightly said that no other nation en-

Helplng Working Cleeses. joyed such development as the German
"I do not need to remind the house,” during the nineteenth century, and 

continued the minister, "that our fis- none Indulges itself more in enjoy- 
lal policy enabled us up to the year mints of an kinds in all Its classes 
1807 to devote over two hundred million from the highest to the lowest, from 
dollars to the amelioration of the social the working man to the capitalist." 
conditions of the working classes, of The minister concluded: "Ko passing 
which seventy-five millions came *1- phase of theoretical generalities will 
rectly from the pocket of the empire, move us from the fiscal policy which 
It Is not true that the condition of our has brought us to the pinnacle. I can 
working classe# has grown worse m ; only hope that the German nation will 
recent times. Our Impartial economist possess the insight to send us another 
Oalwer has calculated that while Oer- Reichstag which will enable us to par- 
man wages rose 87H P*r sent between | petuate the fiscal poMcy of the past,"

Secretary for Interior in Reichs
tag Shows that National For
tune Has Increased by Fire 
Hundred Mtiiion Dollars In 
Past Decade.

rsigE 4mm
mWm

(By Julius Gobs.)
BERLIN, Bec. il.—striking facts and 

figures Illustrating the benefit* which 
Germany ha# derived from protection 
were presented to the Reichstag by 
the secretary for the Interior, Herr Del- 
brueck, lp the course of a spirited de
fence against the attacks of free trade 
radicals and socialist# In connection 
with the prices of meat 

The minister declared that the value 
of the protective system could not be 
judged by theoretical considerations, 
but only by Its success. Could It be 
contended that the fiscal system of

\ fm,
wwm1ÜflI 9 4
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More About ThegggjÆ vâI J*/« »h 'fL-* kJ », Jl
ALEXAVDRA ■ Idéal Husbandg.

m».m
Hm %U again:—and von stasefl 

[ialnal. I used to reegjjpj 
v> why I did not abaadin!
» 'Iris.' 'Zaza/ The Worn- ‘ 
Ise, and 'Kreutzer Sona^fl 
k- one wants to know. tijr? 
km them. I am p.aylog 
•mla in 'The Light Etern- 
Is the most delightful ds- 

lave ever attempted. There ■ 
ie human emollon omÜM I 
racier. i hive played otb.
| because I liked tbemsSÛH 
ccepted them, but in tSW- 
cesT' e'de/e I have found 

I d be satisfied to play to 
kl 'empty benches/ I 
tel! you tiiat my motto Is 1 
rake/ for even the the*'- 1 

has Its protalc workaday j| 
I love my work and glory | 

Mrs It stands t-if, 1 
also a decided do- 1 

kner.lalls.rn In my mnks * 
resml engagement hag- . 

pne the artistic and fl nan
tit t a peal to me—a wtoi 
play the popular pitcsmB

Immmis Miss Robson Discusses the Lever 
off the Stage and in Realessw,mmm m
Life.Ü;

s
« ; V "Have you read anything of the con

troversy?" inquired die reporter of 
Mies Robson 'Of the ideal stage lover?

MARION ». BENSON, WITH THE PlSSOlO PARADE, AT THE STAR
THIS WEEK.

The newspapers are discussing the
am a part of a lot of unhappy 
quarrelsome people. No, love « 
the world go round and I hope it wSB 
never erase. The otage tower may ap
pear to be the Ideal, but give me the 
old HaaWooed kind Wte our grand
fathers and I'M win the game."

"And the womenT'
"I would like her to be spirited, light

woman of rare taste end drieemment.you know andsubject. Impartially, 
putoUahtag the vSewo of our ladles of 
prominence end social poetticei."

"No. I mtosed that," answered «1- 
Robeon smWng, "what 4s the argu
ment?"

"One lady advances her view* to this 
wise: The Ideal lover must toe some-

i;
Jolly old gril, eh?"

"The writer further states that K 4a 
Impossible for a woman to respect a 
tittto eawed-off runt."

"And Isn't H just as impossible tor 
a man to respect a little weazened face 
creature, with eye# like a ferret, voice 
like a shriek and assumption of What 
she oonWders girlish Innocence? Can 
you Imagine a big. strong man of In
tellectual power, such ae the lady de
scribes ae her Ideal a* the trueiband of 
die Shriek? It strike* me ae a Ht 
of assumption on the part of any wo- Y>and." 
man to lay down rule# tor marriage.
The different temperament*, 
education, condition» end general cul
ture. When an honest man loves a Emporia's Orest Barbershop.

Ootyar's barber shop he» cutshe can sing or p-ay the jwano, or - ____ „ ...
what her eurroundtnas may have been, hair during the leto rear, it It were 
He wants her and her love end tide*- braided Into one switch, to make a tope 
**»•" around Emporia end halfway up to Al-

‘en. It ha, Sheved eeventy-flvo
“Htyw do they know? In New Tortr °* tvmporia Joww and ha* 

we have over a m»’4cn tohalAtante; enough bald heads to make a 
they were not all unhappy or divorced M iarre
when I left there. Jf the majority are ______unhappy they have the cimntog to the to,ewd tlw* «**
conceal tt. Tnx% tiri* le 'tonly my the dally association with the best _ 
opinion and from the standpoint of an pie now on earth Mr. Ooiyar and Ms 
actress, seeing an audience of emllkig gentlemanly and ubaae 
faces, and receiving most generous ap- | desire thus publicly to 
ptouse, I cannot reconcile this attitude cordial thanks.—Emporia Gazette.

ESTELLE ROSS, WITH TK3 RUNAWAY GIRI/S, AT THE OAYETY 
THEATRE THIS WEEK.

crumbs and eoede tor the birds every 
day during the winter, and the little 
<thapa soon know their friends: They 
Win come and chirp awl call, arid, 'if 
breakfast eec-tn* to be a little later 
than usual, they wild scold and say mil 
manner of trtrongc, thing* afoout the 
«low people kizlde the house. Some
timea they get tired waiting and will 
fly away ar, if they were all very much

The Birds' 
Christmas Tree

hearted, a sort of sunshine, natural,
Intelligent and sympathetic.

“An octrees?”
"Yes, that would male* no difference. 

When Aunt Mary marries you may In
dulge to the hope of meeting her twe-

tbing heroic, owner Me or make petty 
excuses, must toe generous and todi 
Moue. Mg, -, strong; a good

tote
By P. C. Ltvert on Harris, Manager 

Toronto Humane Society. The lady reporter sraHed and 
gone.vexed, but they generally leave one 

of the flock behind to watch, and when 
In many plaoee to Great Britain and ^ yyo* «be breakfast put cut, away he 

Irriand, to tire United State#. Canada, 1 goe» and telle the others. Now, that Is
,,, -j.-- wiàt happttis many roernfap where Germany, and some other parts >. the jj^u^tful, kind people live (and

world, when Christmas comes with all ^ wteh there were more of them),
lie joys and liapplnets’, toys and girls but when Christina* cornea they think
and older people a* weU. do not forget atoo something

«tot the dear little,birds out to the ^ -.Blrdy chrietme* Tree"
prid ought to be remembered by Santa ' mit,ic? well, to a number of way*. A 
Claus, and they make a Christmas trej ‘ little flr tree, or some other email ever-
for the birds. Thk 1*. I Uilnk. a most !«»«<*» i* PuL tot-r a »ot or t**
. _ , _ . ... _ . : <-r «and. Then little.bunchee of grain
beautiful custom, because the birds ar$ tlcd to t?ie branohe*, or pkoea of
have all they can do during the long scda-bkcult, tthaM bone* with gristle
winter months to get enough to eat, or meat on them, tittle tin

. f , ____ . , __ foird eeocl, cru»iibd irui-nr/wer weo.
and It is a cause of wonderment to me p;ecea ^ ap!>te or <mangc. This tree 1»
bow they do .it. I have also often won- i g,;uera£iy placed on gomotlilng Wgh. 
dared how they live thru eome of the to that the cate cWnnot easily spring

at the birds. Among the farmers it is
to eave several sheave» of

otkind to hie wife. When a women has 
nothing to look forward to all day.

ditto renr-e between 'Zaza < 
ht Eternal' it is only 1*|
.* The sane elements 
out in both plays. Bot* 

v 1 th human Interest, atf 
long to an Intense am 
li'sim. They differ one 
p > trayed. The law I
the aw of Variety rJ 

ce be presented to die 
■ a reasonable extent. *■ 

de rands plays of tR 
7 Light Eternal/ Trl 
liter style is much to 1 

were the dramatic dll 
islvely to either the puB 
>n become satiated am 

It is the cinottonsj 
ar, anger and deeoei* 
take any play, and tiue 
cat world of humanité
:' with hi • passions, wm 
civil-and socl tl law. will 
wrong of circumstanees 

:«-st elements of dramnwj 
- must ie present 4 
fui play, and the phenoW 
the piece in which I am 

g Is directly traceable W 
all these condition» eng 
aeautlfully blended toll 

md heroic drama." 
nd this time truly origtoj 
ive: What do you thing 

of the drama to-day?*, 
rrviewer.
elv the drama has M 
trend, save that of to* 

id that In Itself answétf 
What the public want»

►ay for. I do not profs* 
h with the public want» 
enerai way, but my ev 
shown me that' there i* 
a and for the more 

Whether there is a oof^ 
crease In Ihe patronSJ» |
1- d rlscue and undetoto 9. 
:-an not say. tiio sud» *• 
ly Raturai."

comes Impatient -when tier husband is 
tardy, and oilers a flimsy excusa. She 
Is conscious that he 8s lying and her 
feelings are wounded, ell she asks ie
hie confidence and When he avoid* 
title she to opt to suspect Men, and 
«he rarety forgets; women as a gen
eral «ting >vave
men!’ " \

“But -whait to

f a better memory then

the question?" Pike Township. Norl '3s the stage lever ever serious—not
apparently but reaBy 
know of a

Ever
?"

‘3 have known of cases Where the
hero and heroine were very much In

J love, and afterward married. The gen
eral patron of our theatre can detect 
thto attitude very ceetiy. But ae a 
matter of fact the stage lovete detest 
the woman they

t __________________________________________ _________________ J no amount of arttflee wfll conceal H
I from the sharp eye of the critic. The 
'lover to real life hse no auditor» and

LENA ASHWELL THE DISTINGUISHED LONDON ACTRESS WHO WILL to not eeV conectoue. He may be tkn-
ROYAL ALEXANDRA NEW YEAR'S WEEK IN id or he may he determined. In any

.case he's usually slope with the lad»
■ and can prove himself erven different

kinds of a tool without interruption.

to leve andvery cold night*. When we are all, . . customarysnuggled down among the .blanket», elalu_ ,,roe of theta I» fastened to
those little fellow* pack tbemoelve* a tree branch or to a pole. A handful 

I away Into some corner of the houeo of coaree «and Is alro acceptable. Can 
I eaves, or among the close branches of you tltltxk of anything much more en- 
| the cedar or «.pruce trees, and there joyab'.e than to be able to watch all 
I they sleep all night, with their tiny the fun the bird* have over their 
» heads under their wings, holding on Christmas tree? Even If you cannot 
r tight, ao that tiho fierce w-l-nd will not get a tree ready, you can sweep away 
, blow them off. Don’t you thrtok that the enow and throw out eome bird eeed 
1 It 4e marvelotw that eo many of thorn and biscuit crumbs, 

trie to rejoice with ue when the bright ; I wonder how many of the nome» .n 
tiring days come again? Canada will remember the olrds on

i Some kind-hearted people t.’rroW out j Christmas morning?

BE SEEN AT THE 
“JUDITH ZARA INK.”

A Garden That Helped.
A cleric to a suburban bank married,

The Importance of Being Earnest.
During the week beginning January

! The actor, however, must graduate
hie action to fit the incident of the 
p.tjr, Here it a tpeouH&r pfbaff of ftA^j 

2 the theatregoers of Toronto will have a glrt hardly out of her teene but of Do you know that the ectora that
______a f. Mat- German deecent and thrifty. They re- pay the villain, are generally devotedan opportunity <* seeing A.E. Hal ■ ^ [n tlw ^ w ti.dr wives and personally the beet

““ ““ * ”ra. h—i $wo w «.«•-. ««t î?a Sî 5r“Si
egg. To reduce expenses tihe couple stage."
went to live to a row of brick tone- | "Is not the peraonetoty of the actor
metvto occupied by day laborers. Here ■^«‘aHra.ye. In that case tie would 
a few rooms cost less than a cottage not be an artist. I have met dharac- 

piece has been running for several m a .better port of the town and they ter actors who could deceive «heir 
months at the Lyceum Theatre in New were happy. An officer of the bank nnoert Intimate friend*. Of oourae make 

; ,. . - brlf.f ln. where Che huebend worked, however, cliange of voice and manner
| York. It was put on for a brief in- lt hurt u»» prestige of tihat to- jore the trick/’
; terval, but the crowds flocked to tho stttu-tlon to have a.n emp.oye living ln "Tour explanation Is very Interest-

that the «h* brick row. One night he called on tng, but we hove drifted haven't we?"
_ . „ rro-rr«htm, discussed tile matter, found they ; -wiiot woe the question?"Frohman management was forced U p&A fU j0 nM ^ offered to tirip "The Ideal huebend?"

, ex4.t, , Um*;i ,, ....... .- th. tixm find a more congenial home. j ’Never mert one; what one woman
! .^S* 1*■ .““““jj®* wllraLt" The next Saturday afftetnoon was n-ouM reran] ae on ideal, another
the The Importance of Being Earne* spent in a search and a cottage not to woiZd conslde- a tool. How can you
was originally pioduced fifteen jeare th(. f>omVi(tlon was found tor 12000. gauge them. There are wives who <to- 
ago. It was quickly observed In New A tolI>ldlng aadety loaned $I«o0 on “ ,-e-v -»-iv and a
York when Mr. Frohman made hi» and the bank officer the femdoew tor reading half the night,
revival that the play did not date, ,400 on 8 second mortgage al 4 «n elecping until noon the next day.
that lt applies to-day just as it did a ^ ceoL coding for total payments of u*«„,
decade and a half ago. 817.50 a month. The couple fixed t-ic own houe^work. keep her apart met*

! Of course the greatest interest in the rtK)f- panted the exterior, repaired the ^ »,er ohlWren reepeolalrle. 8!» to
New York revival centred In Mr. Mat- piuuxWng and sodded the front yard atiwaya on tiie go, and If she does not 
thews. The manner In which ho played at a ^ of about $80. A gat den was mgfce * lecture out of the busy event* 
the role of "Algy" was different from in the tioek yard, y I riding Lie hand to her buzfcend then she to
that of the many other actors who b-»"' wife considerable pin money thru tne M ungri. Moreover, bave you ever 
played this famous firth-provoking <>f tomato ptefrte and fumtthtog nwt a married woman who was tails- 
character. Mattlvzws lias an Indolent barrels of pbtetioe*. half a *arrri of ntd with the dress and appeamne» of 

' drollncss about his work and then his turnip», fifty cabbage* attd other truck ;*«■ husband. She may not be able to 
Inimitable way of displaying a blank tor winter, beside saving on grocers' gtve a roison. but she has noticed that 
countenance when confronted with piy, thru thte summer. This cottage other men wear lees eapenslvo clotii- 
troubl» makes him capitally suited for,via» purchased seven years ago. and and make a bettor appearance, 
work In farce or comedy. to-day, tho they have/two cSilldren. It jn a word, some men know how to

Besides Mr, Matthew* an exception*»- ], about lialf paid /ror and Is worth time» and others do net, they leave It 
ly meritorious cast of players will be $3000.-6»turd&y Evening Pest. ito the direction of the tailor. How
seen In the piece. The list numbers -------------- r———ssc often qne may notice * very stout
Hamilton Revelle. Irene Fenwick, Jane Tired of Electricity/^ gentleman wearing grey too users. You
Oekcr, Ethel Wlnthrop. Floren :c The greatest Inventor and scientific sweety see a stout actor to anything 
Bdney. Albert Tavernier, Robert Reese discoverer of the present era. Prof. tait dark clothing, unless the ctiorac- 
and Frederick Raymond. Ed toon, furnishes food for thought In ^ <jemande it otherwise."

There will be matinees on Monday the following: "I am tired of elec- "The ordinary man is not aware that 
(New Year's) and on Wednesday and triclty. I want to discover a new en- improved appearance to due to proper | 
Saturday. | orgy. No one knows what electricity clothing?"

I to, but that It Is a great and a terrible -He may be cornedous of it. rince hto 
The Advantage. • force In the world. But the world will wife would detect It by contract and

"I must say." complained the woman yet discover a force more powerful than sbe would not bed tale to «peak of H. 
tourist "that I don't understand why electricity. Science has not t»t been and in many cases the wife orders the 
ncople come to this hotel—no reentry, able to explain such a simple matter clothes and ateuntea charge. The hue- 
no amusement*, no good cuisine, no— as the energy which enables a man to bond, desiring nothing eo much am 

"Pardon, Madame," Interrupted the wiggle Ills little finger. Tho origin of tranquility and reflection, offers no 
1 vet “but we have ae gr-ran’ label tv human energy bas not begun t» be ex- protest and the diplomatic rib flat- 

ettc’k on ze luggage. "—Everj body'a j plained." I him toto beHovtng that tiw Is *

,
{ WücK OF DECEMBER 26ii stage for twelve years.

will be featured here in theactor
Frohman revival of Oscar Wilde's "The 
Importance of Being Earnest."

MatjhIa?rI 'C
UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT AS THE "MERRY WHIRL,” 

AND THE "WORLD Os PLEASURE.” THEHue
i

CORDON & NORTH AM08EMERT 00.
PRESENT —-l-1 ,1-‘TC-

theatre in auch number»
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REFINED VAUDEVILLEreefuI Community. H
mow what to do i 
id tho Crimson Gulch 
a real- good fetter, but »e 

about shootlD up taS
igbten. out the merttrT'}
'i t. We elevted him «b* 
ikin' it look a liUto sra
Eton gtarr

ISt J WEEK COMMENCING SHOWS 
DAILY

EVGS. : 7 and 9
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J>AILY_

MATS. : 1 and 3
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Matinees
2500

PRICES
Matinees
2500
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THE HUMAN FISH 
See Him Break tho Record for 

Remain# Under Water.

- - - -' ^
WITH

■ SAM SI DM AN
d|T AKES ME SO MAD"

ADAMS and LEWISt-m SEATS AT

5 and 10C
SEATS AT

5 and IOC
mm

Plienomcnal Pianist#.

i LILLIAN CARTER•t < ¥?’Wa
1 “The Girl with the Baritone Voice"AA- i-

Evenlngs KELLY and DAVIS Eveningsmmmmm
5 ••Assassinator# of the Blues'* 5 THE STIRRING AMAZON MARCH 

THE GIRLS SEE-SAW OVER AUDIENCE 
THE MARVELOUS TRAIN EFFECT 
DANCING. PRANCING BEAUTY CHORUS

OMA CROSBY’S10 10
20 Wonderful “Klnkics” 20
*»4 andLOLA SELMA25c 25eThe Dainty Soubrette. Next Week—“MISS NEW YORK. JR.

THE 4AJ ST G A>*111*1 TO BREAK 
I MIS WEEK AT /

*

DECEMBER 25 1910 "THE TORONTO WORLD

JACK REID

'GAYETYM1 The Fussy, Xetoral sad Orlgteal Come dims, la Twe HMartoes Fi

••THE AVIATORS” and “A MIXED AFFAIR”
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST, INCLUDING

ELLA REID GILBERT, The Stately Burlequer; FRANK L.
Famous Dope Comedian: ESTELLE ROSE, Character Bongs and Imperson
ations; WINIFRED GREENE, A Little Girl, but a Big Act, and TRB 
IVORY RVARTETTE, Welch, Brook land, Phillips and Lippe. FRANK 
(BCD! WILLIAMSON, A Real Cowboy; PERT CROIX, The Bowery Come
dienne: JOHNNY O'CONNOR, The Comical Dude; ROBERT M. JACK DOB, 
Eccentric Comedian; ALICE WILSON. The Dainty Soubrette._____________

BURLE SQUE & VAUDEVILLE
16, 25, 36, 60,76c. 25, 35,50c6VENMO

PRICES JAN. 2—AL REEVES AND HI» BEAUTY »HOW.
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Signs of Christ’s Coming His worthies." Wbo? The oonduotvr.
'Ticket* please " "Why, I showed you

sixty miles
betow." "Don't matter, I want to re
count sol see who la worthy to ride."

_ The Second Coming,
end ell the His Lord hem delayed His coming, a* 

Oder the Mosaic eooeweny, Paul stated, but notwithstanding all 
Christ upon the cross! not this, «end* the fact of the truth of

____________ ____________ laying on of the second oorofcw of Christ
ron wW read them bands? Not potnt forward wttb the. earns, sad as the wo* came, even so 

worts: "And It ate* coma to peas at; Anger of hope te the rseurreetfoo of tbs1 the Saviour will oosne to the hour that 
eventide K ate* te tight." Trvm a dead and eSsmal Judgment! But! they look not for Him. Ha has giv 1 Prom *1 frtenda, to process cf time dds tow wa, | us the s

added, not for their salvation. ter tlie I are well
I before us. wo eomteds that the world Bttfo le vary expdett upon tide when my, but the Jew» worn a Mind eat, «bat 

to dtoMed into «wee période, known In * Wto "H* Mw waa added." Wtet they could net uedemtand the 
Scslpture as the momma, noon and **_TV> «“WsL tVhy? Because of Chitet to Hie first advent,ST"» ». —ss rs - .■»
don wo deehw to draw your attention Christ. The people. It le mid, could to-day with reference to the prophecies 
to the parable of the Lord Jesus, •# ru- ! *** to ** «**» perfect by this lew for

® -«.“-“sss.- ssr tusns: xzszzs, ss ssvsjs; *•«?&£!:
•od the twelvw eposOee, end again the it ha, been fuifMtod. -Ite nations1 
greet truths of the Gospel ss taught 
to the days of Adam, In the days of 
Noah and Moses, wore preached to the 
eons of men hi the ninth hour. Many 
obeyed It then, but In procase of time 
there cam, * foiling away. Jeeue recog
nized tide when He said In the eleventh

my ticket
Sermon By Ildar B. C. Ivan*.Vx

me to draw your attention to 
the lltti chapter of the prophecy

and the last clause of thej

tn the!

Of!
not1 the titsWt

MERRY CHRISTMAS
of Ht» oemlne, and they 

fulflted. We say, "O
t Divine record

i

Hie th#!
Mr. O. B. Sheppard takes pleasure 
in announcing that his Christmas 
attraction at the PRINCESS THE
ATRE will be MAY ROBSON— 
direct from her distinguished suc
cess at Terry* s Theatre, London, 
Eng., in the most successful 
comedy of modem times, “The 
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,” 
by Miss Ann Warner.

that ted a vineyard. Ho declares that
early to the morning he went ont to

signed a treaty to ISM removing the 
disability from the Jew» mid they are ; 
now preparing to return to their prom-1 
feed. lend. He te*e us to the pnopbecios 
of Hie second coming that the former, 
■nd latter raine aha* te restored 
again to Palestine sod It shall be e*sin1 

chapter of Matthew, that the kingdom i a fruitful field. For hundred# of year, i 
of heaven would suffer violence, and, tt laid a barren waste, but In 1*62, the 
the violent would take * by force. Paul spring end fallSS\is 2S, rBTJgyJt tUSSittESSA “ SV*

irtoi ^WWi tn*?ullr a°th bytfa to wrt The Swend ComtM.
Of tile goepel to toe son* of mm. the J?? thrtr °|wn aY** Now «xrstdertog this and torn
world has Interpreted thto to mean the " preaoh perverse thtaae end many ntetogttet they are feat finding flavor, 
different période to a mar's lifetime to "“i™* wt«r pernsetous ways, in, we hare no beeltanoy to 
which be may become converted to I ÎLi-î1*** tiie Jew wW te the
OhristienKy. They tell us that vary Î7 ^ w outlined in the richest ci the world, «ed Mot do*
early In the momtog means when a T**t>*n,ot .*** It neede no for- toe Metory show? A careful reeding

Ukt comment at thl# time from me, « the 12th, lath and 14th chapters of

hire laborers to work in the vineyard, 
end he agreed with them flora penny » 
day. It is stated that be wwu out 
again the third hour end found otters 
•rd hired them for » penny a day; he 
went in the sixth and ninth hour, and 
Anally Ms last vie* to the market place 
to hire laborers to work In the vine
yard waa mode In the eleventh hour.

I

A ~!

Now, i am ooosclous that this par- > >

c%

that

j 1
ofbU youth^hat tte<4BhW1hi«»ur*«nean* •u#ftoe ** to aay the whole reformation Zechartah "shows that* aiPLsr*a**these

sas-;s mægg SggggajE
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
MATINEE TO-MORROW

w,s*r,u55rLS
**• *** ^ cruMied by the Reman power. Hie- 

Rewsrd for Good Works. tn# world • history. tory, K to said, repeats itself and when
Now I cannot make thte Interpréta- Goepel te Be Restored. toe Jew * about to be crushed again

tton agree with the rwt of the word of “i the eleventh hour. Just before the you may look for the coming of Christ, 
God because you discover tits* they all rod. to the hour of God’s Judgment, in and the nattons are 
got a penny for having worked In the 0» harvest time. In .the evening time of that great event.
vineyard. AH who have labored In the world'» «story, «* the dosing of Now this is how Jesus is coming, 
this vineyard received every one a the day, the pospel was again to be 8aye one, "There Is Just one thought 
penny, the story goes. Now that restored for the last time by the hand that trouble# me about that. One tint# 
would eeem unfair from the fact that *n angel. We have tried to show k says that He ehall suddenly appear 
the whole Scrtpturee tenebee that we rou during our lato vltot here that that-, *t Hie temple. Who shall be able to 
are all to be rewarded according to «ted has come with, the eame ever- - abide the day of His coming when He 
our work*, that as a man’# deed# arc In laettof goepel, called tn the record the appeareth ?" "He shall purify the 
this life, #0 his reward will be In the Me *'"«'4a»ting goepel. That it has been re- j of Levi." Another «aye, "When He 
beyond- The character Chat be forms stored, that we are living tn the elev- 1 comes He Is to come ut Jerusalem, and 
here, toe work that he performs In thl» eDtlh hour, to the hour of God's Judg- ; when He comes every eye shall 
Hfe wfll meet with a Just recompense mcM. tn the evening-time of the world’s ! Him." Another sayet "When He oodles 

1 of reward tn the life to come■ Thl# Mstory. This to a foot acknowledged He Is coming as a lion of the tribe of 
idea that a man can serve Satan all the "V abnoet every religious denomin- Judah to take vengeance on them that 
day long until the moment when he «tio» which take the Btbje ae a «tan,I- know notOod and obey not the 
stand# upon the gallows or He» upon <* ks faith. There are many signs pel,” and said one, "These conflict and 
hds death-bed, and when he feels that fV which we may know that we are I cannot understand them." When He 
the toy hand of death Is Mid upon him, “Vtog In the last time, that we are llv- j comes He to going to light that battle 
then turn and aay, “Lori have mercy mg m the evening-time of the great and win for Israel her rights end re- 
upen me," and the Lord to going to <* Probation here. Jesus declares deem her, and while thl# to true, It Is 
take Mm home to heaven and aay, *?** It is our prtvlege to discern the ; equally true when He come» He win 
“Come, enter Into the Joy of thy Lord; : e-et>® of the times- He tells us that «me to Zion and suddenly appear at 
thou hast been faithful over a few : we *• the flg tree put forth her His temple. It 1s equally true that
things committed to thy trust, I w'll wevea we seethe* summer to nigh; »<\ when He ooenee He ts coming __
make thee ruler over many.” It eeem» ™ «teto when you see' these things Men to the tribe of Judah to take ven
te me that God would not be telling c<*"« to pas», know ye that time ts geance upon those that knew not God 
the truth to receive the man right. ™«rh, even at toe very door. What end obey not toe gospel, 
from the criminal dock and take him «rings? Who Shall Abide.

heaven- It seems to me War and Pestilence. Jhe closing thought to who shall be
that Jhle Individual, if he to rewarded A few of them ere: Nations ehall ri»a a**e to stand! Wbo ehati be able to 

1 —C?.Td1n^ 40 wort“ *haU be, wheth- against nation, kingdom against king- ?***? >he day of Hto coming? Let us 
er they be good or bad, a» the Scrip- dam, there «ha* be war end pestilence to-night «Ht ourselves the question In

route nfWZ’fd „oan?u* h* and fNntnee and earthquakes and the *•** we prepared to me* oUr
M6e fQr having tea wave» «bd» Aer and heave them- °od! Are we reedy toould toe sum- 

. . t ‘Not long ago. I wee In Washington, ^ of God. If God rewards selves beydhd . their bounds; men'» "tons oojne to-night? If the cry were
movement* of the Inspector» of the and meKlng P v DeGraw- wbo ^ae ®teroal •“? tor a stogie heart's shell fall them for fear looking come1 at midnight, “Behold the:
post office department from Washing- formerly general manager of the old s Jf?lT*oe on a Sn(* • forward to the terrible things that are Bneegroom oometh, fo ye out to nw;t |
ton, there to a large map upon which United Press, lie Showed me the poet-: , ***”?*,,?* “?*! 9om*pe upon the earth. Are we llv- Him." Ola who* an awful'question.

man v utito scattered offke map. and -1 have taken the Idea1 £2 w .eerved jS” the day tog m these days? Are these signs ^ miuly are ProPa*1*1 «> answer to
appear many Utile flag# ecattered . fnom the gyvernment ^ without eeel2e 40 mVlle •• 001 before us? Within the memory of men *»• audience. "Are you prepared?"
about the broand area of the United royalty but with gratitude.” I 4ljue ** ssye that a man mu«t living under the sound of my voice to- Have you o* in your vessels?" "Are
States. In some places the map ie to Mr Tv1er Wlbo to .. | ^oc°yni41 ^ ,fy’e7f, wor?â "îî** not <•* war fiend gone] yow tompe t-rlmmed end burning?"
punctured that It looks almoft like a rector Llehler . ^f;4 «H», theory would aboard spreading hi» broad wings over; u not, ttrink of your rood*Ion. ' v,
geographical eiet e. Aa a matter of Bt office in New YoriTonoh'Yr.,- riin 8 f*"6 814)46 w*** so plainly the entire ctotilzed earth, even «Uice i *y* one, "I know I ought to obey the
fact tt 1» the meet useful bit of ma- these mMMtSJêr.^ ™ ** rew"ltod aî* >w b»v« been bom? Almort every Ck*»eL" "I know I ^h* to te pre-
«htoery to the office vf the chief, on^ne^^ and ^,h bLrtn^bte toktoî <2 to our work,. ^ , nation under heaven, chief among ! Wed to meet God. I see tha* we
There Ie not a crook in the country *taror company atwTstiiok tn the*.»- 1 Premium on Crime. them, Elngland. the United State», ar® Uvtng to a momentous age of the
who would not give mutiii and plenty cation they are nlevlne Rofnm ar I cazmot accept CM» theory. 1 do France, Germany, Italy and Egypt YrotiAm history, I recognize that the 
to know the exact location of these rlva, his secretary moves the flag **, 4448-4 9od.wttl a*woKrt«ly dis- have during the la»t fifty year» been «J8*»s bespeak Ht» near approach; that
little Gags, for each one shows whe-.-e t,h« company has moved ** penitent cry upon the death- • engaged In bloody conflict upon the £be omen» of the day te* ue to words
•ome detective of the government Is ; There is one tittle wlike r.av that th* J ^ 4îial,e me® w<bo hv> ***** tattle and to-night there is touder than thunder that He to «able
either on the watch or the ferret. | office ea'ls "The Admiral'» 8 ?eryed the devil all trie life until tiie not a nation under the broad canopy to come a* most any time,, but O, the

There I» but one imitation of this; and jwWw#'to WvtoJfthte ^ for heîp °* hwv’en «ft to not either preparing that I must make to oteying
map, and George C. Tyler, the theatri- oftheborder w ? recelve the reward that )e te war or to actual war. | the Goepel. Look at the aacrlfloe--
cel manager, has It. It is exactly like niaskod "Pom" v.hteh tra,S mn V'*ZL?1Z> 'hav® kt9t the p**^.nc* and famine are abroad to Mende, relative», aeeociatee, echoot-
the original except that his tiny flags ' Pomander Walls " the new comedy rhT^n!,0^- 12** 04 of,erin« to the land. In thto great age of rapid mates, all w*M forsake me, I will be
do not indicate t,he whereabout» of in- b> Uourie N. Parker whlcti Llebler & fo.* T F16 f83*””* etemaJ llfe thoue^id# and hundred» vf deeptoed, down-trodden, forsaiken." Thl»
castigating inepectora. Instead his Co produced in .Montreal on Monday t 1^*’ *" m®1®!» of thousand# have perished from etarva- may be true, but while It may be the
entigne show Just whore all bis «m- nighu And jùrt aTrmTo/? diiïZZ* Z1 and 14 ** offertn« a prem- tton in the last fifty yea». Pewtilence =«««. there to another thought that
pantos a» playing. ,» hotter m^k^ ’êl"^toh iï”. °,n con.vert me to the Idea has gone out over the land until there «hmild engage our attentteCitto thto:

So for this season." he said, “Lien- means Gertrud.- Eihott who is mm «htî 4i** devtl aU my llfe. te mt an oak to the forest, not * Were the Sovlour to oome to-night,
.er A Company have thirty-two con- P]aving ln carta^a jn -tIk, Da_-n , a 4*'®it 344 1 m“et 100,1 °ut for Is to have bioeeom In the floral garden, not a >»ut ecbool-mate*, your friends, your
Pantos to operation, and from present To-Morrow " of 3 : «* thence to die with my reasoning vegetable to the field that to. not Its aeeociatee could not heto T^T you
Plan» the end la not In sight. While Mr. Tyler wa* asked what he did ' ml,\1 can thru et»»dtoik enemy In the shape of bu3s muet meet either the srotiea of Chrtot, I 
ny heed la uee-1 to carrying many ,to- with the flag* hto map If the flag t ' ,2°*' ,have me,rc< ^ wo™« ot a thousand different; because of your 16te and obedience, or I
l^X4 do 1,01 to having it r- indicated failed. "Oh." wa* h1a ^ftoic 4Jl<,tb<lt «• 6,1 1 foedee. j Hto frowns and Judgment becauee of,

,"hant<' eoutothlng to etu,w reply. "I'd tend It to the autho.- a* . ^(ld''Ter>^t 4^ Evening of World's History. - r°ur dtootedtonce: you must go thru 
me "-here the companies were Just at, souvenir/1 $)awer ot 0<xl unto] Now we are living- Ln that generation ! tha* ordeal alone; you muet stand atone i

the ealtow. ^hocrie» upon and the generation to nearing It* does! ** the tPtbunaJ bar stid meet the ecruf-
tte "Obeyed the goepel ol or to other words, h is the evening- IMztog gaze of the Btatokee On# who
with ti4n* 04 “t® world'» htotory . Now an- to-night perchance you are «Shamed uf

“y..00*»**0"» Proscribed to the other sign He give# ue. that "know- before your friends
under !h-) ledge ,hti4 be Groaned." "many ehall I awk you to-n*ght. friends, a, you 

^f4 run„to M<1 fro to day of Hto prep- discover that the coming of Christ Is 
thl." "** pUlln,y «nation." How will they do It? Well near at hand, do not let the hourw gild#

Parato,e does not mean wnat; He tells us that they wHl do It because ! unimproved away, but eeekto make 
SSLMÜrV1!" LnT”t;" Whtit ! knowled«« than te Increased: He tela i >t>ur caking and tectfonlmre; raSTto, 

tort thto God whan n2Tn* ^4he effect produced by this know- ! Prepare youteelf by perfect obedienceto the Ga^’oT ,Ple^ Wa!n j ^d**. for toMnce, that we Sh*l) have ! to a perfect law that emanatrtfrom^
rrca-Mn*3^ tirij/wJrtH^ hi.2™ *®'riy ”J,roede 1,1 «rie generation. "Oh," ! Perfect God to meet that perfect Chrtot • 
him thu M»tory, gave ; say» one, "Mesa my heart, I never read ! ae He cornea to number up Hto Jewess •

at^ono* th»t tow and, that ,n the Bible." Well, tt is here, "A* eventide * shah be tigM." „d 1
dread leoroev l!?14 ?nd >ou w*n <wrtal*riy not Marne me 1 amid the darkness and gloom and
h# h»d7aita °h *ÎÎL, fTn,Pcdy*ly that for Inserting It for there are many I amid the conglomerated mass of reUg- 
noth7^f^^i#hL^flre?^a R*deemer’ P«ri>le hi thto audience who read this tous confusion, the tight has com»- the 
Tk ^/t n^da ‘MIL »bfe »•««• I wae bom. He telto «day star hto rtoen; ^
had rw, , a_ Phy«*c1an. Adam . over here In the second chapter of true goepel been* again; rest und»r

8avloVr ,untl1 ^ had I Nanum. to the plainest language pos- Ita effulgent glow andtete S2d : -“tttlW We w^ve Z<i mxtiant light, and
^ go,p!Llaw ^ hm mark the thought, they are to come in tor Hto coming to my pnwr'lnfow? 
^ mornin* of the; the generation when He win prepare name. Amen.

« hlrtoT). In prooeew of time tte , the people for His second advent. Now 
*cn* of men wandered from God, for- ; let me read it to you: "The chariots 
sook the gentle leadings of their flrrt shall be with flaming torche# in th*

22m* ^ *P1” unbelief; hut i day of His preparation, and the ‘fir
God came down again to the prophet, tree* shall te terribly shaken The 
Noah and plead with the son# of men tf, | chariot» shall rage inthe street*, thev 
hear and obey the truth, the same truth Shan Jostle one agatoet another”?,, th»Ada^-olhT',^1 W<,e .W* ^ ^way'; torch-
fotîr " /Mwlon wa* the third chee, ttey shall run like the lightnings.

*** the I He shall recount hi. worthle. they °uto obey the gospel in that eliall stumble in their walk, they shall 
aox; of the world, would receive Just 3* make haste to tiie wall ther#*if a t\a th* n. uc’h as the man who obeyed H to the dcfeneeth^H be ^-^^U^^ 
d“>-* ?f Adam namely, a penny a day, the rivera shaH be opened, and tii^al- 
acconlmg to this parable, which being aces ehall be dtoetrived." ^ *
tntertweted mean, «tertU, glory. Modern Ra|lroad Tra|n

ttlLLow^ la,v: ln t^ t^vTy/^o^th,
Mow# plead with the people to keep railroad trahis rage in tiie «tr*»,. *„a 
God'# gospel but they would not. ,n put forth their end
process of time they wandered from de roue animal In hi*God. far from the law and flnafly God W ^ w“1<x>mlnK

S‘imJrSeJS^S-JSi 'K

mandments He 01,1 to-night and watch theeeta°5.lfhed a klrxler-1 evening express as It thunders thru th» 
garten echool—Ifyou wfll allow me the land and you see the the headiiJh,4

yaaajar ss &-ss ; srJ&2sT$ss3a
ffSSr.Ya®r s sLTfis-s
the doorpost-, at the to^egoat, ” ‘thl
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mesne when a dying man finds the 
Lord Jeeue. HAPPY NEW YEAR
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SPECIAL NEW YEAR’S ENCACEMENT

goe- CMARIIS FROHMAW OFFIRS MIR ROTABU RIVIVAl 
OF OSCAR WIIOPO COMIDV

“THE HWPOBTAHCE 
OF BEING EABNEST”a

DIRECT PROM LYCEUM THEATRE, NEW YORK, WITH

A. E. MATTHEWS1 Ln the private office of the eileot and a glance instead of pouring over 
eecretlve gentleman «"ho directs the. AND EXCELLENT CAST INCLUDING:__

™*»i FEMWIOK JARE BARM 
ITOIL WIRTHROP FLORERCI EDREY ALBERT TAVERNIER 

AMD OTHERS
MATINEES MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

'

HAMILTON HEVELUE

X

'

•new Cake.
TMs to wry cook’s recipe for snow 

cake. It to very good. Two oups of 
sua*r, one cup of butter, one cup of 
■wee* milk, one-half teeepoonful of 
aeda» one cup of comsbarch, two imps 
of fleer, one teespoonM cream tartar, 

; flavor and frost

Mr. John T. Scott, New Booth Wat 
ta «toe guest of hto slater, Miss B<x 
80» Bt. George-et reel, late of If 
George-street.

Mrs. Routledge, wife of Major Ml 
ton H. Routledge. R.N.W.M.P., 1 
«Ina. Seek., arrived In town this m 
with her tittle daughter, Helen las* 
and will visit her mother, Mrs. J. 
Kerr Coulter, during the win 
months.

whttee of five
whti chocolate fmeting.I

«

I SHEA’S THEATRE*
.

I WEEK OF 
DEC. 26

EvenInM
26,603t761

The Man Who Tamed Electricity,

DB. HERMAN■ II
i i u

Electrical Anatomist.
VALERIE BERGERE PLAYERS

In “What Happened in Room 44.’4
THE NICHOLti SISTERS,

The Kentucky Belles.
• >.

*

JANE COUBTHBOPE AGO’
I II

■

Presenting “Lucky Jim.”
CLIFFORD WALKER,

In His Musical Monologue.NOTICEà iB < .

ml John W. Mindell[kifi See tiie Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

WORLD KINGSTON5 AMD

The Musical Comedy Stars.
POPE AND UNO

The Acrobat and the Dog.
THE KINETOQRAPH.

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

ABBA CHANDLER
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IMPpItTANCK OF BEING EARNEST, AT 
NEXT W EEK.

M1&8 JANE OAKEK. IN “THE 
THE PH1N1 The Dainty Singer.

IT 4

SUNDAY MORNING10
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1 ROYAL 1
Alexandra
THIS WEEK, BEGINHIHG MONDAY MAT.

GERTRUDE
ELLIOTT

(MRS. FORBEB-ROBERTSON)

DT MBS. FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT'S

PLAY OF CHEERFULNESS
1 YEA* I* MEW YORK 

6 MONTH* IH LONDON 

8 WEEKS IK CHICACO 

6 WEEK* IH B08TO*

THE DAWN
OF A

TO-MORROW
(LiEULER A CX)., Managers)

EVENINGS, MON. and SAT. MATS.—60c., 75c., «1.00 and $1.60 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE—B6c„ 50c„ 76c. and $1.00

NEXT
WEEK BEGINNING MON. MAT.

FIRST APPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF

LONDON’S DISTINGUISHED EMOTIONAL ACTHESS

LENA ASHWELL
m A NEW DRAMA BV C. M. 8. McLELLAX, AUTHOR 

OF “LEAH KLESHNA."

“JUDITH ZARAINE”
(LIEBLER & CO., Managers.)

SEAT SALE BEGINS ON THURSDAY
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DECEMBER 25 Î9Î0THE TORONTO WORLD
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Matinee 
Dally 26

•IAT0 SILL 
«AMO CO. 
1*6 Y0M61

LIEBLER AND COMPANY'S 
MANY VENTURES.
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